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Introduction
The Diaries of Alfred P. Manson of Gardiner, Maine
1924

-

1937

This is the third volume o f my selections from the diaries o f Alfred P. M anson o f Gardiner, M aine. The
first volume, covering the years 1892 to 1912, included Alfred’s boyhood, his introduction to the drug
business, his marriage, and his becoming a father. At the end of this period, the automobile was beginning
to play a significant role in the life of Alfred and his family.
The second volume covered the years 1913 to 1923, the period o f W orld W ar I. During this tim e Alfred
went into business in partnership with his wife’s brother, James Elwood Church, to establish the M anson &
Church Drug Store. He becam e an automobile owner and finally bought a home o f his own. M eanwhile, his
daughter, Frances, was growing up and becomes a student at M iss W heelock’s School for Kindergarten
Training.
In this third volume we cover the period o f the “Roaring Twenties” followed by The Great Depression.
During this time Alfred moves to a leadership role in Maine pharmacy circles, becoming president of the
M aine Pharmaceutical Association and a state Commissioner of Pharmacy. Daughter Frances graduates
from Wheelock and has a successful teaching career in Camden and Augusta before marrying Robert
Pomeroy and becoming the m other o f two boys, Sterling and Richard.
Robert Pomeroy grew up in W estfield, M assachusetts, the second o f four boys. He graduated from
Boston University in 1929 and went to work for the Sargent Lock Company in New Haven, Connecticut.
When Robert and Frances m arried in 1930 they began housekeeping in New Haven, but in 1932 the
slowdown due to the D epression led to the decision to leave New Haven and return to Maine. In 1933
Robert purchased a candy store in Brunswick, M aine, which became Pomeroy’s Candy Shoppe. Robert ran
his store for about nine years.

The Diaries
Alfred P. M anson was my m aternal grandfather. He began keeping a diary in the year 1892, at the age o f
12. He continued to keep it faithfully until his death in 1954.1 plan to cover the period from 1938 to 1954
in a fourth volume.
A few years after Alfred’s death, the entire collection of diaries came into my possession. They remain in
excellent condition. Although they are recognized as a valuable record, they are difficult to use. They have
been used to confirm a date or a fact on occasion, but finding anything without a date, is very hard.
Sometimes item s of interest are found which would not have been expected.
I have undertaken the project o f reading the diaries and extracting im portant sections in order to make a
readable and less volum inous work. One factor which is readily apparent when you begin reading the
diaries is that A lfred’s handw riting is not easy to read. Later in life, and particularly after the great flood o f
1936, Alfred suffered from arthritis in his legs, knees, and hands, so that reading the material requires
experience with his style, knowledge o f what he may be referring to, and sometimes sheer guesswork. I
have often spent considerable tim e trying to decipher the meaning of a passage, and have gone back and
corrected m aterial after com parisons w ith other entries. At times sections have to be given up as hopeless,
if a key word cannot be read.
My procedure has been to read each diary carefully, including newspaper clippings and notes and memos
in the back and front, noting anything of particular interest. I then make a second reading, concentrating on
the passages noted on the first reading. O f these, certain days are selected as being the most interesting,
trying to find at least three days each month, but usually averaging about ten days. In the case of especially
important or interesting events, any num ber of entries may be selected.
Many people who appear often in the records are routinely identified by their first name or an equivalent.
The following people fell into this group:
Elizabeth - Elizabeth Church Manson, Alfred’s wife
Frances - Frances M anson, later Frances Pomeroy, Alfred’s daughter
Robert - Robert Pomeroy, Alfred’s son-in-law
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Sterling - Sterling Manson Pomeroy, Alfred’s grandson
Richard - Richard Silas Pomeroy, Alfred’s grandson
Fred or Frederic - Frederic E. Manson, Alfred’s half brother
Ralph - Ralph E. Manson, Alfred’s brother
Edith - Edith Manson, Ralph’s wife
Ray - Ray H. M anson, Alfred’s brother
Amy - Amy M anson, Ray’s wife
William , W illiam G., or Will - W illiam G. Manson, A lfred’s brother
Carrie - Caroline S. Manson, W illiam ’s wife
W alter - W alter B. Manson, Sr., A lfred’s brother
May - May M anson, W alter’s wife
Bertha - Bertha Beane, Elizabeth’s sister
Chester - Chester H. Beane, B ertha’s husband
Harry, Dr. Harry, Doc - Dr. Harry M. Church, Elizabeth’s brother
Barbara - Barbara Church, Harry’s first wife
Alice - Alice H. Church, Harry’s second wife
Betty - Elizabeth Jane Church, Harry’s daughter
Elwood - James Elwood Church, Sr., Elizabeth’s brother
M ildred - M ildred H. Church, Elwood’s wife
Junior - James Elwood Church, Jr., Elwood’s son
Carroll, Dr. Carroll, Dr. C. L. Church - Dr. Carroll L. Church, Elizabeth’s brother
Helen - Helen N. Church, Carroll’s wife
M argaret - M argaret E. Church, Carroll’s daughter
For other people, I have tried to always include a last name or an explanation o f the relationship. Note
that there are several others named Fiances, Fred, Barbara, Alice, and Elwood. W here I have added this
inform ation myself, it w ill usually be in brackets, for example - Alice [Dewey, A lfred’s half sister], I have
used brackets for any extra information that I have added Items in parenthesis are found in A lfred’s
original entries. In some cases Elizabeth has been the one to make the diary' entries. In some cases it would
appear that Alfred dictated to her. In other cases her words are a little different from what Alfred would
have been expected to use. I have put her w ritings in italics and usually identified them as “by Elizabeth”.
I will admit that I have taken the liberty to make some alterations in transferring Alfred’s writings to this
printed format. I have elim inated ball game scores and tem perature readings, which are probably
documented better elsewhere. I have added a minimum number of sim ple words to make complete
sentences, and I have sometimes corrected grammar or changed word order to improve the flow o f the
entry. I have often corrected the spelling, although in many cases it would be impossible to say what his
original spelling was, w ith entries such as “G-------“ for “Gardiner” or “A-----a” for “Augusta”. Asking the
reader to decipher such words as “erly” (early) or “coral” (choral) m ight be amusing, but would not be in
keeping with Alfred’s intent of providing a lasting record of his life and that of his family.

Automobiles
During this period the automobile went from being a luxury to a necessity for m ost people. The trolley
cars ceased operation, as did the Boston boat. The most common form o f recreation seems to be to take a
ride, often for jaunts of hundreds of miles. We hear of busses now. and trucks have replaced virtually all
horses. Automobiles now have such features as heaters and radios.

The Pomeroy Family
W ith Alfred’s daughter Frances’ marriage to Robert Pomeroy in 1930, the Pomeroy family becomes an
important part o f the story. R obert’s parents, Silas and M innie, lived in W estfield, M assachusetts, but spent
most of the summer at their cottage in the town of Blandford in the Berkshire Hills, above the heat o f the
city. The cottage was a large, two story building with the second story divided into many bedrooms so that
a large number o f guests could be accommodated. There was no heat except a wood stove in the kitchen
which also served to heat water for washing. It featured a real “ice box” and the ice man came every few
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days. It was a short distance out o f town and had a good amount of land, so that other people were seldom
seen. It was not on any water, but a short drive could take you to a bathing beach. As a child, I always
looked forward to vacations at B landford
Robert had three brothers, Frederick, Edward, and D onald Fred, the oldest, m arried Frances’ W heelock
roommate, Peggy Little. Fred was a telephone engineer and lived most o f his life in Pittsfield,
Massachusetts. Edward was much younger than Robert. He was attending Am erican International College
in Springfield M assachusetts, at the tim e o f the end o f this volume. The youngest son, Don, was just
starting out at Bates College in Lewiston, M aine, as this volume ends. Don was an outstanding end on the
Bates football team
At the time o f Frances’ marriage, M innie Pomeroy’s sister, Nellie (or Nell) Coffin was also living in
W estfield She died shortly after the wedding. Silas’ stepmother, Emma L. Pomeroy, lived with the family
for many years before moving to a nursing home. She lived to be 91, dying in 1952.
Silas was involved in some way w ith the Bryan Hardware Store in W estfield I believe that he was more
than an employee, and may have been a part owner. During the summer he would commute to the
Blandford cottage, but not every day. He suffered a heart attack while attending a football game at Bates
College in 1938, and I got to see a lot o f him while he was hospitalized in Lewiston. He died in 1941, when
I was 8 years o ld
His wife, Minnie, was a strong woman who maintained the house in W estfield and the Blandford cottage
until her death in 1956. She drove a car before it was a thing that women d id She was the one who kept the
fire burning smoothly in the stove at B landford and in the early days, was adept at driving horses. In
W estfield she rented rooms to older women for income. During the summer she had frequent visits by her
sons to help maintain and provide for the property.

The Great Depression
The Great Depression was felt in Gardiner and all over the world. In the diaries we hear o f banks failing
and of people losing money in the stock m arket A lfred’s son-in-law, Robert, had to leave New Haven, and
fo r almost a year was w ithout a job. Many workers at the shoe factories were laid off.
Alfred and the drag store were not as hard hit as many businesses. It appears that Alfred had no
investments in the stock m arket Instead he had put his money back into the business. Although he often
noted that trade was poor, in fact it was only a little b it down. It would seem that the core business was very
stable, as people needed their medicines and prescriptions. Others would find that buying a box o f candy
was easier than buying jew elry. Going to the soda fountain for a sundae or an ice cream soda was better
than eating at a restaurant As a Commissioner o f Pharmacy Alfred had another small item o f income,
which would have been a help to the family budget.

The Index
An index has been provided which should be o f a real help to anyone seeking inform ation on a specific
individual or event. Any name mentioned is listed primarily as the birth name, but cross-indexed with the
married name or nickname. Index headings o f “Baptisms”, “Births”, “Deaths”, and “W eddings” should be
o f help in locating references to these events. In some cases, names appear so often in the diaries that they
appear on almost every page. In these cases the page numbers may be shown in the form “38-150”. There
may not be actual references on every page, but at least on most o f them. Under the heading of “Trips” you
w ill find only overnight trips and not day trips or trips to Brunswick, even if for overnight. Information
found in the summaries at the beginning o f each year and in this introduction has not been included in the
index.

The Family Trees
The Family trees have been completely redone, and should be easier to read and use. All entries in the
same horizontal row are from the same generation. In some cases there are several rows for a single
generation. Except for the Alfred P. M anson tree, none o f the charts include people bom or married after
1937, the year o f the last diary in the volume. Almost every relative who appears in the Diaries can be
found somewhere in the Family Tree sectioa Some in-laws, such as the Halls and Cliffords fall outside of
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the trees. The Trees are in a constant condition o f growth and change. There are many unknown dates and
even names.

Summary
In this volume Alfred’s interests turn away somewhat from the Manson family and even a little from the
Church family, to concentrate cm his daughter, Frances, and her growing family. The many trips between
Gardiner and Brunswick consume much o f his free time. A t the same tim e, the Manson and Church
fam ilies were concerned with their own growing families. It would seem that a sense that the M anson
family was drifting apart would explain the effort to organize family reunions in 1935 and in 1937 as well
as the beginning o f the “round-robin” letter.
Alfred m ust have felt satisfied that he had come a long way from a clerk in a grocery store to an ow ner of
one of G ardiner’s healthiest businesses and a respected druggist throughout the state and, in feet, across the
nation. He was in a position to drop in, unannounced, to chat w ith the governor of M aine and other state
officials.
Sterling M anson Pomeroy
W ilmington, Delaware
August 22, 2005

J
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1924
As we begin the third volume o f The D iaries o f Alfred M anson, we need to review the people
who we w ill meet on these pages. The central figures are Alfred P. M anson, now a successful G ardiner
druggist, his wife, Elizabeth Church Manson, and his daughter, Frances, now in her first o f two years at
The W heelock School in Boston. His mother, now a widow, lives on C entral S treet We hear of his brother
W illiam G., who fives locally, his brother Ray o f Rochester, New York; his brother W alter o f East
O range, New Jersey, and his brother Ralph o f Calais, M aine. We also hear of Frances M anson Lynn and
Alice M anson Lynn, daughters o f his half-brother Frederic o f W illiam sport, Pennsylvania.
Almost all of his wife Elizabeth’s fam ily five locally, and are more often encountered here. Her
m other and father, Susan and James Church, are still in good health. They are the people often referred to
as “on N orth Street”. Her sister Alice Pray fives in Calais, M aine, with her husband C harles, and son
W ilbur. Living in Gardiner are her sister Bertha Beane, husband Chester, and son Elwood; brother Harry
and wife Barbara; brother James Elwood (A lfred’s business partner), wife M ildred, and son James
Elwood, Jr.; and brother Carroll, wife Helen, and daughter M argaret. Others mentioned are Albert Noyes
and M arion Lord, related through Elizabeth’s mother.
M ajor events o f the year involved Frances’ trips to Boston to Wheelock School, where she
finished her first year and began her second and final year. The death in November o f H arry’s wife
B arbara was a blow to the family. Harry and Barbara were always very close to Alfred and Elizabeth and
B arbara obviously was greatly loved by many people.
January 3 Thursday
I took Frances to the m orning train in the auto at 6:25 a.m. About 4 inches o f snow fell and it
rained some this noon. It is clear tonight. We are still at stock taking at the store. I worked this
evening. W hen we got home at 10:25 p.m. on the first tuning we picked up Hastings, Nebraska,
then Chicago, W ashington, and New York City. Elizabeth has a cold. My cold is some better.
January 4 Friday
We had a postal from Frances saying that she had friends on the train to Boston going to the
same school. We are still at stock talcing at the store. This evening I had out, and read all the
evening. Elizabeth listened to a play from New York. It was good. I took the auto out today and
had a battery put in. I shoveled on the store roof this afternoon.
January' 11 Friday
It rained hard at spells today. It is foggy out this evening. It is hard going for autos. They cut
through to the gravel road. This evening at 10:45 p.m. we are listening to a play from
Schnectady, New York. It comes in as loud as though the show was right here. I worked this
afternoon on the roof o f the building. Hiram M alcolm was in the store this afternoon.
January 15 Tuesday
Good trade, $ 1 0 6 .1 worked this evening. Then I listened to the radio and got to bed at 11:15 p.m.
Good auto going. We had a letter from Frances. We sent her $250 to pay for the second h alf of
her term bill, also $5.00 for herself.
January 27 Sunday
I got up at 7 a.m. and fixed the fires. It is very cold, 18° below zero this morning. I looked at my
auto and found that it did not freeze up on a below 0° day. I wrote letters to Ralph and Ray. This
evening we had Paul, Carroll Roberts, W ilbur Roberts and his wife, also Elwood in to listen to
the radio. It was good.
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February’ 2 Saturday
I took the auto out today. Good going. Good trade, $219, with $38 at the soda fountain. ExPresident W ilson is near death.
February 3 Sunday
A cold day with a light northeast wind. It snowed a little all day. The sun peeped out this noon.
We went over on North Street to dinner I took the washing down on Dean Street w ith the auto.
In all I ran the car 6 miles. Ex-President Woodrow W ilson died at 11:15 a.m.
February 6 Wednesday
A raw day. About 4 inches o f hail and snow fell during the n ig h t Ex-President W ilson’s funeral
was this afternoon. We closed the store from 3 to 4 p.m. as all the others did.
February 7 Thursday
Talbot started to haul ice. It is 12 inches thick. Hiram Malcolm of Alaska, who is making a visit
to M aine people, was our guest this evening. We had a fine supper and the radio was good. I had
the auto out today in the m orning. It is poor going, as the snow is very mealy.
February 12 Tuesday
This evening, from 10:15 to 11:15, we heard President Coolidge speak over our radio. It was
clear and great. We could even hear people coughing in the audience. I worked IV* hours on the
roof of the store building shoveling snow. I did not take the auto out today.
February 14 Thursday
I went to the mid-winter State Convention of the M aine Pharm aceutical Association. I went up
on the 1:10 p.m. electric and back on the 10 p.m. car. I had a fine time. Governor Baxter spoke to
us and invited us to look over the Blaine M ansion, which we did in the evening. There was a
banquet at the Augusta House w ith 49 present
M arch 8 Saturday
It snowed hard this morning, but the sun came out this afternoon and it is now very sloppy. Good
trade, $232.1 came up to supper. The moving pictures and churches are closed on account of
scarlet fever.
M arch 10 Monday
I sent a check to Frances. The radio was fair tonight. The Ku Klux K lan won in the election in
Randolph. I had the evening out.
M arch 21 Friday
Good auto going around the city. Frances came on the 7:18 p.m. evening train. We met her with
the auto. This is my evening out. The radio was good this evening.
M arch 23 Sunday
I took the auto out and made three trips up on North Street. After dinner we took a ride to
Augusta and to W inthrop. In all we went 42 miles today. The roads are good except for N orth
Street, which is muddy and rough. I did not go to church today. Paul Buchanan was in and
Frances stayed up with him until ten o ’clock at night. Elizabeth and I listened to the radio until
12:30 a.m.
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March 28 Friday
A fine, clear day. Good trade. We listened to the radio. It was good this evening. Frances went
over to the G ardiner H igh School dance this evening. This was the last time she went with Paul
as he is no good. [Probably added later by Elizabeth.]
March 30 Sunday
I went to the store at 9 a.m. Elwood and I went to church. We all had dinner on North S treet Our
auto is out of order. Harry took us over to M other. We saw in the paper that Ray was elected a
director of the Stromberg Carlson Telephone Company o f Rochester, New York. The radio was
good this evening. Miami, Florida, came in good on the loud speakers. Frances is having a time
over cutting Paul Buchanan.
March 31 Monday
Frances returned to The Wheelock School in Boston on the 4:20 p.m. train. I took them to the
train in the Reo. I left the auto in the garage to see if they could find the trouble. I talked w ith
Malcolm about buying a Dodge. Elizabeth went to the Eastern Star this evening. I worked this
evening.
April 3 Thursday
Good sleighing this morning, sloppy this afternoon. I shoveled out the walks at home this noon. I
had the evening o u t We listened to the radio. We had two letters from Frances. She has a school
to go to in the N orth End. [For practice teaching.]
April 9 Wednesday
Barbara and her m other left on the 10 a.m. train for Apponaug, Rhode Island. The river is not
rising. No trouble this time. I read this evening. Elizabeth went to choir rehearsal. We did not
have the radio on this evening.
April 12 Saturday
Dr. Harry left on the 11 p.m. train for Rhode Island. B arbara is to be operated on Monday. Good
trade, $200 w ith $40 at the soda fountain. I ran the auto today.
April 15 Tuesday
A very strong cold wind. Dusty on the street. I took Elizabeth and M ildred up to Augusta. They’
each bought a new spring coat this morning. This afternoon M ildred and Elizabeth bought new
hats. We had a new $150 cash register come in today. B arbara was operated on in Providence,
Rhode Island. B arbara is O.K.
April 20 Sunday
A fine, clear day. I went to the store at 8:30 am . I went out and got Elwood and M ildred at 9:15.
We took Junior and left him with Joe Hinds. I took the 10:11 am . train to Richmond. The M aine
Commandeiy was invited to the church service. There were about 80 in line and a band. Harry
came on the same train with me. He says he talked w ith Frances at 8 a.m. Barbara is better. This
evening I went over to M other’s. M ildred, Harry, and Elwood were in this evening.
April 24 Thursday
Elizabeth was down street this m orning shopping. We put our summer ice cream cabinet in place
today. I worked th is evening. Elizabeth came down to the store and came up with me at 10:25
p.m. Frances drew the tower room at Wheelock School for her senior year.
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April 25 Friday
It showered and spit snow at spells today. A cool day. We started using our summer ice cream
cabinet We now have vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, maple w alnut and pineapple sherbet in
bulk. We also have brick ice cream.
April 28 M onday
A fine day. This was the first night o f the Shrine Club Fair. Big time. We had our building
decorated It cost $4.00. There was a big crowd to the parade this evening. Elwood and M ildred
w ent to the swell ball, etc., this evening.
May 6 Tuesday
Good trade, $ 9 6 .1 worked part of the forenoon on getting the furnace ashes out of the cellar. It is
half done. I worked this evening. Elizabeth had a committee meet here to n ig h t Beane is to buy a
Studebaker.
May 9 Friday
It rained hard in the night and more tonight Good trade. I had the evening at home. The radio
was good Harry went to Rhode Island by train to see Barbara. We had our carbonator fixed at the
store. I weigh 164 pounds. We had a furnace fire at home and at the store.
May 16 Friday
Elizabeth, M ildred and I went to Portland on the 10 a.m. train. We took dinner at Congress
Square. I went to the Scottish Rite 32nd degree tim e and M ildred and Elizabeth went to
W estbrook to see Toot Lord [Julia Hinds Lord]. The girls w ent to the Keith Theater in the
evening. We came home on the m idnight train. A fine m oonlight night.
May 23 Friday
Frost. Cool out this evening. I went to Augusta and got our car. It is painted O.K., dark blue and
black. Elwood w ent to Brunswick. He rode with the Clasons and saw Bowdoin win over Bates.
This evening I went to the May Festival at the M ethodist Episcopal Church. Elizabeth took part.
May 24 Saturday
Partly cloudy. It rained a little this morning. It started to rain hard this evening at 8 p.m. Fair
trade, $167. The shoe factory closed yesterday and the payroll made a poor day for us. I had the
auto out this afternoon and changed the battery. I took a box o f strawberries to M other.
June 6 Friday
I took the car to the garage. I had a m irror put on. I mowed the lawn this evening. I worked this
evening. Elwood, Harry, M ildred and Junior were in for two hours this evening. Roy Peaslee and
fam ily are in G ardiner on their way to Brewer. Toot Lord died yesterday. I bought a straw hat.
June 7 Saturday
G ardiner High School beat Cony [of Augusta] in a track meet and also in baseball today. A good
soda day, $50, in all $ 172. The local Ku Klux K lan held a field day and had several thousand
guests. They had a big parade at 6:30 p.m. with 500 in white robes and hoods. They had a 30
piece K.K.K. band. There were big crowds out to see the dem onstration.
June 8 Sunday'
We went to the store at 9 a.m ., we also went to church. Beane and Dr. Harry took their autos and
went to W estbrook to the funeral o f M arion Lord’s mother. This afternoon Elizabeth, M ildred
and I went to Richmond Comer on a ride. M other expects Ralph and Edith to come this
afternoon from Calais in the auto. We are all ready for Boston.
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June 9 Monday
A fair day. It was 45° at 3:15 a.m . In all we went 188 miles today. We got up at 3:15 a.m. and
got started for Boston with Helen at 4:20 a.m. We made a good trip arriving at the Wheelock
School at 11:20 a.m. We used up an hour on the road eating, etc., m aking the trip in 6 hours and
168 miles. We went in the auto to the Wheelock graduation at the church on Newbury Street, and
took Peggy Little, and Betty Bassett on a ride around Cambridge. We are staying at the Parker
Hotel. So is Helen. We went to the W ilbur Theater. We bought six tickets at $3.30 each. We took
Frances and three others from the school.
June 10 Tuesday
We got up at 6:45 a.m. We did some shopping and went to the Fenway Garage and got the auto.
We went to the Wheelock School and packed Frances’ trunk and got her things in the auto and
started for home at 10:20 a.m. We had a good trip. We stopped in Portland, where Frances
bought a hat. We got home at 6:40 p.m. We got out of our way in Cambridge and somehow we
took a few extra miles. The trip back was 178 miles in all. We had supper at the farm.
June 13 Friday
The sun was out O K. but it clouded up towards n ig h t About 3,000 Shriners were here to the
Kora Temple Field Day. There was a big parade at 6:30 p.m. with a band and drum corps. I took
the Shrine this ev ening in the G ardiner Shrine Club Building. I was not worked. There was a
band concert in the park. Harry took Elizabeth, Frances, and Helen to the time. A good day at the
store, $156. We closed up at 11:40 p.m. Our couch hammock came today.
June 16 Monday
Good trade, $140. This was election day. Tudor Gardiner won as representative over the Ku Klux
Klan. Farrington won over Brew ster for Governor. Alice Church Pray came w ith Charles and
W ilbur in their Studebaker sedan from Calais today.
June 23 Monday
Good trade, $176. We had a letter from May saying that they were coming to M aine to visit us on
July 2. Harry and Elwood w ent to ride this evening. Strawberries are 250 a box today.
July 1 Tuesday
W alter and family came today, traveling two days from East Orange, New Jersey. They stayed
here tonight. M other is home from Calais. She came through with Ralph and his two girls [Alice
and Irene]. I finished work on the garage this afternoon at 4 p.m. [He removed some partitions,
making room for three autos.]
July 2 Wednesday
A fine day. W alter and family were here all day but went over to M other’s after supper. Ralph
returned to C alais at 5 a.m. He took W illiam G. and family with him in his auto. We took W alter
and his family out to the Higgins place on Lake Cobbosseecontee this afternoon. I went in the
water with Frances, W alter, Jr., and Billy.
July 8 Tuesday
A warm day. We had thundershow ers at 7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.. It also rained at 4 a.m., so our
garden is O.K. Harry and Barbara came with Mrs. Anderson this afternoon at 5:30 p.m. Barbara
looks good. I w ent to Augusta this afternoon and got a felt washer for the auto. I had the evening
at home. We listened to the convention on the radio.
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July 9 Wednesday
We had showers from 5 to 6 p.m. I had the radiator on our auto soldered at Vaughn’s today.
I washed the auto at 3 p.m. We had a post card from May. They are at Island Park. They have a
cottage, a good one, etc. I worked this evening.
July 12 Saturday
Good trade, $71 at the soda fountain. We had over 500 customers a t the soda fountain. In all
$220. M arion Lord is in town and is staying w ith Elwood this evening. Charles Lord, his wife
[Sally] and child w ith Elm er [Lord] were in town today from Camden.
July 14 Monday
A m ild day, cooler out this evening. We went out to Island Park w ith a picnic lunch at 4 p.m. We
stayed w ith May and W alter and went to the dance. We were home at 11:20 p.m. A fine night
o u t Frances, M arion, and the boys all went in swimming at 6 p.m. We took a boat ride.
July 18 Friday
It is cool out this evening. Good trade, $101. Eben Upton of Peabody, M assachusetts, shot
him self today. Baby Anderson o f Rhode Island is at H arry’s. She was in the store this evening. I
stayed down to supper.
July 28 Monday
Good trade, $135. Roberts was sick tonight, so I worked w ith Elwood. The August issue of
American M agazine has a good article on the Holmes Electric Products Company of New York,
of which W alter is chief engineer. We closed the store at 10:30 p.m. We picked two boxes of
raspberries from our bushes.
July 30 Wednesday
A warm day. Hot. The paving is laid from B eane’s com er to our store on the Post Office side o f
the street. This evening I took Elizabeth and Frances out to the dance at Island Park. We got
home at 11 p.m.
August 5 Tuesday
I am 45 years old today. A warm day. The whole side of our street is tom up. The w ater works
people are putting in new pipes to the stores, etc. This afternoon from 3 to 4:15 p.m. I took
Elizabeth, Frances, and M other on a ride to celebrate my birthday. I had the evening home.
August 6 Wednesday
Good trade. The water works men put a new service pipe into our building. When they turned on
the water it plugged all the pipes, so we were w ithout water until noon. The carbonator is all
right but I found the pressure at 250 pounds and I made the safety valve blow, or the store would
have been wrecked. I worked in the cellar nearly all day. Elwood helped this evening. $52 at the
soda fountain, $117 in all. Archie Cole killed a woman with his auto.
August 10 Sunday
I went to the store at 8:45 a.m. and kept open u ntil 12:20 p.m. Elizabeth gave me an awful
talking to for working on Sunday. Beane went to Rangely Lakes today. My cold is better. This
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. we went to Belgrade Lakes and 10 miles beyond to a hill in Rome. We
could see the m ountains and hills and a great view’. We had thunderstorm s at 8 p.m.
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August 13 Wednesday
Fair trade. The crossing of W ater Street in front o f our store has been stopped The paving has
been taken up and they are at work. It w ill be closed for two weeks. The radio was good tonight. I
had the evening out. I went to bed at 9 p.m. My eyes are sore.
August 18 Monday
A m ild day. We started on our trip at 8:15 a.m. We reached Bangor at 12:10 p.m. We arrived at
B ar Harbor at 2:30 p.m. We rode all over the island. Some place! We went to Ellsworth and
stopped for the night at the W ebster House. We w ent to the pictures this evening, and they were
O.K. We rode 180 m iles today.
August 19 Tuesday
A m ild day. We traveled from Ellsw orth to Gardiner, 180 m iles today. We left Ellsw orth at 8:30
a.m ., reached Bangor at 9:25 a m ., and Camden at 12:30 p.m. We called on the Lords [Charles
and Sally]. We left them at 2:30 p.m. and had a shore dinner at New Meadows Inn at 6:30 p.m.
We arrived home at 8:00 p.m. The radio was good this evening. I had to change a shoe a t B athNew Meadows.
August 27 Wednesday
W arm today. Dr. C. L. Church came hom e from Cherryfield ton ig h t I helped from 9 until 10:30
p.m. at the store. This evening we took M other out to ride up to Augusta, 25 miles in all. The
radio was good this evening. The paving o f W ater Street was finished this afternoon.
September 6 Saturday
We had Charles Hinds work this evening at the store, as Harvey Allen was up to Pleasant Pond to
camp. Good trade, $ 228.1 stayed down to supper. Elizabeth and Frances w ent to Chautauqua this
afternoon. The W orld Aviators landed at M ere Point yesterday, the first Am erican soil.
September 8 Monday
This was election day for Maine. The Republicans carried G ardiner by 420 votes. Hallowell,
Augusta, and Bath all went for Brewster. I took Frances over to M rs. Trafton to be fitted for a
corset. I called on M other this afternoon. This evening we went to Augusta to listen to the
election returns. The Republicans are ahead.
September 9 Tuesday
We had showers in the night. Good trade, $102. We went to Lewiston by way of Bowdoinham
and Lisbon Falls. We came home by way o f W inthrop and Augusta. Brew ster carried the state by
36,000. M iss Higgins is boarding at the Church’s w hile she goes to school.
September 12 Friday
Today is Defense Day. A big tim e this afternoon. A band concert and street dance this evening.
There was a big parade at 6:35 p.m. Dr. Carroll Church, who is a captain in the Reserve Corps,
was m arshal of the parade. We kept the store open until 11:45 p.m. $62 at the soda fountain,
$167 in all.
September 25 Thursday
Good trade, $ 105.1 did not go to Poland Springs for the Druggist Convention. I had planned to,
but stayed at home and worked this forenoon on the auto. I worked this evening. Elizabeth went
to an orchestra rehearsal this evening.
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September 26 Friday
I read in The Lewiston Journal that I had been elected third vice president o f The M aine
Pharm aceutical Association. They have been in session at Poland Springs for the last three days.
The doctor from the hospital at Providence, Rhode Island was at Dr. H arry’s today, and reports
that Barbara cannot five but a short time. I had the evening out and read some. I worked on the
car today.
September 28 Sunday
A m ild day. Fine at noon. I w ent to church. We have an evangelist w ith us at church for a week,
a Mr. Saunders. Elizabeth, Frances, and I went over to M other’s at 1:30 p.m. and met Donald
Lynn and Frances. We also saw Alice Lynn, Dr. Brown and his sister, Emma M illay. They came
up [from Bowdoinham] by auto. The radio was good tonight We saw Barbara this afternoon. She
looked fine but very weak.
September 30 Tuesday
A m ild, windy day. It rained by spells after we got to Boston. There was an earthquake at 3:55
a.m. It woke us up and I got up at 4:30 am . for good We started for Boston at 6:55 am . and
arrived at Wheelock at 2:15 p.m . W ith one hour out for dinner we made the 170 miles in 6 hours
and 20 minutes. This evening Elizabeth and I are staying at the Hotel Avery. O ur room is fine.
We are up on the tenth floor. We went to the W ilbur Theater and saw “Little Jesse James”. It was
a m usical comedy. B arbara H azzard w ent with us to Boston today. We took dinner at the W olf
Tavern at N ew buiyport, M assachusetts.
October 1 Wednesday
We made it from Boston to G ardiner in 6 hours and 35 m inutes. We left the Wheelock School at
12 noon, arriving home at 7:25 p.m. We took 35 m inutes out for dinner at NewburyporL This
evening we went over to Susan’s [Elizabeth’s m other, Susan Jane Church], Allie Pray and
Charles were there for over n ig h t Allie is taking part in the Bangor M usical Festival. This
forenoon Frances and Elizabeth went shopping in Boston. They bought 25 dresses.
October 2 Thursday
Good trade, $116. We were busy at the store. I worked this evening and closed up at 10:35 p.m.
M rs. Conant is at H arry’s. B arbara Anderson was in the store this afternoon. Charles Trask,
R alph’s wife’s father, died at Calais, M aine.
October 5 Sunday
A fine, warm day. We went to church in the m orning and evening. This afternoon Elizabeth and
I went to Charles Trask’s funeral. It was held at W illiam G. M anson’s house. Autos were used in
the funeral. I took Ralph and Edith, May and James Trask. At 3:15 p.m. we went to ride to
W inthrop and back.
October 6 Monday
We had the store opened up like summer. I took Elizabeth, M ildred, and Junior for a 40 mile
ride. We went nearly to W aterville. Ray and Amy arrived this afternoon. They are at M other’s.
Elizabeth and I went over there this evening. Ray has a new Buick.
October 7 Tuesday
It clouded up and started to rain at 5 p.m. Fair trade, $90. We sent Frances’ laundry case.
Frances has a school in Chelsea. We did not see Ray or Amy today. Elizabeth was in the store
after a meeting, and came up w ith me in the auto.
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October 9 Thursday
A cool, windy day. Ray and Amy left at 8 p.m. for St. Johnsbury, Vermont and got the Hanover,
New Hampshire train. We had a new National Cash Register set up today. It cost $400. It runs
by electricity. Frances writes great letters. I worked this evening.
October 13 Monday
Good trade, $137. Elizabeth and I went out on Brunswick Road to H ildreth’s and got a peck o f
crab apples. The largest Zeppelin, the ZR-2 [later renam ed Los Angeles], with which Germany is
paying part of her debt to the United States, is on the way, and I heard by radio that it is 250
miles this side o f the Azores Islands. The radio is good tonight.
October 15 Wednesday
A cold m orning w ith frost. The ZR-3, w ith 28 Germans, landed in New Jersey after a continuous
79 hour trip from Germany. Good trade, $106. We washed the big show case and dressed it up.
Elizabeth w ent to choir rehearsal.
October 16 Thursday
We are still running our furnace fire. We had two letters from Frances. She had a wonderful tim e
at Lowell, M assachusetts, on the last weekend. Elizabeth had a fine “Thank-You” letter from
Barbara Hazzard, thanking us for the ride to Boston, etc. The radio was fine tonight. I had 16
stations on the loudspeaker. I took the hammock couch from the front porch and put it away for
the winter.
October 27 Monday
A m ild day. I took Elizabeth and M ildred to Augusta this afternoon. Frances writes a very
exciting letter o f the smash up of M iss W heelock’s auto on Saturday. A big truck ran into the
auto and two teachers and Peggy [Little] and Ellen J. were badly hurt. I worked this evening.
Good trade, $144.
October 31 Friday
It is warm out to n ig h t Fair trade, $93. B arbara’s m other is here. Barbara is very weak. Elizabeth
went to ride w ith the Beanes to M orrison’s Heights, and W aterville this afternoon. I heard Teddy
Roosevelt speak over the radio at 11:20 p.m. from New York.
November 4 Tuesday
About 2Vi inches o f snow fell during the night. This is our first. We all voted. Barbara is about
the same today. There is another piece about the drug stores, etc., and “canned heat” in the
Kennebec Journal. F air trade, $92. This evening the radio was good. We heard how the different
states went, etc. A t 12:35 President Coolidge had 266 electoral votes, etc.
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November 5 Wednesday
Barbara passed away at 8 p.m. This evening Elizabeth and I were at H arry’s. B ertha and Chester
[Beane] were also there. We did what we could to help them. Elizabeth and I went to the Augusta
Reo station this afternoon.
CLIPPING
Barbara A. Church
Barbara Amelia, wife of Dr. H. M Church, passed away at her home on N orthern Avenue at 8
o ’clock Wednesday evening, Nov. 5th, after a lingering illness.
She was bom at Bristol, R. I., Aug. 14, 1875, the daughter o f Barbara and James Anderson and
was educated in the Bristol schools.
On Sept. 22, 1910, she was united in m arriage w ith Dr. H. M. Church o f this city where she
has since resided.
She was a member o f the Highland Avenue M. E. Church and was prom inent in all its
activities.
She w ill be especially missed in the choir where she had been a soloist for some years and in
the Sunday school where she taught a class of young ladies. By her winning personality she
endeared herself to hosts of friends who will deeply mourn her loss. She was a member o f M arion
Chapter, No. 6 .1. O. O. F.
Besides her husband she is survived by her mother, M rs. Barbara Anderson,; a sister, Mrs.
Lewis Conant o f Apponaug, R. I., two brothers, Norman o f Lawrence, M ass., and James of this
city; three nieces and two nephews.
The funeral w ill be held at her late home, Northern Avenue, Sunday at 2 p.m.
November 6 Thursday
Quite busy, $ 107 today. This m orning Harry, James Anderson, Beane, and I went to the cemetery
and Harry bought a large lot so that Elwood and Carroll could use it also. Elwood and M ildred
came down street this evening. Albert Noyes was in town today.
November 8 Saturday
It was windy and cooled up today. Frances came home today. She left W heelock School at 8:30
a.m. and arrived here at 3:15 p.m. Principal Conant o f Rhode Island was com ing through, so she
came w ith him. Lots of flowers for Barbara’s funeral came today. Good trade, $221. Norman
Anderson o f Lawrence, M assachusetts, came today.
November 9 Sunday
A cool day and partly cloudy. F air most of the time. We closed the store at 11 a.m. I put curtains
on the auto. We had dinner at home. Elizabeth, Frances, and I went over to H arry’s at 1 p.m. The
funeral was at 2 p.m. Rev. C. H. Atkins was very good in his remarks, etc. I never saw so many
pretty flowers, etc., at a funeral before. There was a big crowd, the house was full. We all went up
to H arry’s house this evening and had ice cream, etc. Rev. A tkins called this evening.
November 11 Tuesday (Arm istice Day)
We got up at 7 a.m . We closed the store at 10 a.m. for the day. I worked around the house this
morning. We went over to the C hurch’s and with Beane and M arion Lord’s car, we went to
Brunswick. We took M other to [her sister] Aunt A nnie’s [Hall] to stay two days. This evening we
went up to H arry’s. I gave Barbara [Anderson] a fountain pen. We telephoned to Boston and
talked with Frances.
November 12 Wednesday
It rained hard at spells today and was warm. We had thunder and lightning at 5 p.m. F air trade,
$106. It cleared off this evening. Mrs. Anderson and Baby w ent home this m orning by train. I
brought home a big fern from H arry’s, as he is closing his home. Harry was in at 11 a.m.
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November 17 Monday
It was very windy last night and all day our store windows were com pletely frosted up. We sold
several gallons of denatured alcohol. The Coca Cola painters are at work on our big window. I
took the auto out this afternoon. I ran it 5 m iles today. The radio was good th is evening.
November 25 Tuesday
I went to the executive m eeting of the M aine Pharm aceutical M eeting this afternoon at the
Augusta House. I also went to the M en’s Banquet at the M ethodist Church at 6:30 p.m. Frances
came on the 12:30 m idnight train. She is O.K. We got to bed at 1:30 a.m.
November 30 Sunday
It snowed all nig h t About 8 inches fell. I shoveled out the walks around the house and at the
store. Frances went back to W heelock on the 4 p.m. train. She traveled Pullm an. Harry came on
the 2:50 p.m. train from Rhode Island where he spent Thanksgiving with th e Conants.
December 14 Sunday
A cold, raw wind. M arion Lord was at the store this m orning and purchased $ 11.75 worth of
goods. She went to W estbrook at 4 p.m. I took the auto o u t We w ent over w ith the washing. It is
slippery traveling and lots o f autos go in the gutter. I drove the auto 9lA m iles. The radio was
good this evening
December 16 Tuesday
A cold day. It looks like snow. I took the car out and went for our w ashing. I also took it out this
afternoon. It went 6!4 m iles today. We had Harry’s parlor set brought over th is afternoon by
Talbot. It makes our parlor look O.K.
December 19 Friday
F air trade, $120. Harrim an worked today. Elwood and I worked this evening. About 2 inches of
sleet and hail came today. We stayed up for the 12:25 a.m. train from Boston. We took the auto
and got Frances.
December 24 Wednesday
A long day. We worked until m idnight. It snowed during the night and part of the day. It cleared
up out this evening. Good trade, $432. We had a very good Christm as trade. I bought a $160
diamond ring from C. O. David. The folks were in the store this evening.
December 25 Thursday (Christm as)
We kept the store open from 9 to 12 this morning. Fair trade this morning. We all took dinner
with the Church’s, 15 in all at the table. I gave Elizabeth a present that she has long wished to
have, a diamond ring in a white gold setting. I took the auto out and went over to M other’s this
afternoon.
December 31 Wednesday (New Y ear’s Eve)
I went to Augusta this m orning. Elizabeth and Frances went w ith me. I got our new plates for the
auto, 11111, all ones. I put the 1925 plates on the auto tonight. This evening we went over on
N orth Street and stayed until 10:15 p.m. The radio was good tonight.
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1925
The activities of Alfred’s daughter Frances were the highlights o f the year, as she graduated from
Wheelock School in June and began teaching kindergarten in Camden, Maine, in September. This involved
a lot o f traveling between Gardiner, Boston, and Camden.
In M arch Alfred traded in the Reo for a new Nash sedan, his first car of his own, and which he
obviously enjoyed driving. Going for a ride was his primary entertainment, usually with a carload of
relatives. Elwood Church, who had been a part owner of the Reo, seems to be without a car at this time.
Alfred may have bought out his share before trading it in.
The family did not go to camp this year but, in July, Alfred joined Dr. Harry Church and the
Cliffords to climb M ount W ashington from the Halfway House to the top.
There were a few deaths. Frank W illard, the widower o f Alfred’s father’s sister, Philena, died in
January. Then John H Noyes o f Boston died ju st a few days after Alfred had visited him in March. John
Noyes’ father, also John Noyes, was a brother to Elizabeth’s mother.
January 1 Thursday (New Years Day)
I got Northfield, M innesota, on our radio, loud spark at 47-52. Bum day, $80. Marion Lord is here
tonight to stay w ith us. At 6:15 a.m. I listened to singing, etc., from Chicago on the loud speaker.
January 4 Sunday
A m ild day. I took the auto out and ran it 8 miles. Frances went over and saw her Grandmother
M anson and had dinner at the Church’s. Dr. Harry took us to see Frances off on the 3:50 p.m.
train.
January 5 Monday
Good trade, $142. We started to take stock today. We filled 26 pages. There was a big crowd out
to the picture “America.” Elizabeth and M ildred went. We decided to put our car up for the winter.
January 9 Friday
I went to Lewiston on the 4:30 p.m. electric to the Shrine time. Dr. Harry M. Church went w ith me
and about 60 Shriners from Gardiner. We left Lewiston for home at 12:10 midnight. We w ent to
bed at 2 o’clock. Dr. Harry stayed here tonight.
January 10 Saturday
Good trade. I am tired today. I had tittle sleep last night. Talbot is hauling his ice. It is 14 inches
thick. He is one third full tonight.
January 17 Saturday
Good trade, $209. A $36 soda and ice cream day. Talbot is still housing 16 inch ice of a fine
quality. H anim an worked nearly all day. He is much better. Dr. Gerald P. Clifford of Portland is
here visiting Harry.
January 24 Saturday
98% of total eclipse. At 8:04 a.m. the eclipse of the sun started. At 9:17 it was about 96% total.
The sky was clear and zero by the thermometer. We used smoked glass and what was left o f the
sun looked like a new moon. We saw one bright star. We had to light the store. It looked dusky
out.
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January 29 Thursday
I had a special letter from M elrose, M assachusetts, from Mrs. Fuller saying that Uncle Frank
W illard passed away on Wednesday m orning and that Edith and H. A Fuller would come to
Gardiner on Saturday with the body. [ Frank W illard married Philena Small M anson, a sister of
Rev. Edwin Manson. His daughter Edith m arried Herbert Augustus Fuller and had three children,
including Clara and Willard. The M rs. Fuller noted may be H. A. Fuller’s mother.] I went to
Augusta with William Quinn o f Hallowell and we fixed it up at the Augusta Hotel for the banquet
on February 12,1925.
January 31 Saturday
A good day, $243. This afternoon I w ent to the depot and met cousin Edith Fuller. With her were
Clara and W illard. They came with Uncle Frank’s body. They went back on the 4:20 p.m. train I
went up to M other’s with them, and to the train.
February 2 Monday
It started to snow at 8 a m and it snowed quite hard all day. It has stopped at 10 p.m. About 8
inches fell. Poor trade today, $118. The radio was good and loud this evening Frances w rites that
she has been to the Coolridge Comer School.
February 24 Tuesday
A fine day. M arion Lord is in town. I worked this evening Stanley Harriman, one o f our clerks,
dropped a cake of ice on his little toe, and he walks lame.
February 25 Wednesday
Cloudy and misty with a httle rain. This afternoon I went to Augusta to a hearing on the new drag
bill in the legislature. I had the evening at home. Harry and M arion were in this evening.
February 26 Thursday
Colder with a northwest gale. It snowed hard from 5 to 7 p.m A $96 day. Elizabeth and M ildred
w ent to Augusta to the play by G ardiner people. M ildred sang and Elizabeth played for her.
February 27 Friday
There was a train wreck on the M aine Central Railroad. A freight train ran into the rear o f a potato
train at Bowman Street in Farmingdale. Four m en were killed and six cars crushed to splinters. I
walked up at 10:30 a m The wreck took fire and partly burned the bodies o f the men. This
evening I went to a “Boost M aine” banquet at the Universalist Church vestry. Governor Brewster
was the leading speaker. It was fine. M arion Lord, Mildred, Harry, and Carroll went to the
banquet, too.
February 28 Saturday
Good trade, $235 by this evening. C. L. Roberts, one of our clerks, went home sick this evening.
At 9:27 p.m. there were the heavy shocks o f an earthquake. It was felt all the way from the
M ississippi River.
M arch 9 Monday
I went to Boston this morning to meet “Doc” and attend the auto show. I took the 6:28 a.m train
for Boston and was met by Harry at N orth Station. We put up at the Hotel Avery. We have a good
room on the third floor. I telephoned to Frances. We went to the Wheelock School and took Peggy
L ittle and Frances to see “Kid Boots” at the Colonial. It was good. We went out to the school w ith
Frances at 11:25 p.m. Harry and I went to the auto show from 2 to 5 p.m We took Frances and
Peggy out to dinner at the Hotel Touraine. It cost $13.50 for the four of us. It was good.
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M arch 10 Tuesday
It clouded up at noon. Harry and I went to the M arsten’s Restaurant for breakfast and lunch. We
got up at 8:45 a.m. We checked out o f the hotel and were away at noon. This afternoon we called
on John Noyes. He is Commissioner o f Streets. He has a big departm ent to look after. We took
Betty, Dorothy, and Frances to the auto show from 4 to 6 p.m. [They returned to Gardiner that
night]
M arch 19 Thursday
It rained hard all the forenoon. It cleared out this evening at 10 p .m We took in $95. Fair for a
stormy day. I worked this evening. The snow is nearly or all o ff now. M uddy traveling. Frances
had a letter from Charles Lord from Camden, Maine. [Charles Lord is the brother o f M arion Lord,
the son of Elmer Lord and Julia Hinds, and the grandson of Charles Hinds and Frances Noyes, a
sister o f Susan Noyes Church.]

M arch 20 Friday
Good trade. Dr. Harry was here to supper. He went to the train w ith us and we met Frances. She
came in on the 7:20 p.m train. Harry stayed here this evening. Frances tells o f her w onderful
times, etc.
M arch 21 Saturday
Good trade, $230. We saw by the Boston paper that John H L. Noyes, Chairman of
Commissioners o f Streets for the city o f Boston, died at the hospital Friday from an operation. He
was 46 years o ld He was a cousin to Elizabeth Harry, Elizabeth, and Frances were at the store
this evening. Trafton took us out in a Nash car, which sells for $ 1,645. A great car.
CLIPPING
NOYES BURIAL ON MONDAY
Chairman of Street Com’n Dies After Operation
John H. L. Noyes, chairman o f the Board of Street Commissioners, died yesterday morning at
10:35 as a result of the shock o f an operation which he underwent a week ago Saturday at the
Trumbull Hospital, Allerton Street, Brookline.
The funeral w ill take place from Mr. Noyes’ late residence, 5 Thurston Place, East Boston, on
Monday morning and the ceremonies w ill occur at St. Joseph’s C hurch O rient Heights, the parish
church at which Mr. Noyes and his fam ily were communicants.
Mr. Noyes leaves a family o f a widow, a mother and three children, the eldest Mary, 13 years of
age, and die youngest 8.
M arch 23 Monday
We traded the Reo for a N ash A cool w ind today. Trafton came up this morning and I signed up
for a $1,645 Nash sedan I was allowed $525 for the old car. Good trade. Dr. Harry was in this
evening The radio was good.
M arch 29 Sunday
Good trade, $ 3 8 .1 worked from 9 to 12:30 at the store. Frances went back to Boston on the 10:11
a.m morning train She went Pullm an Beane took Elizabeth and Frances to the train I went over
to M other’s this afternoon
April 6 Monday
Good trade. $153. Harry was here this evening We listened to President Coolidge talk from
W ashington on cotton and silk. We heard his address OK! We had a letter from Frances.
April 12 Sunday
A shower this morning Clear and cool w ith a northwest wind this afternoon. I went to the store at
9 a m and to church at 11 am . I had dinner alone at 1:30 p.m I went to the hall and turned out
w ith the Maine Commandery Number 1. We marched to the Shrine Club where a service was
held This evening I went to chinch again
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April 14 Tuesday
Windy today. F air trade. I paid my winter coal bill of $199.96 for 11 tons. Frances writes that the
settlement school in East Boston is dirty, dark, and filthy. The radio was good this evening. I had
the evening at home.
April 15 Wednesday
MEMO
April 15, 1925
Mr. and Mrs. Lory D. Smith
Announces the marriage of their daughter
Mary Carolyn
To
Mr. W ilbur Franklin Pray
On Wednesday April 15, 1925
At S t Paul’s Cathedral
Boston, M assachusetts
At home
205 Camp Street
Providence, Rhode Island
April 19 Sunday
It started to snow at 9:35 a m and kept at it all day. Now 6 inches has fallen. There is a httle wind
from the northeast. I went to church and also over to North Street to dinner. This afternoon at 3 we
went to a union service at our church in honor o f the departure o f our minister, C. H. Atkins All
of the pastors o f the other churches were there. I went over to M other’s at 4:30 p.m
April 23 Thursday
Good trade, $125. We had a letter from Frances saying that she had word from the Superintendent
o f Camden Schools giving her the kindergarten and 1st Grade work for the next year starting in
September at $900 per year for the first year. She is happy. Elizabeth went to Augusta this
evening.
April 24 Friday
Centennial anniversary services were held at the Gardiner M ethodist Church at 2:30 p.m m arking
the 100th anniversary of the M aine M ethodist Episcopal Conference held in Gardiner in 1825.
Bishop Thomas Nicholson presided. The chinch was crowded full. Rev. H. E. Dumack gave an
historical address. M ildred Church sang a solo and there was a 15 piece choir. I was one o f the
ushers. Elwood and I went up from the store. Elizabeth w ent to Augusta this evening to hear the
bishop’s lecture. A $97 day.
April 27 Monday
Fair trade, $121. I worked this evening Our new m inister is Horace Haskell from Rumford
Maine. I took o ff our double windows this forenoon, and also spaded the flower bed. Roberts has
planted sweet peas.
April 29 Wednesday
It was cooler today, with east winds. Trafton can get the Nash auto if we go to B oston Trafton and
I took the 11 p.m train for B oston
April 30 Thursday
A cool, misty day w ith some rain. We arrived in Boston at 4:40 a.m , but as Boston is on Daylight
Savings Time it was 5:40 a.m. there. We went to the Adams Hotel for breakfast I called up
Wheelock School and talked with Frances. We got our two N ash autos and started for Gardiner at
8 a m and arrived home at 6:35 p.m We came through OK. I used 11 gallons of gas for 163
miles. I went over on North Street and to Hallowell w ith the auto this evening.
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May 1 Friday
A busy day. I got $1,000 from the M aine Trust and Banking Company and w ith $110 cash paid
for our Nash sedan in frill. Elizabeth and I w ent to Augusta to the State House and got our license
plates, 84635.1 had the car washed this afternoon I have gone 203 miles with the auto to date.
Elizabeth went to Ladies Aid this afternoon and over home tonight.
May 2 Saturday
Good trade, $217. Our small world is out of sorts today. Carroll Roberts gave notice that he was
through and had been abused and was cross. Elizabeth and M ildred had a little misunderstanding
this evening O utside o f that the day was fine.
May 7 Thursday
It was cool last n ig h t There was frost in places. We had a wood fire most o f the day at the store. I
took the auto out this afternoon and did errands for M other. The car runs OK. The truck with the
m inister’s goods arrived this afternoon. Rev. H askell’s wife and little girl arrived last night [The
parsonage was right next door to A lfred]
May 8 Friday
A cold day. We had a fire in the furnace at the store. We keep a fire in the furnace at home. I went
to the 2 p.m. train and met Cousin Edith [W illard Fuller] and M abel [Lennan], also [Edith’s
son]Paul Fuller. Elizabeth and I took a spin to M anchester and back this evening.
May 10 Sunday
We kept the store open from 9 to 11 a.m. We had dinner on N orth Street This afternoon we took
M ildred and H elen w ith the children to W aterville on a ride. I called on M other and Bell (Mabel)
Lennan. I took a brick of ice cream up to W illiam G. [M anson’s] family.
May 17 Sunday
We took in $24 at the store today. We went to the store at 9 a.m. and to church at 11 a m We had
dinner on Northern Avenue. Dr. Carroll with his auto, Beane and his auto, and with our auto we
went to Brunswick to see M arion Lord on her way home. Elizabeth went to church this evening I
put on my new “N ash” su it
May 20 Wednesday
It warmed up some today. I set out my tomato plants this afternoon. We took a short ride to
Augusta this evening. C. H. Beane had a bad spell this m orning while at the store. It affected his
head. I wrote a long letter to W alter this evening. Elizabeth w ent to choir rehearsal this evening.
Elwood, Jr., was left here this evening.
May 21 Thursday
It showered this afternoon. I took the car out this m orning for 2Vi miles. Beane, who had a partial
shock, is better today. He is not alright yet. This evening the M ethodist Episcopal Church gave a
reception to the new minister, Dr. Haskell. I worked this evening.
May 26 Tuesday
It showered a little towards night Beane is out again He went to Augusta twice today. This
evening Elizabeth, Elwood, Beane, and I went to Augusta. I had a forward bumper put on the car
today. Elwood worked around his house this afternoon. We sent Frances’ laundry case.
May 28 Thursday
I took Dr. H askell’s wife and httle girl with Elizabeth on a ride on Brunswick Avenue at 2:20 this
afternoon, and took them to Mrs. Robbins on N orthern Avenue to a meeting. This evening we took
M ildred on a ride up to Augusta. I went in all 48 m iles today. Sister Alice Dewey is giving us a
cordial invitation to visit her.
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May 29 Friday
It started to rain at 5 p.m. and has rained hard all this evening. The Howard house burned this
afternoon between 5 and 6 p.m. Elwood went out to see it. Baby Anderson and her grandmother
came at 2 this afternoon. Ralph and Edith [Manson] were in this evening. They came through
today.
May 31 Sunday
I kept the store open to 11 a.m , and then went to chinch. Roberts helped, as Elwood is in Brewer.
We had dinner on North S treet The Andersons were there. This afternoon we took Dr. Carroll
[Church] and his wife to W aterville. This evening after church, Elizabeth and I went over to
M other and saw Ralph, Edith, and Irene.
June 7 Sunday
We got up at 4 am and started for Peabody, M assachusetts, at 5:35 a.m. W e arrived at the
Calvert’s at 11:25 am It was a good trip with tight traffic. The sun came out at 10 am It was
foggy at 4 am We took Etta and M ildred on a 40 mile ride around M arblehead, Salem, and Lynn.
This evening Ella Upton and her son and also two other ladies were at the Calvert’s. We
telephoned to Frances.
June 8 Monday
A cool day. The wind turned out o f the northeast from the sea. We started for Boston at 7:45 a m
We took a $5.00 bouquet o f roses for Frances graduation. We called at W heelock School and
taxied to the Newbury Street Congregational Church and saw Frances graduate. There were 123 in
the class. The exercises were very pretty. We went back to Wheelock School and packed her
goods into our car and went out to A lice’s for the night. We took Charles and Alice [Dewey] out
to ride this evening.
June 9 Tuesday
We got up at 8 a.m and helped Alice in taking things to her church sale. W e m et Dr. Harry at
Wheelock School at 10 a.m. Then we went to Peabody to Etta Calvert’s for dinner. We stopped in
Portland for supper. We left Peabody at 2:40 p.m. and arrived at home at 8:38 p.m. after a good
trip. We sent Frances’ trunk by Express, but took two suitcases, two grips, her laundry case, a hat
box and half a dozen coats, all in the car.
June 11 Thursday
I planted our squash this m orning also cucumbers. Frances started to learn to drive the auto this
morning. She drove three miles.
June 18 Thursday
It was misty this morning. The sun came out at 2 p.m. I took Frances to the State House to the
State Superintendent of Schools office to file her papers to get her teacher’s certificate. I filed our
narcotics inventory this afternoon. This evening we rode to Augusta and over on North Street. We
had a fine chat with Charles Pray and Allie.
June 21 Sunday
I went to the store at 9 a.m ., and then we went to church Elwood and M ildred took a short ride
between 12:30 and 1 p .m out on W est Street. Then we all had dinner on N orth Street We all
motored to W inthrop this afternoon and looked over the place where the K irby murder and fire
was. We took M other on the ride today. M other gave Frances a $5.00 gold piece as a graduation
present. We went 62 miles today.
June 22 Monday
We went up to the circus parade at 10:10 a.m. We took the two Haskell girls. This evening we
went to the circus in Augusta w ith Dr. H. M Church and M ildred. The show was good. We got
home at 10:45 p.m. My nose is better. I wrote a letter to W alter about the cottage.
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June 24 Wednesday
We had H. Allen work today. Elwood, Carroll Roberts, C. L. and H. M Church all went to Bangor
w ith the Knights Templars. Over 5,000 Knights Templars were at Bangor today. They left on the 8
a.m. train. They were home tonight at m idnight Good trade, $103. Frances and the Haskell girls
went on a walk this m orning and played croquet this afternoon.
June 25 Thursday
A cool day. We had a wood fire at the store. I went up to Augusta to die Augusta Hotel at 4:30
p .m to a meeting of the Executive Committee o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Association, of which
I am a member. We talked and planned for the next m eeting at Poland Springs. We received a
letter from W alter saying that he starts for M aine on July 11, and he is to take the Brann cottage at
Capitol Island for the last two weeks in July. Harry and M ildred motored to Bangor today.
July 3 Friday
A fine, clear day. Good trade, $200, with the regular Saturday night business. We close at 10 a.m.
tomorrow. The big airship Shenandoah made the trip from New Jersey to B ar Harbor between 8
a.m and 8 p.m We took a ride this afternoon, but did not see i t An hour later, at 6 p .m , it flew
over Dresden. Some saw it from Gardiner.
July 7 Tuesday
A fine morning. I took Frances to Augusta. She drove the auto both ways. Frances got her drivers
license this m orning We had a heavy thundershower at 12 noon and it rained all afternoon. This
evening we took a ride to Winthrop. We went 53 miles today.
July 14 Tuesday
Fair trade, $ 9 7 .1 worked this evening. I finished mowing the lawn and cleaned up the bam. W alter
and May with Billy came this afternoon at 5 p .m They were in the store this evening. Professor
Conant is here overnight at the Church’s. M ildred and Elwood with Junior went to Brewer this
morning with M arjorie M cNaughlon
July 17 Friday
I bought a suit with knickers for the mountain trip. Dr. H. M. Church and I left for Portland at 8
p .m We are staying at the Clifford’s tonight. We got to bed at 11 p.m. We start early tomorrow
for the W hite Mountains. Dr. Gerald P. Clifford, his wife, M iss [Alice] H arrison and 8 boys are to
make the trip.
July 18 Saturday
There were heavy thunderstorm s around, but we did not run into any. We got up and, with Dr. H.
Church’s auto and Dr. G. P. Clifford’s, with a party o f 13, (five grownups, the rest children) we
started for the White Mountains We had dinner at the H alf Way House on Mount W ashington at 1
p .m We ran the autos up 4 miles on the trip to the top o f M ount W ashington We walked the
remaining 4 miles, arriving at the top at 4 p .m A great trip! It was cold on the top. They had steam
heat at the Summit House.
July 19 Sunday
It was very cold at the top of M ount W ashington The hotel watchman got us up at 4 a.m to see
the sun rise. It was great! There were a few clouds to the north W ith the sun they made a
wonderful sight We ate breakfast at 8 a.m We took in the views at the top until 10:20 a.m Then
we tramped down 4 miles to the H alf Way House. We had dinner at the H alf Way House and
lunched at North Conway at 7 p.m We arrived in Portland at 10 p.m. We are staying at G. P.
C lifford’s tonight
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July 23 Thursday
A warm day. We traveled 199 miles today. We left Gardiner at 9:50 a.m. We had lunch at
Fryeburg Maine We went up through Crawford Notch in third gear. We visited The Old M an in
the M ountains and arrived at St. Johnsbury, Vermont, at 6:50 p.m We had supper at the S t
Johnsbury House, where we are staying tonight. We went to a band concert and also to the
pictures. We are tired tonight
July 24 Friday
It was warm when we got home. We got up at 6:30 a.m ., had breakfast and left S t Johnsbury at
8:50 a m and went by way o f Concord, Vermont, and Lancaster and Gorham, New Hampshire.
We w ent through Pinkham Notch and home by way o f Portland, arriving home at 6:15 p.m ., a
good trip. I worked this evening. We took in $114 today.
July 25 Saturday
A warm evening We were very busy. Good trade, $76 at the soda fountain, $237 in all. I drove to
Augusta at 5 p.m I beat the Maine Central Railroad train down from Hallowell. Dr. Gerald P.
Clifford seat me a set o f W hite Mountain photos that were taken on our trip.
July 30 Thursday
We took a trip to Boothbay Harbor. We m et W alter and made a call on them this afternoon. We
had dinner at Boothbay Harbor and a shore dinner at New Meadows. We got home at 9 p .m We
traveled 95 miles today.
August 8 Saturday
Elwood, Harry, Carroll, M ildred, M arion Lord, and baby M argaret all went in Harry’s car to the
W hite Mountains They started at 1:30 p .m We were busy at the store, $59 at the soda fountain
and $241 in a ll I had the valves looked over on the Nash this m orning
August 16 Sunday
A warm day. We kept the store open until 11 am . We started on our Sunday picnic at 11:30. We
w ent through Kingfield and to Phillips, where Frances met her classmate Roxie D avenport We
got home at 8:15 p.m. I worked at the store and was home at 9 p.m Elwood and M ildred went
w ith us.
August 17 Monday
M ildred Calvert came on the 2 p.m train for a visit. We were busy at the store, $158.1 worked this
evening I made a big window o f w hisk brooms. They cost $2.25 a dozen. They are on a special
sale at 290 each
August 24 Monday
Harry came home from the mountains this morning. A fine, clear day. The Coca Cola people
painted the side of our building. Good trade, $151 at 6 p.m This evening the radio was good
Harry was over and we took a ride to Bowdoinham I picked green com from Carroll L. Church’s
garden.
August 25 Tuesday'
A warm day. I took Frances and M ildred Calvert w ith H. Allen out to Pleasant Pond this
afternoon. Allen, Frances, and I went in bathing. I worked this evening Good trade, $139, $52 at
the soda fountain.
August 26 Wednesday
We took a trip today to Augusta, Lewiston, Poland Springs, Norway, W aterford, Harrison, Naples,
Portland, and came home by way o f Brunswick at 12 midnight. We made the 55 m ile trip from
Portland to Gardiner in one hour and 40 minutes. We had supper at a hotel in Portland and went to
the Keith Theater in the evening. It was a hot day and dry. We need rain. We had M ildred Calvert
w ith us.
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September 7 Monday (Labor Day)
We kept the store open until 10 a.m. At 10:30 a.m. we started for Brewer and arrived there at 2:15
p .m We started for home at 3:15 p .m and were home at 6:15 p.m Our rear mudguard was
damaged in passing a car about 8 m iles out of Bangor. The Ku Klux K lan had a parade this
evening. M ildred and Elwood came home with us.
September 13 Sunday
To Camden w ith Frances. It rained hard all night by spells. This forenoon it cleared up some. We
started for Camden at 12:15 noon. Dr. Hairy also went with his auto and took Elwood and
M ildred. We ate a lunch on the way and arrived at 3:25 p.m We started hom e at 5 p .m It
showered on the last part of the way home and the roads were muddy. I got into the ditch on the
way home.
CLIPPING
M iss Frances M anson on Monday began her duties as supervisor of the kindergarten work in the
public schools o f Belfast. M iss M anson, who is the daughter o f Mr. and M rs. A. P. M anson of
Highland Avenue, is a graduate o f G. H. S. ’23, and of M iss W heelock’s School for Kindergarten
Training, Boston, in 1925.
September 18 Friday
There were thundershowers up W aterville and Augusta way this evening Elwood and I worked
this evening. We closed up the store at 10:30 p.m Good trade. We telephoned to Frances this
noon. It clouded up towards night. Frances came home this evening. She came by auto bus line
and arrived at 7:30 p.m
September 20 Sunday
We had a thundershower this evening at 8 p.m I went to the store at 9 a m A good day, $34. We
had Harry here to dinner and at 12:30 p.m we started for Cam deu At 2:45 we arrived in Cam deu
We started home at 3:20 and were home at 5:35 p.m. We drove 109 m iles for the trip. Elwood and
I went to evening meeting.
September 24 Thursday
It warmed up this afternoon. We got up at 5 a m and got started for Poland Springs at 6:25 am .
We took W illiam Quinn of Hallowell over with us. We made the 49 m iles in IVi horns and arrived
at Poland Springs at 8:10 a m There was a business meeting from 9 to 11:30 a.m I was elected 2nd
Vice-President of the M aine Pharmaceutical Association. Elizabeth did not feel, well so she stayed
in the room most o f the afternoon. I took in the sports and had pictures taken this evening. I met
on a committee with Dr. Porter and Rankin. There was a big banquet at 7 p .m Governor Brewster
was present
September 25 Friday
We drove 150!/2 miles from Poland Springs to Camden and home. We got up at 7 a.m and had a
fine breakfast Mr. Quinn and I went through the Poland Springs bottling works. I attended the
9:30 a m business meeting. Governor Brewster talked to us on the M aine Publicity campaign. We
stared for Camden at 1 p.m We had dinner at Bath and arrived at 2:45 p.m. We ran into tar on the
Camden trip. I worked on the car tonight. Elizabeth and Frances went to a supper.
September 26 Saturday
I washed the auto this afternoon. I stayed down to supper. Good trade, $ 2 0 0 .1 took Elwood and
M ildred out home in our auto this evening at 11:15. Frances and Elizabeth were down street
shopping this evening. Fiances has a check for $90 for three weeks teaching She is proud o f her
earnings.
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October 3 Saturday
Fair trade, $176. It rained hard nearly all day. Elwood went to Lew iston with Dr. Harry to the
Bates game this afternoon. I stayed down to supper. We had a letter from Frances with a
newspaper clipping o f her birthday party at the Lord’s.
CLIPPING
MRS. LORD ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Charles E. Lord very pleasantly entertained a small party at her home on Chestnut Street
Monday evening in honor of M iss Fiances M anson’s birthday. The guests included Mrs. Ada
Dyer, the M isses Bertha S. Clason, Mabelle A Small, E. Mabel Boyman and Rose Pillsbuiy.
Cards and various games were enjoyed dining the evening, and M aster Judson Lord, who proved a
clever entertainer, gave several pleasing musical selections. Delicious refreshments of butterfly
salad, sandwiches, cake, hot chocolate and bon-bons were served during the evening.
October 6 Tuesday
It clouded up in the afternoon, but it is clear tonight A $90 day. We had a letter from Frances. She
wants to stay this weekend at Camden. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pray went to Calais today. Elizabeth
stopped at the store this evening on her way home from her m other’s.
October 9 Friday
We got up early and, with M ildred and Junior, we started for Camden at 6:45 a.m. We made it to
Camden at 8:45 a.m. Elizabeth and Frances stayed all m orning and saw Frances teach
kindergarten. We had dinner with the Lords. It started to rain hard at noon, so we came home by
way o f Bath and Brunswick. We had a flat tire at B ath We got home at 5:35 p.m.
October 13 Tuesday
I got up at 5:10 a.m. and took Elwood and M ildred to the 6:28 train. They are going to New York
for a week. We are running the store with only three people. I stayed down to supper. Hairy’ came
home this m orning from Portland where he has spent the weekend with the Cliffords.
MEMO
Elwood and M ildred went to New York City on a visit to H. Everett and Ella Hall, her brother and
sister.
October 18 Sunday
Roberts worked w ith me at the store this morning. We took in $ 2 5 .1 took a ride to Winthrop from
11:25 a m to 12:20 p.m. We had dinner at the Church’s and w ith Harry and my mother we rode to
Topsham to see Aunt Annie [Hall] .and Ida. I went to meeting this evening. Elizabeth talked bytelephone to Frances this evening.
October 19 Monday
We had a letter from Elwood. He expects to come home W ednesday or Thursday. It came in
cloudy this afternoon. It rained hard this evening, but the stars were out when we came home at
10:40 p.m Fair trade, $107.1 worked this evening It is tiresom e to work every- evening.
October 23 Friday
Elwood and M ildred arrived on the 9:15 a m train. They- came to Portland by sleeper. I have a
cold and a little cough So has Elizabeth I had this evening off. The radio was fair. Elizabeth and I
took a ride to mail Frances’ letter this evening at 8 p.m I took o ff our screen door at home. I also
swept the garage floor.
October 26 Monday
We put in a Squibb Week display. Elizabeth telephoned to Frances this evening. They talked for
14 minutes. It cost 850. Elwood and I have bad colds. I worked tonight, making a long day. We
closed at 10:35 p.m.
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October 29 Thursday
Elizabeth and I went to Augusta this morning. Elizabeth got a new w inter coat an $85 value, for
$75. It was quiet on the street today. I worked this evening. This is [James Elwood Church]
Junior’s [5*] birthday. Frances is in Portland attending the State Teachers Convention. She is
staying at the Greymore Hotel w ith other Gardiner girls.
October 30 Friday
It looked like snow but it cleared up this evening. Elizabeth and I took our auto and went to
Portland at 2:06 p.m. I visited the wholesale drug house and then we put up at the Greymore
Hotel. We had supper there and went to the K eith Theater. We m et Frances and w ith two Additon
girls and M iss Dennison we started home at 11 p.m. We arrived home at 1 a.m A fine night
Frances had a wonderful time.
November 9 Monday
A fine, clear day. A box shop and one house burned at Randolph this morning between 8 and 10
a.m. Two other houses and the school house caught fire. A $25,000 fire. Good trade, $144. This
morning I took Elizabeth and Mrs. Roberts to see the fire. I took Elizabeth to Augusta this
afternoon.
November 10 Tuesday
Stanley and I cleaned the large showcase. We took everything out and washed it inside and out.
Elizabeth telephoned to Cam deu Frances was out so she talked w ith Judson [Lord]. Elizabeth and
I took a 16 m ile ride up Augusta way. The radio was good this evening We all had our flags out
on W ater Street today.
November 13 Friday
It rained very hard all the forenoon and part o f the afternoon. It cleared up some, but it is cloudy
this evening with a little raiu I went to the Inspection o f the M aine 1201 Commandery this
evening. The banquet was fine, chicken and crabmeat salads. Elizabeth and M ildred came up with
us in Harry’s car.
November 16 Monday
It was m ild today. We had rain, wind, and hail between 2 and 7 a m The wind was very strong. It
rocked the house at 4 a m Good trade. Elizabeth and I took a ride to Augusta and back this
evening. We had a good letter from Frances. She is having a great time with dances, parties, etc.
November 19 Thursday
It rained some this aftem oou I went to the executive meeting of the M aine Pharmaceutical
Association at the Hallowell House this afternoon. We stayed to supper and I came home at 8:30
p .m Elizabeth and Harry went to the M acM illan lecture at the Gardiner High School building this
evening.
November 25 W ednesday
Fiances came home for Thanksgiving. She rode w ith M iss Bertha Clason in her auto and got home
at 5:25 p .m Good trade. Elwood worked this evening. Harry took Elizabeth, Frances, and M ildred
to the m usical at the Shrine Club. Harry took us home after closing the store at 10:35 p .m I had
the auto out today.
November 26 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
We kept the store open this morning It was a fine, clear day. I took M other on a ride to Hallowell
this morning M other was over to dinner. She was sick and had a bad spell at our table. We took
M other home at 5 p.m. Today on the radio we listened to the Penn - Cornell football game. It was
good. Harry w ent to the Clifford’s this afternoon.
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November 28 Saturday
I took Elizabeth and Frances to Portland shopping this morning at 9 a.m . We arrived back at 4:35
p.m We were one hour and forty minutes coming home 55 miles. We called at the Clifford’s on
the way in and saw Harry and Alice [Harrison]. A fair day, $196. We had supper at home. There is
a cold wind out tonight.
December 2 Wednesday
I put chains on the auto this noon. Elizabeth and I took a ride to Hallowell this evening after
mailing a letter to Frances. Harry was over this evening. We started decorating the side windows,
so we are all Christmas decorated. The radio was good. There is some snow and the ground is
white. It is slippery today.
December 3 Thursday
Fair trade, $86. The M ethodists held a sale and entertainment this evening Elizabeth and the rest
o f the folks went. It was m isty out this evening and rained most o f the tim e today. We are still
putting out Christmas goods. We had a letter from Fiances. She is busy and has rides with Mr.
Gram, etc.
December 4 Friday
It was misty and rainy all day. F air trade. We are still putting our Christmas goods out. We had a
letter from Frances. She wants to change her boarding place. She had a talk w ith the Lords. I wrote
a long letter to Ray tonight The radio was good. Elizabeth went to the church time at the vestry
this evening.
December 17 Thursday
It spit snow at 8 a.m There were snow flurries at 2 p.m The ground is white. I went to Augusta
this morning. It was good going. I got my 1926 plates at the State House, no. 9399. Fair trade,
$121. The radio was good tonight. We cleaned out rubbish and boxes at the store.
December 18 Friday
Good trade. We went to Brunswick, Maine, and met Frances, who came over from Camden by
train from R ockland John took her from Camden to Rockland. This evening we took a ride over
home and to Augusta. Harry w ent with us. Frances received lots o f presents from her kindergarten
children.
December 25 Friday (Christm as Day)
It snowed tightly all day, but cleared up this evening. We kept the store open this morning. We all
went to the Church’s to dinner. There were 15 o f us. I went over to M other’s this morning. She
received $70 in money as some o f her presents. The radio was good this evening. I ran the car 21
miles today. I took Harry to the 4 p.m. train.
December 30 Wednesday
I changed the oil in the auto. Alice Harrison of M edford M assachusetts, is visiting us for a few
days. She came on the m orning train Harry was here to supper and spent the evening. I had the
auto out today. It w asn’t good auto going.
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1926
This was the year that Frances (my mother) first m et Robert Pomeroy (my father). In M ay Frances
took a trip to Boston with her friend, Ruth Thom as of Camden, where she was teaching school. There she
mav have contacted Ernest M orrill, the boy friend of Frances’ friend and neighbor, Evelyn W akefield.
Ernest mav have introduced her to his roommate at Boston University, Bob Pomeroy. In any case, in June,
Frances received a present of a kitten from Bob. T hen in November, Bob comes to M aine with his
roommate, Ernest M orrill, for a w eds and spends a lot of time with Frances. Later he sends her letters and
a Christmas present
On December 6 A lfred’s mother died after a short illness w ith bronchitis leading to pneumonia.
Alfred and his brother Will were with her when she passed away. All of her five sons attended the funeral.
Frances got a job teaching school in Augusta, which meant that she could easily commute from
Gardiner, about a 5 mile trip. During the summer she had a visit with her college roommate, Peggy Little,
in New Hampshire, after which Peggy had a visit with her in Gardiner.
On June 30 Harry Church (Dr. H anv or Doc) married Alice Harrison at the Clifford hom e in
Falm outh Foreside. Alfred, Elizabeth, and Frances all attended.
In September Alfred was elected First Vice President of the M aine Pharmaceutical Association at
the m eeting at Belgrade Lakes.
In October, A lfred’s partner, Elwood Church, bought a car o f his own, a Dodge coupe.
January- 2 Saturday
Good trade, $ 173. Harry' and Alice left on the 3:25 p.m. train for Portland. Frances left on the
4:22 p.m. train for Cam deu She went with Bertha Clason.
January 10 Sunday
I ran the auto over on North Street, 5 miles in all. We went to church this morning. W e all had
dinner on North Street. I finished my life sketch for the Lewiston Journal I looked over old diaries
this evening.
January 15 Friday
It spit snow at spells and was cloudy, but it cleared up. Bum trade. I worked on the books this
afternoon. I finished on the stock and furnishings books. We have $10,000 worth o f stock and
fixtures. We had two fine lobsters for supper. We ate both. M ildred and [Elwood] Junior went to
Brew er on the 2 p.m. train on a v isit The radio was poor tonight.
January 17 Sunday
The sun was out at spells. It was mild. I went to chinch at 11 a.m. I ate alone at 1 p.m. and then
turned out with the M aine Commandery Knights Templars. We were marched to the Shrine Club
where the funeral of Frank Woodbury was held. I went over on North Street for a w hile this
afternoon.
January 22 Friday
It cleared up and got windy and cold. M ildred and Junior came on the 4 p.m. train from Brewer.
We had a letter from Stanley M anson who is at Dartmouth College. He thanked me for help on the
engineer paper.
January 25 Monday
Fair trade, $100 at 6 p.m. I took Elizabeth over to M ildred’s this evening with the auto. Harry- was
over there, too. The radio was poor tonight We got a circular booklet from W alter, “Sanguinary, a
N ation’s W ealth”. The book was w ritten by W. B. Manson, C hief Engineer o f Holmes Electric
Power Company.
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January 29 Friday
It was a cold, windy day w ith the wind strong from the northwest. There was a fire in the com er
house at the top of Brunswick Hill across from the Shrine Club and the Episcopal Church. The
house was flooded but the fire was confined to the upper story. I paid $200 on our car to the M aine
Trust and Banking Company. We now owe $ 7 0 0 .1 had the evening at home. The radio was fine.
Dr. Harry went to Portland this evening at 4 p.m. for the weekend
January 30 Saturday
It looked like a storm today. Good trade, $215, the first big day this year. I came up to supper.
Elizabeth stayed at home this afternoon. There was a M aine Central Railroad train wreck at
M arion, M aine [near Machias]. There were 3 killed and 20 injured. Mrs. Charles Turner of
Gardiner was h urt W alter B. Harrington o f the J. E. Gould Company o f Portland was injured.
Brewer and Company of Portland has purchased the Hinds Building in Portland.
February 9 Tuesday
CLIPPING
State Pharmacists To M eet In Augusta
Augusta, Feb. 9 - Arrangements are being made for a very interesting session of the m idwinter
meeting o f the Maine Pharmaceutical Association which w ill be held in the Senate Chamber
Thursday, February 25. The meeting w ill open at 2 o’clock in the afternoon and addresses w ill be
given by Governor Ralph O. Brewster, Professor Harold Whitehead of W orcester, M ass., Baline
S. Viles of Augusta, and Col. Albert J. Stems o f Norway, a member of the executive council.
The alcohol tax situation will be one of the m atters to be discussed.
The druggists will be the guests of Governor and Mrs. Brewster at a reception at the Blaine
House, the executive mansion, following the afternoon session. A banquet w ill be held at the
Augusta House at 6 p.m.
The president of the association is William T. Quinn of Hallowell and the other officers are as
follows: first vice president, J. H. De Orsay, W aterville; second vice president, Alfred Manson,
Gardiner, third vice president, Charles Pierce, Springvale; secretary, James H. Allen, W aterville.
February 16 Tuesday
I put in some time at the bank looking after changing Father’s bank books to M other’s name. I
also paid the premium on a $5,000 policy. Harry was up to supper. About 8 inches o f snow came
last night The roads have been cleared so autos are going around O.K.
February 19 Friday
It was misty this morning. It rained and spit snow by spells today, making sloppy walking. I took
the auto out this evening and met Frances at the Pine Tree Limited train at 8:40 p.m. Frances left
Rockland at 4:35 p.m It is growing cold out this evening. Harry was here to supper. The radio was
poor tonight
February 20 Saturday
Our largest store window cracked across the top. It w ill cost $150 for new glass, but it is insured.
Not a busy day, $163.1 came up to supper. Elizabeth and Frances were home with me. H any went
to Portland to see his best girl.
February 22 Monday
Good trade, $121 at 6 p.m. Elizabeth and Frances went to Augusta this afternoon. It started to
snow and about one inch fell, but it cleared up at 9:30 p.m I took the auto out shopping this
morning at 11 a.m. I had the evening at home. We listened to President Coolidge speak at
W ashington, D. C., from 8:15 p.m until 9 p.m. The radio was fair.
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February 24 Wednesday
I changed the oil in the auto. I took the auto out this noon and this evening when Frances’ friend
Miss Ruth Thomas of Camden came on the Pine Tree Limited. She is here for the weekend.
Harry’s friend, Miss Harrison, came this evening
CLIPPING
Miss Ruth Thomas supervisor of music in the Camden and Rockland schools, arrived here this
evening to visit Miss Frances Manson, kindergarten supervisor at Camden, who is passing a short
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Manson, 63 Highland Avenue.
Miss Alice Harrison of Cambridge, Mass., arrived tonight to be the guest of Mrs. J. Elwood
Church, Northern Avenue.
February 25 Thursday
It started to snow hard at 3 p.m. About 4 inches came, then at 6 p.m. it turned to rain. There were
about 50 present at the mid-winter meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. A banquet at
the Augusta House was held at 6:30 p.m. Elizabeth, Frances, and Miss Thomas went to a banquet
at the Methodist Episcopal Church A drunk spoke.
February 27 Saturday
It snowed a little all day. We took Frances and Ruth to the 4 p.m train in the auto. Harry and Alice
also went on that train. It is very sloppy walking and autoing. Good trade. It is cooler out this
evening
March 4 Thursday
We had the big window glass put in at the store. It was 9 feet by 10 feet 6 inches. We had to take
the awning down, etc. We made a day o f it. The old glass was 5/16 inch thick. I had the evening at
home. The radio was poor.
March 12 Friday
Fair trade. Elwood and I sent our income tax returns in today. I had the evening at home. The
snow is still about the same. There is no bare ground in sight as y et
March 16 Tuesday.
Good trade. I had the evening at home. The radio was fair. I took some pictures of the work on the
Gardiner to Randolph bridge. The walking is icy. Elizabeth and Mildred went to a missionary
meeting at Cook’s.
March 26 Friday
There is a chill to the air. It clouded up and the papers say we will have snow tonight and
Saturday. We talked ice-less soda fountain today with Johnson of Portland, but did not buy, as it
would cost $3,500.1 had the evening off and the radio was great. I heard Jeritz, D ’Gorgorza, and
Zimbalist from New York City.
March 31 Wednesday
It spit snow this evening. It clouded up towards night. Good trade, $ 9 9 .1 had the night out, but
went back for an hour to send in an order. Elizabeth went to choir rehearsal this evening. I sent
Frances an Easter box with toilet goods, etc.
April 3 Saturday
It was a clear, warm day until 4 p .m Then it clouded up and spit snow at 9 p.m. It was snowing at
I I p.m We closed at 11:45 p .m Miss Harrison is at our house for the weekend. We were very
busy at the store, $237. We had Charlie Hinds help today. Henry- Roberts died this morning after a
long illness. It was cancer.
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April 4 Sunday
It spit snow early this morning It clouded up and is windy. The 3 inches of snow that fell during
the night is going fast I turned out with the Knights Templars. We attended church at our
Methodist church. It was a fine service. Harry and Miss Harrison were here to dinner. We had a
wonderful musical program this morning. M ildredD oc, and IdaAradlone were the soloists. [This
section was probably entered by Elizabeth.] Walter Spear is dead.
April 5 Monday
The radio was good. It clouded up and started to snow hard at 9:30 p.m. The ground is white at
10:30 p.m. Two inches have fallen. I took our auto out today and drove it to the Roberts funeral. It
is bad going icy and muddy in places. Henry Roberts funeral was at 2 p.m Elwood and I worked
this evening. Dr. Carroll L. Church is sick with a heavy cold, but he went to the Roberts funeral.
The Shrine fair was tonight
April 8 Thursday
It was a cold, rainy day. It rained hard at spells. A fair day, $91. Elizabeth was at the store this
evening. I ran the store this evening with the boy, Leighton I weigh 158 pounds. Frances’ letter
today was hill of news, with a letter from Paul [Buchanan] who is in the Orient
April 12 Monday
Fair trade, $123. Roberts and I worked this evening. Elizabeth, Mildred, and Elwood went to a
show at the Coliseum We took a ride to Hallowell before dinner. I have stopped drinking coffee.
The Liquid Soda Fountain man was in the store talking about a 100% ice-less fountain. I met an
old school teacher of mine, Mrs. Margaret Campbell Keene.
April 13 Tuesday
Fair trade, $97. We had a letter from Ray. They are all well. His company is putting out all the
radios they can make. Elizabeth went to Waterville this evening with Harry in his Studebaker auto.
Elwood and I ran the store this evening. We closed at 11:15 p .m
April 16 Friday
It spit snow at noon and at 6 p.m I had the evening out. We met the 8:35 train. Frances came on
this train.
April 17 Saturday
This was a cold, raw, windy, day. Frances had her hair cut at 10 o ’clock this morning, so now- she
is like most of the girls and young women. She looks better than I thought she would. Miss
Harrison was in town and Harry went back with her on the afternoon train.
April 20 Tuesday
Elizabeth, Frances, and Mildred went to Auburn. They saw the school superintendent, a Miss
Dow. They returned on the 10:30 p.m. electric car. Dr. H. M Church signed up for a Studebaker.
We were busy at the store, $ 145. We had a good sale on knives.
April 21 Wednesday
Miss Ruth Thomas of Camden is visiting us for the weekend. Frances and I went to the 8:30 p.m
train and met her. She has her hair bobbed like Frances. She looks O.K. We were busy today at the
store. Harry and Mildred were in this evening.
April 24 Saturday
It was cloudy towards night Frances and Miss Thomas returned to Camden on the 4 p.m train.
Carroll Roberts was married today to Phyllis Martin, and Viola Roberts to Emery Pendelton.
Charles Hinds worked for us this evening a $200 day. We were very busy this evening. Dr. H. M
Church has his new two door Studebaker sedan. It is O.K.
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April 27 Tuesday
Fair trade, $95. We had a good letter from Frances. She says that Superintendent Lord likes her
bob cut, and that he thinks that the Auburn school is O.K., but the Camden school board would
give her $50 more in the coming year. Elizabeth and Mildred were in the store this evening They
had a ride in Harry’s new car.
April 30 Friday
It was clear and fair this morning. I paid $200 on the auto with interest at the Maine Trust and
Banking Company. I went to Augusta at 10:30 a.m. and got seats for the musical “No, No,
Nannette”. We have the best They cost $3.30 each. The 100 Wool worth store opened their new
store in the Carter block today. I had the evening at home. The radio was good.
May 2 Sunday
We traveled 189 miles today. The car has gone 8,511 miles to date. We drove 83 miles from
Gardiner to Rockland by way o f Brunswick and Bath, then on to Camden, making 91 miles. I
never saw the roads so bad at this time of year. The crust in places was all broken up and very
rough. We heard the Bishop Anderson sermon, and it was fine. We had dinner at the Lord’s. We
called on Miss Thomas Frances and Ruth went to Rockland to see us start home.
May 4 Tuesday
It is cold out tonight We have a wood fire in the furnace at the store. We had a new ice cream
cabinet installed at the store today. We had showers during the night. Ralph is at Mother’s. He is
here on business with Mr. Maxey and Mamberg I went over to Mother’s this afternoon.
May 5 Wednesday
We had a cold night. Water froze in the yard I built a wood fire in the furnace. Elizabeth and I
went to Augusta this evening to see the show “No, No, Nanette”. We got home at 11:35 p.m.
Elwood and Mildred went to the show this afternoon. It was a good day, $ 106. Ralph was in the
store this morning. Then he went on to Portland.
May 8 Saturday
It clouded in this evening, and then it sprinkled at spells. Good trade, $267. We sold 65 Mother’s
Day boxes, including 45 at $1.00 to $2.50 each. Harry went to Portland this afternoon. We stayed
down to supper. The Augusta Superintendent of Schools says he will need a kindergarten teacher
at $950 or so. We wrote this to Frances.
May 22 Saturday
Fair trade, $189. Miss Alice Harrison came from Portland with Harry and is staying with us over
Sunday. I stayed down to supper. The radio was good.
May 26 Wednesday
We are getting ready for Merchant’s Dollar Day this Friday and Saturday. Elizabeth and I went to
Camden at 1 p.m this afternoon. By 3:15 p.m we were at Camden. We went by way of Wiscasset
and Rockland, 63 miles one way. We brought home a lot of Frances’ old clothes, books, etc. We
started home at 4:25 p.m and were home at 7:10 p.m. The plumbers are at work on our bathroom.
May 28 Friday
It was fair for part of the day. It was cloudy with showers in the afternoon. Frances and Ruth
Thomas went to Boston from Camden tonight by boat. Elizabeth and I went to the Gardiner High
School play at the Gardiner High School building this evening. The city finished tarring our street
today.
May 29 Saturday
We had thundershowers in the night, Good trade, $210. We got home at 11:50 p.m I came up
with Harry. Frances is in Boston today. She is with Miss Thomas o f Camden.
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June 4 Friday
Good trade, $105. Frances came home on the Rockland bus to Augusta. Elizabeth and Frances
were at the store this evening Governor Brewster spoke at the Coliseum this evening Roberts put
a light in the bathroom.
June 5 Saturday
It was a cold day. We had a furnace fire at the store. This morning I took Frances and Elizabeth to
Augusta and Frances had a talk with the wife o f the superintendent of schools, Mrs. Burrch and
looked at the school and room, etc. We were quite busy at the store, $1%. Mildred’s mother and
father, the Halls, came today. They have a new closed car. Harry went to Portland.
June 9 Wednesday
It is cool today. I went to an executive meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association at the
Hotel Worcester at Hallowell this evening at 5:30 to 9:45 p.m. We had a banquet at 6:30 p.m.
There were 23 present I planted cucumbers and lettuce this morning.
June 11 Friday
Fair trade, $101. Elwood went to Portland with Dr. H am at 3 p.m. to the Shrine time. They are
staying overnight at the Clifford’s. The little kitten that Frances got by express arrived safely this
afternoon. It is a pretty, very light brown and white color. It was given to her by Bob.
June 17 Thursday
CLIPPING
Miss Frances Manson has returned to her home on Highland Avenue after completing
her year’s work as kindergarten teacher at Camden, having had a most successful year. Miss
Manson’s many friends here will be interested to learn that she has been appointed kindergarten
teacher at the Nash school in Augusta for the year 1926-27. Miss Manson is a graduate of Miss
Wheelock’s School for Kindergarten Training in Boston.
June 24 Thursday (St. John’s Day)
We got up at 5 a.m. and we took Mildred and Mrs. Haskell with us on our Camden trip. We
started at 6:55 a m and arrived at Camden at 9 a.m. It was a fine trip. The Sir Knights had a sail
down the bay to Little Spruce Head to a shore dinner It was fine. We had supper at Camden and
they had a show for us in the evening. Ruth Thomas came home with us. She and Frances went to
dance at Oakland Park. They got home at 2:15 Friday morning
June 25 Friday
It was warm today. This evening I took the folks to Island Park to the dance. We got home at
10:25 p.m Good trade today. I am quite tired today. I worked all this morning on the narcotics
inventory. It must be filed at Augusta on July 1.
June 28 Monday
This evening we went to Island Park to the dance. Frances and Ruth danced with Daley and Royal.
We were home at 11:15 p.m We took Ruth Thomas to Augusta this morning. She visited the State
House.
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June 30 Wednesday
We started for Portland with Dr. Haskell and daughters at 8:30 a.m. It was a fine trip. Harry and
Alice Harrison were married at nooa We had a fine lunch and we took a ride through the Portland
streets. We were home at 4:15 p.m.
CLIPPING
C hurch-H arrison
The marriage of Miss Alice R. Harrison of Medford, Mass., and Dr. Harry M. Church of this
city was solemnized at high noon Wednesday at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Gerald P. Clifford at
Falmouth Foreside in the presence of the immediate families.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Gerald P. Clifford, sister of the bride while Dr. Church was
attended by Dr. Clifford, his classmate at Tufts. Two little nephews of the bride, Harrison and
Howard Clifford, carried baskets of flowers. The bride was dressed in ecru net, and carried a
bouquet of tea roses. The wedding march was played by Mrs. Alfred P. Manson of this city, sister
o f the groom. The home was decorated with embankments of ferns, field daisies and iris.
At the informal reception which followed the ceremony Miss Frances Manson of this city
assisted in serving. Other Gardiner people who attended the wedding were, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Church, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beane, and son, Elwood of Gardiner.
Immediately following the reception Dr. and Mrs. Church left on an automobile trip through the
White Mountains and upon their return will make their home on Northern Avenue, Gardiner.
The bride is a graduate of Presque Isle Normal School and has been a teacher in the public
schools o f Malden and Medford, Mass., for several years. Dr. Church is a graduate of Tufts Dental
Collage and is a practicing dentist in Gardiner where he has an extensive practice. He is a member
o f the various Masonic bodies and is an active worker in the Highland Avenue Methodist Church
in this city.
July 4 Sunday (Independence Day)
We went to church this morning. We had Walter and his family over this afternoon. We had a fine
dinner. Mother was over this evening and to supper. This afternoon we took Walter and May to
Morrison Heights in Wayne. We could see the snow on Mount Washington. Good trade, $38.
July 5 Monday (Independence Day observed)
It is cool out this evening. We kept the store open until 10 am . We all went over to the Church’s
to a big dinner. There were 18 present; Charles and Alice Pray, the Chester H. Beane family,
Carroll L. Church and family, James Elwood Church and family, Dr. Harry and his new wife,
Alice. We all went to ride to Morrison Heights. We took Elizabeth’s Uncle Joseph [Noyes] and
Aunt Marge. We had fireworks at the farm at 9:15 p.m. Walter was over this morning.
July 12 Monday
This was a warm day but it cooled up this evening and felt like fall. Elizabeth, Frances, and I went
to Portland and Old Orchard. We started at 10 a.m. and had a shore dinner at Yarmouth at the
Westcustogo Inn. I worked this evening. Alice and Charles Pray are at the Church’s. They
returned from Wilbur’s at Providence, Rhode Island, today.
July 15 Thursday
Our parlor suite came today. It cost $140 at wholesale. I took mother a box of strawberries. They
are 300 a box now. I washed the auto this morning This evening I took Uncle Joe and Aunt Marge
out to the Hamblin’s from 8 to 9:15 p.m. Roy Peaslee and family are at the Peaslee’s in Randolph.
[Roy Peaslee’s wife, Alta, is a sister to Mildred Church.]
July 18 Sunday
This was a warm day. We went to church. We stayed at home to dinner. We took Mother on a ride
to Augusta this afternoon. Frances received a telegram from Peggy Little in Bristol, New
Hampshire Frances answered the telegram at 5 this afternoon It rained this evening. There were
thundershowers all around We came home after evening meeting and went to bed at 9:15 p.m
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July 22 Thursday
This was our wannest day. It is warm all over the country. We got up at 4:35 a.m. and got started
at 6:17 a.m. for Portland and Old Orchard. We arrived at Old Orchard at 8:55 a.m. We had hard
work to find Society Avenue. Frances found Miss Little and Mr. and Mrs. Musgrove and they took
her to BristoL New Hampshire, in an open Chevrolet car. We got home at 6:30 p.m
July 24 Saturday
This was a warm day. We put our candy in the window this evening. Fair trade, $181. It clouded
up tonight and showered a little. I took Elwood and Mildred out tonight Dr. Harry went to
Portland today. We had a letter from Frances and she was out in the storm o f Thursday. They had
to go out in the fields in places to get along
July 27 Tuesday
Good trade. It is getting dry. We need rain. We had a letter from Frances. She is to stay a week
longer and go to camp with the Littles. I sent her bathing suit, etc., by parcel post. Elizabeth and I
took a ride to Winthrop this evening We got a letter from May. She says that Ray is coming this
Saturday.
July 29 Thursday
It sprinkled a little this morning. I took the Roberts to ride, 29 miles, this evening I paid Kelly
Brothers for our bathroom Ray H. Manson had his name in the Boston Post The officers of the
Stromberg-Carison Company met with the New England dealers in Boston, and Ray was the
leading figure.
August 1 Sunday
This was a fine, warm day. We took a trip starting at 10:45 a m We were home at 8:15 p.m We
traveled 207 7/10 miles today, 202 7/10 on the trip. We went by way of Augusta, Winthrop,
Lewiston, Auburn, Poland Springs, Norway, South Paris, Bethel, Weld, Rumford, Farmington,
Belgrade Lakes, Augusta, Hallowell, and home. It was a great trip. We ate lunch at noon in
Norway. We saw the home of the noted fiddler, Willie Dunham, while we were in Norway. Harry
went to Portland. Beane took a trip to Phillips Weld, and Farmington. This is the first Sunday of
our church vacation.
August 4 Wednesday
A good, strong wind from the northwest helped to dry things today. Ray and family came today.
They stopped to see Alice pew ey] in Boston and over night at Libby’s at Old Orchard. Elizabeth
and I went over to Mother’s. Ray had his new radio working. It is great
August 5 Thursday
This was a warm day. Good trade, $94.1 worked on the auto and greased i t I worked this evening.
The Willie Dunham and George Manson orchestra played at the Pleasant Pond Pavilion. They had
big crowds. Ray and Amy were up to Seavey’s to supper. They went out to the dance.
August 6 Friday
It is cool out this evening. I worked on the auto today. I washed it between 3 and 4 p.m Harry
took us over to Mother’s. Ray showed the point of the radio to us. We need rain. The American
girl swimmer swam the English Channel today in 14 hours. She beat the world record.
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August 9 Monday
We got up at 2 a.m. and started our trip at 3 :20 a.m. We arrived at Meredith, New Hampshire, at 8
a.m. We found Frances and the Littles waiting for us. We came home the same way. We traveled
137 miles between 3:20 and 8 a .m On the way back we motored around Portland In all we went
288 miles today. We arrived home at 4:15 p.m. I worked this evening. We closed the store at
10:30 p.m
CLIPPING
Mr. and Mrs. A P. Manson returned Monday from Hanover, N. H., their daughter, Miss
Frances, and her guest. Miss Margaret Little, returning with them
August 11 Wednesday
Good soda trade, $42. We made a window of toilet paper, 8 rolls for 250. We are nearly ready for
Dollar Days. Elizabeth, Frances, and Peggy went to Island Park with Harry and Alice this evening.
Ray was up to the Seavey’s to supper. There was a fire at Hazzard’s at 11:30 p.m. The damage
was slight
August 13 Friday
A good soda and ice cream day, $46. We took in $126 in all. Frances and Peggy went to the
pictures this evening Elizabeth went to ride with Harry this evening We hired Dr. Cole’s son,
Andrew, to start work on Monday. Ray and Amy left for home this morning by way o f S t
Johnsbury, Vermont.
August 19 Thursday
This was a cool day. It was partly cloudy this morning but it cleared up fine by 10 a.m. We left
here at 7:50 am . [to take Peggy Little home]. We ate dinner at Bartlett at Sweet Farms at 1 p.m.
We arrived in Bristol at 6 p .m , a 206 mile trip. We motored back to Plymouth, New Hampshire,
where we stayed. We went to bed at 9:15 p.m We had a fine trip today. The mountains were clear
and O .K Frances had a little romance at Mount Washington Hotel at Fabyan. She met a young
man, Olsen, of Attleboro, Massachusetts. He flirted with her as he rode in his auto behind us. They
met here, etc.
August 25 Wednesday
We met Mary Dexter and Elizabeth H. Bassett [friends of Frances from Wheelock School] at the
9:10 a.m train, and, at 9:50 a.m we started on a trip to show them Maine. We went to Poland
Springs by way of Augusta and Lewiston. We had dinner at the Poland Springs Hotel. It cost
$2.50 each. We left there at 2 p.m. for Boothbay Harbor and arrived there at 4:30 p .m France and
Betty took a trip to the island in a boat. We had a shore dinner in the big Log Cabin Hotel. We
started home in the fog. We arrived in Gardiner at 10 p.m We traveled 155 miles.
CLIPPING
Miss Frances Manson has as her guests this week Miss Mary Dexter of Lowell, Mass., and Miss
Betty Bassett of New York City.
August 26 Thursday
The sun was out by spells. It is foggy this evening. Elwood went to Brewer on the 9 a.m. train. I
took Frances and her friends Miss Bassett and Miss Dexter around town this morning. We had
lunch and dinner at home. Harry took the girls out to a dance this evening. Frances took the girls
to the pictures this afternoon. We went to the train at 11:05 p.m and saw Miss Bassett and Miss
Dexter off for Boston.
September 2 Thursday
It is cold out tonight Elwood went to the Chautauqua this afternoon. I went this evening. I washed
the auto this morning. I saw Ralph this afternoon. He brought [his daughter] Alice and her baby
with him
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September 3 Friday
It is cool out this evening We went to Portland We took Mildred and Alice with us. We got
started at 12:10 p.m. We got home at 6:30 p.m. We had a puncture when we were near Portland I
worked this evening. The radio was good. Albert Noyes is here tonight
September 7 Tuesday
School started at the Nash kindergarten, Frances’ school in Augusta This was a warm day. Good
trade, $107. Dr. Clifford helped Harry christen his home, as this is the first night that Harry and
Alice have stayed at home [overnight]. [On November 12,1924, after his first wife, Barbara, died,
Harry closed his home and did not return there to live until this time.]
September 14 Tuesday
It was warm and great at noon. Fair trade, $92.1 worked this evening. I bought a new hat, etc., this
morning. Elizabeth and Frances were home this evening. We had a fire in the furnace. Brewster
has been elected governor by 21,000 votes.
September 15 Wednesday
It clouded up late tonight I took William Quinn of Hallowell who is president of the Maine
Pharmaceutical Association out with me at 3 p.m We attended the 4 p.m meeting. I was home at
6:30 p.m. I went to the Sunday school banquet at our church. There was a board meeting this
evening
September 16 Thursday
This was a cold, rainy day. It rained hard all day. I took Elizabeth, Mildred, and Alice with me to
the Maine Pharmaceutical Association meeting at the Belgrade Lakes Hotel. We had dinner at 1
p.m Harry came out with Frances at 6 p .m We all took in the banquet at 6:30 p.m There were
424 at the banquet Governor and Mrs. Brewster and Congressman Nelson were with us. Frances
took in the dance. We started home at 12 midnight.
September 17 Friday
The sun came out at 11 a.m. It was partly cloudy this afternoon. I went to Belgrade Lakes this
morning and took Bill Quinn with me. At the meeting this morning I was elected First Vice
President of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. I worked this afternoon, Fair trade, $93.
September 25 Saturday
It was very muggy. We had some thundershowers at 3 p .m and again at 9 p.m Frances had a
Boston University fellow up this evening. They stayed on our piazza It was like summer. Good
day, $225.
September 28 Tuesday
This was a cool day. I went over to Mother’s this afternoon from 3 to 4 p.m. This is her 80*
birthday. It is also Frances’ birthday. She is 21 years old. We had a cake, etc. Frances is tired
tonight She has lots of work at her school.
October 2 Saturday
Good trade. Alice Pray is at her mother’s. Harry and Alice are home. They arrived at 10:30 p.m.
They had a great trip to the White Mountains. Albert Noyes called on us this morning. He had his
girl with him They were on their way to Bangor. He is teaching at Bath. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are at
James Elwood Chinch’s.
October 4 Monday
Fair trade. I had the evening at home. Alice, Harry, and Allie Pray were in this evening. The radio
was good I listened to President Coolidge. He talked at a Red Cross time. Ralph came through
from Calais. He brought J. S. Maxey with him Ralph will attend the Maine Waterworks
Convention at Waterville on Tuesday.
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October 5 Tuesday
Elwood went to Poland Springs to the Rotary district meeting with Bill Frost. He got back at 5
p.m I worked this evening I have a bad sore throat. Charles Pray was in the store this evening.
We had our store door open, as it was so warm, up in the 80’s in places. Fairtrade, $93.
October 11 Monday
This was a cool day. Good trade, $128.1 worked this evening. Elwood is talking of buying an auto
from Trafton for $375. It is a Dodge coupe.
October 12 Tuesday
This was a fine day, quite windy but clear. Elwood went to Augusta to get his Dodge coupe, but
there was a mix up on the title, etc., so he did not get i t Elwood and I worked this evening. Our
grapes are nearly ripe. James Conant of Methuen, Massachusetts, is dead He was a nephew to
Harry’s first wife.
October 14 Thursday
We got up at 5 a.m Elizabeth went to Methuen, Massachusetts, to httle James Conant’s funeral.
She went with Harry, Alice, and Mr. Anderson. Frances and I got our meals alone. Frances went
to the concert at Gardiner High School with Miss Baker. Good trade, $101. Elwood got his $375
Dodge.
October 15 Friday
It was very windy and cloudy at spells this afternoon. I oiled the auto this noon. This evening I
took Frances and Elizabeth on a ride to Augusta and around town. We went 26 miles. Elizabeth
went to a Sunday school meeting this evening. At 9 p.m Frances and I found the northern tights
wonderful. They were in a crescent and with colors of old rose and pink.
October 24 Sunday
We had frost last night. It was 45 degrees at noon. It started to cloud up at noon and started to rain
at 3 p.m , and it is raining very hard out this evening. We all went to church this morning and
Elizabeth went this evening. We took a short ride of 21 miles in the rain. The radio was good this
evening I read this evening. Frances wrote to Bob, who is at Boston University.
October 27 Wednesday
Frances had a Halloween time at her school this morning, with 40 children and 16 mothers.
Frances left for Bangor on the Pine Tree Limited at 8:39 p.m She went with the Additon girls.
Fair trade, $ 8 8 .1 worked this evening I took Frances to die train.
October 28 Thursday
We took Mildred with us to Portland and Mother to Aunt Annie’s in Topsham. We arrived home
at 8:40. It was a fine trip. Elizabeth, Mildred, and I went to a play at the Jefferson Theater,
“Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife”. It was great Frances is in Bangor at the teacher’s convention.
November 9 Tuesday
It was very foggy early in the day. We thought that it would clear up, so we went to Portland We
started at 9:45 a m We took Mildred and Alice. We went to the Jefferson Theater this afternoon.
We started home at 7:45 p.m It rained hard at noon and on the way home. Mildred and Alice were
here to supper. They went to the rehearsal of a play with Elizabeth. The radio was good. I placed
an order for a Stromberg-Carlson radio for Harry.
November 11 Thursday (Armistice Day)
We kept the store open until 11 a m I had dinner at home. We took Mildred and Junior with us to
Portland We got started at 12 noon, and arrived at 1:50 p.m. We went aboard the government
submarines U-19 and U-20. It was great We went to the Keith Theater and had supper with
Elwood We left Portland at 9:10 and were at Gardiner at 10:40 p.m We did 55 miles in 1'A horns.
Elwood took in the Colby-Bates game this afternoon.
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November 19 Friday
It rained very hard from 3 a.m. until 1 p.m. The streams and rivers are up. It looks like a freshet
The Maine Central Railroad bridges between here and South Gardiner are bad, so the trains go by
way o f Lewiston and Waterville. I went to a Shrine supper. I helped set up Harry’s radio.
November 21 Sunday
We all went to church this morning. Robert Pomeroy came this morning. He arrived early this
morning with [Ernest] M orrill We took dinner at the Hotel Worcester in Hallowell. We took a
ride to Waterville and home by way o f Belgrade. The radio was fair this evening.
November 22 Monday
Robert took Frances to school this morning and went after her at 3:15 p .m Bob returned with
Morrill to Richmond at 11 p.m I went over and helped Dr. Harry with his radio this evening.
Elizabeth went to a rehearsal this evening
November 23 Tuesday
Bum trade, $ 7 2 .1 changed the oil in the auto this morning. Bob was up at 4 p .m but they returned
to Richmond at 5:30 p.m. Elwood and I worked this evening. Elizabeth went to a rehearsal this
evening. I got a hair cu t
November 24 Wednesday
Good trade, $120. Elwood, Carroll, and I worked this evening. Robert was up this evening and
took Frances to the Gardiner High School dance. Robert went to Richmond with Ernest at 11 p.m.
We worked getting ready- for Christmas at the store.
November 25 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
We kept the store open this morning and took in $26. Elwood, Mildred, and Junior went to Brewer
on the 9:10 a .m train. We had dinner with Susan Church and Carroll L. Church and family. At
2:30 Elizabeth and I started for Portland. We went to Keith’s Theater at 5 p.m. At 7:30 we had a
tight lunch. We were home at 10 p.m I worked 20 minutes at the store. Frances went to ride with
Bob and Morrill.
November 26 Friday
It rained very hard this evening. Bob is here until his return Sunday. Frances is having a great
time.
November 27 Saturday
Elwood came home from Brewer on the 10 am . train. Fair trade, $166. It rained very hard from 1
to 2 p.m It cleared up windy- and cool. Bob and Frances were in the store this afternoon. Army 21,
Navy 21, played in Chicago before 100,000.
November 28 Sunday
I went 43 miles with the auto today. Robert left for Richmond at 10 a m with MorrilL They go to
Boston this afternoon at 1 p.m Mildred and Junior came this afternoon at 3:50 p.m We took
Mother on an auto ride between 3 and 5 p.m. Harry has a cold. Elizabeth and Frances went to
evening meeting. I put more alcohol in the auto.
December 1 Wednesday
It spit snow this evening. Fair trade. We are still checking our Christmas goods. I had the evening
at home and pressed two pair of pants. Elizabeth went to the choir rehearsal and to the play
rehearsal. Frances received a good letter from Bob.
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December 3 Friday
I charged the battery on the auto this afternoon. I went to the Shrine supper. They served oysters,
raw and stewed. I went to the Methodist play this evening. Elizabeth took the leading part. The
autos had a hard time on our hill. About 2 inches of snow fell this evening
December 5 Sunday
Mother is very sick. Dr. Simmons was called. He says that she has bronchitis. She is filled up and
raises some. I wrote letters to Ralph, Ray, and Walter. This evening Dr. Simmons says that Mother
is worse and he thinks that pneumonia is starting in. I did not go to church today. I had the auto
out and took Elizabeth over to Mother’s. It started to snow quite hard at 3:30 p.m. This evening
the wind is from the northeast
December 6 Monday
William G. [Manson] telephoned me at 3:15 a.m that Mother was very low, so I hurried over and
was with Mother when she passed away at 4:30 a m The bronchitis developed into pneumonia
and she could not throw it off. The nurse and Will were up with Mother and did all that was
possible. The blizzard that raged all night died out this morning. About 10 inches of snow fell. I
telegraphed to Fred and he wired back. Ray wired that he will be here Wednesday afternoon. We
telephoned to Ralph and [her sister] Aunt Annie [Hall of Topsham], Dr. Haskell [the Methodist
pastor] was in this evening to see about the funeral. The auto going was poor today.
December 7 Tuesday
I received telegrams from Walter and Alice [Dewey] and a letter from Fred. Ralph arrived on the 4
p.m train. William and I saw the keeper of the cemetery-. We will put Mother in the receiving
tomb for the winter. I am home this evening. I shoveled out the yard. I had the auto out this
afternoon.
December 8 Wednesday
Walter came on the 9 a.m train. I took him up to William’s by auto. Alice Dewey, Ray, and Amy
came on the 1:38 p.m train. Ray and Amy are staying with William G., and Alice Dewey and
Walter are staying with us. Ralph came yesterday. We all met at William’s this evening We came
home at 10:45 p.m. I did not work any today. I had the auto out all day and ran it 9 miles. We had
a fine letter from Fred with $10.00 for flowers.
December 9 Thursday
This was a clear, mild day. Rev. H. B. Haskell conducted Mother’s funeral. Alice returned to
Boston on the 4 p.m train. Ray and I saw her off. Mother had lots of beautiful flowers, two big
baskets and from we boys a pillow with “MOTHER”. Mother looked almost like as though she
was only asleep. Walter is with us tonight
CLIPPING
Funeral of M rs. Abbie M. Manson
Funeral services for Mrs. Abbie M. Manson were conducted at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon
from her late home on Central Street by the Rev. H. B. Haskell, D. D., pastor of the Highland
Avenue M. E. Church, assisted by Rev. M. G. Folsom of the Universalist Church.
The bearers were her five sons, and one grandson of the late Mrs. Manson, Alfred, Ralph,
William G., Ray, Walter, and George Manson. Interment was at Oak Grave Cemetery.
December 10 Friday
It snowed a little all day. Two inches came down. We spent the forenoon and part of the afternoon
at Mother’s house. Ray, Ralph, Will, and I went over Mother’s bank book. She left $1,860.14 in
money. This included three $100 U. S. Bonds, etc. We took Ray, Amy, and Walter to the 4 p.m.
train. Ray and Amy are going to Alice’s. Walter is going to New Jersey. Ralph left this evening
for home. I worked this evening
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December 13 Monday
We were busy at the store today. We had taken in $133 at 6 p .m I had the evening at home. The
radio was fine, the best this fall. I went to Augusta with the auto and got my 1927 auto plates,
9619. The going is bad in the snow. In places between here and Hallowell there is only one track. I
ran the auto 12lA miles today.
December 16 Thursday
About 5 inches of tight snow fell last night The autos are still going. Fair trade, $109. Elwood and
I worked with the boy this evening. I had a letter from Cousin Bell [Mabel Sarah Lennan] o f North
Berwick. Frances is busy with school work this evening.
December 20 Monday
Good trade, over $200 at 6:45 p.m Elizabeth and Frances were down street shopping this
afternoon. I had the evening at home. The radio was good this evening. Frances received a present
from Bob, also a fine letter. Frances is thrilled over Bob’s letters.
December 25 Saturday (Christmas Day)
We kept the store open from 8 a.m. until 12:25 p .m , and then opened again at 4:30 p.m. We
closed at 10:20 p.m We took in $89 today. Sixteen of us ate at die farm. We had a fine dinner
The radio was good tonight.
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Frances continued to teach kindergarten in Augusta all year, and things seemed to go very well for
her. Alfred apparendy drove her to school and back almost every day. Robert Pomeroy came to visit her in
May and again in October, but they had a falling out after the October visit As we know, this was not
really the end, but they did not see each other for about a year. Meanwhile, Frances dated several other
men.
At the June meeting o f the Maine Pharmaceutical Association at Old Orchard, Alfred was elected
president of the association for a one year term This was a high point in his career, and I was always aware
that he had served in this capacity.
Alfred’s mother, who had died the previous December, was buried on April 17 at Oak Grove
Cemetery.
On June 5th Elizabeth’s father, James Church died after a short illness. He was the father of eight,
two o f whom died as children. We don’t hear much about him in the diaries, but he must have had a strong
influence on his family and the community. Again and again we read of Alfred’s family going “to dinner
on North Street,” James Church’s home.
The Manson & Church Drag Store got a major modernization with the installation of a new soda
fountain with mechanical refrigeration. Among other things. Alfred no longer had to go in on Sunday to
“ice up”.
Fred Carleton, a distant relative o f Elizabeth’s, died on December 9*.
January- 3 Monday
I phoned Dr. Hill at Waterville and made an appointment for Tuesday at 10 am . Good trade today.
I had the evening at home. My eye is bad, so I could not read. I took the auto out this morning to
make a trip down town.
January 4 Tuesday
I went to Waterville on the 9 a m train and had Dr. Hill operate on my left eyelid. It was a cyst.
He covered the eye up with a bandage to be kept on for two days. I came home on the electric. I
arrived home at 2:30 p.m I worked this evening.
January 6 Thursday
I went to Waterville to have Dr. Hill take the stitches from my eyelid. I took the 12 noon train and
was home at 3:30 p.m My eye is better. I had the evening at home. The radio is good.
January 14 Friday
It rained hard at spells today. Dr. Harry and I went to the Shrine time at Lewiston on the 4:30 p.m.
electric. We got home at 1:30 a m We had a fine time. Thirty six went over from Gardiner. Harry
and Alice stayed overnight with us.
January 20 Thursday
It was a mild day. We finished taking stock at the store. I had the evening at home. I worked on
Mother’s accounts and wrote checks to Ralph, Ray, Walter, and William. The radio was good.
January 23 Sunday
This was a cold, raw day with the wind out of the northeast It started to snow at 6 p.m I went to
morning and evening meetings. Nine years ago today we opened our store. Paul D. Sargent’s talk
at our church this evening on his trip to Europe was O.K.
January 31 Monday
We are having our store interior painted. Three men worked all day. Good trade. Elizabeth and
Frances went to the minstrel show at the Coliseum this evening. Dr. Harry Church was in it It was
a “40 Club” show. The radio was good this evening.
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February- 2 Wednesday
The three painters that have been at work at our store for 3 days finished today . The store looks
fine, all in white paint Elizabeth has quite a bad cold. I went to Quarterly Conference this
evening.
February 5 Saturday
We had a good trade all day, but it was slow this evening. The new Gardiner Trust Company are
to locate on the Eldridge comer. They purchased the Elks Building for $9,000. The Hazzard
Company purchased the other comer lot across from us. They paid $2,500. Mildred and Junior
were down street this morning. Mildred and Alice were down this evening.
February 9 Wednesday
Fair trade. I had the evening at home. I read some. The radio was good. Elizabeth went to choir
rehearsal this evening. Professor Alfred Zimmerman and his wife of Paris, Deputy Director of
Educational Work in the League of Nations, were visitors to Frances’ kindergarten this afternoon.
There were 6 in the party, the deputy superintendent of schools, Packard; and Superintendent
Burrell o f Augusta, etc.
February 17 Thursday
We got up at 4:45 a.m. and took the Pine Tree Limited to Portland. We took in the all day session
o f the mid-winter meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. We returned home on the
8:35 p.m. train. I saw a skin specialist, Dr. Pinder, on my red nose. It spit snow at spells today.
February 21 Monday
Fair trade, $111.1 attended the Board of Trade banquet Governor Brewster was one of the
speakers. Harry and Elizabeth also went. Frances is having two weeks vacation.
February 22 Tuesday
We talked new soda fountain I took the auto out today and went one mile. I had to shovel out the
driveway. The radio was good. This noon President Coolidge spoke. It came in clear from
Washington, D. C.
February 23 Wednesday
We took all the parlor furniture out and took the paper off. The hardwood flooring came this
afternoon from Walker & Company. I worked this noon and two hours this afternoon on the room.
I worked on the store inventory this evening. Elizabeth and Frances went to church this evening.
February 24 Thursday
It was cloudy for the first part of the day. Then the sun came out and it was warm. We had Mr.
Tibbetts put down our new beech floor in the parlor today. He laid it all today. It cost $98 for
labor. I carried out 10 loads of ashes from our cellar this morning. I worked this evening. Elizabeth
and Frances went to F. B. Adams for a meeting.
March 2 Wednesday
We had W. B. Berry, the American Soda Fountain salesman, come in and talk to us and we signed
up for a new soda fountain It will cost $2,300 less $200 for the old one, less 10 % for paying cash.
Mr. Nichols is putting on the paper today. The three workmen were here all day, and are not
through painting yet. Good trade, $91. It is good auto going around town.
March 4 Friday
Fair trade, $90. W. B. Berry, the American Soda salesman, has been to Boston and reports that our
new soda fountain will be shipped on April 15th. I worked this morning and at noon helping to
settle our parlor and living room. They look fine. Frances went to the pictures.
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March 7 Monday
This was a mild day. The snow is going. Fair trade, $110, $91 at the soda fountain. The auto going
is bad. The radio was fair this evening. I signed up for a Remington portable typewriter for $60 to
use in our prescription and store work.
March 12 Saturday
This was a mild day. The snow is all gone on half of the roads. I received my portable Remington
typewriter. It will help me to write, as my hands do not write as well as they did years ago. I had a
letter from Fred. He is coming in July.
March 14 Monday
Elwood worked on our income tax returns all day. Dr. William O. Cobb was hit by a Maine
Central Railroad train at South Gardiner. He was trying to make a crossing. He was badly cut
around the head and is in a critical condition at the hospital. The radio was good. I practiced on the
typewriter this evening.
March 15 Tuesday
We filed our income tax return this morning. The snow is going fast. Our road is dusty and so is
Water Street in places. Frances told stories at he Augusta library at 4 p .m Frances went to the
pictures this evening
March 17 Thursday
This was another warm day. I took Charles and Mrs. Lord with Frances up to Augusta at 10 a m I
also went to Augusta at 10:30 a.m. and came back at 12:30 p.m I also went to Augusta at 1:30
p .m to the State House to a hearing on changes in the drug laws. Elwood and I worked this
evening.
April 6 Wednesday
Frances stayed in today and is gaining. Elizabeth still has a bad cold. The new bank had its vault
door, etc., come today. The door weighed PA tons.
April 13 Wednesday
I went to the cemetery with Carrie [William G. Manson’s wife] to see Mother buried on our family
lot. I went to Hallowell to a banquet and meeting of the general committee of the Maine
Pharmaceutical Association. There were 27 present
April 17 Sunday (Easter)
I went to church this morning. I took an Easter lily over to the cemetery and put it on Mother’s
grave. We took a ride to Waterville. We took Elsie Bailey with us. We went 90 miles today.
Elizabeth had charge of the Easter time at the church this evening. This was a mild, clear day, but
dusty.
April 21 Thursday
I took Frances up to school this morning. This evening Elizabeth. Frances, and I took a short ride.
The radio was good this evening. The Gardiner Trust Company, the new bank, had two big signs
put up.
April 28 Thursday
A lot of purple grackles were killed by poison and the lawns around on our street were black.
Good trade. We kept the store open until 10:45 p.m.
April 29 Friday
We had a new floor laid behind our soda fountain. Frances went to the Gardiner High School play
this evening with Elsie Bailey. I still have a cold in the head. I got a letter from Ralph
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May 2 Monday
Our new soda fountain is at the freight depot. It cost $2,300. We were quite busy at the soda
fountain. The new bank, The Gardiner Trust Company, opened today. They had $600,000 in
deposits today. I had the evening at home.
May 3 Tuesday
They started to put in our new $2,300 soda fountain at 9 a.m. this morning. We were very busy at
the store today. Preferred Electric Company installed i t The old fountain was broken up for old
junk.
May 5 Thursday
It cleared up at noon. Our new soda fountain works O.K. I had the evening at home. The plumbers
worked all day on the soda fountain Frances was elected vice president o f the Nash School Parent
Teachers Association.
May 7 Saturday
CLIPPING
New Soda Fountain At Gardiner Drug Store
The installation of a new electrically refrigerated soda fountain at Manson and Church’s drug
store was completed this week. Constructed o f Italian marble with onyx frieze and contrasting
baseboard the exterior the fountain presents a very handsome appearance while the inner side
gleams with white metal and heavily silver plated fixtures.
The Frigidaire apparatus keeps the milk, fruit syrups and bottled goods at a temperature that
develops all of the fine delicacies of their original flavors. The insulated soda and water draft
tubes, improved tumbler washer, and running water dishes containing the ice cream dippers, white
metal syrup pumps heavily silver plated preventing syrup from fermenting, a new milk pump
make a bright, attractive and perfectly sanitary fountain There are eight ice cream cabinets, the
capacity of which is 40 gallons. The dry cold storage chamber has a capacity o f five cases of
bottled goods. The apparatus is 100 per cent mechanically refrigerated.
May 9 Monday
It is cool out this evening. Fair trade, $120. Ralph’s daughter, Alice, has a baby girl, bom last
Saturday, May 7th. The city is having the streets dug up and graded.
May 12 Thursday
The sun was out at spells. It rained hard late this evening. Fair trade, $86. Frances had an offer to
go to Winchester, Massachusetts, also to Lewiston.
May 17 Tuesday
The city put more tar on the street this afternoon. It was fair most o f the time today. We had a
shower at 4 p.m. It is clear this evening The radio was good. Bob may come on Friday.
May 21 Saturday
Fair trade. Robert Pomeroy arrived here at 12 last night. Frances went with Bob to the New
England track meet at Brunswick. Maine, with 24% points, won the meet. Elwood went to the
meet.
[Charles A. Lindbergh landed his high wing Ryan monoplane, The Spirit o f St. Louis, in Paris after
a 33% hour flight from New York, the first solo flight across the Atlantic Ocean.]
May 22 Sunday
It showered at spells all day. We all went to church. This afternoon we took a ride to Morrison
Heights in Wayne. Bob went back on the 11 p.m train.
CLIPPING
Robert Pomeroy, a student at Boston University, returned to Boston today, after a short visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson, 63 Highland Avenue.
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May 28 Saturday
It showered at spells. It is clear out this evening We were quite busy. We closed the store at 11:45
p.m. Elizabeth’s father had the doctor twice today. Elwood Jr. and Margaret are sick with measles.
June 3 Friday
We are having our store front painted. We had the store door open all day. Mr. Church is gradually
growing weaker. Miss Bums, a trained nurse, is there today. I put our couch hammock out today.
June 5 Sunday
Elizabeth’s father died this afternoon at 3 p.m We did not go to church We were all over to the
Church’s all afternoon. We had a thunderstorm at 4 p.m. and it has rained ever since.
CLIPPING
Gardiner Loses a Prom inent Citizen
James Church, life-long resident of Gardiner, passed away at his home on Northern Avenue,
Sunday afternoon after a week’s illness. He was bom in Farmingdale, April 19, 1847, and the son
o f George and Elizabeth Sprague Church.
Mr. Church was a machinist by trade and for 40 years was a foreman of the Harvey-Scribner
machine shop in Gardiner. He retired from the trade practically 10 years ago. He served in both
branches o f the civil government and was an active member o f the Methodist church where he
served as treasurer for a number of years. At the time o f his death he was president of the board of
trustees. On October 31, 1872, he was united in marriage to Susan J. Noyes of Gardiner. He is
survived by his wife, three daughters, Mrs. Charles F. Pray [Alice] of Calais, Mrs. C. H. Beane
[Bertha] of Gardiner, Mrs. Alfred Manson of Gardiner and also 3 sons. Dr. H M. and J. Elwood
and Dr. C. L. Church, all of Gardiner. Others who survive o f his relations are 5 grandchildren, an
aged aunt Mrs. Charity Norton, Woodfords, and several cousins. Funeral services will be
announced later.
June 8 Wednesday
Elizabeth’s father’s funeral was this afternoon at 2:30 p .m The flowers were beautiful. I had this
evening o u t We went over to the cemetery at 7 p .m and also to Elizabeth’s mother’s this evening.
CLIPPING
Funeral of James Church
The funeral of James Church was held from his late home on Northern Avenue Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, the Rev. H. B. Haskell and Rev. Mr. John R. Clifford officiating The
bearers were: A P. Manson, Dr. H. M. Church, J. Elwood Church, and Dr. C. L. Church. The
interment was in Oak Grgve cemetery. The fall board o f trustees of the Highland Avenue
Methodist church attended the services in a body.
June 9 Thursday
Good trade, $97.1 worked this evening. I went up and got Frances this morning at 11:30 a.m. She
finishes this year’s school on Friday. The city is hard at work on the Bridge Street new concrete
road
June 14 Tuesday
The radio was good this evening. There was a banquet for Colonel Lindbergh at New York at the
Hotel Commodore. There were 4,000 people present, including Governor Smith of New Y ork I
worked around the house this forenoon.
June 15 Wednesday
It cooled off this evening. It was clear this morning but at noon it clouded up and we had a
thunderstorm. We took Alice on a shopping trip to Portland We left at 8:50 a.m. and were home
at 5:30 p .m I went to the Strand picture theater. I saw pictures o f our hero, Lindbergh.
June 17 Friday
Good trade, $101. Frances went to Augusta this evening with the Haskells and heard Billy Sunday
at City Hall. The big cement mixer started today. They laid about 300 feet.
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June 22 Wednesday
A warm day. Frances went to the Dental Convention at Belgrade Lakes with Dr. Harry' and Alice.
She had a big time at the dance this evening
June 24 Friday
This was a fine, clear, cool day. The Gardiner Knights Templars entertained 8 Commanderies;
Bangor, Camden. Belfast, Rockland, Bath, Waterville, Lewiston, and Rumford. There was a big
parade at 11 a.m. I marched with the Knights Templars. There was a fire at the Ed Norton house
this morning at 4:45 a m There was a big crowd out This evening we went for a ride and to the
band concert
June 29 Wednesday
We left for Old Orchard at 11 a m and arrived at 2 p.m We have two fine rooms facing the ocean.
I presided at the 4 p.m meeting when President D ’Orsay gave his address. We had a fine
entertainment this ev ening Frances danced after the entertainment until midnight It rained by
spells all day.
June 30 Thursday
It was cool at Old Orchard Beach. At the 9 a m session of the meeting I was elected President of
the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. It was a fine, clear day. Dr. H. M. Church and Alice are
with us today. Governor Brewster was at our banquet
CLIPPING
Elect Gardiner Man Head Maine Druggists
Old Orchard, Me., June 30.- (AP) - Alfred P. Manson of Gardiner was elected president of the
Maine Pharmaceutical Association at the main business session of the 60* annual convention
today. Other officers were: Vice presidents. Charles S. Pierce of Springvale, Francis Frawley of
Bangor, and L. O. Barrows o f Newport; secretary, James H. Allen of Waterville; treasurer, Dr. M.
L. Porter of Danforth
July 1 Friday
It was cloudy this morning but grew warm this afternoon. We had a business meeting from 10 to
12 noon. We stayed to dinner and started home at 2 p.m. It cost us $38 for our stay at the Old
Orchard Hotel. I worked this evening, $123.
July 2 Saturday
A warm day. We took in $59 at the soda fountain and $96 in all. It showered early this morning.
Ella Hall, her farther and mother, Roy Peaslee and family are here. Alice and Charles Pray, Wilbur
and wife are here.
July 5 Tuesday
We still have a cool wind. Good trade. I mowed our lawn this noon. Alice. Charles, Wilbur [Pray]
and wife left for Rhode Island today. This evening we took a ride to Fairfield and back, 64 miles.
July 7 Thursday

It was cloudy at noon, with thundershowers. We took Aunt Marg and Uncle Joe through
Wiscasset, Waldoboro, etc., to Camden. We stopped at the “Fishe House” in Damariscotta for
dinner. We called on the Lords and Gladys Clarke in Camden. We came home by the way o f
Cooper’s Mills. They were building a new road through to Camden, and it was very rough in
places so we had to drive slow. We reached home about six o 'clock I went to the movies with the
girls. Dad had the night out, so he and Mother spent the evening at home. [Written by Frances.]
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July 13 Wednesday
Fred and family arrived here by their auto at 2:15 p.m. They stayed in Portland last night. Ralph,
Edith, Alice and baby Edith came through by auto from Calais this afternoon at 6 p.m. This
evening we all went to William G. Manson’s Ralph’s family stayed there, so did Ann and Jane
[Fred’s daughters],
CLIPPING
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Manson of Williamsport, P a, are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A P.
Manson, Highland Avenue.
July 15 Friday
Fred and family with Robert and Lucille [William’s children] (nine in all in two autos) went to
Boothbay Harbor to a shore dinner given by Fred. We took a sail around the islands. It was cool at
the harbor and hot [in Gardiner] tonight I stayed at home with Fred and family this evening.
July 16 Saturday
It was hot in the store. It has been 80 to 84 degrees in the store for 3 or 4 days now. Fred and
family started for Boston at 7 a.m. Ralph and Edith returned to Calais this morning.
July 21 Thursday
Good trade, $102.1 am sort of sick today with chills this evening I stayed at home for part of the
evening I listened to the prize fight. Dempsey knocked out Sharkey in the 7th round.
July 23 Saturday
It rained hard at spells this evening. Elwood and family came home this morning. I am still in a
bad way. I came home at 10 p.m. Lindbergh flew to Portland but could not land because o f fog.
Instead he landed at Concord, New Hampshire.
August 4 Thursday
It was a warm day. I felt bum this m orning dizzy, etc. We started about 8 o ’clockfo r the White

Mountains. We had dinner at Fryeburg, then went to Chocorua Lake. We had a fine view o f
Chocorua Mountain. We called on Dr. Atkins at Tamworth and arrived at the Mountain Rest
Inn ” at Intervale at 5 o ’clock. This evening we motored down to North Conway. We retired at nine
p.m. We rode up Surprise Mountain and watched the sunset. It was very beautiful. [Written by
Frances.]
August 5 Friday

We had breakfast at 8 o ’clock. We rode up above Gorham and had a blowout on the way. We gave
up going further and returned to Cobb’s and had dinner. We went to Conway this afternoon and
Dr. Harry bought a new shoe fo r the car. We took a little ride this evening to Bartlett, and, on the
way, stopped to see the animals at a wayside market, including a baboon, monkeys, a fox, and
raccoons. We went back to Conway and mailed some cards. [Written by Frances.]
August 6 Saturday

A fine day. We had breakfast early, then started fo r a trip to Mt. Washington. We hired a PierceArrow car to take us to the top and back. It wasju st wonderful. We stayed one hour on the top at
the “Tip-Top House. ” Elizabeth was excited and too dizzy to look down going up. Our driver said
that it was the second clearest day he had seen since his 45 trips up during the summer. Dr. Harry
and I climbed Mt. Kearsarge this afternoon, [written by Frances.] It cost six dollars apiece to ride
up the mountain It was worth more.
August 7 Sunday
We took a ride from 9:30 to 1:30 p.m. to Bethlehem. We went by way of Crawford Notch. Beane
and family with Mother Church called on us at Cobb’s, also the Dr. G. P. Clifford family. This
evening we took a ride to North Conway. It was a fine day with lots of travelers on the roads.
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August 8 Monday
It was misty and cloudy all the way into Portland We had dinner at Twin Lights. We met Mrs.
P. Clifford and went to the pictures. We found it raining hard when we came out. We got home
6:45 p.m.

August 10 Wednesday
It is a fine night, with a nearly full moon. I took a run to Waterville this evening and saw Jim
Allen, secretary of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. He gave me letterheads with my name,
etc. I mowed the lawn this morning.
August 12 Friday
Elwood has his new Dodge coupe. Marion Lord is at Mrs. Church’s. Dr. Harry M. Church, Alice,
and the Cliffords started on a trip to Houlton, Maine, at 6 p.m. There were showers around. They
were heavy at Freeport.
August 15 Monday
Good trade, $141.1 worked this evening. Frances went to the pictures with Evelyn Wakefield
Beane has his new Studebaker sedan. Dr. Harry is home from the Houlton trip with the Cliffords.
It rained hard early this morning.
August 16 Tuesday
Marion Lord was here to supper. We all went over to Mother Church’s this evening. Charles
Nichols is fixing our front door. The city is doing a good job o f cleaning out the gutters on our
street in front of our house. We bought a wedding present for Robert Dewey, who is to be married
at Minneapolis, Minnesota.
August 21 Sunday
It was warm today. Mrs. Church fell backwards this morning and hurt her spine. She was on the
couch all day. We took Carroll and family with Elwood Church, Junior, and Elwood Beane on a
picnic on the lake shore in Vienna.
August 25 Thursday
Good trade, $111.1 had my picture taken by A. J. Reynolds, the first in 20 years or more. Mrs.
Church is some better. Our plums are getting ripe.
September 2 Friday
The sun came out this afternoon. H. A. Fuller and Cousin Edith [the daughter of Alfred’s father’s
sister, Philena] called at the store this afternoon. They had been to Capitol Island on vacation.
September 3 Saturday
It cleared up at 9 a.m. The sun came out and it was a hot day. Good trade, $210. We sold 30 one
pound boxes of chocolates at 490 a box. Frances was out this evening with a Mr. Hatch, who was
with Evelyn and Morrill.
September 5 Monday (Labor Day)
The drug store closed at noon for the day. The Halls were over this morning early to see the
parade. Elwood, Jr. and Mildred went with them to Brewer this morning in their auto. We took
Harry and Alice w ith us to Old Orchard, Maine. We saw the 450 horsepower airplane Old Glory.
It is to take off for Italy on Tuesday, a 4,000 mile trip. We had a shore dinner at 5 p.m We came
home by way o f Lewiston. We were home at 10:20 p.m
September 6 Tuesday
It was a fine, clear, warm day. The big airplane Old Glory started for Italy from Old Orchard at
12:23 noon. The papers are full of i t There are three men on board. Elwood and Mildred are in
Brewer this week. Good day, $122.
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September 7 Wednesday
Good day, $112. There has been no word from Old Glory since they sent out an SOS call at 4 this
morning about 500 miles at sea It is feared that they are lost.
September 9 Friday
It was cool out this morning. We took a trip to Greenville, Maine, on Moosehead Lake. We started
at 7:10 a.m. and were home at 8:15 p .m We stopped at Pittsfield on the way over and visited John
W. Manson [the son of John C. Manson, the brother of William Benjamin Manson, Alfred’s
grandfather] for an hour. Beane and family went along in their auto. We had dinner at Indian Head
Camps in Greenville at 12:10 noon. I met Leon Anderson at Dover-Foxcroft and called on the
Hancock Dmg Store in Monson, Maine We stopped at the store and over on North Street on the
way home.
September 13 Tuesday
Fair trade, $100.1 wrote a letter to J. W. Manson, Pittsfield, Maine. I worked tonight George
Manson [Ralph’s son] is moving to Gardiner from Farmingdale.
September 15 Thursday
I had a letter notifying me that I had been elected at the annual meeting of the Corporation of the
Gardiner Savings Institution, as a corporator. I had a letter from J. W. Manson of Pittsfield, Maine.
I had a telephone call from Ed Ricker, the manager of the Poland Springs Hotel at Poland, Maine,
as to the dates of the 1928 meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. Frances has a cough
and some cold. Good trade, $105.
September 22 Thursday
It was warm in the middle of the day. There was an executive meeting at the Augusta House this
noon. All were present but two. We voted to hold the 1928 meeting at Poland Springs. Tunney
won over Jack Dempsey at Chicago in 10 rounds. C. W. Nichols finished work on the house.
Elizabeth and Frances listened to the fight over Doc’s radio.
October 3 Monday
We took Frances and Miss Currie to Waterville at 8 this morning to the Kennebec Teachers
Convention. This evening we heard President Coolidge speak in Washington at a Red Cross
meeting. Ralph is in town.
October 4 Tuesday
It blew- and rained early, then cleared up at 1:15 p.m. Frances had no school this morning on
account of the rain. I saw Ralph He returns to Calais on Wednesday. Frances had 3 letters from
Bob at Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts.
October 7 Friday
Good trade. It clouded up at 4 p.m and sprinkled this evening. We went over on North Street this
evening. Gordon Drew of the State Department brought Frances home this afternoon. Frances had
a letter from Bob.
October 12 Wednesday
Our grapes are getting ripe. The new bridge at Bath is all built. They expect railroad train service
on October 24*.
October 14 Friday
I put new rubber mats in the auto this morning. I also cleaned out ashes in the cellar. Fair trade.
Bob and Ernest are here from Boston University for the Saturday football game with Bates.
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October 15 Saturday
Elwood went to the game, Bates 0, Boston University 0. Frances went to the game with Bob. They
got home at 10 p.m Fair trade, $192. Bob and his friend, Doyle, of Boston University, stayed here
tonight My nose is red again. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are at Mildred’s over Sunday.
October 16 Sunday
We went to chinch this morning and evening. This was Home Rally Day at our church. This
morning Rev. George R. Palmer preached a fine sermon. Palmer is 92 years old and fine looking
for his age. This evening we had Governor Ralph O. Brewster. His address was fine. The boys
were here to dinner and we had lunch for them before they started for Boston at 9 p.m
October 22 Saturday
It was a cold day with the wind out of the northwest. It was cloudy at spells. J. E. Church and Dr.
C. L. Church went to the game. Bates 0, Maine 67, a big score for Maine, fair trade, $180.Frances’
friend. West, of Boston University was in Gardiner this evening. Frances went to the pictures with
him
October 25 Tuesday
We had frost last night. It was warm this noon. I set out 100 tulip bulbs this morning. We went up
at 3 p.m to take Frances around Augusta Frances wrote to Bob that she is through with him.
October 26 Wednesday
We went to Portland 147 miles today. We took Frances and Virginia Currie of Augusta to
Portland at 3:30 p.m. by way of Lewiston. We had dinner at the Graymore with them We came
home arriving at 9:35 p.m Frances’ Bob of Boston University has given her up.
November 7 Monday
It was cloudy part o f the morning with the wind out of the northwest and cold. It was clear and
cold this afternoon. Fair trade, $111. The radio was fine this evening. I put 2 quarts of alcohol in
the auto this evening. Mr. Drew' called on Frances at 4:30 p.m.
November 11 Friday (Armistice Day)
It rained a little, but it was sort of foggy all day. We kept the store open this morning. Elizabeth,
Frances, and I went to the pictures at Augusta this afternoon. Frances had her young man, Mr.
Gordon Drew, call this evening. Elizabeth was at home this evening. I went to the Commandery
Inspection and to a banquet at 6:45 p.m.
November 13 Sunday
We went to church this morning and this evening. We went and heard “Tramp A #1” Livingston
o f Erie, Pennsylvania, speak. He told his life story of 30 years as a tramp The house was crowded.
November 16 Wednesday
After we went up with Frances, Elizabeth and I took a ride to Waterville. I talked with Jim Allen
about The Maine Pharmaceutical Association, etc. I called at the State House and made
arrangements for our mid-winter meeting to be held in the Senate Chamber on February 9th. Junior
Church is at home sick with the measles. The radio was good this evening.
November 19 Saturday
It was a cold day. It spit snow some this morning. Gardiner High School 0, Cony High School 0,
in a game played in Gardiner. Elwood and Leighton went to the game. Slow trade today. Junior
Church is still at home with the measles. Mr. Gordon Drew spent the evening with Frances.
November 21 Monday
A cool day. It spit snow at spells this morning. Good trade, $121.1 took Frances up to school.
Gordon Drew was up to see Frances this evening.
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November 22 Tuesday
Good trade, $120. The sun was out this morning at 8 a.m., but it clouded up and rained by spells.
It rained hard at 8 p.m. I took a ride to Manchester, Maine, this morning. I went 30 miles today. I
took Frances to the City Building and she registered so that she can vote next Tuesday. Elizabeth
and Frances went to a rehearsal this evening. This was my evening home.
November 24 Thursday (Thanksgiving Day)
It clouded up and started to snow at 2:30 p.m We had dinner at Mother Church’s. Then we came
home and started for Portland with Mr. Drew. We turned back as it was snowing hard at
Bowdoinham. The radio was good. Mr. Drew was down this evening and to tea.
December 9 Friday
I took Fiances up to school this morning and, with Elizabeth, we went up for her at 3 p.m
Elizabeth and Frances were in the play at the Methodist vestry this evening. They did fine. The
auto going is good.
CLIPPING
The entertainment committee which put on the play, “Miss Fearless and Company” was in
charge of Mrs. Nancy Moore who was helped by Mrs. Jennie Wakefield, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
Church, Mrs. Verena Holt, Mrs. Elizabeth Manson, Mrs. Alice Jones, and Mrs. Lou Cobb. The
cast was coached by Mrs. Carter.
December 10 Saturday
It was cooler this evening. Good trade, $219. Fred Carleton died last evening. [Fred was the
husband of Cara C. Noyes, the daughter of William A. Noyes, a brother to Susan Jane Noyes
Church]
CLIPPING
Fred N. Carleton
Fred N. Carleton passed away Friday evening at his home in Randolph He was bom in
Peabody, Mass., September 6, 1858, the son of Albert and Ellen J. McCausland Carleton. He is
survived by his wife, Carrie D. Carleton; his mother, Mrs. Ellen Carleton of Danbury, Mass., and
five children, Mrs. Elbe Upton of Peabody, Mass., Mrs. H. E. Butler of Lynn, Mass., Fred A.
Carleton of Randolph, Mrs. Cora Tillitson of Randolph; and two brothers, Willis A. of Peabody,
Mass., and Albert A. of Wakefield, Mass., and one sister, Mrs. L. E. Bates of Danvers, Mass.
Mr. Carleton belonged to the Masonic bodies in Gardiner, the Blue, Chapter, and Commandery.
Funeral services will be conducted from his late home in Randolph Monday afternoon at 2
o’clock.
December 13 Tuesday
It started to snow as we were taking Frances to Augusta. About 3 inches fell this morning. It is
misty this afternoon. Colonel Lindbergh started on a trip from Washington, D.C., to Mexico City,
Mexico, this noon
December 14 Wednesday
It rained hard last night, and then started to snow at 7 a m Slipping and slopping walking all day.
The sun came out at 11 a.m. It is clear and windy out this evening. Colonel Lindbergh landed in
Mexico City at 3 this afternoon.
December 15 Thursday
Fair trade, $101.1 took Elizabeth and Frances over to Mother Church’s on North Street. Alice
helped Frances on her school registry. It was a tough puzzle to make it come out right I had a flat
tire on one of the rear wheels and had to change it at 10:30 p.m. in front of the store.
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December 16 Friday
It started to snow at 4 p.m. and it is snowing hard now at 9 p.m. About 4 inches have fallen I was
on the committee of 5 to serve at the Shrine Club supper this evening I bowled two strings. I was
home at 8:45 p.m This was Fiances’ last day of the fall term She had a Christmas tree, etc. She
received lots of presents from the kids. .
December 19 Monday
Good trade, $240. We were quite busy all day. Fiances was down town shopping this morning
Frances went to Portland with David Kelly and party at 4:45 p.m by way of Augusta and
Lewiston. They go to a show this evening. It started to snow at 10:30 p.m.
December 20 Tuesday
I went to Augusta and got our auto license and plate. My number is 6697. Elwood’s number is
6696. Good trade, $159.46.1 went back to work this evening until 10 p.m Fiances got home from
Portland at 3 a m
December 25 Sunday (Christmas Day)
It was a fine clear day. Fiances gave me a Masonic charm Elwood and I went to the Knights
Templars Christmas observance from 11:30 to 12:45 this noon. Elizabeth had charge of the
children’s concert at our church this evening. There was a large crowd out to hear i t I had the auto
out today. I also put on the number plates. Frances received a great number of Christmas presents.
December 26 Monday (Christmas Day observed)
We kept the store open this morning, and then closed for the day, We all had dinner on North
Street. Fifteen of us sat down to a fine dinner. We had a Christmas tree at 3 p.m We all received a
lot of presents. This evening Elizabeth and Fiances went to a Christmas tree at church.
December 29 Thursday
Fair trade, $92.1 wrote to Governor Brewster asking him to speak before our mid-winter meeting
of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association. Elizabeth and Frances went over to Mildred’s to a
Fireside Club meeting. The fog and warm weather is taking the snow off.
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1928
Alfred served as president of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association through the time of the mid
winter meeting in the Senate Chamber of the State House, and the June meeting at Poland Springs. It seems
that things went well, ami he became part of several national druggists’ organizations as well.
Frances continued to teach kindergarten in Augusta. Although she dated several people through
this period, later in the year she resumed her contacts with Bob Pomeroy. He visited her again in
November, and they exchanged Christmas presents. In September Evelyn Wakefield married Ernest
Morrill, with Fiances as bride’s m aid Evelyn may have encouraged the reunion of Frances and Bob.
In June Alfred, Elizabeth, and Frances drove to East Change, New Jersey, where they visited
Alfred’s brother, Walter. Fiances attended the weddings of two of her Wheelock classmates and remained
to return home later with Walter and his family. In August Frances entertained her former Wheelock
roommate, Peggy Little, for over a week in Gardiner.
This was the year of the dedication of the Carlton Bridge at Bath, and the Augusta Airport.
Herbert Hoover was elected president in November.
The only family member to die was Aunt Charity Norton, on February 29.
January 2 Monday
We had a cold wind today. I took Frances up to Augusta this morning. Elizabeth went along with
us. We started to take our annual inventory. My partner, J. E. Church, was elected to the Gardiner
School Board to fill the vacancy left by Hazzard Elizabeth went to a revival meeting this evening.
Dr. W. O. Cobb is the new mayor of Gardiner.
January 6 Friday
Fair trade, $112. We are still stock taking. There was a fire at 1 p.m. at the Gardiner General
Hospital. It was a bad fire and burned the center part of the building, putting the hospital out of
business for at least two months. No fives were lost. Eight patients were removed. Elizabeth went
to a supper at the church for the workers.
January 13 Friday
This was a mild day. It was sloppy this morning. It was sort o f foggy most of the day. I went over
to Lewiston to the Shrine meeting. We had a special electric car. We left here at 4:30 p.m and
were home at 1:30 a m Saturday morning. Carroll and Hany went, too. About 35 from Gardiner
went over. I met Jim Allen and we talked over our February 9th meeting. I had a letter from
Governor Brewster through his secretary saying that he would speak and give us a reception, etc.
January 18 Wednesday
I took Elizabeth up to Frances’ school this morning. She stayed until 10 a.m I met Mr. Barrows of
Newport, Maine. He is the 3rd vice president [of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association]. We had a
talk at the State House with Governor Brewster. We made arrangements for the mid-winter
meeting on February 9th. I telephoned to Portland to G. O. Tuttle, also to Waterville to Jim Allen. I
wrote a letter to President Griffin of the New Hampshire state association. I had an interview with
a Portland Press Herald reporter. In the February issue o f Drug Topics, published in New York,
my picture appears with other presidents of U. S. associations.
CLIPPING
Gardiner, Jan. 19 - Alfred P. Manson of this city has received notification o f his appointment as
a member of the auxiliary legislative committee of the National Association o f Retail Druggists,
by the president of the association. He is the only Maine member of that committee. Mr. Manson
is president of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association.
January 23 Monday
This was a mild day. We were quite busy at the store. It was just 10 years ago today that we
opened our store for business. I had the evening at home.
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January 30 Monday
This was a fine, clear, day. We made a big window o f Valentines. I was put in as a director of the
Gardiner Board of Trade this evening
January- 31 Tuesday
This was a cool day and sort of cloudy early, but it cleared up at 8:30 a.m. We started for Portland
at 9:35 a.m. by way of Augusta and Lewiston. The roads were fine, all clear, with only a little ice
on the road in spots. We made it to Portland in 2 hours and 20 minutes, 74 miles one way. We
were in Portland from 12 noon to 3:10 p.m I took in the auto show at the Hotel Eastland and at the
big Exposition Building. I had the evening at home. It was a fine day and a novel trip for the 3151
day o f January.
February 1 Wednesday
I was called to the Governor of Maine’s office and Governor Brewster extended an invitation to
the Maine Pharmaceutical Association to have noon lunch at the Blaine Mansion on February 9th. I
met Vice President Barrows of Newport. He is in the Governor’s Council. Barbara Hazzard was
here this evening with Fiances. They had a fine time. I wrote letters to J. H. Dow and Morin of
Biddeford.
February 7 Tuesday
I worked on my letter, etc., for the mid-winter meeting. I telephoned the governor’s office to tell
them how many would be present at the luncheon at the Blaine Residence. I also telephoned to the
Augusta House and told them that 50 would be at the banquet. Frances is out with the girls to a
card party.
February- 9 Thursday
I presided over the Maine Pharmaceutical Association mid-winter meeting in the Senate chamber
at the State House. I introduced Governor Brewster at the morning meeting. We had a luncheon at
the Blaine mansion as guests of Governor and Mrs. Brewster. This afternoon we had a fine
meeting. We made Governor Brewster an honorary member of our association. Our banquet at the
Augusta House at 6 p.m was fine. We had some short speeches, etc., and adjourned at 8 p.m.
February 10 Friday
It snowed during the night, making about five inches in all. It snowed a little at spells all day. It is
clear out this evening. Frances and Evelyn Wakefield went to Boston on the 4 p.m train. I took
Frances’ suitcase to the train. She got on at Augusta. Fair trade, $126.
February 13 MondayGood trade, $139. We were quite busy- this evening. We closed up at 11 p.m The radio was good
today. I took the auto and met Frances and Miss Wakefield at the 12:15 midnight Boston train.
February 21 Tuesday
A little snow fell during the night I took Frances up to school this morning. Good trade, $104.
Talbot is running in ice, 12 to 14 inches, clear and good
February 29 Wednesday
It was a clear, fine forenoon. This afternoon was cloudy. I worked in the store this evening. The
Board of Trade banquet was held this evening at the Shrine Club. Elwood and Mildred w ent
Elizabeth went over and stayed with her mother this evening. Aunt Clarity' Norton died at 5 a.m.
this morning. She was 95 years old [She was bom Charity C hurch Her brother, George Church
Jr., was the father o f Elizabeth’s father, James Chinch]
March 3 Saturday
It was a cool day. We had good candy sales. Aunt Charity Norton’s funeral was this afternoon.
Elizabeth Bertha, Elwood Hairy, and Carroll went in their autos. The roads are rough but there is
no snow.
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March 12 Monday
It snowed a little in the night, but it rained nearly all day at spells. It is foggy out this evening. Fair
trade, $113 today. Elwood worked on the income tax today. Frances stayed up to supper and went
to the pictures with a young man from the State Department They came home at 10:30 p.m
March 16 Friday
I took Frances up to school this morning. Elizabeth and Frances still have colds. This evening
Frances gave a shower to Evelyn Wakefield, 10 girls in all, with decorations of shamrocks.
Mildred and Alice helped Elizabeth serve the refreshments. They had chicken patties and coffee
plus shamrock brick ice cream, candy, salted nuts, etc.
CLIPPING
Shower Tendered Miss W akefield
A delightful social affair was enjoyed at the home of Miss Frances Manson on Highland
Avenue, the occasion being a miscellaneous shower tendered Miss Evelyn Wakefield whose
engagement to Ernest Morrill of Richmond was recently announced.
The feature of the evening was the “Wishing Well” each guest following the lead of ribbons and
finding their fortunes at the end Miss Wakefield’s led to an exquisitely decorated basket
containing gifts of linen, cut glass, china, silver, etc.
The dining room was attractive with decorations in keeping with S t Patrick’s day. Delicious
refreshments were served by the hostess.
Miss Wakefield is employed at present in the Maine Trust and Banking Co. Mr. Morrill is a
senior at Boston University. No date has been set for the wedding.
March 22 Thursday
It snowed at noon, but it was so warm that it went as fast as it fell. I went up to Augusta with
Frances this morning. I took the 4:30 p.m car to Lewiston and came home on the 10:30 p.m car. I
attended a committee meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association at the Hotel DeWitt and
banquet There were 29 present
March 24 Saturday
There was a squall this morning between 9 and 10 a.m. It hailed hard. It was clear this afternoon.
Good trade, over $200. The Morse High School of Bath, Maine, burned at 4 a.m. this morning,
with a loss of $250,000. It was insured for $137,000.1 had the auto out this morning. The radio
was good.
March 25 Sunday
The sun was out part of the forenoon. It showered at spells all afternoon. I went to church this
morning. We took the washing over by auto and went over on North Street Frances played in an
orchestra this evening at our church service.
April 2 Monday
I took Frances up to Augusta this morning. Frances loaned me $86 to pay Lou Bates interest
money. The radio was good this evening. I looked over old things of my boyhood days that were
in a box in the shed, pictures, etc.
April 12 Thursday
It snowed a little this morning, then it rained a little. The sun came out at 3 p.m. It is clear out
tonight We went over to the farm Alice helped on Frances’ school register. The radio was good
tonight A German airplane started for the U.S.A from Ireland this morning. It is due here Friday
noon. There are three men aboard.
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April 13 Friday
Fair trade, $ 9 2 .1 had the oil changed in the auto this afternoon, also a new hose connector on the
radiator. I went over to the farm for Elizabeth with the auto this evening after work. The two
German flyers and Irish pilot landed at the Strait of Bell Isle north of Newfoundland this noon on
a flight from Ireland to America.
April 15 Sunday
Today cleared off fine. We all got up at 6:15 am . After arranging things at the store, we took
Elwood and Mildred with us to Portland to the Methodist Annual Conference. We had a blow -out
an old tire, in Freeport a n d on the way back, lost another tire by blow -out so bought 2 new tires.
They cost $25 each Bishop William F. Anderson preached at the morning service at the Keith
Theater. We went to Clark Memorial Church at 3 p.m , then left for home, arriving at Gardiner at
9 p.m
April 17 Tuesday
This was a cold day with high winds. I had the store cellar cleaned o u t It was an $88 day. We
were not very busy. They are painting and papering at the chinch this week, etc. Rev. H. B.
Haskell is to go to Minnesota to preach
April 18 Wednesday
I put two new shoes on the auto. They are Dayton 33” X 6” balloon cord tires from the Gardiner
Motor Company. I drove a $2,000 Dodge Senior from Augusta this morning. I went 60 miles per
hour for a short distance. We took a ride up Augusta way this evening. Junior Church is still out
sick with a cold.
April 24 Tuesday
It snowed hard all the forenoon. About 6 to 8 inches of snow is on the ground I saw one party out
in a sleigh this morning It cleared up this afternoon. Elwood is still at home sick with a cold, but
he is sitting up today. I went to the Board of Trade meeting this evening. I was elected as a
member of the executive board.
April 26 Thursday
Some of the snow is still on the ground The north sides of the hills were white this morning. The
rest of the snow is nearly all gone tonight Rev. L. D. Porter, our new minister and family arrived
this noon. The Haskells are staying at the Dearborn’s. Dr. H. M. Church is at home with a cold.
Elwood was at the store for the first time since last Sunday. I worked this evening. Good day,
$115.
April 29 Sunday
Our new Methodist minister. Rev. LawTence D. Porter, preached his first sermon this morning. He
was fine. We took a ride on the Brunswick road as far as Richmond Comers. We went over home
at 4 this afternoon. The evening service at church was fine with a big audience, an orchestra, and a
big choir, etc. The radio was good this evening.
May 4 Friday
I took Frances up to school. Elizabeth’s nose and surrounding face are swollen due to a boil in her
nose. We had Dr. S. O. Clason open it at 8:45 a.m I attended a Board of Trade meeting from 9:30
to 10:15 a.m on the Hazzard factory operation. I took H. F. Twombly and H. Porter to Portland
with me. We left at 10:40 am . and were home at 11:30 p .m I marched in the big Knights
Templars parade at 4 p.m in Portland. I attended a meeting of an American Pharmaceutical
Association committee at 3 p.m and a meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association at 7:30
p.m There was a banquet at 6 p.m
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May 9 Wednesday
Bachelder and Demer are still at work on our garage. I put my auto in this evening. There was a
fire at Brawn’s Market at 5:15 a.m. I went. There was mostly smoke damage. Japan and China are
at war. There have been several battles, etc. The grass is green and the tulips are up 6 inches.
May 12 Saturday
The wind blew hard from the northwest and it was cool all day. Good trade, a $273 day. We had
big sales on Mothers Day boxes o f Chocolates.
May 17 Thursday
There was a big parade by the merchants from 5:15 to 6 p.m. This was to give pep to the hospital
drive. It was a good soda day, $45, and $110 in all. My cold is quite bad today. I did not go to
Augusta. There were two painters at the house all day. It is dusty.
May 18 Friday
I worked around the house and removed the piles of old planks and rubbish I took Frances up this
morning One painter worked today. The side of the house next to Roberts is painted. This is the
last day of the hospital drive. They had collected $42,000 at 3 p.m I worked around the house this
evening.
May 19 Saturday
There is a cool wind from the southeast tonight The painters did not paint today. The city is
tarring some of the streets, including Brunswick hill and Washington Street this afternoon. Fair
trade, $175. My cold is better. I had a letter from the Druggist’s Circulars asking for my biography
and my latest photo, etc.
May 24 Thursday
It rained hard all night and at spells all day. The river is high I had a phone call from J. H. Dow of
Portland The radio was good this evening. Evelyn Wakefield was up to see Frances this evening.
Frances wrote to Bob.
May 25 Friday
It cleared up this morning. The sun was out bright this afternoon. There was a shower at 5 p.m. It
is clear out this evening. The river is high. The freshet alarm blew at 4:45 this morning. I went
down to the store. There was no water in our cellar, but some of the stores in the middle of Water
Street had 6 inches in their cellars. There was one painter all day putting the last coat on the house
blinds. Elizabeth and Frances went over to North Street this evening. The radio was good.
May 30 Wednesday (Memorial Day)
We kept the store open this morning and evening. Elwood and Roberts worked this evening. I saw
the Memorial Day parade. Then we motored to Bath a n d for the first time, drove over the new
Carlton Bridge. This evening Frances took Miss Densmore with us to the pictures at the Colonial
Theater at Augusta. We traveled 99 miles today.
June 1 Friday
I took Frances up to Augusta this morning. Elizabeth and I went to Yarmouth, Maine, to the
Westcustogo Inn for a committee meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association We had a
shore dinner at 6:40 p.m. We left home at 4 p.m. We left Yarmouth at 9:20 p.m. and were at
Gardiner at 10:35 p.m The city tarred our street this afternoon There were no painters today. We
put on the screen doors at the store.
June 8 Friday
Two painters worked all day. I took Frances up this morning. I called at the Compton and
Goodrich Drug Store. Elwood Mildred, and Junior went to Brewer and Orono this afternoon
Frances had a letter from Paul Buchanan She also had a wedding invitation from Betty' Bassett in
New York.
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June 14 Thursday
This was a warm day, with good soda trade, $50.50. Robert S. Manson [the son of Alfred’s
brother, William] graduated from Gardiner High School this evening. He was valedictorian. He
was the best in his class for the four years. Frances worked on her register this evening. It started
to thunder shower at 4 p.m and it is still raining this evening.
June 17 Sunday
We went to meeting this morning and evening. I worked on my program for Poland Springs. I had
my picture in the Portland Sunday paper and a write-up of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association
convention at Poland Springs.
June 18 Monday
We voted a n d at 10:20 a m , started for Poland Springs arriving at 2:15 p.m. Over 150 registered
for the first day. I held our first meeting at 5 p.m with about 40 present. We had a fine supper and
this evening the Kennebunk Minstrels put on an entertainment for us. This was followed by a
dance. Frances is having a fine time so far. Our rooms are on the first floor overlooking the lawn.
We have big bay windows, spacious rooms, etc. We retired at 12 midnight
June 19 Tuesday
This was the big day. We got up at 7:30 a m and had breakfast at 8:25 am . The morning session
was held at 10 a.m I delivered my address at that time. We had J. S. Lewis o f the Federal
Prohibition Administration of Boston as principal speaker. We also had Finneran. mayor of
Boston. The Register of Attendance showed 298. At the banquet at 6 p.m there were 300 present
Governor and Mrs. R. O. Brewster and Congressman C. L. Brady were present and they spoke.
Frances had a big time at our ball and danced until 1 a.m. We had our pictures taken in groups this
afternoon. I have received lots o f praise for the way I have run the association for the past year.
June 20 Wednesday
It was misty with a little rain early this morning. It started to clear at noon. We had our breakfast
between 8 and 8:45 a m We held our last business meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical
Association at 9:30 am . and I turned the gavel over to the new president, C. S. Pierce. We
checked out at 10:45 a m and were home at 12:50 p.m Now I am an ex-president of the Maine
Pharmaceutical Association. I worked this evening. One painter worked all day.
June 23 Saturday
Early this morning I planted nasturtiums in our flower garden. Fair trade, $170. Charles and Alice
Pray and Wilbur Pray and his wife [Mary] are Mother Church’s over Sunday. Carroll L. Church is
at Cherryfield to attend the funeral of Mrs. Nichols. Dr. Harry M. Church and Alice are at the
Maine Dental Convention at Portland this weekend.
June 25 Monday
Mildred is going with us to New York. The sun came out at 9 a.m , but it clouded up at 4 p.m It is
misty out this evening. Elizabeth and Frances went over home this evening. I washed the auto.
June 26 Tuesday
It was misty and cloudy all the way to Portland Then the sun came out and it was a fine day. We
went through Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, Worcester and reached Springfield where we stopped
for the night We are at an over night house, $3.00 for a night It is a fine place with large rooms,
and fireplaces in each room We ate dinner at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, and supper at Palmer,
Massachusetts.
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June 27 Wednesday
There were thundershowers this morning at 5 a.m. The old mansion where we stopped over night
was a fine place with a good breakfast We started from Springfield at 7 am . The tobacco fields
along the Connecticut River valley were a sight. We made Danbury, Connecticut, for our noon
lunch The weather was warm with the sun out. We crossed Bear Mountain Bridge at 3:30 p.m
We had a fine view o f the Hudson River. We stopped at Tuxedo, New York to inquire our way,
and we inquired a number of times before we arrived at Walter’s [at East Orange, New Jersey] at 7
p.m , daylight time. Mildred’s brother [Everett Hall] came over from New York City for her at
9:30 p.m We motored 469 miles from Maine.
June 28 Thursday
This was a warm day. We took Frances over to Ella Johnson’s on Park Avenue in East Orange,
New Jersey, where, with Fritz, she is going to stay tonight May [Manson] took Elizabeth and me
to the big city this noon. We crossed on the ferry and had a big noon lunch at Schaffer’s. We took
a boat ride to Staten Island. We saw lots o f big steamers, etc. We got back to May’s home at 6
p .m We called on Frances at the Johnson’s this evening. Walter took us over in his auto. The
radio is fine. Walter, Jr., is at home but Billy is at Long Island [ During the day Frances attended
the wedding of her Wheelock classmate, Elizabeth (Betty) Bassett to Henry H olt]
June 29 Friday
We traveled by auto 124 miles today. It rained hard all the morning The sun came out at 1 p.m
We started home at 1:30 p.m. from Walter’s. We had Walt Jr. go with us and across the ferry. We
met Ella [Hall] and Mildred at the ferry and we started for home at 3:40 p.m We passed through
Bridgeport, New Haven, and Meriden, Connecticut We stopped over night near Hartford,
Connecticut, at 12 midnight We had a chicken dinner on the road to Meriden (Wallingford). It
was good The house we are stopping at tonight is a farm house that takes auto parties. They have
rooms for 12. We could see the beacon fight for airplanes at Hartford
June 30 Saturday
We got up early and started on our way at 7:05 a.m We passed through Hartford, Springfield,
Palmer, Worcester, Clinton, Harvard, Lowell, Lawrence, Haverhill, Portsmouth, Biddeford, Saco,
Portland, Freeport, Brunswick, and were home at 9 p .m We had a fine trip today-. We stopped for
dinner at The Bam in Harvard, Massachusetts. We had a shore dinner at Dunscoft in Scarborough,
Maine. Elizabeth and the rest shopped a little at Lowell. We bought o f fine strawberries at
Haverhill for 250 a box. We did not have to put air in the tires or oil in the engine on this trip.
CLIPPING
Return from New York
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson and Mrs. J. Elwood Church have returned from a motor trip to
New York accompanied on their return by Mrs. Church’s sister, Miss Ella Hall of New York, a
former instructor of domestic science at Gardiner High. Miss Frances Manson, who made the trip
with her parents, attended the wedding of a classmate at Miss Wheelock’s School, Boston, held in
New York on Wednesday, and on Saturday motored to the Catskills where she will remain for a
few days to attend the wedding of another classmate.
July 1 Sunday
A partly cloudy day. The Deweys are on their way to Italy. They left New York City Saturday
night We went to church and over home and took a short ride to Augusta this afternoon. The State
of Maine is holding a pageant at the Dedication of the Carlton Bridge at Bath, a four day affair.
July 3 Tuesday
This was a warm day with good trade, $156 in all. Elwood and Mildred are going to Brewer early
tomorrow. I worked this evening. Charles Pray and Allie are here. The painters finished up the
painting this afternoon. They are having the dedication of the Bath bridge today.
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July 4 Wednesday (Independence Day)
A warm day. We kept the store open this forenoon. We had dinner at Mother Church’s with
Charles and Allie Pray. We took the Prays to Island Park this afternoon. Harry and the Cliffords
went to Farmington today. They had fireworks at the Church’s this evening I mowed my lawn.
July 6 Friday
A fine day. I cleaned up a pile o f old lumber this morning at 5 a.m. This noon I cleaned and swept
the garage. I also spread a load of gravel on the driveway. Walter and family arrived here at 8 p .m
They stopped at Lowell last night Frances came with them She had a wonderful time while at
East Orange and New York.

CLIPPING
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Manson and Walter Jr., and William o f East Orange, N. J., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A P. Manson at their home on Highland Avenue. They were accompanied to Gardiner
by Miss Frances Manson who has been attended at the weddings of two former classmates in New
York.
July 9 Monday
Walter and the boys took a canoe trip up the stream this morning Walter and the boys took me out
on Bowman Street at 3 p.m this afternoon We looked over the old place. We all went over to
William’s this evening. It is cool out this evening
July 27 Friday
It was fair this morning but it clouded up and started to rain this afternoon at 3 p.m. It rained very
hard all this evening. We went to York Beach today. We took Mildred and Alice with us to
Portland and to York Beach. We called on the Calverts, who are staying at the York Hotel. We
went to a theater this evening coming home at 11 p.m Ralph went to Sanford through the White
Mountains today.
July 31 Tuesday
It was a fine day. I worked on Dollar Day tags, etc., today. The city has started to make a cement
road at the foot of Brunswick Hill. We had a letter from May. This evening we took Aunt Marg
and George Noyes on a ride up Waterville way.
August 2 Thursday
It was warm this morning. Alice and Frances Manson Lynn with their husbands and Mrs. Lynn
were up from Bowdoinham this evening and made us a call. We were quite busy, $117.1 polished
my auto this morning with Duco Number 7 Polish. It looks like new.
August 6 Monday
The sun came out this morning for a short time. It was cloudy most of the time today. It is clear
out this evening. My picture and a write-up of me under the title of “Who is Who” appeared in the
August number of the Druggists Circular which has a circulation of 20,000 in the U.S.A We took
a 26 mile spin this evening and called at the farm.
August 12 Sunday
We went to Portland where we met Margaret Little. She came through from Boston. We had
dinner at the Hotel Lafayette. We came home by way of Lewiston We called at Marion Lord’s
cottage, and were home at 9 p.m. Harry and Elwood are home from their Greenville trip.
August 14 Tuesday
This has been our warmest day. I took Peggy and Frances out to the YMCA camp at Lake
Cobbosseecontee this afternoon to the boat races. Several thousand were there. It was very hot.
This evening we took a ride to Brunswick, and were home at 10:45 p.m. It is 78° in the house at 11
p.m.
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August 17 Friday
We started for Camden by way o f Togus and Waldoboro at 10:10 a m We left Camden at 3:35
p .m and got home by way o f W iscasset and Dresden M ills at 5:45 p.m We had dinner at
Rockland. M iss Thomas took us around M egunticook Lake. It was very beautiful. I worked this
evening. Good trade, $115. It was very warm today, and no clouds.
August 19 Sunday
We started for Forest Lake in Gray, M aine at 11 a.m. and arrived at 1:45 p .m , traveling 64 miles.
M arion Lord had 32 present at her barbeque. Mr. Day o f the Coca Cola Company put on the
barbeque. They had four chickens and four legs of lamb. We left for home at 6:45 p.m. and arrived
home at 10:20 p.m. We had trouble w ith our hghts. We needed two new bulbs. We had a fine time
at M arion Lord’s.
August 21 Tuesday
I had a letter from W alter. We started for Portland at 2 p.m I attended the American
Pharm aceutical Convention banquet at the Hotel Eastland from 6:30 p .m to 10 p.m. I m et L. L.
W alters o f W illiam sport, Pennsylvania, Governor Brewster, etc. A t my table at the banquet there
were men from M aryland, M issouri, Connecticut, and Ohio. I had a fine time at the banquet
Elizabeth, Peggy, and Frances went to the theater. We got home at 11:15 p.m
August 22 W ednesday
It was warm this m orning and it started to rain at Fryeburg, M aine. We started for New Hampshire
at 8:30 a.m. [They apparently stopped for the night at North Woodstock, New Hampshire ]
August 23 Thursday
We got up at 6 a.m We got started for Bristol at 8 a.m We m et Peggy’s folk’s auto at Dover, New
Hampshire We traveled from North Woodstock, New Hampshire, to Bristol, Concord, and Dover,
New Hampshire. Then we traveled by way of South Berwick, York, and Portland at 5:25 p.m to
arrive home at 7:25 p .m We went over home this evening. We saw Cousin Mabel Lennan. The
radio was good.
August 25 Saturday
Ray and Amy called at the store this afternoon. They are staying with the Seaveys. Ray drives a
LaSalle auto. Good trade, $185. Roberts, our clerk, goes on a two week vacation.
August 28 Tuesday
The sun came out at 2 p.m The wind is out of the southwest. M arion Lord and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Cilley [see August 25, 1922] were in the store at 4 this afternoon. Ray was in the store
this morning. We talked radios, etc. I mowed the lawn this noon. I was sick this evening and
vomited.
August 30 Thursday
We had a thunder shower at 3 p.m. It is clear and fine out this evening It was another warm day
and it is 68° at 11 p .m Mr. and Mrs. Saville and the Jones people o f Rochester, New Y ork called
at the store with Ray and Amy at 11 this morning. They were on their way to New Meadows for a
shore dinner The H alls are at Elwood’s this evening. I worked at the store this evening. Good
trade, $112. Ray and Amy were in the store this evening. They leave for Rochester tomorrow
m orning by way o f the White Mountains.
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September 1 Saturday
This was a cold day w ith the wind out of the northwest. Good trade, $213. It has been a good week
for the store, with no days under $100. Evelyn W akefield was m arried to Ernest M orrill this
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. Frances stood w ith the best man. The Additon girl was m arried today.
CLIPPING
M orrill - W akefield
The wedding of M iss Evelyn W akefield and Ernest Frederick M orrill was solemnized at 2:30
o’clock Saturday afternoon at the home of the bride’s father, H. N. W akefield, Highland Avenue.
The Rev. Lawrence D. Porter, pastor o f the Highland Avenue M ethodist Episcopal Church was the
officiating clergyman using the double ring service.
M iss Frances M anson was bridesm aid with the groom’s brother, Clarence M orrill, as best man.
M aster Bertram Crocker acted as ring bearer. The Wedding M arch was played by M iss Doris
Colby o f this city.
Rose georgette was the bride’s costume while her attendant wore nile green georgette. The
ceremony was performed under an arch of evergreen with white wedding bell. Cut flowers
decorated the rooms o f the home which was the scene of a reception after the ceremony.
Mrs. M orrill is a graduate o f Gardiner High School in the class o f 1923 and of Bliss Business
College. She has been em ployed as stenographer in the Maine Trust and Banking Co. in this city.
Mr. M orrill is the son of M r. and Mrs. Clarence M orrill o f Richmond, formerly o f Gardiner. He
was graduated from Gardiner High in the class o f 1924 and finished his high school course as one
o f the best known track m en in the state. He is a graduate of Boston University in 1928 and has
recently been appointed to the faculty o f the W estfield, Mass., high school. After a wedding trip to
the White M ountains, the couple w ill make their home in Westfield.
September 7 Friday
I had the Boston Coal Company put in our winter coal today, 11 tons at $17 a ton. Cousin Manson
Low, his wife and son called on me at the store this afternoon. They were on their way to Belfast,
M aine. They live in M edford, M assachusetts. We went to the Chautauqua this evening. [Manson
Low was the son o f Rev. Edwin Manson’s sister, Annie M aria and Asa Low, Jr.]
September 9 Sunday
We went to church this m orning and Elizabeth went this evening. I took Frances up to Augusta
and helped put her room in trim for the opening of her school Monday. We went up to the m uster
field, now the Augusta Airport, and saw an airplane go up with passengers, 5 at a time.
September 10 Monday
This was a cool day. We had our first wood fire in the store furnace. This is Election Day. Our
W illiam Tudor Gardiner won the Republican vote for Governor o f M aine by 78,000 over the
Democrat. It was a quiet election. Good trade, $146.1 mowed our lawn this noon.
September 11 Tuesday
We had a shower this morning. Then the sun came out h o t It clouded in and it is raining hard this
evening. We had a furnace fire at home. Frances had a caller this evening, M ilton Day.
September 15 Saturday
It was misty and cloudy all day. Good trade, $199. The airplane Roma is at Old Orchard ready to
fly to Rome, Italy.
September 18 Tuesday
I took Frances up to school this morning. I had the auto looked over and I had the oil changed. A
big storm has hit Puerto Rico, Florida, and the southern states w ith wind and rain. There is some
$100,000,000 in property damage.
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September 19 Wednesday
It was cloudy. The sun shone through the light clouds nearly all day. The big storm in the south
caused a big loss o f life, over 400 in Florida, with sim ultaneous loss o f property. We had a new
slate sink put in at the store today. I had the evening at home. The radio was good. I wrote to
W alter this evening. Frances is working on her school cards this evening.
September 21 Friday
There was a big celebration this evening. There were 10,000 present The fireworks at the
Gardiner M ansion were fine. There was street dancing on W ater Street from 9:30 to 11 p.m I took
Elizabeth and Frances to watch the parade. I worked in the store from 9 to 11 p.m We had a big
trade, $60 at the soda fountain, $151 in all.
September 22 Saturday
It was a fine, clear day w ith the wind from the northwest. I took Elizabeth, Frances, M ildred and
Junior to Augusta this afternoon where we attended the dedication of the Augusta Airport. Six
Army planes and two other planes were there. Governor and Mrs. Brewster went to Bangor by
plane. The one they w ent in was a 4 passenger cabin plane. It was a big time. We were busy at the
store, $195 . It is cold out this evening. It looks like a fro st
October 4 Thursday
I painted the top of the auto this forenoon. Frances went over home this afternoon for a short time.
Frances’ throat had 7 patches, so Dr. Clason said this evening. He burned them with silver nitrate.
Frances’ throat is b ad She still has a tem perature of lOCT.We had the store door open all day. We
had a letter from Ray, and we ordered 2 radios from him.
October 8 Monday
This was a cool day. We took Frances up to school this morning, and I got her at 4 p .m I attended
the Corporator m eeting of which I am one of the 30 members. We elected 5 trustees and had
President Maxey resign. Frances taught school all day. She is better. Elizabeth and I took a ride to
Belgrade Lakes this morning My Nash sedan w as badly damaged by a Ford sedan coming w ild
down Brunswick Avenue. It took off the left running board and front fender, and also damaged 2
other autos.
CLIPPING
Gardiner Sedan Goes On Rampage
Gardiner, Oct. 8- A runaway sedan w ith Philip Hamlin, 20, at the wheel crashed into three cars
and was itself wrecked on Bridge Street early this evening after speeding down Brunswick Hill
and across W ater S treet Hamlin lost all control o f the car, an old model, when near the top of the
hill, the rear end let go, putting both brakes and gears out o f service.
Hamlin, although his car was nearly demolished, suffered only slight injuries of one hand and on
his head No one else was h in t
Two of the damaged cars were standing parked on Bridge Street. One of these, a sedan owned
by Leslie Tuicnoe o f Hallowell, was struck in the rear and the body wrecked. The other, a coach
owned by Alfred P. Manson was sideswiped and a running board and two fenders smashed. A
rear fender, running board, and door of a sedan being driven by Edward Croteau of Augusta were
damaged.
October 9 Tuesday
I took my car to the garage and they took the wheels o ff and went over it, but the only damage was
to a front hub cap, the front fender, and the running board. The rear fender had a dent We went to
Portland at 12:25 p .m with Harry and Alice. I went around to the wholesale houses and called on
Mr. Tuttle. We started home at 10 p.m It is fine out this evening Frances had Dot Densmore stay
w ith her tonight.
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October 11 Thursday
It rained by showers a little this morning. Our Stromberg-Carlson all-electric radio sets came this
morning. We had Roberts help set our set up this evening. Our set is g reat Harry-, Alice, and
Elwood Beane were in this evening We took Frances up this m orning Elwood [Church] was on a
case all day. [Elwood was on jury duty in A ugusta]
O ctober 15 Monday
It was a cold night, and froze some. The leaves are falling fast. I wrote a letter to Ray and I am
sending him a check for $297.10. M ilton Day called and took Frances to a show in Augusta this
evening Rev. Lawrence Porter was in the evening We listened to presidential candidate Hoover
this evening. Elwood was at Augusta this m orning and for a short while this aftem ooa
October 17 Wednesday
It was warm today. I took Frances up this morning. Elwood was at Augusta all day. M ilton Day
called this evening and took Frances on a ride to Richmond. The radio was fine this evening Two
airplanes from Augusta flew over Gardiner, Maine. They put out advertising m atter for us. It cost
us $10.
October 19 Friday
Good trade. Elwood went to Augusta this morning He was home at 10 a.m. He is excused for the
rest of the week. Elizabeth, Frances, and I went to the picture “King o f K ings”. It was good. Harry
and Alice went to Boston this morning.
October 23 Tuesday
The sun came out at 9 a.m. Fair trade. Elwood got through as a traverse ju ro r this afternoon when
the court adjourned. He received $72.50. The radio was fair this evening. I had Roberts change a
light in the store office. Ralph is in a hospital. He was operated on for a hernia
October 29 Monday
It was a cold day with the wind from the northwest. I took Frances up and Elizabeth and I took a
spin to Winthrop. I have my car greased and ready for the mountain trip. I went to the Board
m eeting this evening. The radio was fair. The big airship started its home journey to Germany at
1:30 am .
O ctober 30 Tuesday
It was a fine, clear day. We took Frances up at 8:15 this morning. Then Elizabeth and I took a trip
to the White Mountains. We went by way o f Lewiston, Mechanic Falls, and Naples. We had
dinner at North Conway, New Hampshire. We went as far as the Notch [Crawford]. We stopped at
the Willey Slide. We had covered 127 m iles. We started home at 1:20 p.m. and were home at 5:45
p .m , traveling 141 miles back by way o f Portland. I worked in the store this evening Snow covers
the mountains, and from B artlett on there was snow and ice on the roads.
October 31 Wednesday
I took Frances up this m orning Fair trade, $88. The radio was fair this evening. Frances is quite
tired, as she had the Halloween parties today. The German airship made a safe return to Germany
in 59 hours.
Novem ber 1 Thursday
It was warmer today. We took Bertha and Alice to Auburn to a missionary time. Elizabeth and I
w ent to Portland shopping. Elizabeth got a dress and we went to the Keith Theater this aftem ooa
We were home at 5:45 p.m. This evening Elizabeth, Frances, and I went to a M ethodist Sunday
School social. We had a letter from R alph He is still in the Chapman M emorial Hospital in St.
Stephen, New Brunswick, Canada. He is able to sit up.
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November 6 Tuesday (Election Day)
The sun came out this noon. It showered at 4:30 p.m. It cleared this evening. There is not much
doing around here on Election Day. We gave Hoover 3 votes today. Gardiner voted 1,572 for
Hoover, 592 for Smith. I am at hom e listening to the election returns. It looks like Hoover would
carry Maine 3 to 1. The returns are coming in good on the radio from Portland Bob Pomeroy is to
leave Boston at 1 p.m. Friday to v isit Frances.
November 7 Wednesday
I took Elizabeth and Alice up to Jew ett’s this afternoon to a thimble party. Frank Hodgkins’
funeral was this afternoon. The radio was fine this evening Hoover has 444 electoral votes. He
carried Maine by 100,000.
November 9 Friday
It spit snow this m orning a cold day. We went to Portland with Frances. She m et Bob at the
station and we had dinner and w ent to a show this evening. We motored home at 10:30 and were
home at 12:00 midnight. M iss C ollins went to Portland with us. The radio was good today.
November 11 Sunday
We all went to church this m orning and this evening. We took a ride at 3 this afternoon to
Monmouth by way o f Augusta and W inthrop. Robert Pomeroy was w ith us.
November 12 Monday (Armistice Day)
It was a little cloudy this morning, but it was a fine, clear day. We kept the store open this
morning, and then closed for the rest of the day. We had dinner at home, and then we w ent to
Portland by way of Augusta and Lewiston. We had dinner at the Hotel Columbia. Then Bob bid us
good-by. He started for Boston at 7:35 p.m. We arrived home at 9:25 p.m. The radio was fair.
November 21 Wednesday
Fair trade, $ 9 2 .1 worked this evening I took Elizabeth, M ildred, and Alice to Portland in a $2,000
REO Flying Cloud auto loaned me to try o u t At 50 miles per hour you would think you were
going only 25 and the roads that are rough seemed smooth. It was a fine trip. I purchased
Christmas goods from J. E. Gould and Co. Elizabeth is out to choir rehearsal this evening.
November 26 Monday
Fair trade. It was like winter all day, with blowing snow. Everything is all snow. The radio was
fine this evening. I went to the O fficial Board meeting this evening. There were 14 present.
Frances had a letter from Bob. She didn’t like the way he spoke about going out w ith a waitress
where they eat, and she is crying over i t She wrote Bob a smart letter for an explanation.
Decem ber 12 Wednesday
Good trade. I took Frances up to school. She took up 2 boxes of Christmas tree decorations and
presents for the children. The radio was good this evening. I went to the State House and got my
1929 auto plates, 6621.1 met the Board of Pharmacy in the State House, Mr. Herrick, Pierce, and
Tuttle.
Decem ber 14 Friday
We went up with Frances this m orning and had a look at her school room w ith its Christmas tree,
etc. Good trade. I went to the Shrine supper. Elizabeth and Frances w ent to the Sunday School
rehearsal this evening. Rev. L. D. Porter was in this evening The radio was good.
Decem ber 17 Monday
It was cloudy and there was some rain at spells. Good trade, $151. The radio was good this
evening. Frances has Bob’s present read} to mail. The ice on the roads is going fa st
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December 19 Wednesday
Good trade, $161. Elwood and I worked this evening The radio was good. Elizabeth was down to
the M ethodist church to a rehearsal this evening. Frances received a present from Bob. She has not
opened it yet. Good auto going.
December 23 Sunday
One tube o f the radio has gone, and so has the radio this evening. I went to church this m orning
and to the pageant this evening which was fine. Frances took the part of Mary. She did fine. I took
a ride to Augusta this afternoon. Jim Church and son, Elwood, Jr., M argaret, and Elwood Beane
went w ith me. Good auto going
December 25 Tuesday (Christmas Day)
We kept the store open until noon. We all had dinner at the Church’s. There were 16 in all. I put
on my 1929 auto plates this noon. Our Christmas trade for the week before Christmas was $1,500.
They had a Christmas tree at church this evening after w hich I took a ride to A ugusta Good auto
going. Frances received a lot o f presents.
December 26 Wednesday
Good trade. We put away some of the Christmas goods and took down the decorations, etc.
Elizabeth’s Uncle Fred Noyes is very sick w ith pneum onia We called on Uncle Joseph at
Farm ingdale this evening [Fred and Joseph were brothers to Elizabeth’s mother.]
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Although there is no evidence o f a formal announcement of an engagement between Frances and
Robert Pomeroy, there is no doubt that they were preparing to marry. Bob visited Gardiner in April, and
again in June, when he went w ith the M ansons to die M aine Pharm aceutical Association m eeting at
Rangeley Lake. Frances took the train to Boston to attend the senior prom at Boston University, and then
made an extended visit to the Pomeroys at W estfield and Blandford, M assachusetts. Alfred and Elizabeth
visited Blandford, too, and Silas, M innie and Robert brought Frances home and spent a few days in
Gardiner In December Robert suggested a destination for their wedding trip, proving that a marriage was
really going to take place.
As the Pomeroy fam ily w ill be an important part o f this story from this point on, this will be the
best time to introduce the members o f the Pomeroy family, all o f whom Frances would have met at
Blandford.
Robert Bryan Pomeroy, 22. Boston University, Bachelor o f Business Administration, 1929.
Silas Cooper Pomeroy, 52 (Father) Associated w ith the Bryan Hardware Company o f W estfield
Minnie Elizabeth Coffin Pomeroy, 52 (M other)
Emma L. Putney Pomeroy, 69 (Grandmother)
Frederick Collins Pomeroy, 24 (Brother)
Edward Coffin Pomeroy, 13 (Brother)
Donald Silas Pomeroy, 11 (Brother)
Nellie M aria Coffin, 54 (Aunt, sister to M innie) “Aunt Nell” Often present but not always.
The city o f W estfield lies west o f Springfield, M assachusetts, in the foothills of the Berkshire
H ills The Pomeroys lived, worked, and went to school there for most o f the year. In the summer, however,
they moved to their summer hom e in the town o f Blandford, well up in the hills. The Blandford cottage was
quite large but unheated and w ithout a flush toilet at this time. It featured a large screened-in porch where
most of the daytime activities took place. Cooking was done on a large wood stove and a true ice-box was
in use until the late 40’s. A second story was partitioned into many bedrooms, which were certainly needed.
Silas continued to work in W estfield and commuted, although probably not every day.
Other important events this year were Alfred’s purchase o f a new Nash car in April, and a trip to
Canada in A ugust This was the year o f the stock market crash in October, although it doesn’t rate a
mention in the diary.
There were a number of deaths in the family this year, W illard Fuller in January, Elmer Lord in
M arch, and Fred Noyes in July.
January 3 Thursday
This was a cold day. We took stock all day at the store. We are nearly finished with the front part
o f the store. Governor Gardiner’s inauguration was at 10 this morning. Ex-governors Baxter,
M illiken, and Brewster were present. I worked on our store checkbook all this evening I found
some errors that I had made. The radio was good. Elwood Beane, Dr. Harry, Alice and M ildred
were in this evening.
January 7 Monday
We finished taking stock at the store. Roberts and I took the cellar this m orning and finished the
prescription desk this afternoon. I took Elizabeth, Uncle Joe, and Aunt M arg [Noyes] over to see
Fred Noyes who is very sick between 2 and 3 this afternoon. The radio was good this evening We
had a snow squall at 3 p.m. Frances spoke before the teachers at Cony High this afternoon.
January 13 Sunday
I changed the tires on the auto and put the chains on again. We took the washing over. I broke the
glass in the driver’s side o f the auto this afternoon. It is ju st a crack. Good trade this morning at
the store, $41.1 w ent to church this evening. Bertha Beane fell on her walk and fractured her right
arm when she was on her way to church this evening.
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January 14 Monday
Good trade, $160. It was a cold, windy, day with the wind from the northwest. Elizabeth went up
to the Beane’s and went with Bertha this morning when X-rays o f her arm were taken She had it
set this afternoon at the hospital. She also has a bad dislocated elbow. W e are selling a lot of cold
remedies.
January 20 Sunday
We had a strong west w ind and a squall at 2 p.m We were busy at the store this morning. We
went to church this morning and evening. Harold Smith sold me 4 live lobsters for $2.80. We had
three for dinner and gave Bertha one other for her supper. The radio was good.
January 23 Wednesday
It was cloudy and spit snow at 9 am . It cleared off w ith strong west winds. We had word of the
death o f W illard Fuller [a grandson of Philena Small Manson, a sister to Rev. Edwin Manson], He
had pneum onia He was ill for a short time. Alice Pray wrote that Ralph and Edith are sick in bed.
The radio was good. I had the auto out this noon. I finished our store books.
January 28 Monday
It was a cold day w ith a northwest wind. Our new m attress came today from Butler Brothers, New
York. It cost $25. Elizabeth went to the dentist this m orning Ed wood died today. There was a big
fire in Augusta this evening with $150,000 damage. It was the Newhall Hanson woodworking
works. There are 50 men out of em ploym ent
January 31 Thursday
There were thin clouds and a drizzle of snow all day. I went to Portland to the auto show. It was
O.K. I left Gardiner at 9:20 a m and took the train home at 6:10 p.m. W hile I was in Portland I
went around with Ed True o f B ath The Kennebec Eastern steamboat w harf building burned this
noon. The dog team from Canada is in Gardiner today. A M. Spear, a retired Justice of the
Supreme Court, died today.
February 6 Wednesday
My cold is some better. Fair trade. The radio is good this evening Elizabeth went to the meeting at
our church Frances went to Augusta with M ilton Day this evening.
February' 14 Thursday
This was a cold, raw day. I went to Augusta with Dr. Peaslee of Rockland in his Hudson auto. At
9:30 a m I took in the m id-winter meeting of the M aine Pharmaceutical A ssociatioa I was one of
a committee of three to escort Governor Gardiner to the House o f Representatives Hall where he
spoke to the meeting. I took in our banquet at 6:30 p.m.
February 15 Friday
We had an inch o f light snow last night. Good trade, $ 105. We were busy at the store. J. H. Dow
of Portland was in the store today. I wrote a letter to Governor Gardiner recommending the
support of George O. Tuttle of Portland
February 16 Saturday
Good trade, $ 1 9 2 .1 had a letter from Ray. He is having a radio like ours shipped to Mrs. Charles
F. Pray.
M arch 4 Monday
I had two REO salesm en call and look over my auto. They would allow $695 on the purchase of a
new $1895 car. This afternoon I had W adleigh and Trafton look at my car and they allowed me
$500 on the purchase of a $1477 Special Nash. I went to the M ethodist board meeting this
evening. We listened to the Hoover inauguration from Washington, D.C., on the radio.
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M arch 8 Friday
It was a cold, windy, day. About 18 inches of snow came yesterday. The roads are all ploughed
out and autos are going to Augusta, etc. Amy wrote that Ray had been elected vice president o f the
Strom berg Carlson Company. We got nothing on the radio tonight
M arch 11 Monday
We finished shoveling out our walks, etc., this noon. I went out to ride in the new Dodge. It costs
$1180 delivered. It is a good car. I also took a ride in a REO. The Studebaker man looked over our
auto this afternoon.
M arch 17 Sunday
There was a cold northwest w ind We went to church morning and evening We took a ride to
Richmond Comer this afternoon. There were some ruts o f ice near the pond, but generally good
auto going. The radio was very poor this evening Elm er Lord [the father of M arion and Charles
Lord] died today.
CLIPPING from the Lewiston Journal
Thirty odd years ago Ray H. Manson, a Gardiner boy, could usually be found when his tim e was
his own fussing with coils and batteries in his crudely equipped home laboratory or stringing bell
or telephone wires from room to room in his house and from house to bam. A few days ago he
was elected vice president of one o f the country’s best known firm s engaged in the m anufacture of
telephone and radio equipm ent Mr. Manson has been chief engineer of the Stromberg-Carlson
Co. for several years, and at the time of his recent prom otion was a director. More than a hundred
o f his inventions, most o f which have been applied to the telephone, have been patented B ath was
his birthplace but as a small child he went to Gardiner w ith his parents, the late Rev. and Mrs.
Edwin Manson He was graduated from Gardiner high and from University o f Maine. He was an
instructor at the university for a year and he was one o f the first in M aine to experiment w ith the
X-ray. Mr. M anson’s first corporation connection was with the W estern Electric Co. of Chicago.
He also was w ith other firm s for short periods. A brother o f Mr. M anson’s, W alter B. M anson, is
chief engineer of the Holmes Electro-Protective Co. o f New York City. Another, Frederic E.
M anson, is managing editor of the Pennsylvania G rit Two brothers, Alfred P. and W illiam G.
M anson live in Gardiner, and still another, Ralph M anson, is superintendent o f the Calais W ater
Works.
M arch 19 Tuesday
Elizabeth and I took a trip to Portland and out to W estbrook to M arion Lord’s father’s (Elmer
Lord) funeral at 2 p.m We left Portland for Gardiner at 3 p.m. and were home at 5:25 p.m The
roads were wavy and rough in places.
M arch 20 Wednesday
Good trade. I had Elizabeth take a ride in the new Dodge car this morning. Elizabeth went to
Augusta in the Hudson auto this afternoon and also in the Dodge Standard car. I saw seven auto
salesmen today.
M arch 29 Friday
The sun and wind took the snow off the ground today and dried up the roads. Good trade, $ 1 1 4 .1
talked with Buick, REO, Studebaker, and Nash salesm en today. The radio was good. M ildred’s
m other and father arrived this afternoon from New Y ork City and New Hampshire.
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April 3 Wednesday
I went to Augusta and turned in our faithful 1925 Nash sedan and, by paying $1,077 cash (check)
we now have a $1,687 four-door Nash sedan, 121 inch wheelbase, weight 3,700 pounds. I took Dr.
Harry, Alice, and Elwood Beane out for a ride. I ran the new auto 53 miles today. The mileage on
the 1925 Nash was 32,571 miles.
MEMO
Purchased new auto. Nash four-door, 5-passenger, style no. 470 Advance, color dark green body
with black mud guards. W eight 3,700 pounds. I had fire, theft, damage, collision, etc. insurance
put on today.
April 4 Thursday
Elizabeth and I took a ride to Augusta this morning. The car runs good The radio was good this
evening Frances has an offer to go to W inchester, M assachusetts to teach.
A pril 8 Monday
I got my auto wet, as wc had a shower at 7:45 a.m. Good trade, $130. The radio was good. Frances
spoke before the Parent-Teacher’s m eeting after school.
April 15 Monday
Early this morning it was 8 degrees above zero in some places. The snow has gone some today. I
shoveled snow to get the auto out o f the yard We took a short ride this evening The radio was
good. Elwood traded his two-door Dodge for a four-door $1,200 Dodge.
April 18 Thursday’
The sun came out for a short time this noon. It rained a little this evening. Robert Pomeroy came at
4 p.m for the weekend. The radio was good. Good trade, $119. Ralph returned to Calais on the
1:30 p.m. train.
April 19 Friday (Patriots Day)
We took a trip to Portland by way o f Lewiston and returned by way of Brunswick. We left home
at 2:30 p.m , had dinner at the Hotel Columbia, went to the theater, and were home again at 12:30
midnight. It was a fine, moonlight evening The radio was good. A Chicago station came in loud
Wc kept the store open today but all but the drug stores closed I took the auto to Augusta this
morning and had the oil changed
April 21 Sunday
This was a cool day with the wind out o f the east Bob went to church with Frances. Frances went
with Bob to Brunswick [to take the train to Boston]. Wc went along and brought Frances back.
The radio was good. We went to the evening meeting.
April 29 Monday
It looked like a m ild day, but the wind blew up cold this afternoon. It hailed at 11 a.m I washed
my auto between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. It was a cold job. The city is at work on the auto light
[traffic fight] on our comer. Frances is in a very unhappy frame of mind on her not being well
enough to go to Boston.
May 2 Thursday
Fair trade, $ 9 2 .1 went to Augusta and got Frances this noon and took her to the 3:50 p.m train.
She rode to Boston in a Pullman car. She w ill be the guest of Mrs. Pomeroy at the Hotel Statler.
She is Robert Pomeroy ’s guest at the Boston University prom on Friday night
May 5 Sunday
It was a fine day until 5:30 p.m , when it rained hard Wc went to church this morning and
evening. Harry and Alice were here to noon lunch and went w ith us to Portland to meet Frances.
She got to Portland at 3:05 this afternoon. Wc got home at 6:40 p.m Frances had a great time on
the trip.
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M ay 7 Tuesday
The sun came out this noon with a cool wind from the southwest. The new traffic lights on the
com er by our store were put on for the first time today'. We went to the reception given our
minister, L. D. Porter, at the church vestry this evening from 8 to 11 p.m. Frances served on the
refreshm ent committee.
M ay 9 Thursday
The radio was good this evening. Frances wrote a letter to Robert Pomeroy and also to his aunt,
Miss [Nellie] Coffin this evening We are still having a furnace fire at our home. I re-laid the walk
at the back piazza [porch] this m orning at 10 a m Elwood was out this aftem ooa
M ay 15 Wednesday
It rained all night and it showered at spells today. W ilbur Pray and his wife were here to supper
and they spent the evening. The radio was fair. It was warm this afternoon.
M ay 20 Monday
We started on Daylight Time in G ardiner today. We took Frances up this morning. Lindbergh is in
M aine at North Haven at the M orrow’s.
May 27 Monday
We were busy at the store. I took some furnace ashes out of the cellar at 11 this morning. This
evening we took a ride to M onmouth and back. The radio was good. We heard over the radio that
Colonel Lindbergh was married today'.
M ay 29 Wednesday
It was very' w arm We had to take the candy out of the show window. I changed the oil this
afternoon. We took a ride this evening on the Brunswick road. The apple trees are in full bloom.
Frances had a May party at school. I took her up this morning. Fiances hung M ay baskets to
Junior and M argaret
June 1 Saturday
Elwood and M ildred returned from Brewer this noon. Aunt Annie Low, Uncle Asa, M anson Low,
his wife and son made a call at the store at 1 p .m They were on their way home from Belfast,
Maine. Dr. Gerald P. Clifford was in the store this evening. I went to Augusta and got Fiances.
She w ent to the osteopath for treatm ent o f her ankle.
June 2 Sunday
It was a cold day. I started a furnace fire this evening. Wc took a ride to Portland between 2:35 and
6:25 p .m Dr. Carroll L. Church has a new Senior Dodge, maroon color. Harry and Alice have the
Cliffords and Alice’s brother and party from M assachusetts. Ed Ellis died today.
June 6 Thursday
We took Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Twombly w ith us to Portland and down to Old Orchard. We saw the
Yellow Bird and the Green Flash, the two airplanes that are to go across the Atlantic Ocean on a
non-stop flight This evening we took a ride nearly to W aterville. We made the trip from Portland
to Gardiner in 1 hour, 40 minutes.
June 9 Sunday
We went to church morning and evening. This afternoon we took W esley Leighton on a ride to
W aterville and Fairfield. Elwood and family arrived home at 6:45 p.m From Church’s on North
Street we saw a man jum p from an airplane over Augusta from a height o f two miles.
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June 13 Thursday
I took Frances up this morning and brought back some potted plants from her school room. We
had a shower this afternoon. The Yellow Bird hopped off at 10 a m for France from Old Orchard
Beach. Elwood E. Beane graduated from Gardiner H igh School this evening. He had the
valedictory. Frances went to the graduatioa
June 14 Friday
It was warm today. We had a shower at 7 p .m and a heavy thundershower at 11 p.m We took
Aunt M arg for a ride up to Augusta this evening. The radio was fair tonight. The thunderstorm s
made too much crashing [static]. The French plane, Yellow Bird, landed in Spain, 31 hours from
Old Orchard, Maine. It did not have fuel enough to make France. Frances had a letter from Robert
saying that he would go to Rangeley w ith us.
June 18 Tuesday
We were busy at the store. Ralph went over to Bates College to get [his daughter] Irene and a M iss
Green. Ralph and family called on us this evening. The radio was bum. I went to Augusta this
morning. John W. Manson of Pittsfield was in the store today.
June 24 Monday
Elwood w ent to Bath with the M aine Commandery o f the Knights Templars. Six companies were
there for the day. It showered at spells today. Robert B. Pomeroy came from W estfield today, 250
miles.
June 25 Tuesday
The sun came out this noon. It was sort o f foggy, w ith low clouds from the south. Sticky. Frances
and Bob went to Richmond this afternoon, 28 m iles, in my car. We stayed home this evening. It
rained some this evening.
June 26 W ednesday
We started for Rangeley, Maine, at 10 a m We arrived at Rangeley Lake Hotel at 2:45 p.m The
first m eeting was at 4 p.m I was elected to be a delegate to the American Pharmaceutical
Association meeting in August in South Dakota. I was elected as one of three for the governor to
select as Commissioner o f Pharmacy. This evening a m instrel show was put on. It was O.K.
June 27 Thursday
It was a fair day with a m ild southwest wind. Wc had breakfast at 7:45 a m I attended the m orning
session o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Association meeting. I was elected Treasurer o f the M aine
Pharm aceutical Company. This post had been held by M r. Tuttle. This afternoon they had w ater
sports in front o f the hotel. I took a picture o f our bunch with Ex Governor Brewster in i t We took
a ride to Haines Landing this afternoon. There was a banquet at 6:30 p.m Ex Governor Brewster
and Congressman W. M artin were speakers. Frances and Bob danced until 1 a.m Friday morning.
June 28 Friday
We had breakfast at the Rangeley Lake Hotel and started for home at 10 a m , Daylight Time. We
had noon lunch in Auburn at 1 p.m. Then we took a ride to Poland Springs and then home,
arriving in Gardiner at 4:36 p.m. We traveled 158 m iles today-. I worked in the store this evening.
July 1 Monday
Good trade, $118. Elwood pulled in from Brewer at noon and at 2:30 p .m he went out w ith the
school committee to look over school houses. He was gone all afternoon. I worked this evening.
Robert Pomeroy left at 10 am . for W estfield, M assachusetts. Charles and Allie Pray are at M other
Church’s.
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July 3 Wednesday
Fair trade, $108 in all, $25 at the soda fountain The radio was good. Frances went down to the
W akefields’s this evening. Dr. Gerald P. Clifford and family are at H arry’s. Roy Peaslee and
family are in town. Charles Pray is at M other Church’s. Fred Noyes is in the hospital He had a toe
taken off today.
July 4 Thursday (Independence Day)
It was a fine, clear morning with a strong w ind from the southw est It clouded up this afternoon
and rained when we were out for a ride returning to Gardiner from Lisbon Falls. Elwood, M ildred,
and Junior went to Brewer at 8:30 a.m. We closed up the store at 10:30 a m and went to the circus
parade at Augusta at 11 a m We took Alice on a ride to Lewiston and home by way o f Topsham
Harry went to Farmington this aftem ooa Frances went to the circus this evening with her Uncle
Harry.
July 7 Sunday
We went to church. After lunch we motored to Pittsfield, arriving at 3:30 p.m. We left for home at
5:45 p.m and were home at 7:45 p.m. A thunderstorm took us near Augusta on our way home. We
called on John W. Manson while we were in Pittsfield. Their house is a fine $50,000 home. We
w ent over on N orth Street this evening and were home at 10 p .m
July 15 Monday
We got up at 4 a.m and got started for W estfield at 6 a m We had our lunch in Lowell,
M assachusetts. We arrived in W estfield at 4 p.m Robert drove us to Blandford to their summer
home. We had a fine trip. We are on top o f some high hills, 1,600 feet high. We can see
Springfield, M assachusetts, 26 miles away.
July 16 Tuesday
We left Blandford, M assachusetts, at 9:20 a m and went to W estfield. We saw R alph Harden, our
old friend who lived in Gardiner some 20 years ago. We left Frances and Bob in W estfield at 10
a.m. We had noon lunch at Spencer, M assachusetts. We ate a shore dinner at Old Orchard between
6 and 7:15 p.m We were home at 9:50 p.m
July 17 Wednesday
This was a warm day. We sent Frances’ white coat to her by Parcel Post. Good trade, $107.
Elwood and Uncle Joe [Noyes] went to the hospital to see Uncle Fred [Noyes], who is very low.
July 22 Monday
It was warm today w ith a clear sky. Elwood Beane took the Porters to the University o f M aine at
Orono today. Elizabeth’s Uncle Fred Noyes died today at Gardiner General Hospital. He has been
very sick since the first o f the year. The radio was good. I mowed our lawn this noon. Wilson, our
soda clerk, is on vacation for two weeks.
July 27 Saturday
It was a warm day w ith a good soda trade. Marion Lord returned to Portland this afternoon. Harry
and Alice went to Portland It is very dry. The lawns are red and the gardens are suffering We
need rain. We had a long letter from Frances. She is having a wonderful time.
July 31 Wednesday
We worked hard on our D ollar Day goods. I went to Augusta this noon to the Partridge Drug
Store. We had a letter from Frances. She w ill come w ith the Pomeroys on Thursday afternoon.
They are to stay for a few days.
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August 1 Thursday
A shower went to the north of us at 8 a.m. It was a fine, warm day w ith the wind from the w est
Frances with Robert and his m other and father arrived here at 4 p.m. They had a fine trip. This
evening we went over on North Street where we called on Harry and M rs. C hurch These are
Dollar Days at the store. Fair trade.
August 2 Friday
We took the Pomeroys to Lakewood, six miles above Skowhegan, to the show at the Lakewood
Theater. We left Gardiner at 3 p.m. We had a chicken dinner at the Lakewood Inn. It was a fine
afternoon and evening. We got home at 1 a.m. Saturday m orning
August 3 Saturday
It clouded up and started to rain at 9 p .m Frances took the Pomeroys to Augusta this forenoon.
The Pomeroy’s fine visit ended when they left for Boston this afternoon at 2 p.m The Halls are at
Elwood’s. Harry w ent to Portland. Carroll went to Cherryfield.
August 12 Monday
Elwood and family w ith Ella Hall left for Concord, New Hampshire, this m orning We received a
letter from Stanley M anson in regard to Elwood’s radio. The radio was good this evening.
Elizabeth and Frances are over on North Street this evening
August 24 Saturday
Good trade this morning Carroll Roberts is back at the store. We are all packed and will start at
1:30 p .m for Jackman, Maine. We arrived at Jackman at 6 p.m. We are staying at Mr. White's, a

fine home with good rooms. We went to the pictures this evening. Wefin d the people o f this place
different. There are quite a lot o f French-Canadians, etc. [Italics w ritten by Elizabeth.]
August 25 Sunday

We left Jackman at 9 am . and arrived in Quebec at 2 p.m. We are staying at the Hotel Chateau
View right near the Frontenaa We are paying S3.00 a person fo r a room. We ate lunch at the
Hotel Frontenac on the Boardwalk. We went sight-seeing all over Quebec in a taxi. We listened to
a band concert in the evening on the Boardwalk. It was wonderful looking down on the St.
Lawrence River. It is very quiet here. We see mostly French people. In the restaurant it is hard to
make the waitresses understand. We bought a few linens in the stores here. We stood on the Plains
o f Abraham where the French and English fought
August 26 Monday
We left Quebec, Canada, at 11 a m and arrived in M ontreal at 6 p.m. We had a little trouble in
finding Peal Street, where stopped at the Hotel Royal. We went to the theater here. We saw but

one Maine car while we were in Canada, and that was in Quebec. We saw a car overturned on the
railroad tracks at Beauce, a town before we got to Quebec. Natalie Emerson, a Gardiner girl, was
in the party in the car.
August 27 Tuesday
We got up at 8 a.m and had breakfast at the Hotel Mt. Royal. Then we w ent shopping in the big T.
Eaton store. We bought some souvenirs. At 11:45 a.m we took a bus ride around the city. It cost
$1.00 each for a tw o hour ride. We had noon lunch at 2:30 pan. Then we packed up and got started
at 3:20 p.m for Plattsburgh. We passed the government customs offices at Rouses Point, New
York, O.K. We stopped at By-The-Lake Inn just below Plattsburgh at Valcour, New York, for the
nig h t We had a fine chicken dinner, and then took a ride up to Plattsburgh in the evening.
August 28 Wednesday
It m isted at spells and the sun broke through at spells. We traveled from Plattsburgh, New York, to
Lake Placid and to St Johnsbury, Verm ont
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August 29 Thursday
The place we stayed at S t Johnsbury, Vermont, was O.K. We had a fine breakfast. We got started
for home at 8 a.m M ount Washington was lost to us as it was partly cloudy. We had dinner at 12
noon at N orth Conway. We went to Portland and saw the Cliffords. We arrived at Gardiner at 8
p .m We went 936 m iles on our trip, and 205 miles today.
September 9 Monday
I took Frances up to school this m orning The sun came up good early this morning, but it clouded
in and rained this afternoon. The radio was good. I attended the Savings Bank Corporators
m eeting at 3 this afternoon. Good trade, $126. There were state elections on several referendum
items. The power export bill was defeated.
September 11 W ednesday
Elizabeth and I went to Portland We saw the big G.A.R. [Grand Army o f the Republic] parade at
10 am . We saw G. A.R. soldiers from all states in the parade. I worked this evening. Fair trade.
September 26 Thursday
It was warm again today. We had all the doors and windows open at the store. This evening
M ildred Calvert and Frances dined with Uncle Joseph Noyes. I took Elizabeth over to A lice’s to a
choir social. I helped on the refreshments.
September 30 Monday
We took Frances up to school at 8 a m Then we drove to Rumford, Bethel, and Gorham, New
Hampshire, where we ate dinner. We returned home by way o f Crawford Notch and Portland
arriving home at 8 p .m Frances stayed on North Street after school. We called for her and she
wrote a letter to Robert and we took it to the train to mail later. The radio was good. The foliage
was grand all colors, lots of red.
October 4 Friday
I washed my auto this forenoon. Elwood went to the Shrine supper and then I had the rest o f the
evening off. We went to ride up to Augusta We w ent over to the farm. Alice and Charles Pray
came today. The radio was good The stone and cem ent work on the new telephone building is
making some show. The work is on the first floor now. Some o f the brick wall has been laid
October 9 Wednesday
There was a cold northwest wind all day. Elwood and M ildred went to Bingham this m orning w ith
the Beanes for the day to see the $5,000,000 dam that is being built there [Wyman Dam].
October 10 Thursday
We had another co ld frosty night Elizabeth and I went to Augusta this morning. I changed the oil
in the auto. G. O. Tuttle of Portland the Commissioner o f Pharmacy, was in the store this
morning. H turned over to me $642 and other things as I am the new treasurer of the Maine
Pharm aceutical Company of the Sate of Maine. Mr. Tuttle held the job for nine years. We took a
ride this evening to Lake W inthrop. Dot Densmore went w ith us.
October 12 Saturday
We w ent to Portland today between 8 a.m and 4 p .m Alice Church went w ith us. We m et M arion
Lord w ith Mrs. Lawrence Cilley [M arion’s sister, M adelyn] and also Ruth Thomas. Alice,
Elizabeth, and Frances got new w inter coats. Roy Peaslee [husband of M ildred Church’s sister
Alta] and family are in town. Good trade. $188.
October 17 Thursday
It rained by spells and spit snow this afternoon. We started a coal fire at the store. Frances has the
mumps and stayed at home today. Elizabeth went to the all-day missionary meeting at our chinch.
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October 18 Friday
Frances is still at home. Her face is about the same. M iss Buker sent a bouquet to Frances by Miss
Parker. A furnace fire feels O.K. I picked the rest o f our grapes this noon The radio was good this
evening Frances received a good letter from Robert Pomeroy.
October 21 Monday
Good trade, $137. W ilbur Pray and his wife are at Elwood’s tonight There was a big radio
program honoring Edison on die 50th anniversary o f the discovering of the incandescent light
Governor W. T. Gardiner held an All-Gardiner night at the Blaine M ansion this evening.
October 22 Tuesday
Frances is still in the house w ith mumps on her left side. I went to the inspection o f my Masonic
lodge this evening and to the supper at 6:30 p.m Frances was informed that she could not return to
school until one week after the swelling had gone down.
October 26 Saturday
Elwood went to the Bates -M aine football game at Lewiston. Good trade. Our street is all dug up.
The telephone company is laying conduit for underground cables. They are putting in eight -hole
tiles.
O ctober 31 Thursday
This evening Governor W. T. Gardiner was in my store and I had a talk with him on the
appointment o f G. O. Tuttle as Commissioner of Pharmacy. Governor Gardiner purchased candy
and cigarettes in our store. Carroll R obert’s baby is sick and he sent to Boston for a nurse. My cold
is better.
November 1 Friday7
It rained by spells today. Elwood Beane was in this afternoon at 6:30. He pulled an A+ in English
He likes Bates College. The radio was good this evening. I still have a bad cold.
November 4 Monday
We went to Augusta this afternoon and took Frances over to the W illiams school. It was cloudy all
day with the wind from the south. Frances went to a shower given to Miss Additon in Randolph
this evening. The m inister had the O fficial Board m eeting at the parsonage this evening. They
voted to have the 1930 Annual Conference here.
November 16 Saturday
Good trade, $190. Elwood went to the Cony High School- Gardiner High School football game at
Quimby Field. Harry and Alice w ent to Portland this afternoon. The workmen are roofing in the
main part o f the new New England Telephone and Telegraph Company building.
Novem ber 18 Monday
We woke up to find two inches o f snow on the ground It snowed all the morning Four and a half
inches came down. It was hard to shovel o ff the walks. It turned to rain later in the afternoon.
Nearly all o f the snow is gone. At 3:35 p .m we had quite a heavy earthquake here. It took some
bricks off the chimney across the road. The quake was felt all over the New England states.
Novem ber 19 Tuesday
The papers are all full o f the earthquake which extended from Albany, New York, to the Gulf of
St. Lawrence. In Boston, Portland, and here it was quite severe. Elizabeth went to a missionary
meeting at the parsonage this evening. Alice, M ildred, Bertha Beane, and Dot Densmore were all
in at some time this evening I took a ride to Hallowell between 7:30 and 8:30 this evening. Good
trade.
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November 28 Thursday (Thanksgiving Day)
It was cloudy and spit snow at spells. It is clear and cold out tonight We kept the store open until
noon. We all went to Susan Church’s for Thanksgiving dinner. We listened to the Comell-Penn
football game between 2 p.m and 4 p .m The radio was good. I ran the car 12 m iles today. I
finished putting on the double windows this m orning
November 30 Saturday
This was a cold, windy, day. We are putting out our Christmas goods. Governor G ardiner was in
the store and purchased a 10-pack carton of cigarettes. He told me that he appointed my man,
G. O. Tuttle o f Portland, Commissioner o f Pharmacy for three years.
Decem ber 6 Friday
It was cloudy and it spit snow this evening. Frances took part in “Patsy”, the play at our chinch
th is evening. Frances had an old fashioned dress w ith a hoop skirt, etc. We took in $108 today. I
put chains on the auto this noon.
CLIPPING
M . E. LADIES’ AID FAIR
The highland Avenue M E. Church Ladies’ aid holds its annual Xmas Fair at the vestry Friday
o f this week, fancy articles, candy, cooked foods, and the like being offered for sale at the various
booths.
In the evening the ladies w ill present a two-act play, “Patsy”, coached by M rs. A Raymond
C arter o f the G. H. S. Faculty. Vocal and musical selections will be presented between the acts by
M iss Phyllis Stuber. M iss Anna Hamlin, M iss Janet Eastman, and M iss Ruth Carter.
The members o f the “Patsy” cast are Mrs. G. A Cobb, Miss Frances M anson, M rs. Robert
Oliver, M iss Dorothy Densmore, M iss Ruth Carter, Mrs. Eugene Gillespie, and M rs. H ouf
G ardiner’s talented reader, who plays the part o f Patricia Muldoon.
Decem ber 7 Saturday
This was a cold, raw, day. I took Frances and Elizabeth down town this morning. Frances had her
picture taken in the old dress that she wore in the play o f last night Good trade.
Decem ber 10 Tuesday
Good trade, $118. The radio was good this evening. Elizabeth went to a m issionary m eeting at
M rs. Cowan’s this evening. In Fiances’ letter from Bob he suggested a trip to W ashington, D.C.,
on their wedding trip.
December 13 Friday
We took Frances up this m orning She had both divisions this morning and, w ith about 30 parents,
she had a big gathering. She had a Christmas tree. She gave bags of candy to the 40 children
present, and also treated them w ith ice cream I went up this afternoon at 3 p.m. and brought
Frances home, as this is the end o f the term I had my auto registered today and got my 1930
plates, number 6708. They cost $ 1 6 .2 5 .1 paid my drivers license tax, $25.57.1 had a hard ride to
Augusta this afternoon, as ice formed on die windshield.
Decem ber 16 Monday
H arry’s radio came today. W ilbur Roberts set it up this evening It did not work above 30 on the
dial, so I wrote to Ray. Frances had two letters from Bob. He wants her to make a visit to
W estfield this vacation
Decem ber 19 Thursday
Elizabeth still has a bad cold Elizabeth had a bad spell at 9 a.m We had Dr. Cobb firs t as he was
the first we could get. He gave a hypo, as Elizabeth was in great distress. He called it “acute
indigestion”. Elizabeth vomited all day. She is some better this evening. Dr. Clason also called, as
we had phoned for him first but he got here la st We had trouble w ith the Frigidaire soda fountain
today. It is O.K. this evening. Harry, Alice, and Geneva were in today.
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December 20 Friday
ICE STORM. We were greeted this morning by the crashing o f the ice and falling branches from
the ice-laden trees. It was the worst ice storm ever in Maine. The trolley cars were put of business
with their wires down. They did not ran today. The electric lights were out all over the city this
morning, and this evening lots of homes are without lights or telephones. Fair trade, $140.
December 21 SaturdayOver $1,000,000 damage was done by the storm in Maine. Good trade, $288. A lot of homes have
neither telephones nor electric lights y e t All the street lights in the city are still out, but the stores
and part o f the homes have hghts. The first electric car from Augusta came at 7 p.m It is hard
walking and the trees have some ice on the limbs which is still falling off when the wind blows.
We had a letter from Ray saying that he is shipping another radio for Harry. Elizabeth is much
better.
December 22 Sunday
I had the auto out today-. The icy crust in our yard will alm ost hold the auto up. Elizabeth went to
church this morning at 10 a m , to the rehearsal at 3 p.m., and to the pageant this evening. Frances
took the part of Mary in the pageant. Harry and Alice were here to supper. We had lobster stew.
The radio was good today. We have our Christm as tree set up.
December 23 M onday
It clouded up and started to snow at 6 p.m Good trade, $266. It is snowing hard this evening.
Frances received an insured package from Bob. She also received one from Mrs. Pomeroy. The
radio was fair.
December 25 Wednesday (Christmas Day)
Elizabeth was taken sick with another bad indigestion at 8 p.m. We had Dr. Cobb. He stayed w ith
her from 8:45 to 11:30 p.m. He had to give her a hypo. Elizabeth vomited and was in distress all
the evening. We kept the store open until noon. I attended the Christmas observance at the Knights
Templars Hall. Governor W. T. Gardiner was the speaker. I put my new 1930 plates on the auto
this afternoon.
December 26 Thursday
Fiances stayed at Elwood’s last nig h t and Elizabeth and I stayed at Grandmother’s. Elizabeth had
a fair n ig h t She vomited at 3 a.m and her stomach is not good now at 9 a.m. We had a letter from
Fred. He sent a copy o f the Manson coat of arms. Alexander Robert Manson of Edinburgh,
Scotland
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By far the most important event of the year was the marriage of A lfred’s daughter to Robert Bryan
Pomeroy on September 20. This was preceded by Frances’ visit to the Pomeroys in W estfield in February
and to Boston in June, when she received her engagement ring. Robert and his brother Fred came to
Gardiner on Labor Day weekend for final planning There was a shower and the family gathering in
Gardiner for the September wedding. In October Alfred and Elizabeth visited the newly-weds in New
Haven, Connecticut
Elizabeth got her first electric refrigerator in April. At this time we hear the first mention of
“talking pictures.” The Maine Annual Conference o f the M ethodist Church was held in Gardiner, resulting
in a week of intense activities. The M aine Pharmaceutical Association held its summer meeting at
Rangeley this year and Alfred had a prom inent role.
Elizabeth’s mother, Susan Church, inherited a large amount o f money on the death of a nephew,
Fred Barker, of Seattle, W ashington.
The death o f Fred Leh was noted in July. He was the husband of Ida Hall, the daughter of Alfred’s
m other’s sister, Annie Stone Hall. Robert Pomeroy’s Aunt Nell Coffin died in November, ju st seven weeks
after she had attended the wedding in Gardiner.
On December 22 we hear o f a “Christmas pudding” arriving from M rs. Pomeroy in Westfield.
I suspect that this was what my father referred to as “raised cake”. This was made and sold by the women
o f the W estfield M ethodist Church as a fund raiser. The secret recipe was lost when the only person
entrusted with it retired or passed away. I never saw or ate any , but it was apparently sort of a fruit cake.
A sign of the Depression was the failure o f the Gardiner Trust Company in October.
January- 1 Wednesday (New Years Day)
It clouded up and it is raining some this evening. Carroll Roberts is out o f the store today. His wife
is sick. Harry’s radio came today. It went to Gardiner, M assachusetts. It should have been here by
Christm as We had a letter from Ray on this. The Stromberg-Carlson Company did over
$12,000,000.00 in business last year. That was 50% larger than any previous year. Ray is vice
president o f the company. I went over to Harry’s and set up his radio and it works O.K. The radio
was good this evening.
January 6 Monday
I looked over the records o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Company, o f w hich I am treasurer.
Elizabeth went to a play rehearsal at the vestry this evening. We started to take stock at the store
today.
January- 8 Wednesday
It rained a little this evening. There is a strong southeast wind. We are still taking stock. There is
only the candy in the front o f the store to do now. The radio was good this evening. I started to
read the book “All Quiet on the W estern Front”.
January 13 Monday
Good trade, $138. We have all the stock taken except for the cellar. Our big candy case is broken.
A man put his knee through the large glass. Elizabeth and Frances went to the talking moving
pictures tonight.
January- 21 Tuesday
It cleared off this evening. About 4 inches of snow came today. I took Elizabeth up to Dr. Updike
for treatment. I got up early and listened to King George V in a speech before the Naval
Disarmament Conference at London at 11 am . their time.
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January 28 Tuesday
It snowed a little this morning. The sun came out at nooa It clouded up some this evening.
G. 0 . Tuttle o f Portland is in St. Barnabas Hospital. Frances took part in the play “Patsy” this
evening at the Randolph M ethodist Church. I had my overcoat and also my suit pressed this
afternoon. The radio was good. Elizabeth is much better today.
February 5 Wednesday
I still have a co ld There is talk in the newspapers that President Hoover may come to M aine this
summer and he has had the Gardiner mansion offered to him. The radio was poor this evening.
Elizabeth is better.
February 7 Friday
I paid our coal bill of $204. Harry W akefield had a stroke this morning It affects his hand and
speech My cold is some better. Elizabeth went to a rehearsal at the vestry this evening. Fiances
went to the pictures.
February 10 Monday
It snowed about 1% inches during the night. It cleared o ff fine and warm today. I slipped on a wet
place on the store floor and put my left arm through the candy case. The glass cost $5.25.1 still
have a bad cold.
February 13 Thursday
It rained all day. I took the 8:30 a.m. electric car for Lewiston where I attended the mid-winter
meeting o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Association at the Hotel DeW itt. We had 56 at the 6:30 p.m.
banquet I met Ex-Governor Brewster, Earl W akefield. Dr. Porter, Jim Allen, Les Bums, President
Frowley, etc.
February 21 Friday
It rained during the night but cleared up by 11 am . Frances had a h alf day o f schooL then left on
the 3:28 p.m. train for Boston where she is to meet Robert’s brother [Frederick] and go to
W estfield by auto. Elizabeth went to a rehearsal this evening I stayed at home and read a book.
February- 25 Tuesday
Fair trade, $87. The Hazzard strike is still on. We had a letter from Frances. She is having a
wonderful time. I m et a Stromberg-Carlson salesman. He had a new model at M arston’s. It is O.K.
March 1 Saturday
It clouded up this evening. Frances came on the 1:23 p.m. train. She had a wonderful time with the
Pomeroys. Fair trade. Ex-President Taft is near death, so the papers said this morning. My brother
W illiam is 49 years old today.
March 10 Monday
This was a fine, clear day. The Hazzard factory started this morning, but the striking lasters and
cutters did not return. R. P. Hazzard was in the store at 5 this aftem ooa He is mad about the way
he was used in the court. He says that Gardiner is worse than Chicago.
March 11 Tuesday
Fair trade. It clouded up at 4 p.m. and stared to rain this evening. Elizabeth went to Augusta to
hear Bishop A nderson He spoke at the Green Street Methodist Chinch. Fiances went up to Dot
Densmore’s. They are still on strike at the Hazzard factory.
March 15 Saturday
There was a very strong west wind all day. Fair trade, $157. The radio was fair this evening. There
is good auto going. We were busy at the store this evening. The ice has left the Kennebec River
except for M errym eeting Bay.
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March 24 Monday
The sun came out at noon and we had a fine afternoon. It is cloudy this evening Elizabeth,
Frances, Dot Densmore, and I went to the talking picture “Sunny Side Up”. They had two packed
houses this evening We took a ride to Augusta at 9 p.m.
March 29 Saturday
It was a cool day. We had a good sale on quarter pound boxes o f sm all pieces o f chocolates at 150
each. The radio was good.
April 4 Friday
We had 1% gross of Sargon the Great Stomach and Tonic M edicine come in today and we made a
window display. The Sargon sells for $1.35 per bottle and the pills for 600 each. This evening we
took Dot Densmore for a ride to W aterville. We started at 7:45 p.m. and were home at 10 p.m
April 11 Friday
We had a $225 General Electric refrigerator set up in our kitchen this morning. We think that it is
O.K. I worked this evening Dr. Thom was in the store this evening.
April 20 Sunday
There was a cool wind today. I went to church 3 tim es today. I went to Bath and turned out with
the Gardiner Commandery Knights Templars in parade and a church service at 3 p .m We left
Gardiner at 1:30 p.m We were in Bath at 2:30 p .m and were home at 6:20 p.m Elizabeth,
Frances, and Dot went to Bath with me.
April 22 Tuesday
There was a cold rain at spells. It spit snow this noon and it is snowing this evening. The bishop
and the four presiding elders were at our house this m orning in conference. Elizabeth went to
church this evening. Frances has a bad cold.
April 24 Thursday
It spit snow this forenoon. The wind is still from the northw est Bishop W elch was in the store this
afternoon and I sold him a $1.35 bottle of Sargon. Elizabeth, Frances, and I went to the evening
service. Dr. Boward of Chicago spoke. We are running our furnace fire like it was w inter time.
The papers are saying that this is the coldest since 1882.
April 26 Saturday
Elizabeth and Frances attended the Conference. Frances helped show the M ethodists around “The
Oaklands” from 2 to 4 p.m I took people to “The Oaklands” where Governor and Mrs. Gardiner
met the people o f the M aine Conference.
CLIPPING
The following Gardiner ladies assisted, last Saturday afternoon at the open house at “The
Oaklands” where Gov. and Mrs. Gardiner received m em bers o f the M aine M ethodist Conference.
Mrs. W illiam O. Cobb and Mrs. Charles F. W alker poured; the reception committee was Mrs. Ray
Eastman, Mrs. Carroll Church, Mrs. Eunice Scott, Mrs. E. C. Dill, and M iss Frances Manson. The
visitors were shown about the estate.
April 27 Sunday
There were big crowds at the Conference for the 10:30 a.m. sermon by Bishop Welch. Hundreds
could not get in. There were over 50 autos in the church yard, and over 85 on both side of the road.
I listened to Bishop W elch at 11 a m and this afternoon. This evening Bishop Oldham spoke on
South A m erica He was fine. I visited the cemetery at 4 this afternoon.
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A pril 28 Monday
Conference wound up this noon. We w ill miss the ministers and visitors and the autos lined up on
both sides of our street. Our pastor. Rev. L. D. Porter is to stay w ith us another year. He was
offered $800 more to go to Biddeford, Maine. We saw a partial eclipse o f the sun at 4:30 p.m.
A good day, $138.
A pril 30 Wednesday
This was a warm day. Fiances went to W aterville this afternoon w ith the M orrills and Wakefields.
This evening we went to ride to Bowdoinham. I took off the storm door and put on the screen
door.
M ay 5 Monday
Good trade. I went for a short ride this evening and then went to the O fficial Board meeting.. I was
home at 10:15 p.m. The radio was good. Elizabeth’s mother received word from a lawyer in
Seattle, Washington, that Fred Barker died this last April and left a large estate.
M ay 8 Thursday
It sprinkled at spells today. Fair trade. We took a ride to W inthrop this evening. We had the State
Highway Police hold us up on a headlight One of our lights has to be adjusted. About 30 cars
were in line with us.
May 10 Saturday
We had a good sale of boxed chocolates for M other’s Day. We sold over 125 today to give us a
$270 day. It was a fine, clear, cool day. The trees are leafing out and there are some cherry
blossoms.
M ay 11 Sunday
This was a fine, windy day. It is cool this evening. There were forest fires in Jefferson this
afternoon. The papers are full o f woods fires all over the state. We took Dot Densmore to ride to
W aterville and back by way o f Belgrade, Maine.
May 18 Sunday
We went to church both m orning and evening. We took Mae Fisk Rice to Portland at 2 this
afternoon. We got back at 7:35 p.m Mae Fisk taught school here in Gardiner some 18 years ago.
[She also dated Carroll Church.] Harry W akefield is very low and is not expected to five but a
short time.
M ay 19 Monday
Arthur Trask dropped dead this morning. We were busy at the store. This evening I took Frances
and Elizabeth up to her school. We took two small trees for her to use in a project This evening
the new addition to the Gardiner Public Library was dedicated, it being a gift from Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Hazzard. We had a letter from M arion Lord.
May 27 Tuesday
The sun came out at 4 p.m and again at 6:30 p.m. but each time it clouded up and rained some.
We had a furnace fire today. Elizabeth and Frances went to Uncle Joe’s birthday party from 6 to
11 p.m They had a fine supper. Word was received from the Seattle lawyer that Fred Barker’s
estate would be a little over $900,000.00 and that Mother Church and Elizabeth’s Uncle Joe were
the sole heirs.
May 28 Wednesday
I took Frances up to school this morning. Elizabeth, Alice, M ildred, Junior and I went up to the
Augusta Airport at 10 a.m. We saw a fleet of airplanes, 27 in aft, fly over the airport. Fifteen
landed They went to Scarborough Airport from here. The radio was good this evening
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June 2 Monday
It warmed up some today. It was cloudy this afternoon. We took Elwood Beane over to Bates
College this evening and were home at 10 p.m. Robert, in his letter to Frances, says that he is to
give her a ring when meets her in Boston on June 15th.
June 10 Tuesday
Ralph, Edith, and Irene were up to supper and they spent the evening with us. The radio was fair.
The sun came out at 10 am . It clouded up at 3 p.m.
June 13 Friday
It was a warm day. Frances finished her school teaching in Augusta this morning. I took 4 pictures
o f the teachers on the steps of the schoolhouse. I took Frances over to Cony High School where
she turned in her registration and received her last check for $ 161. Frances was down town
shopping this afternoon.
June 14 Saturday
It was a warm day. Frances went to Boston on the 10:27 a m train. We saw her off. Good soda
business, $63, and $ 195 in all. We were busy at the store this evening.
June 17 Tuesday
Frances arrived home from Boston on the 1:28 p .m train. She has a beautiful diamond given to
her by Bob, and she is the happiest girl on earth We had a letter from Frances Lynn of
Youngstown, Ohio.
June 19 Thursday
We had several small showers. It is foggy out this evening We went to Augusta this morning
shopping. I filed our annual narcotics inventory. The sun was out for part of the day. Frances had
her picture taken at Higgins in A ugusta
June 25 Wednesday
We left for Rangeley at 10 a m We had a stop in A ugusta We had dinner in Farmington and
arrived at the hotel at 2 p.m. At the 4 p.m. business meeting I was put on a committee o f three as a
candidate for Commissioner of Pharmacy. I was also put on a committee on the president’s
address and on the committee on nom inations, etc. There was a banquet this evening. Governor
Gardiner and Councilor Blaine Viles, Jr., also were there.
June 26 Thursday
It was a fine, warm day. We held our second business meeting this m orning at 9, and alkso the
M aine Pharmaceutical Association meeting. This afternoon water sports were held out in front of
the hotel. A water plane [seaplane] took quite a few up for rides. This evening Ex-Governor
Brew ster spoke at our banquet There were about 300 present Frances w on first prize, a $25
Kodak camera, given on her registration ticket
June 27 Friday
We got up this morning at 7 slow tim e [Standard Time]. I attended the last meeting from 9:30 to
10:30 a m We started for home at 11:50 a.m. and were home at 3 p.m I washed the auto and
removed a lot of tar from the bumpers. I worked this evening W alter and May are at W illiam ’s.
They got here yesterday.
June 28 Saturday
W alter and May are here w ith W alt, Jr. Stanley, Amy [Ray M anson’s children], and a girl friend
arrived in Gardiner this afternoon at 6. They are staying at the Libby’s. I mowed the lawn this
morning. Fair trade. It was a fine, clear day. We are to have W alter, Jr., work for us at the store for
2 weeks.
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June 29 Sunday
It was warm today. The air is clear and good. We took W alter and family out to dinner at the Hotel
W orcester in Hallowell. We called at the Seavey’s and saw Stanley and Amy this afternoon. Ray
and Amy [Ray’s wife] are staying at an Augusta hotel. They arrived at 8 p .m They called on us
this evening. We all called on W illiam G. at 6 p.m
July 2 Wednesday
It was a warm day. This evening Elizabeth, Frances, M ildred, and Elwood Beane went w ith me to
Lakewood to see the play “Just M arried”. It was good. We started out in ra in A thundershower
had ju st passed by. It was clear and cool on the way home.
July 5 Saturday
CLIPPING
Gardiner Girl to W ed Conn. Man
Mr. and M rs. Alfred P. Manson o f Highland Avenue have announced the engagement o f their
only daughter, Bertha Frances, to Robert Bryan Pomeroy o f New Haven, C onn The wedding will
take (dace September 20 at Gardiner
M iss M anson was graduated from Gardiner High School where she was a member of the
National Honor Society and from the W heelock School in B oston She taught one year at Camden
and for the past four years has been a very popular and successful teacher in the Nash
Kindergarten at Augusta
Mr. Pomeroy is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pomeroy o f W estfield, Mass. He was graduated
from W estfield Normal Training School; W estfield High School and from Boston University w ith
the degree o f B.B. A He is at present with the firm o f Sargent and Co. o f New Haven, C onn
July 7 Monday
It was warm today. We got started on our trip at 9 am . We arrived in Portland at 10:40 a m I
called on J. E. Gould & Company and M cKesson I w ent to Burbank Douglas Company and
purchased some dishes to match the ones we have. We took the dishes with us. We had lunch at
noon and started at 12:35 p.m. for the W hite Mountains We ran into tarring on the Crawford
Notch road, so we went up Pinkham Notch to Gorham and stopped for the night at the Twin
M ountain Camps. We have a fine cabin for five. We traveled 190 miles today. We saw the top o f
M ount W ashington on our way through Pinkham Notch.
July 8 Tuesday
We got up at 7 a.m We started from the Twin Mountain overnight camps at 9 a m We had a
shower at 4 a m It was a fine day w ith a few clouds in the sky. We had a thundershower at 6:15
p .m We had a noon day lunch at F.ffingham New Hampshire We left there at 2 p .m We went
over the Ossipee Trad, into Portland, and then to Lewiston and across to Litchfield to the
Brunswick Road and were home at 5 p.m In all we w ent 216 miles today. We made it from
Effingham , New Hampshire, to Gardiner in 3 hours. The cash register at the store is out o f order. I
worked on it this evening.
July 10 Thursday
CLIPPING
Top sham Man Drops Dead W hile at W ork
Brunswick, Me. - Frank D. Leh, 52, of Topsham, dropped dead at his work at the Cabot cotton
mill today, following a sudden shock. He was bom in Eldorado, Kansas, and when still a boy
enlisted in the United States regular army. He served through the Spanish War, the Philippine
insurrection, and the World War. He retired in 1925 w ith the rank of first sergeant, after thirty
years o f continuous service. In January, 1921, he m arried Miss Ida Hall o f Topsham, who with
one daughter, Eleanor, survive. Mr. Leh for a tim e served as postm aster o f Topsham
He was a member of the Masons, the Elks, and the Veterans o f Foreign Wars. Funeral services
under the auspices o f the Masons will be held from the residence on Elm Street, Topsham at 2:30
Thursday afternoon.
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July 16 Wednesday
It was a fine, clear day. We took M arion Lord home by way o f W inthrop to her camp on Forest
Lake on the Gray road, 6 miles from Portland. We left her at 2 p.m We came home by way of
Litchfield and were home at 6 p .m , 118 miles on the trip. We took a ride this evening. We
received a booklet from Fred on the Scottish Rite Masons - w ritten by F. E. M [Frederic Ernest
Manson].
July 18 Friday
I motored to Augusta this morning I had a talk with Governor W illiam T. Gardiner about an
appointment as the Commissioner of Pharmacy in November o f this year. We took a short ride on
the Brunswick road this evening. We took Aunt M arg and Uncle Joe w ith us and we took them out
to Grandmother Chinch’s house at 10 p.m.
July 24 Thursday
Dot Densmore and M iss Additon gave Frances a shower this evening at Harry M. Church’s home.
There were 25 present There were lots of gifts and a good time. Ray and fam ily w ent to Pemaquid
for the day.
CLIPPING
M iss Frances Manson Guest at Shower
A delightful social event took place at the home of Dr. and M rs. H. M Church on Thursday
evening when M iss Dorothy Densmore and Mrs. Harold Swift tendered a m iscellaneous shower to
M iss Frances M anson in honor o f her approaching marriage to M r. Robert B. Pomeroy o f New
Haven, Conn.
The house was beautifully decorated with cut flowers, the color scheme being rose and white.
A large silver ring was suspended from the chandelier in the dining room, supporting a miniature
bride and groom, from which ribbons led to the various gifts o f cut glass, silver, china, linen, etc.
Dainty refreshm ents o f ices and fancy cakes were served by the hostesses.
Out o f town guests included M iss M arion E. Lord of New Bedford, M ass., and M iss Evelyn
Harrison of Somerville, Mass.
July 25 Friday
Ray and family called this morning. They returned to Rochester, New York, this afternoon by way
o f St. Johnsbury, V erm ont Ray and I looked over Harry’s radio and took a ride over to our old
home on Bowman S treet
July 30 Wednesday
We took Alice and M ildred with us to Portland. We started at 8:40 am . and were home at 5:30
p.m I called on the National Cash Register Company; G. D. Tuttle; Loring, Short, and Harmon;
and the Nash garage, where they fixed the catch on a door. We went to Augusta this evening and
ordered Frances’ wedding invitations. I called on the Lewiston Journal.
August 5 Tuesday
I had the auto inspected and have the state sticker on the auto. A special session of the State
Legislature met today. I am 51 today. We took Dot Densmore w ith us on a trip to the White
M ountains by way o f Lewiston, Bethel, Gorham, New Hampshire, to Franconia Notch and home
through Crawford Notch, Fryeburg, Naples, Portland Lewiston, and Augusta. We were home at
I I p.m We had dinner at Gorham, New Hampshire, and supper at Naples.
August 12 Tuesday
Fair trade, $84. We had our library books come in. There are 151 books costing from 490 to $1.25.
H. A. Fuller, Edith, and Clara called on me at the store this afternoon. My left knee is very sore. I
took Elizabeth and Frances to Augusta this morning. [Edith was the daughter of Rev. Edwin
M anson’s sister, Philena.]
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August 13 Wednesday
Fair trade, $93. Bob is to be here for Labor Day. I had the carpenter finish putting in our library
book case at the store. W e started our lending library, and put out 31 books today. We received a
post card from Quebec saying that the tourists [Harry, Alice, Elwood, and M ildred Church;
Chester, Bertha, and Elwood Beane] were having a great time. W ilbur Pray was here to supper.
August 18 Monday
We had a shower this afternoon at 3. Frances Manson Lynn and A lice are at Brunswick. They
intended to come up and give us a call this afternoon. Elwood arrived at die store at 11 a.m. from
Brewer. Roberts is on vacation
August 28 Thursday
Good trade, $107. We went to Augusta this morning. Frances got a fall coat and looked at her
wedding gown. She w ill get it next week. This was a warm day. Elwood and I paid over $600 in
city taxes.
August 30 Saturday
Robert and his brother Fred came this evening at 10:30. They left Springfield at noon Good trade,
$190.This is the last day o f R oberts’ vacation Frances is still at work on her invitations.
August 31 Sunday
We had a fine chicken dinner. We took Bob and Fred to Augusta. We went through the State
House and also the Old Fort W estern Then we went to W aterville. We made calls at Harry’s
home, Elwood’s home, and at Mrs. Church’s. This evening we w ent to church and Rev. Porter
went through the wedding program. We came home at 10 p.m. We put Frances’ hope chest and
goods into B ob’s auto to take back.
September 1 Monday (Labor Day)
We got up at 7 :05 a.m. Robert and Frederick started home at 8:45 am . Elwood and I ran the store
this morning alone. H arry and Alice are back from the White Mountains this evening. We took
Dot and made a trip to Waldoboro, W iscasset, and Richmond. We went over on North Street this
evening.
September 2 Tuesday
Two French aviators landed in New York City at 7:15 this evening. We listened to a radio
announcer. We heard the whirr o f the motors. This is the first airplane to come to New York from
Paris, France. I waited on Governor W illiam T. Gardiner’s wife and two boys at our soda fountain.
We took Frances over to the hospital to see Evelyn W akefield M orrill.
September 4 Thursday
This was a fair, clear, and cool day with the wind from the northwest. We went to Augusta
shopping. Frances got her wedding dress. I bought Frances a wardrobe handbag. We took a short
ride this evening. M cCausland’s filling station burned at 3 this aftem ooa Frances put her wedding
invitations in the mail today.
September 10 W ednesday
I worked in the cellar for an hour this morning. I washed it w ith the garden hose. This evening we
took Dot Densmore w ith us to Richmond and called on the M orrills. We saw Evelyn’s baby. It is
cold and clear out this evening.
September 12 Friday
We went to Augusta this morning. I took my suit to be cleaned and pressed. Frances received a
present o f a fancy tray from Lou Burke, the Augusta School Supervisor. Frances received a $10.00
gold piece from Mrs. Pomeroy, Bob’s grandmother.
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September 17 W ednesday
It cleared up hot and very muggy this morning. There were showers around this afternoon. It is
clear out this evening. Frances received a fine end table from the Stems o f Boston, also a present
o f hot m ats from Dr. and Mrs. Clason, a large glass dish from Mr. Gallison, a dish from Mrs.
Colberg, and solid silver knives and forks from Harry, Elwood, and C arroll
September 19 Friday
Robert and Edward [and Donald(?)] arrived at 6:30 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy, Aunt Nell,
Grandmother Pomeroy, Frederick, Mrs. Stillman and tw o other neighbors [Mrs. Fowler and M rs.
Moore] arrived a t 6:30 p.m. Peggy [Little] came through by auto with her uncle and aunt. We had
a rehearsal this evening at church. The decorators worked all evening.
September 20 Saturday
It was a fine, clear, warm day. Frances and Robert Pomeroy were married this noon in the
M ethodist Church by Rev. L. D. Porter. The church w as nearly filled There were very pretty
floral decorations. There were about 53 at the reception at our home. We served chicken salad etc.
with ice cream molded into roses and lilies (cost 200 apiece). Robert and Frances made a get away
at 2:30 p.m. to Augusta and Portland today. Then they w ill fake a trip to Washington, D.C.
Frederick and I packed wedding presents until midnight to take back in their auto.
CLIPPING
Season’s M ost Brilliant Bridal Solemnized At Gardiner Saturday
M iss Bertha Frances M anson, Popular School Teacher, Becomes Bride o f Robert Bryan Pomeroy
O f W estfield M ass.
G ard in er, S e p t 20 - The Highland Avenue M ethodist Episcopal Church was the scene o f the
season’s most brilliant wedding here at high noon today when M ss Bertha Frances M anson, only
daughter o f M . and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson of Highland Avenue became the bride o f Robert
Bryan Pomeroy, son o f M . and Mrs. S. C. Pomeroy o f W estfield Mass. The Rev. Lawrence D.
Potter officiated using the double ring ceremony.
The bride, charming in white satin with veil caught w ith orange blossoms, entered the church
w ith her father to the strains of the Wedding M arch played by her aunt, Mrs. Charles F. Pray,
organist o f the Congregational Church at Calais. H er m aid o f honor was M ss M argaret Little o f
Hanover, N.H., a former college roommate. Frederick Pomeroy o f W estfield brother of the
groom, acted as best man The M sses Janice Hinckley and M ary Elizabeth Gould o f Gardiner,
form er kindergarten pupils o f the bride were flower girls. Ushers were Charles B. Hinds, Elwood
Beane, Robert Manson, and Harvey Allen of Gardiner.
The church was beautifully decorated with cut flow ers and ferns, the handiwork o f Mrs. W illis
A Robins of Farmingdale. Following the ceremony relatives and immediate friends were guests at
a reception at the home of M . and Mrs. Manson. Here, Mrs. Chester H. Beane, Mrs. Elwood
Church, Mrs. Harry M. Church, and M ss Dorothy Densm ore assisted
M . and Mrs. Pomeroy left late in the afternoon for a wedding trip to Washington, and will be at
home after O ct 1 at 91 Howe S treet New Haven, Conn. For traveling, the bride wore a green suit
with hat and accessories to m atch
Mrs. Pomeroy was graduated from Gardiner High School in the class o f 1923. She graduated
from the Lucy W heelock Kindergarten School in Boston and taught at Camden for one year, and
for the past three years was a teacher at the Nash K indergarten School in Augusta. She has been a
teacher in the primary departm ent o f the Highland Avenue M E. Sunday School.
M . Pomeroy graduated from W estfield High School, W est field Normal Training School and
received a degree from Boston University in 1929. He is associated with the Sargent Company of
New Haven, Conn.
Out of town guests present included M . and Mrs. S. C. Pomeroy and sons Frederick, Donald
and Edward Pomeroy, M rs. E. L. Pomeroy, M iss N ellie Coffin, Mrs. H. M Stillman, Mrs. H. A
Fowler and M rs. Elmer S. M oore o f W estfield, M ass.; M iss M arion H. Lord of New Bedford,
Mass. ; M . and Mrs. Charles E. L ord Dorothy and D w ight Lord o f Camden, M ss Ruth Thomas
o f Camden; M ss M argaret N. Little of Hanover, N.H.; M . and Mrs. Charles Adams of M alden,
Mass M ss Mary M usgrove o f Bristol, N.H., M iss M ildred Calvert and M ss M ildred Tenney o f
Peabody, M ass., Mrs. John Rice of Portland and M . and Mrs. Charles F. Pray o f Calais.
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September 21 Sunday
It was foggy this morning. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pomeroy, Aunt Nell, and M rs. E. L. Pomeroy left
from here by way of the W hite M ountains. Frederick took Edward and D onald They left here at
10:30 a.m. for W estfield. We did not go to ride, but instead spent the afternoon at Susan Church’s.
September 23 Tuesday
I worked on the store books. I sent o ff newspaper accounts o f Frances’ wedding and paid wedding
bills.
September 24 Wednesday
Elwood and I went to Augusta and bought Christmas goods from J.E. Gould and Company this
morning. We took M ildred Calvert on a ride this evening. We had a post card from Frances. She
was at Columbia, Pennsylvania at noon on September 23, 1930.
October 6 Monday
It was a fine, clear, day with the wind from the northw est I went to the O fficial Board meeting
this evening. Elizabeth went over to the farm this evening M iss Lou Burke of the Augusta schools
sent Elizabeth 4 booklets w ith Frances’ picture on the inside cover.
October 16 Thursday
It rained very hard this m orning and some all afternoon I took the auto out this noon and got
things to take to New Haven come tomorrow. Elizabeth had letters from M ay and from Marion
Lord. I worked packing for our trip this evening.
October 17 Friday
We got up at 3 a.m and started for New Haven at 4:45 am . We arrived at Frances’ apartment at 4
p.m We ran into rain and m ist at Brunswick and it cleared up when we were in Lowell,
Massachusetts. We were in W orcester, M assachusetts, at 11:15 am . We had dinner at Stafford
Springs, Connecticut at 1:45 p .m It was a fine, warm afternoon. We had a heavy thunderstorm at
II p.m after we were in bed. Frances and Bob have bad head colds. We took a ride this evening
and mailed a letter to Elizabeth’s mother.
October 18 Saturday
I stayed in this m orning and cooked chicken while Elizabeth and Frances went shopping. I took
the auto and got Bob at Sargent and Company this noon. This afternoon I went to the Yale vs.
Brown game in Yale “Bowl”. It was a fine day for a game, cool. There were 40,000 at the game.
This evening we went to the pictures and vaudeville. We saw “Up the River”. There were reports
o f snow in up-state New York. Frances has a fine apartment and she is so happy. We have a
vacant apartment on the first floor where we sleep and it makes it fine for us.
O ctober 19 Sunday

We went to church with Bob and Frances. We heard a fine sermon by Mr. Kennedy, their pastor.
We enjoyed the fine church choir. We took Bob and Frances to dinner at some tavern and had a
turkey dinner. After dinner Bob drove us to North, East, and West H aven. We went by the seashore
where we could look over to Long Island New York. Bob and Frances both have such bad colds
that we stayed at home in the evening. We hate to think o f leavingfo r home tomorrow. [W ritten by
Elizabeth.]
October 20 Monday
We got up at 5:50 a.m I took Bob to work at 6:50 a.m , then I went down to the Yale University
buildings and took some pictures between 8:30 and 9 a.m We left Frances at 9:15 a.m We were at
Palmer, M assachusetts, for dinner at 12 noon We reached W orcester at 1:40 p .m , Portland at 6:05
p.m , and were hom e in Gardiner at 8:50 p.m Our house was cold, 42 degrees when we arrived
home. There was a fire last night. The old Goodspeed Block burned for a $50,000 loss. There was
a fire at Chapman’s on Autumn Street this evening..
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October 23 Thursday
It was a fine, cool, day. Elwood and fam ily w ith the Halls motored to Concord, New Hampshire,
today for die weekend Fair trade, $89. The city is laying a cement sidewalk on our street from the
foot up over the hilL
October 25 Saturday
It rained hard at spells and it snowed this morning The football games were played in the rain.
Poor trade, $111. The Gardiner Trust Company was taken over by the Augusta Trust Company
today.
October 27 Monday
I took Elizabeth to Augusta shopping this m orning Mr. Hall is putting in some French doors at
Elwood’s. It was not so cold today. It was a good day at the store, $121. Elizabeth went to church
this evening. A colored couple preached in the pulp it
October 28 Tuesday
We took off the screen door at the store. This ev ening Elizabeth took a ride to Augusta. The radio
was good this evening. W illiam G. Manson went back to work Monday. I had a letter from
Frances Lynn. She wants the dates of her grandparents for D. A.R. purposes.
October 31 Friday
I went to Augusta to the State House and had an interview w ith Governor W illiam T. Gardiner
about the Commissioner of Pharmacy appointm ent. He wants M arr o f Farm ington this year but
w ill give me the appointment next year. W e were busy at the store, $91. Elizabeth went to a
rehearsal this evening.
November 8 Saturday
We were busy at the store this evening. Elizabeth received a telegram from Frances saying that
Aunt Nell [Coffin] died Friday night H er funeral will be on Monday at W estfield. Elwood and
Junior went to the Bowdoin - M aine game at Brunswick this afternoon Bowdoin 13, M aine 7.
Governor William Tudor Gardiner was in our store and had a talk with me.
November 10 Monday
Good trade. $121. Robert’s Aunt N ell’s funeral was today at W estfield, M assachusetts. The 18
year old boy who flew from Rockland, M aine, to California and back in 20 hours from coast to
coast was lauded by Governor Gardiner at the Augusta airport this afternoon.
November 18 Tuesday
We sent Frances a cake, etc. It rained hard at spells today. Elizabeth had a long letter from
Frances. I received a letter from Frances L ynn She is going to the Yale - H arvard game [at New
Haven] with Alice. They are to call on Frances. Elizabeth went to a m issionary m eeting this
ev ening at Bertha Beane’s. Poor trade, $78.
November 19 Wednesday
Elizabeth and I went to Augusta this m orning and again this evening, just for the ride. I called on
Harry Goodrich, a druggist in Augusta. Elizabeth had a letter from Peggy Little. The radio was
good. Elizabeth went to choir rehearsal this evening. I had a letter from Ralph today.
November 21 Friday
We were busy at the store. Elizabeth and I took a ride to Augusta and over to the farm this
evening. I read some this evening. I still have quite a cold. Harry N. W akefield died this morning.
He has been sick in bed for six months.
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November 23 Sunday
We went to church this morning and this evening. This is Elizabeth’s birthday. We had dinner at
the Hotel W ooster in Hallowell, a fine meal. We w ent to Harry N. W akefield’s funeral at 2:30
p.m. I used my car in the funeral procession. We were car number 6. We took a short ride.
Elizabeth and I saw Captain Lyons, one o f the flyers on the successful flight o f The Southern
Cross at the Hotel Wooster. Elizabeth received a crystal necklace from her mother.
November 25 Tuesday
Foggy, rain, hail, snow, thunder and lightning. We had a fine letter from Frances. She saw Amy
M anson last Friday and Barbara Conant on Saturday last. We gave up going to Portland today. It
was foggy until 2 p .m , and then it rained hard at spells. We had lightning and heavy thunder at
5:30 p .m and it hailed h ard It was 40 degrees in Pensacola, Florida, this morning. It was w anner
in Maine. In the city elections Cobb was elected mayor. Kelly was elected alderman in our ward
over Coombs.
December 3 Wednesday
I have a bad cold J. H. Dow was in the store and he told me o f his activities on my behalf as a
Commissioner o f Pharmacy candidate. I stayed at home this evening. I have a bad cold on my
lungs. Elwood has a bad cold Today at our church they held a D istrict Brotherhood meeting.
Bishop Anderson was here and other notable M ethodists. I worked at the store on Christmas
goods.
December 7 Sunday
It was a misty day. Ice formed on everything, m aking it bad going. We went to church but stayed
at home for the rest of the day. I received a special delivery letter at 9 a.m. this m orning from
George Tuttle in Portland He says that Governor Gardiner called him on the phone Saturday and
had a talk with him about the appointment to the Board of Pharmacy that he is about to make Mr.
Tuttle thinks that I will get i t
December 10 Wednesday
I went to Augusta and got my auto num ber plates, 8692, this morning. I went to Augusta at 5 p.m.
and had a talk with Commissioner Charles Pierce about the appointm ent The governor has not yet
made an appointm ent O.B. Clason died this afternoon at age 80 after more than a year o f bad
health Fair trade, $92.
December 11 Thursday
It clouded up this noon and it has spit snow this evening. We had a long letter from Frances. We
have not had much Christmas business so far. This was my evening off. I listened to the radio and
read The colored lights that are strung across W ater Street were on last night for the first time.
They look good
December 22 Monday
It was a fine day with good trade, over $214. We had a package from Frances and Bob with a
Christmas pudding from Mrs. Pomeroy o f W estfield. We also had two good letters from Frances.
We kept the store open until 11 p.m. J. Young was in the store. He told about seeing counselor
Viles about the appointm ent
December 24 Wednesday
It was a fine, clear day. We had a fine letter from Frances. We had a letter from Ralph. He is to
stay in Calais. He had the York superintendent job offered to him at $3,000 per year. Mr. Maxey
gave him more money to stay in Calais. Ralph received a $200 Christmas check Good trade,
$313.
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December 25 Thursday (Christm as Day)
We kept the store open this m orning We took in $33. We had Christmas dinner on N orth Street at
Grandmother Church’s. I sent Frances a telegram at 9:15 this morning We received Christmas
greetings from Frances at 11 this morning. I put my 1931 plates on the auto this noon, 8692. We
took M ildred and Elwood up to Augusta on a ride at 4 this afternoon. We made it O.K. without
chains. Frances sent us a fine electric percolator, a necklace for Elizabeth, and for me a necktie,
etc.
MEMO
This is our first Christm as w ith Frances away. The day has seemed odd, like a Sunday.
December 26 Friday
It started to snow at 9 a.m. The wind is from the southwest. In all, three inches of damp snow fell
today. It snowed at spells. Poor trade, $ 7 4 .1 had a letter from Mabel Lennan. She was pleased
w ith the Church’s check that I sent to her. Fred Boston saw Governor Gardiner for me.
December 30 Tuesday
It snowed by spells. About 3 inches of snow came. The moon is out clear at 10:45 p.m. Elizabeth
had a check for $ 10,780.00 in her hand today. H er mother received this check as part o f the estate
o f her nephew Fred Barker o f Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Church is to receive $50 a m onth
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The Gift for M other

|;

M o t h e r ’s D a y — M a y 8 t h

j;

W e have a large assortm ent o f C hocolates in a ttra ctiv e
boxes

| j

60c to $2.00,
Call and see our new soda fountain.

§|

Manson & Church

|

DRUGGISTS
Corner W ater and Bridge S treets,

Gardiner, M aine

11
1
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Mother’ s Day Candy Ad
May 7, 1927

Gardiner Sedan
Goes On Rampage
Sp ecial D espatch to T he P r e s . H erald
Gardiner, O ct. 8—A runaway sedan

with Philip Hamlin, 20, at the wheel j
| crashed into three cars and was itself
wrecked on Bridge Street early - this
evening after speeding down Bruns
wick Hill and across Water Street.
Hamlin lost all control of the car, an
old model, when near the top of the ji
j hill, the rear end let go, putting both ■i
brakes and gears out of service.
j
Hamlin, although his car was nearly
demolished, suffered only slight in
juries of one hand and on his head. No
one else was hurt.
j Two of the damaged cars were standj ing parked on Bridge Street. One of ,
I these, a sedan owned by Leslie Tuicnoe
1 of Hallowell, was struck in the rear and '
the body wrecked. The other, a coach ;
! owned by Alfred P .Manson, was side- :
j swiped and a running board and two ,
I fenders smashed. A rear fender, runi rung board, and door of a sedan being
i driven by Edward Croteau of Augusta
were damaged.
!

October 9, 1928
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Gardiner Girl to
-Wed Conn. Man

Manson - Pomeroy Wedding
September 20, 1930

Engagement Announcement
July 6, 1930
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Copy of letter to Gov. L. J. „3rann.
Portland, October 27, 1935.
To His Excellency, Louis J. Brann,
Governor of Maine,
Augusta, Me.
Dear Sir:
May I be permitted to address you briefly with reference to
appointment of member of the Commission of Pharmacy, which
you douhtleee contemplate at an early date: and may I very
respectfully but very earnestly urge the reappointment of
Mr. Alfred P. Manson of Gardiner?
It was my privilege to serve seven years as a member of this
Commission: a part of which was in association with Ur. Manson,
This enabled me to appreciate the very high type of his
personal character and to regard him as one of the most
painstaking, conscientious and efficient offioer ever to serve
in that capacity.
It has long been a custom to accord at least one reappointment

V el A iiwnmdw* b d lth isM B eiu m asd aBriw hftyhdds s T w s d a c cep t a b l y a nd,
To a member of this Commission, who had served acceptably and
well, and I belive Mr. Manson richly deserves this endorsement
and am confident you will desire to honor this pricident. Ke
is a popular member of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association,
which he has served in many capacities including it's presidency.
You ere doubtless aware this Association, at it's annual
meeting last June, passed resolutions endorsing Mr. Manson as
the unanimous choice of it's members for this appointment.
I am confdent you will be conserving the best interest of
Pharmacy in Maine and at the same tine add to your, already
great, popularity among Pharmacists by reappointing Mr. Manson.
Very respectfully,

GOT HAL

Copy o f Letter to Governor Brann
October 27, 1933

Alfred Manson
At Ocean Point
August 4, 1931

George 0. Tuttle
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1936 Flood
March 18-19, 1936

Manson Reunion
July 15, 1935

Representatives of
Five States Present
I at Manson Reunion
The children ofth< late Edwin
Manson of G ardiner held a reunon a t New Meadows In n .o ; Tues
day, with five states represented bv
members of the family. ?
Those present were, -Rrederic E.
Manson; Editor o f;*Giit”*"Williams ■port, PaL:and Tffrs; -Manson; Dr.
. Charles G. Dewey. of Boston ; and
. Mrs. DewsyK^fannerlyT A Soe^L.
iniendent
Calais1W a i^ 1] ^ trtc t and'&Mrs. -M anson;.-/Rav H.
Manson,.-.vice-president am l cbief
, engineer of th e Stromberg-Carlson
Co. o f Rochester, Tfc _ Y. vand Mrs.

Wnncrm* ifcFmir l**rm <?«.£H*T*t*rr- ••nd

.-*snd

M rs. Robert, B. Pomemw' -ftirri -Sons
SterlingaadR lchard of Brunswick;
Wllliam^O* *MaasGh: ?dfe' Gardiner,
who ts associated -with S ie H , and
W. Co: paper m fll and MrsrMhnson
and their eon, Robert; ^Donald J.
Dynd. -lawyer In TdungBtown, CHiio,
wife and two children. . a j
k Dinner was served at the Inn and
the afternoon was spent socially.
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1931
This was a good year for Frances and Robert. The job with the Sargent Lock Company seemed to
be going well, and they enjoyed themselves traveling to New York and entertaining in New Haven. They
traveled to M aine in August and again for Christmas Alfred and Elizabeth visited them in New Haven in
May and again in October. Then, on November 22, we learn that Frances is expecting her first child, who
would turn out to be me.
Alfred was appointed a Commissioner o f Pharm acy and was involved in conducting exams to
qualify people as registered pharmacists Late in the year his partner, Elwood Church, and an employee,
Carroll Roberts, passed the exams and qualified as registered druggists.
There were several deaths in the fam ily, none o f them very close. In April John W illiam M anson’s
wife, Lelia, died. John was a first cousin to A lfred’s father, the Rev. Edwin Manson. In September E tta
Berry Noyes Calvert died. She was the daughter o f Thomas Ingalls Noyes, a brother to Elizabeth’s mother.
Then, in November, W alter Cutter died He was the husband o f Esther Dewey Cutter, the daughter o f
Alfred’s half sister, Alice Lora Manson Dewey.
The Great Depression was being felt here and there. On January 22 we hear of a Red Cross drive
to help 21 states in distress. W hat constitutes “good trade” is generally less than it had been a few years
before. Just before Christmas Alfred notes this specifically.
Late in the year A lfred’s car gets a much appreciated heater. It is apparent that up to this tim e a
heater in a car was not standard equipm ent It was not even expected. It is not much wonder that autos were
not taken out much in the winter.
It should be noted that Elizabeth’s mother, Susan Church, appears in many forms. Trips to her
house (mostly for meals) may be referred to as trips to “Elizabeth’s mother”, “the farm ”. “Chinch’s”, “
M other Church’s”, “Susan’s”, or “Grandmother’s” .
January 1 Thursday (New Y ear’s Day)
I had the auto out this noon. It was good going. We started taking stock at the store. I listened to a
football game over the radio. We heard the W ashington State vs. Georgia game at Pasadena,
California. It was 5 p.m. our time when the game started
January 2 Friday
We are still taking stock at the store. Elizabeth’s m other offered $1,000 to all the children today,
but Bertha [Beane] said “No” and so nothing was done. The radio was good. I put on heavy, long
sleeve underclothes today.
January 16 Friday
Good trade, $102. Dr. A. W. Strout died today o f pneumonia at age 53. He was sick for only a
short time. D ie radio was good this evening. W alter and May are motoring in the South. We
received a card from them at Palm Beach, Florida. It is 1,740 miles from East Orange, New Jersey
to Florida. Governor Gardiner has been holding up the appointment of the Commissioner o f
Pharmacy since December 1,1930.
January 17 Saturday
It was a mild day w ith fair trade, $164.1 met the governor’s councilor, Blaine S. Viles and he says
that I w ill receive the appointment as a Commissioner of Pharmacy.
January 21 Wednesday
I shoveled off both piazza roofs at 10 a.m. The snow was three feet deep in places. Ray Hinds
shoveled out our back walk. Representative Charles Cobb called at the store and told me that
Governor W illiam T. Gardiner was to appoint me to as a Commissioner of Pharmacy. Postm aster
Bragdon telephoned me this evening that it came over the radio that Governor Gardiner had
appointed me on the Pharmacy Board. I attended Tom Dick’s funeral at 3:15 p.m.
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January 22 Thursday
I received several congratulations from out of town, a telegram from Joe Dow from Portland,
telephone calls from John Burke from Lewiston, and from J.H. Allen from W aterville. I received a
letter from Governor W illiam Tudor Gardiner. I had Ray Hinds shovel out our driveway this
morning. There is a Red Cross drive to help out 21 states that are in distress.
MEMO
Governor W illiam Tudor Gardiner amongst other nominations today nominated me as a member
o f the Commission o f Pharmacy for 3 years. Copy o f the letter I received from Governor Gardiner.
Mr. Alfred P. M anson
Gardiner, M aine
January 21,1931
Dear Mr. Manson,
It gives me great pleasure to post your name today in nomination as a member of the Board of
Commissioners of Pharmacy. This w ill be in order for confirmation by the Council on January
28*
Yours sincerely,
W illiam Tudor Gardiner
January 30 Friday
The wind blew hard all this morning. I received my commission from the Secretary of State and
went to Augusta from 10 a.m to 4 p .m to be sworn in.
February 9 Monday
I had my questions mimeographed. I had 25 copies made. T Frank Brann died last night. He is a
neighbor and also a fellow merchant. Elizabeth had a fine letter from Frank Johnston of Canada.
February 11 Wednesday
I went to Augusta at 8:30 this morning. Mr. Tuttle and Mr. Pierce arrived at 9:30 a.m We held our
examinations in the Highway Building. We had 18 up to take the exams. We had dinner at the
Augusta House. I got home at 6:15 p.m
February 12 Thursday
Mr. C. H. Beane is at home w ith a bad cold Elwood, Roberts, and Percy at the store have colds. I
finished correcting the exam papers at 12 midnight Eight passed and eight did n o t Sixteen people
took my paper on toxicology.
February 13 Friday
I went to Augusta at 9:30 a.m to the mid-winter m eeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical
A ssociation This afternoon at the State House I was one of a committee o f two to escort the
governor (Gardiner) to our meeting, where he addressed us.
February 18 WednesdayGood trade, $92. Ralph was in town and called on me this evening at the store. He returned at
11:30 p.m I went to the State House at Augusta at 2 p.m. to talk with State Auditor Hayford. We
had a letter from Frances. I had a letter from G. O. Tuttle. He says that 2 passed out of 18.
February 23 Monday
The sun was warm and started to m elt the snow so that water ran in the streets. I worked on the
store stock book this evening. We heard “Byrd” o f the North Pole fame on the radio. He was in
M ichigan We heard W ill Rogers talk from California this evening. Elizabeth went to a rehearsal
this evening.
February 25 Wednesday
My cold is some better. Elwood and M ildred went to the University of M aine banquet at the
Augusta House this evening. The Colonial Gas Company is making over their filling station on the
comer above our store.
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March 5 Thursday
I worked part of the forenoon on the store books and some this evening. We are nearly ready to
make our income tax returns. Elizabeth made two angel cakes and we sent Fiances one this
evening by Parcel P o st It snowed for part of the morning. The sun peeped out at noon. About
seven inches o f snow fell and blew into drifts. A high tide along the Atlantic coast did a lot of
damage.
March 10 Tuesday
It snowed a little all day. W ater worked through our cellar wall at the store and made a mess for
us. We had a fine letter from Frances. She told of Fred [Pomeroy] and Peggy [Little]’s visit.
Elizabeth still has a cold. M ildred had Dr. Cobb call on her today for bowel trouble.
March 14 Saturday
CLIPPING
GARDINER BOY HONORED
GARDINER, M arch 14- Ray H. Manson, a former Gardiner boy, who has been vice-president and
chief engineer of the Stromberg-Carison Telephone M anufacturing Company, was elected
president of the Radio Engineers at the 1931 institutes annual election. D ie Institute of Radio
Engineers is an international body w ith a membership o f over 6,500. It aims to advance the art and
science o f radio communication through presentation and publication of technical papers, and by
affording its members opportunities to meet and discuss radio problems and by awards ofhonors
and prizes. O f late engineering matters pertaining to radio have been standardized by the
institute’s activity, reports constituting an important reference authority on radio terminology.
Mr. Manson, the new institute president, is considered a leading radio engineering authority in
the United States and has been successful in the telephone and radio fields. He graduated from
Gardiner High School inl894 and from the University o f M aine in 1898. From 1899 to 1916 he
was connected w ith the W estern Electric Company, the Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Company,
both o f Chicago, and Garford M anufacturing Company o f Elyria, Ohio. Since 1916 he has been
chief engineer o f the Stromberg-Carison Company.
Mr. Manson is a brother of Alfred P. Manson of Gardiner, a druggist, recently appointed a
member o f the State Board o f Commissioners of Pharmacy by Governor W illiam Tudor Gardiner.
March 16 Monday
CLIPPING
B rief Sketches Of Gardiner’s Business Men - No. One
CHESTER H. BEANE
Since 1888, Chester H. Beane, proprietor of Beane’s Com er Drug Store, has been doing business
on W ater Street, the first three as an apprentice to his calling o f druggist and the latter forty years
as proprietor of his present business.
Mr. Beane was bom at Moscow, M e., December 31, 1870, and received his education in the
public schools o f Moscow. He also attended the Gardiner High School. He is married and makes
his home at Mt. Vernon Street. He has one son, a student at Bates. He has been a registered
druggist for 23 years in the State of M aine
He has served twice, for a total of four term s in the council o f the city government and is a
Republican. He is a member o f the Highland Avenue M ethodist Church, and belongs to the
M asonic bodies and the I.O.O.F.
March 17 Tuesday
The sun came out some this morning. I took the auto out this morning and got groceries, etc. We
had a card from my sister Alice Dewey. She is on a three week cruise to Havana, Cuba, etc. I sent
a box o f things from the store to Frances today.
March 19 Thursday
I w ent to a Shrine Club supper this evening. Elizabeth went to a supper given the choir by the
Ladies A id Frances says that she called on Esther Dewey C utter last Sunday. Governor Gardiner
has signed a bill that gives the Commissioners of Pharmacy more revenue.
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M arch 28 Saturday
It clouded up late this aftem ooa Elwood Beane has a new Studebaker auto. He swapped in his old
one. It has eight cylinders. Fair trade, $164. We had a letter from Ralph. My top coat, which I had
cleaned and pressed, looks like new. It is four years old.
April 4 Saturday
It showered some early this morning. Then it cleared up and we had a fine day. Fair trade, $ 176.1
sent an Easter telegram to Frances. She is in W estfield over Easter. I sent a telegram to J. W.
M anson in Pittsfield. His wife died at the age of 69.
CLIPPING
Mrs. Lelia E. Manson
Pittsfield, April 3 - The community was saddened to learn of the death of Mrs. Lelia E. Manson,
69, wife o f J. W. M anson, which occurred this morning at her home on M ain Street. She is
survived by her husband and four nephews, W illiam McGilvery, Edward, Clarence, and Coe
Lampher.
Funeral services w ill be held Sunday afternoon, at 2 o ’clock at her late home. The Rev. M ilo G.
Folsom, pastor of the Universalist Church, will officiate, assisted by the Rev. W alter Quarrington,
pastor o f the Baptist Church.
Interment will be in the family lot in the Pittsfield Village Cemetery.
April 5 Sunday (Easter)
A fine, clear day. There was a good crowd at our church this morning. Elwood and I had to sit in
the gallery. Elizabeth and I took dinner at the Hotel W ooster, $3 .0 0 .1 gave a $5.00 Easter offering.
We took a ride on the Lewiston road.
April 10 Friday
Bob and Frances surprised us by awaking us from our slumber at 1 o’clock this morning. They
made die trip from New Haven to Gardiner in 9 hours. Frances and Bob made a number of calls.
They called on the Nash School this afternoon. We called on Carroll and to the farm this evening.
April 12 Sunday
Frances and Bob started back to New Haven at 1:30 p .m They expect to make the 315 miles in 9
to 10 hours. Frances and Bob went to church. A t 2:30 this afternoon we took a ride to Brunswick.
We saw a woods fire. We went to church this evening. The Cliffords are up.
CLIPPING
J. W . Manson Gives $10,000 Fund To Pittsfield Church
Pittsfield, April 12 - At the Sunday morning service o f the First Universalist Parish the trustees
announced the receipt of a gift of $10,000 from John W. Manson, the gift to be in the form o f a
trust fund from which the interest only is to be used for current church expenses and to be known
as the Lelia E. Manson memorial fund.
This unusually generous donation came as a surprise to everyone and has inspired all members
o f the parish to renewed efforts in working out the financial program of the church.
Under the leadership of the Rev. and Mrs. Milo G. Folsom, the parish has in the last few years
built up an especially strong organization, but the work has been m ade difficult by the financial
depression o f the last year or two. At one time the prospect of continued operation was doubtful,
but now w ith this gift from Mr. M anson, coming as it does at the com pletion of a special drive
fore funds, the future o f the church seems assured.
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April 13 Monday
The Kennebec Journal on the Gardiner page had pictures and a w rite-up o f M anson and Church,
drug store proprietors. Frances sent a telegram that she arrived hom e at m idnight O.K. I cut my
little finger on my left hand with my razor this morning I paid my coal bill up to date.
CLIPPING
B rief Sketches of Gardiner’s Business Men
Alfred P. Manson
J. Elwood Church
The proprietors o f the Manson and Church drug store are introduced in today’s sketch of brief
biographical articles o f Gardiner business men appearing twice weekly in the Kennebec Journal
Messrs. Alfred P. Manson and J. Elwood Church are partners in the above named business and
have been in business in this city since 1918.
Mr. Manson was bom in Fanningdale, August 5, 1879. He received his education in the
Farmingdale public schools and attended Gardiner High. He is m arried and has one daughter. He
has been a registered druggist since 1910, and is at present a Com missioner o f Pharmacy, and has
had the honor o f serving the M aine Pharmaceutical Association as its president in 1927. He is a
Republican and a member o f the Highland Avenue M. E. Church. He is a thirty-second degree
Mason and a member o f the Gardiner Shrine Club.
Mr. Church was bom at this city M arch 23,1891. He received his education in the public
schools o f Gardiner and the University o f M aine, graduating from the college in the class o f 1913.
He is married and has one son. He served the city in the capacity o f School Board member in
1928-1929. He is a Republican, and a member of the Highland Avenue M E. Church. He is a
member o f the Gardiner Rotary Club, Gardiner Shrine Club and is a 32nd degree M ason
April 15 Wednesday
We were busy at the store this evening. The King o f Spain abdicated and a republic has been
established without bloodshed. K ing Alfonso has fled Spain Elwood went to the Board of Trade
meeting this evening.
April 19 Sunday
This was a fine, warm day. We w ent to church this morning and evening. We were invited to the
farm and had a fine dinner. We took H am and Alice with us on a ride to Bath. We called on
Albert Noyes. We saw his wife and little girl. The radio was good. Oscar McCausland died
Saturday.
April 27 Monday
We had a cold, northwest wind. It was cloudy at spells. Good trade, $ 106.1 sent my expense
account to Mr. Tuttle, $35.15, for the April meeting. The radio was good. Elizabeth went over on
the farm this evening. We had a post card from Frances. She and Bob are in New York City for the
weekend.
May 6 Wednesday
This was another warm day. The city is putting the tar on our street. The county convention of
Sunday Schools is being held at our church. Elizabeth went this evening. I worked on exam papers
this evening. Elizabeth is cleaning house.
M ay 9 Saturday
A mild day. Good trade, $225. We sold 35 one pound boxes o f chocolates for M other’s Day at
$1.00 by noon and twenty 490 boxes. Cony beat Gardiner High School 2 to 0. Elizabeth received a
Mother’s Day package from Frances.
M ay 24 Sunday
We had a little wood fire in the furnace this evening. We took a ride to Fairfield and five miles
above this afternoon. We went 76 m iles today. The radio was good this evening. In looking over
some o f James Church’s records I found the original paper w ith the names o f those giving towards
the purchase of the M ethodist Episcopal Chinch clock. [The clock on the steeple.]
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May 25 M onday
The sun came out for a short time this morning. Elizabeth and I saw United States Army airplanes,
37 in all, go over this morning. Over 680 airplanes are visiting Boston today. Big time!
May 29 Friday
We got up at 3 a.m and left the house at 4:35 a.m We had dinner at Palmer, M assachusetts, and
arrived at Frances’ apartment at 3:45 p.m. It w as very warm all over New England but we stood
the trip O.K. This evening Bob drove us over to the beach and we had cool air and the moonlight
on the w ater was g reat We went 353 miles today. We have an apartment to ourselves at $2 a day
plus a garage for the auto at $1.
May 30 Saturday (M emorial Day)
We had showers this evening. We saw the big New Haven Memorial Day parade at 9:30 a.m. It
took 30 minutes to pass Frances’ apartm ent There were over 2,000 in the parade, 5 bands, over
200 city police, the Connecticut National Guard, etc. The Pomeroys came down at 2 p .m We all
took in a shore dinner at the W ilcox Pier R estaurant We all had a fine time at the shore.
May 31 Sunday
It clouded up this morning and it is showering this evening. We went to the M ethodist church and
then out to the Tavern to dinner. Then we w ent over to East Rock and out to the Beach’s farm It
showered late this evening
June 1 M onday
It was cool today and it rained a little by spells. This evening we went to the Paramount picture
place. Elizabeth and Frances shopped this afternoon and I called on several druggists.
June 2 Tuesday
It was a fine day. We started from Frances’ place at 8:45 a m and were home at 8:45 p.m. We
took and horn and a half out for meals. In IOV2 hours we made 329 miles. We went over to
Elizabeth’s m other which made 33 IV2 miles for the day. We had dinner in M assachusetts and
supper in Portland. It was a fine day to travel.
June 16 Tuesday
Elizabeth went to Portland with the Beanes shopping. Elwood went to Portland in his auto. He got
a new lot o f 34 books for the store. I saw Ralph this morning. He goes to York, M aine, to a W ater
W orks Convention on Wednesday.
June 22 M onday
We had our big store window decorated with Coca Cola signs this afternoon I signed seven State
o f M aine Registered Pharmacist certificates this afternoon and sent them to G. O. Tuttle in
Portland. It was a cool day with a northwest wind. Frances sent some pictures of us taken in New
Haven on May 31 when we made them a v isit They were O.K.
June 24 W ednesday
It was cool this evening Today was partly cloudy at spells. We left Gardiner at 12:05 noon for the
M aine Pharm aceutical Association m eeting at the Rangeley Lake Hotel. We arrived at 2:45 p.m
We had a fine banquet at 7 p.m followed by m oving pictures of the Eastman Kodak
m anufacturing p lan t This evening there was a big display of 1,500 fireworks given by the Town
o f Rangeley. I was appointed to the Nom inations Committee.
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June 25 Thursday
It was cloudy for part of the morning. We had a long meeting from 9:30 a.m. to 12:35 noon. This
afternoon the bags were given out and we m et Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby o f Houlton. We watched
airplanes, bathing, etc. There was a banquet at 6:40 p.m. with songs, gifts, favors, etc. A fter the
banquet there were talking pictures o f the Coca Cola Company followed by the Grand B all. There
were about 300 at the banquet We m et Congressman Nelson. He spoke at our m eeting this
morning
June 26 Friday
It warmed up towards night. We got up early, packed, and got started for home at 11:15 am . We
had dinner at Farmington, and were hom e at 3 p.m. It was 88 miles to Rangeley. I attended the last
m eeting o f the session at 9 a m I made a report on the Maine Pharmaceutical Company and got rid
o f the treasurer’s job to G. O. Tuttle. I worked this evening.
June 27 Saturday
It warmed up today. There was a big hail and thunder shower at 4 p.m In Augusta over 200 panes
o f glass were broken on the shoe factory and street lamps by hail up to 2 inches in diameter. It
even broke the tops o f autos. It was a poor day for trade, about $142. It has gotten warm all over
the M iddle West with temperatures o f over 100 degrees in the shade.
June 30 Tuesday
It is very warm all over the Middle W est where 300 deaths were due to the heat, 100-106 degrees,
etc. G. O. Tuttle sent me an Oregon Registered Pharmacist certificate made out to me, so now I am
registered in the State of O regoa W ith this it makes 5 states that I am registered ia
July 1 Wednesday
Two American fliers landed in New York yesterday at 8 p.m. They made a circle o f the globe in 8
days and 16 hours. We went to Augusta and got some plants at Robbins Greenhouse for our
flow er garden. Alice Pray and Charles arrived here this evening from Calais. W alter and May
expect to be in Gardiner on July 21st.
July 4 Saturday (Independence Day)
We kept the store open this morning and from 6 to 9 p.m We took in $35. Elwood and M ildred
w ent to Brewer at 9:30 a m Percy Tribbett went on a trip. Carroll [Roberts] and I ran the store
today. Elizabeth and I had dinner on the farm. Bertha, Chester, and Elwood [Beane] and Charles
and Alice Pray were there. We took a short ride to Augusta this evening
July 16 Thursday
W alter and family arrived this evening. They made the trip in a day. They called on Frances at
New Haven, Connecticut at 9 this morning. Elwood had Everett Hall at his home this evening.
July 17 Friday
It showered this afternoon at 6. At 4 p .m we took W alter, May, and W alt Jr. to the Lookout Point
House at Harpswell. We stayed to supper. We had a fine time. We were home at 10 p.m It is cool
out this evening. We made a call at the cemetery at 3:25 this afternoon and looked over lots.
July 28 Tuesday
There were over 100 airplanes in M aine today. Good trade, $107, with $48 at the soda fountain.
We had a good letter from May who is at Ocean Point at “The Outlook”. The Central M aine
Power Company have finished putting in J. E. Church’s new 350 Electric Stove w ith a coal stove
com bination today.
July 29 Wednesday
It was very warm today. It was 92 degrees in the store all this afternoon. We had a shower at 7:15
p .m and it cooled up some. Elwood Beane and his m other are going to New Haven tomorrow.
They are starting at 4 a m I worked on my exam papers this evening.
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July 31 Friday
This evening at 6:20 Elizabeth and I went to Ocean Point and made a short call on W alter and
May. We arrived home at 9:45 p.m. from a ride o f 75 miles round trip. Harry and Alice called on
us at 10 p.m
CLIPPING
Mrs. C. H. Beane and son Elwood o f M ount Vernon Street left Thursday for New Haven, C onn,
where they w ill visit Mr. and M rs. Robert Pomeroy who will return with them Saturday for a two
weeks visit with Mrs. Pomeroy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson o f Highland Avenue.
August 1 Saturday
It was cool last night Frances and Robert arrived at 2 a.m They left New Haven at 4:30 p.m. It
was cool today. It was warm at 2 p.m. in the sun. We were busy at the store, $185. Bob took
Frances and Elizabeth to Augusta in our auto this evening.
August 3 Monday
We got started for Ocean Point at 8:15 a m When we arrived at the cottage W alter and family had
gone. We had com stew for our noon lunch. At 6 p .m we had four freshly boiled lobsters. We
took a run over to Boothbay Harbor at 2 p.m Frances and Bob played cards this evening The fog
horns and bells are ringing as it is foggy.
August 4 Tuesday
This morning at 11:15 Frances, Bob, and I went in swimming. The water is cold. Frances says
much colder than New Haven. We got up at 8 a.m We ate our dinner and supper on the piazza.
We took a short ride this afternoon over to the east part of the point and went in bathing Frances
met Mrs. Hooker and her son (of Augusta).
August 5 Wednesday
It was 90 degrees in Gardiner. It is cool this evening. We ate our breakfast out on the piazza, and
also dinner and supper. We took a run by auto to Boothbay Harbor this afternoon at 4 .1 stayed on
the piazza most of the day. It was fine weather, ju st warm enough. We sat on the rocks and
watched the sun set We also watched until the Sequin L ight Ram Island, and Burnt Island lights
came on. We all read some this evening.
August 6 Thursday
We ate breakfast on the piazza. We got up at 7:20 a.m and the others got up at 8:35 a.m We
hustled to Boothbay Harbor and pul Bob and Frances aboard the big boat that goes to Monhegan
Island at 9:15 a.m. (Standard Time). Frances and Bob had a fine trip. The sea was rough as a

strong wind blew all day. Elwood Beane came down at 4 p.m. and stayed to supper. Harry, Alice,
Mildred, and Marion Lord came down. They arrived at 7:15 p.m. They brought lunch and, with
what Mrs. Beane sent, we had a lot o f eats. We had a great time. Elwood Beane, Marion, and
Mildred returned at 10:45 p.m. Harry and Alice stayed with us overnight. [W ritten by Elizabeth.]
August 7 Friday
Harry and Alice had an early breakfast and started home at 7 a.m. as Harry has patients at 8:30
a.m We ate breakfast on the piazza and it was the warmest morning so far. Frances, Robert, and I
went in bathing at 11 am . The water was a little warm er than it was on Tuesday. We went out to
the east part of the point at 4 p .m and watched bathers at a cove. We could see M onhegan very
clearly. This evening we went to Boothbay Harbor to the talking picture “Politics”. There were
about 1,000 in the picture place. The streets were full of autos. It is quite a city in the summer. I
took some pictures of the bathing beauties.
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August 8 Saturday
The weather has been fine so far this week, warm but not hot w ith cool nights. Bertha and Elwood
Beane came down this afternoon and stayed to supper. They returned at 10 p.m. We all took a
short ride to the high tower at Boothbay Shores. From the top of the tower we could see the Bath
Bridge, M onhegan Island, Sequin Island, and a wonderful view o f the ocean. We took some
pictures, etc. We had a fine lobster stew at 7 p.m We took a ride out to Boothbay Harbor, also.
August 9 Sunday
The sun came out fine, but it clouded up and by noon it sprinkled a little. We cleaned up the
cottage, had a fine dinner, and started for home at 3:10 p.m This evening we stayed over to
Church’s for supper. I went to the store and put up the curtains at 9 p.m The radio was good.
Harry and Alice are in Quebec, Canada.
August 12 Wednesday
Bob took Roberts and me up to the State House at 8:30 a.m . We had 21 in the class to take exams.
Eight were Jews from New York City-1 worked at the store this evening It rained hard at spells
today.
August 16 Sunday
Frances and Robert left on the 11:38 a.m. train for their home. Frances had a new hat and suit and
locked fine. We had dinner at Church’s. Elwood and M ildred took Junior over to Pittsfield where
they met the Halls. Harry and Alice are away today. I still have a bad right eye.
August 23 Sunday
We took a trip to Portland and had dinner at the Columbian Hotel. We took M arion Lord with us.
At 2:50 p.m we left Portland and drove through Naples, Bridgeton, Harrison, Norway, Lewiston,
Augusta, and were home at 8:43 p .m We had ice cream at Lew iston at 6 p.m We watched stunt
airplanes flying at Augusta from 6:40 to 8 p.m We saw a parachute jum p from 2,000 feet, etc.
August 31 Monday
Good trade, $125. The Cliffords are at H. M Church’s. I made out bills this afternoon. William
and Carrie were in Calais and for two days in Bar H arbor where [their son] Robert is at work in
the W estern Union Telegraph office.
September 3 Thursday
It rained hard all this morning. It let up and the walks were dry this afternoon. It cleared up this
evening We had a letter from W alter with two pictures taken at Harpswell w ith Fred’s children.
This afternoon Governor William Tudor Gardiner called me by telephone. He asked about the
pharmacy laws and if a W orld War veteran could take the State Board examinations. We went to
the Chautauqua this evening.
September 5 Saturday
It was a fine, warm day. I went up to the Chautauqua and listened to Ruth Miller, and aviatrix. She
flew from London to Australia, etc. Good trade. The Roy Peaslees are here in town. The Cliffords
are at Harry’s.
September 12 Saturday
We had a telephone call at 3:45 a.m and it was M ildred Calvert saying that her mother [Etta Berry
Noyes, daughter o f Thomas Ingalls Noyes] had passed away at 2:45 a.m. [at Peabody,
M assachusetts]. Good trade at the store. I weigh 154 pounds. There was a bad accident in
R andolph One m an may die.
September 14 Monday
It was foggy this morning. Elizabeth went to Peabody, M assachusetts, with the Beanes. They got
started at 8 a m They were all back safe at 8 p.m I worked this evening We were busy at the
store, $139, with $52 at the soda fountain.
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September 23 W ednesday
It was cloudy fo r part of the day at spells. R alph E dith and L ittle Ralph were in the store this
afternoon The Central M aine Power Company gas crew is laying a new pipe on our street.
Roberts is still on vacation and it means more work for the three in the store this way.
September 27 Sunday
It clouded up this evening We went to church this morning and evening We took Alice and
Charles Pray to Ocean Point, Boothbay Harbor, and Southport We traveled 84 miles between 3:10
and 6 p.m. The roads are fine to the islands now, and we could go 50 miles per hour. M other
Church is 81 today. She took an auto ride for the first tim e in two years.
September 30 Wednesday
It was a cold night w ith frost. We had a fine, long letter from Frances telling of the trip to
W estfield and to the New England Exposition at Springfield that they attended last Saturday.
Elizabeth and I went to W aterville this forenoon and got fitted to bifocal glasses by Dr. Hill. We
had the furnace man look at our furnace and I ordered a new one.
October 5 Monday
A fine, mild day. I worked on my pharmacy- papers this evening Two American fliers flew from
Japan to the United States, over 4,000 miles, in 41 hours. They are the first to do this stunt. United
States Senator M orrow o f New Jersey died today. He was 58 years old. Our grapes are ripe and we
have a big crop.
October 7 Wednesday
Elizabeth and I took a short ride at 10:30 this morning on the Brunswick road. It showered this
evening Elizabeth went to choir rehearsal this evening I stayed at hom e this evening and read
some. We had a fine letter from Frances with a picture o f the Yale (19) Maine (0) game in Yale
Bowl. Frances and Bob saw the game.
October 10 Saturday
It was cold last night. Ice formed. Good trade. We started a coal fire in the store. The plumbers set
up our new “Economy” furnace. It cost $140 for the furnace. The pipe work was extra. Elizabeth
received a telegram from Frances about baby David M orrill who died yesterday. St. Louis won the
baseball championship from Philadelphia today. They won 4 out o f 7 games. We went over to
Church’s to supper. A new gas main was put into our cellar.
October 14 Wednesday
I put in a day at the State House. We had 23 up to take the exams. Roberts and Church were up
today. I had to come back to the store from 12:25 to 3:15 p.m. It started to rain at 6 p.m The
plum bers worked on the furnace and have it nearly done. They have only the cold air return to put
in. I corrected m ost of my papers this evening.
October 16 Friday
We got up at 4 a.m and left home with Harry and Alice at 5:25 am . We arrived in New Haven at
Frances’ apartm ent at 4:50 p.m. We traveled 320 miles. We had dinner at Worcester,
M assachusetts, at 12:15 noon, at the Hotel Bancroft. It was a fine meal. It rained very hard by
spells until 2 p .m It cleared away as we neared New Haven. We took Frances and Bob out to a
show this evening. We have the apartment next to Frances, and Harry and Alice are next to us on
the same floor. Frances had a fine supper, roast lamb, etc.
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October 17 Saturday
A fine, cool day. We got Harry and Alice aboard the New York train at 7:50 a.m They are tobe
shown New York City by [M ildred Church’s sister] Ella HalL I called on the president of the
Connecticut Pharmacy Association, Mr. Hugh P. Beim e, this morning I also called at the
Connecticut College o f Pharmacy and purchased a textbook. We left for Larchmont, New York, at
10:30 a m We had dinner at Darien, Connecticut Alice [M anson Lynn] was not at home. We
arrived back in New Haven at 5:25 p.m This evening we went to a show and pictures. They were
good. We are having good weather today.
October 18 Sunday
We went to the M ethodist church at 11 this morning, then to Frances’ apartm ent We had to go to
church in a taxi, as our car would not shift gears. Bob and I fixed the locked auto gears and we
went to drive to The Tavern at 2 p .m I called the Connecticut Commissioner o f Pharmacy, Hugh
P. Beime. He talked about our duties, etc. We met Alice and Harry when they returned from New
York City on the 3:40 p .m train We took them to Yale Bowl, and also to East and West Rocks
and around the Yale buildings. We stayed at home this evening.
October 19 Monday
I took Harry through Y ale University between 8 and 9 this morning We left New Haven at 9:30
a.m We stopped from 11:50 a.m. to 1:10 p.m at Springfield, M assachusetts. We had supper in
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, at 6 p .m We arrived home at 10:10 p.m. We traveled 319 miles on
the return trip. We stayed at Susan’s on Northern Avenue tonight It was a fine trip. The trees are
all colors. Harry drove from Amesbury, M assachusetts, home. I took Robert to work at 7 this
morning.
October 25 Sunday
It rained by showers early this m orning The sun came out before noon and it was warm. We took
a ride to Richmond and across the new Kennebec River bridge at Richmond. We came home
through D resden We had a thunderstorm between 4:30 and 6 p .m with lots of rain and lightning
and some hail. We w ent to m eeting this morning and evening.
November 3 Tuesday
It was a fine forenoon. It clouded up and started to rain late this evening. Esther Dewey C utter’s
husband was buried this afternoon at Dorchester, M assachusetts. Elizabeth and Alice’s big play,
“The Three B ears’ at the church vestry, was a success. They cleared $60. We had a $78 day at the
store.
November 6 Friday
It snowed for an hour or so between 7 and 9 this morning with a cold northwest wind. The sun
came out at 11 a m This evening Elizabeth and I took a ride to A ugusta The new hot water heater
in the auto worked O.K. It was w arm We called on Mrs. Church this evening Elizabeth went to a
Ladies Aid m eeting this afternoon at Sadie Jewett’s.
November 8 Sunday
Elwood and Junior arrived home [from Orono, Maine] at 1:30 p .m We went to church this
morning and this evening. We had dinner at Susan’s, chicken and all the fixings. This afternoon at
3 we took M ildred, Elwood and Junior with us in our heated car to Brunswick. We listened to a
state song contest at 5 p .m We think the Gertrude E. Hecth’s song is the best. There was a union
service at our church this evening. They had a full house.
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November 16 M onday
About three inches of snow lay on the ground this m orning and it was still on at noon I received a
letter from Governor William Tudor Gardiner as follows: “Dear Mr. Manson, I am much obliged
to you for your kind note. The result of the election is most gratifying and your help is most
appreciated. Yours sincerely, W illiam Tudor Gardiner.” We went to a play, “Corporal Egan,” put
on by the American Legion at the Gardiner High School Building this evening There is still some
snow on the ground
November 20 Friday
I cleared up the yard this noon. I was home this evening and read some. The Boy’s State
Conference is at Augusta this weekend. M ildred has two boys from Livermore Falls. The radio
was good. Colonel Lindbergh is making a trip to Cuba with 38 aboard Our two boys, Perkins and
M aquire of M ilo, arrived here at 10 p.m.
November 22 Sunday
O ur boys, Dwight Maquire and Franklin Perkins came down from Augusta at 8 a.m. We took
them to our church and had them to dinner We took them to Augusta at 2:45 p.m. We took a ride
on the Brunswick road. We received a Special Delivery letter from Frances saying that she is sick
and expecting a baby (boy?). Little Alfred. We went to church this evening
November 23 Monday
Elizabeth is 52 today. I gave her a porcelain (blue) teaketde. Good trade, $102.1 sent a package to
Frances today.
November 26 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
It was a cold day with a northwest wind. We took Thanksgiving dinner with Elizabeth’s mother.
Aunt M arg Sadie Jewitt, and Uncle Joe were there with all the Church boys, 15 in a ll I sent a
telegram to Frances and she called Elizabeth on the phone and had a fine d ial (it came in clear).
We kept the store open this morning only.
December 9 Wednesday
It was a cold, raw day with the wind from the southwest. Elwood took me up to Augusta a t 8:30
a.m. Elwood took three exams this morning and passed them. Two were my subjects. Carroll
Roberts passed on M M. this afternoon, so Church and Roberts are now Registered Druggists.
There were 15 who took the exams. I corrected papers this evening. Elizabeth w ent to choir
rehearsal this evening.
December 18 Friday
We received Christmas presents from May, a pew ter vase and fancy worked towels from the boys.
I received a letter from H. C. Christianson o f Chicago, Secretary o f the National Association of
Boards of Pharmacy. He said that he has sent me an N.A.B.P diploma which would give me
registration in any state in the union I stayed at home this evening and read some. The radio was
good. Poor trade today. We sent a package to May.
December 19 Saturday
We received a Christmas card from Governor and Mrs. William Tudor Gardiner. It was pretty
cloudy at spells. We received a group of pictures o f Fred’s family. Fred looks old. The girls look
fine. They are grown up. The oldest [Helen] is 19 years old. Fair trade, about $165.
December 22 Tuesday
F air trade. Elwood and Carroll [Roberts] received their Registration Certificates this morning. I
worked this evening. Percy Hooper was taken to the hospital with appendicitis. He is in bad shape.
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Decem ber 24 Thursday
Percy Hooper died at 3:30 this morning It clouded up this monring and started to rain at 9:45 p.m.
We are not having the usual Christmas shopping. Our sales for the day were $275. Some years in
the past we have taken in $437 on the day before Christmas. I received my check from the state.
December 25 Friday
Frances and Bob arrived on the 9:06 a.m tra in They came through by sleeper and Pullm an from
Portland. Elizabeth and I met them with our auto. We all went over to Church’s to Christmas
dinner. There were 17 present We had a fine time. We came home at 8 p .m It rained by spells but
started to snow this evening at 6:30. We kept the store open this forenoon and took in $22. We all
received a lot of presents. We gave Frances and Bob $25.00.
December 26 Saturday
The ground is white with snow. It was a windy day and cold. Frances and Bert) had the auto out
today. We put the chains on this morning. Frances had her back looked over this m orning Fiances
and Robert stayed over to Grandmother’s to supper. Marion Lord was in town this afternoon. She
left at 6:30 p.m for Portland. The roads were icy this morning.
Decem ber 27 Sunday
We all went to church this m orning We had a fine chicken dinner. I put my 1932 num ber plates
on the auto, 3996. We went over to Church’s from 3 to 5 p.m We had supper at 5:30 p .m We
took Frances and Bob to Portland where they left at 9:05 p.m on a Pullm an sleeper for New
Haven. Elwood Beane went w ith us this evening. We got home at 10:05 p .m It was good auto
going. Fiances will arrive in New Haven at 5 a m
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1932
This was a troubled year, w ith the world-wide depression being felt everywhere. Business at the
drug store was poor, and people w ith money in stocks were losing money. R obert’s work week and pay
were cut so that he could not continue to live in New Haven. In April Robert and Frances moved to M aine
to live in Gardiner, where Alfred and Elizabeth could support them. Robert sought w ork for the rest of the
year, but found employment only for brief periods.
In July Frances gave birth to her first son, Sterling M anson Pomeroy, the first grandchild for the
grandparents on both sides. There was considerable traveling involved to be sure that everyone was able to
m eet die baby.
Tragically, Elizabeth’s brother-in-law, Charles Pray, was killed by an autom obile in April. His
widow, Alice, moved to Gardiner to live w ith her mother, Susan Church, in June. Now all of the Church
brothers and sisters were living in Gardiner or Farmingdale.
Alfred was busy w ith his duties as a member of the M aine Board o f Pharmacy, traveling around
the state to inspect drag stores, and to Augusta, Boston, and Toronto, Canada, to attend meetings. At the
end o f the year he was elected president o f the Board.
In world and national events we read o f the kidnapping o f the Lindbergh baby, the election of
Franklin D. Roosevelt as President o f the United States, and we see the beginnings o f W orld W ar II with
the Japanese-Chinese conflict
January 1 Friday (New Y ear’s Day)
I took the auto out this morning early to get a roast for dinner. We started to take stock at the store.
This evening we went to ride and w ent over to Northern Avenue. The sun cam e out this noon We
had a fine, long letter from Frances. There is no snow on the ground and all the roads are dry. It is
some dusty!
January 5 Tuesday
It was cold last night and it is not warm ing up rapidly today. W e are still taking stock. Good trade.
I read some this evening. Stocks are at a low level. Harry worries over the m arket He has quite a
lot o f money invested in stock.
January 6 Wednesday
It started to snow and rain at 7:15 a.m Then it rained all m orning There was a big fire at 1:30 a m
The Erskine department store and the Opera House burned, for a $55,000 loss. The fire was out at
6 a m The building was gutted. Poor trade, $61. We have finished taking stock upstairs at the
store. We have ju st two boxes in the cellar to do. We will finish O.K. Elizabeth went over to the
farm this evening It is slippery and bad walking.
January 16 Saturday
This was a fair day w ith a clear sky. Fair trade. We had a good letter from Frances. We had fresh
strawberries for supper. They cost 190 for a Vi size box. Large California oranges are 400 a dozen,
potatoes are 500 a bushel, butter is 450 a pound, and flour is 850 for a Vs barrel bag.
January 17 Sunday
It started to snow at 11:30 a m and it is still at it. The wind is from the northeast. About 3 inches
has fallen We went to church this m orning and this evening Frances called us up by phone from
W estfield, M assachusetts. She was at the Pomeroy’s house. H er voice sounded natural. We went
over to the firm where we put a puzzle together.
January 29 Friday
It was clear and cold this morning It clouded up this afternoon and started to snow at 3 p.m
Elizabeth went to the Ladies Aid m eeting at the parsonage this afternoon The Japanese took the
Chinese city o f Shanghai yesterday. We had lobster for supper. They are cheap, 330 a pound.
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February 10 Wednesday
It snowed a little all day. About 3 indies o f snow came. Elwood took me to Augusta at 8:30 this
morning. He got his auto number plates. I met with Mr. Tuttle and Pierce and we examined 11
candidates. I was home at 5:30 p.m. I had the evening o ff and corrected papers. I had papers on
Toxicology and on Practical w ork
February 11 Thursday
It rained and m isted all day. It is icy going and bad w alking I went to Augusta on the 9:30 a.m.
electric and came home on the 9:30 p.m. car. We had a fine m eeting at the Augusta House and in
the Senate Chamber in the afternoon.
MEMO
In attended the M id-W inter M eeting of the M aine Pharm aceutical Association at Augusta in the
Senate Chamber. There was a banquet this evening at the Augusta House.
February 18 Thursday
It blew hard from the northwest all day. It grew colder towards night. I had the evening at home.
Elizabeth w ent over to the parsonage to a missionary m eeting this evening Harry and Alice were
in at 10 p.m. Talbot is housing 12 inch thick ice. I worked on the store books this morning at
home.
February 20 Saturday
There was a strong northwest wind all day. We were not very busy at spells today at the store.
Talbot is still putting in ice. “Japs meet stubborn resistance. Terrific onslaught on Chinese lines.
Rivals W orld War”. This is the headline in the Portland Evening News. Elizabeth went over home
this evening.
Fdnuary 21 Sunday
It clouded up some this afternoon I signed 7 certificates that were sent to me from Charles S.
Pierce. Six passed out o f our class of 11 o f February 10th. Mrs. Charles A Lindbergh spoke over
the radio this afternoon. She told of the flood in China and her experiences w ith her husband
during the flood, etc. This evening we heard a man talk in Geneva, Switzerland, Europe, over the
radio.
February 22 Monday (W ashington’s Birthday)
It was cloudy at spells. At 9:15 p.m. it spit snow. I sent the signed Registered Pharmacist
Certificates to G. O. Tuttle in Portland this morning. This is the 200* anniversary of the birth o f
George W ashington. The day has been celebrated all over the United States o f America. This noon
at Washington D. C., Congress m et in joint session and President Hoover spoke. We heard all the
exercises over the radio from 11:30 to 12:30 this noon. The church bells rang in Gardiner and
business was suspended at 10 a m for a few minutes. The Chinese held the Japs back yesterday
with a big loss o f life.
February 27 Saturday
The hills are very icy. The city has put gravel on them. Roberts is still out all day. We ran the store
with Elwood, Percy, and myself. Good trade, $151. Frances telephoned to us this evening from
New Haven, C onnecticut She is to move to a new apartm ent at the first of the month. It has more
rooms, etc.
M arch 2 Wednesday
Good trade, $90. Colonel Lindbergh’s baby was kidnapped last night and. up to this time, they
have not found the two year old baby. The papers are M l o f it. It is windy out this evening.
M arch 3 Thursday
It was a clear, cool, day. The Lindbergh baby is still missing. The papers still have big headlines,
etc. Elizabeth and I went to a social at the chinch this evening put on by the Ladies Aid. Elizabeth
made up as an old man with a full beard tall silk hat, etc. About 10 people were dressed up, etc.
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M arch 8 Tuesday
I got up at 4:45 a.m. and made the 6:19 am . train for Boston. I arrived in Boston at 10:20 am . I
was met by Charles Pierce. We taxied to the M assachusetts College o f Pharmacy where our
meetings are being held. The New England Board o f Pharmacy and College of Pharmacy
members were taken to a big lunch at Copley Plaza as guests of Dean Bradley. We are staying at
the Hotel Statler. Charles and I went to the M etropolitan pictures this evening. I got to bed at 2
Wednesday m orning
M arch 9 Wednesday
We got up at 7:15 am . and had breakfast in the Staffer main dining room. We went to the
M assachusetts College of Pharmacy' at 10 am . to the final meeting. We left there at 1 p.m. I had
lunch at Filene’s. I took a look around town and called on C. Fred W right, a druggist I left Boston
at 4:30 p.m and arrived in Gardiner at 8:29 p.m. I had supper on the train before I got to Portland.
Elizabeth is out to choir rehearsal this evening
M arch 15 Tuesday
We had a high w ind all day. It was a cold day. We had a fine letter from Frances. She thinks a lot
o f all that is being done for her by her New Haven friends, and always writes all about them
I collected $25 on the $100 owed to the store by Fred N. Boston. I wrote a check for $91.05,
closing our store account with the Gardiner Trust Company. I had the evening at home. There was
a good musical program from radio station WRDO at Augusta by Gardiner talent
M arch 21 Monday
It clouded up some this afternoon. I worked on exam papers some this evening Carroll Roberts
went to the Farm ingdale town meeting this evening. I had a ride in the new Nash 8 cylinder auto.
M arch 23 Wednesday
We were busy at the store. We had a number of salesmen visit. We purchased M other’s Day
chocolates. I worked on Meteria Medica exam papers this evening Elizabeth went to the special
meeting at our church this evening. We had a fine letter from Frances and they are moving some
o f their things into their new apartm ent at 80 Howe S treet Elizabeth was down street this morning
and purchased an E aster h a t
March 25 Friday
About 3 inches o f light snow came yesterday and last n ig h t The sun m elted the snow o ff the roads
and sidewalks. Good trade, $113. We had a letter from Frances. She says that Bob has been
notified that he will work only half weeks. This will make his salary not enough to pay expenses.
E lla Hall came this evening for a vacation at M ildred’s.
April 7 Thursday
The sun came out at Brookfield, M assachusetts, while we were eating our dinner. We got up at
3:30 a m and got started at 5 am . We had dinner at 11:50 am . at Brookfield, M assachusetts. We
arrived in New Haven at Frances’ house at 4:50 p.m Frances and Robert have a fine apartment.
We stayed in this evening as we were tired after driving 319 miles today. Frances and Bob are to
break up housekeeping tomorrow and go to Westfield.
April 8 Friday
It started to rain this evening. It was cloudy all day. Robert worked at the Sargent Company this
morning. As he is only working three hours a day, he asked if he could go on a vacation until
things picked up, so they let him have his way. Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy came down with their auto
at 1 p.m. They had a truck from W estfield, and w ill take Bob and Frances’ goods to W estfield. We
loaded the autos and truck and took all the goods. We left New Haven at 4:20 p.m. We are staying
with the Pomeroys tonight
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April 9 Saturday
It rained a little all day. Robert, Mr. Pomeroy, and I helped unload and put Frances and Bob’s
furniture and goods in the old Hennesey building for storage. This building belongs to the
Pomeroys. We had a fine New England boiled dinner. I went down street and saw Ralph Harding,
a druggist. He is a Gardiner boy who has been in business in W estfield for a number o f years. We
had a fine time with the Pomeroys. They are doing everything for our com fort
April 10 Sunday
It was partly cloudy. The sun came out at 9 a.m. and stayed out for the rest o f the day. We traveled
662 miles on our trip. We got up at 7:10 a m , had a fine breakfast, and got started for home at
9:15 a m The Pomeroys went w ith us to Springfield. Frances and Bob w ill come by train on
Monday. We had dinner at Lowell at 12:30 and were home at 7:10 p .m We brought Frances’
canary bird and cage with us. The bird made the trip O.K.
April 13 Wednesday
Examinations were held at Augusta today. We had a class of 13. Robert took me to Augusta and
called for me at 5:10 p.m It spit snow at 5:20 p.m It was a cool day. R obert worked on clothes
closets. I met Lew Barrows who is running for Governor on the Republican tick et I worked this
evening.
April 19 Tuesday (Patriots Day)
A fire destroyed the old big bam on Grandmother Church’s Adam Street firm at 11:30 p.m last
night We were awakened by the roar of the engines on the U.S. Airship Los Angeles as it passed
over here at 4:40 this morning We went with our car and on the Brunswick road watched it go on
its way to Lewiston and the state o f New Hampshire. We kept the store open and the Hazzard shoe
factory ran. Robert worked on the yard, etc. Fair trade, $70. Only one passed, out o f 13 who took
the exams at the State House on April 13th.
April 20 Wednesday
Charles Pray died at 9 this morning. He was run over by an auto as he was crossing a street at
Calais last evening. W ilbur Pray came to Gardiner by auto today. He leaves for Calais this
evening. Robert worked on the screening in of the back porch. He is fixing the screen walls.
CLIPPING
Calais Engineer Loses His Life
Charles F. Pray Fatally Injured in Auto Accident Useful Career
CALAIS, April 20 - Charles F. Pray, 62, one o f the most prominent residents of this city died
today from injuries received when struck by an automobile last evening, while he was crossing
Main Street opposite the S t Croix club.
Mr. Pray was evidently bew ildered or blinded by the lights and did not see a car driven by Tom
Horton approaching at a moderate speed. Instead of continuing across the street as Mr. Horton
expected and had swerved his car, Mr. Pray stepped back directly in front o f it, was struck by the
bumper, knocked down, and the front wheels passed over his chest and abdomen, the car being
stopped before the rear wheels reached him. No blame is attached to Mr. Horton, who made every
possible effort to avoid the accident
Mr. Pray was taken to the hospital by James Kelley in his car which was directly behind. No
bones were broken but internal injuries and shock proved fatal.
Mr. Pray was bom in Detroit, M e., spent his school days in Fairfield, where he attended the
Fairfield high school, then took up civil engineering developing marked ability and was efficiency
engineer of the Canadian Cottons Ltd. at the time of his death. He was for a time connected with
the W aterville and Fairfield and other electric lines on the Kennebec, com ing to Calais as
superintendent o f the Calais Street Railway.
He built the hydro-electric plant o f the International Power Co. at M illtown and served for some
tim e as city engineer. He was a charter member of the S t Croix Club. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Alice Pray, and his son, W ilbur Pray, of Wakefield, M ass.
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April 23 Saturday
It was a cold, raw day, with the wind from the northwest. We went to the funeral o f Charles Pray.
It was held at Grandmother Church’s house at 1:30 p.m Only the family was present. I had a
puncture in a rear tire this evening. I also had trouble w ith the lights.
April 26 Tuesday
This afternoon Robert and I went to Augusta and called on several departments, but could not find
a job. We had an interview with the Commissioner o f Education, Bert Packard. We also had a chat
w ith the Stale Auditor. We met Lew Barrows, who is running for governor. Bob and I put up the
screens on the back porch this evening.
May 6 Friday
Robert is still at work at Harry’s. Bob was down street to see D. S. McNaughton. This evening we
w ent to a musical tim e at our church. It was O .K The President of France was assassinated today.
The president w ill not live. He was shot several tim es by a Russian.
May 7 Saturday
Good trade, $189. We sold all of our M other’s Day decorated boxes. About 75 were sold today.
President M. Paul Doumer of France died this morning. His death was due to bullets from a
Russian assassin.
May 12 Thursday
At 6:20 p.m. it was announced over the radio that the Lindbergh boy had been found and he was
dead We went to ride on the Brunswick road this evening. Elizabeth has been cleaning house for
the past four days.
May 13 Friday
We had frost last night. Peggy [Little] and Frederick [Pomeroy] arrived here at 10 p .m from
Keene, New Hampshire. Fair trade, $75. The papers are full o f the Lindbergh baby case.
May 15 Sunday
Peggy and Frederick got started for home at 10 a.m. Rev. Mr. Oliver preached for us as
Rev. Porter preached at Augusta this morning. We took a ride this afternoon to Brunswick. Harry,
Elwood and family and the Graffams went to W iscasset and the sea shore this afternoon on a
picnic and to see the alewives run.
May 21 Saturday
It was a cool rainy day. It rained by spells. Fair trade, $140. Elizabeth, Frances, and Bob went to
Augusta this evening. Harry and Alice went to Portland this afternoon. The Halls are at M ildred’s,
also the Peaslees. Amelia Earhart Putnam flew across the Atlantic and landed in Ireland. She was
the first woman to do i t
May 23 Monday
We took in $96 today. It was a cool day. About all the talk is about hard times. There was a roof
fire at Irene Baker’s at 7:15 p.m.
May 26 Thursday
Mr. G. O. Tuttle and his wife picked us up and we took an inspection trip to Waldoboro and
Friendship. We also went to Boothbay Harbor. We looked for trouble at Boss and Campbell’s
store, but found them to be O .K There were several small showers today w ith a west wind. This
evening we took a ride to Bowdoinham. W ilbur Pray is in town.
May 30 Monday (M emorial Day)
We kept the store open this forenoon and this evening. We went on a picnic to Tacoma Lake. We
had our lunch at 12:45 p.m and were home in tim e to see the Memorial parade here and also saw
the Augusta parade. At 2:50 p.m we went to the aviation field and saw airplanes, etc.
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June 3 Friday
Robert and Frances went to Augusta at 2 this afternoon and from there went to Pittsfield to see
about a school job. Elizabeth went to die M other and Daughter Banquet at the M ethodist Church
vestry. I ate alone as Robert and Frances had not arrived home.
June 6 Monday
Fair trade, $92. Robert tried out the Stanley Household Goods this morning in Augusta. There was
not much buying. There is a carnival this week at Gray’s W harf. W ilbur Pray is in Gardiner.
June 7 Tuesday
We took a ride to Brunswick this evening. We called at the Meserve Drug Store and also A llen’s
Drug Store. Robert worked at H arry’s today. It was a cold, raw, day.
June 8 Wednesday
I went to Augusta and we held exams in the Senate Chamber. There were 12 candidates including
5 Jews from New York City. The Commission o f Pharmacy went to W aterville after the exams
and we inspected 6 stores. We came back to the Augusta House for supper at 7:35 p.m. I went
over to the farm this evening and got Elizabeth and called at Densmore’s and got Frances, who
was at a party. It was a cold day w ith strong winds. At the State House we had the heat on. The
city put in a culvert for us.
June 13 Monday
It was a fine, mild day. Elizabeth and I went to the commencement at Bates and saw Robert [the
son of Alfred’s brother William] and Irene [the daughter of Alfred’s brother Ralph] Manson
receive their diplomas. There were 148 in the class. We saw Ralph and W illiam at Lewiston and
sat with them Elizabeth purchased two chairs at B. Peck and Company. I had my car towed to a
garage as it was parked in the wrong place. It cost me $ 1.00 at the garage. I had the oil changed
this evening. Bert Cobb has two vertebras broken in his back. He is in the hospital.
June 16 Thursday
It was partly cloudy this afternoon. We had a letter from Fred. He says that his salary is $2,000. It
is less this year and he has a broken left arm We took a ride to Bowdoinham this evening.
Governor’s Councilor Blaine Viles was in the store this afternoon to see me. We need rain as it is
very dry. President Hoover was re-nom inated at the Chicago Republican Convention today.
Dr. Harry went to a dental convention today.
June 22 Wednesday
It showered when we were outside o f Augusta this noon and there was a very heavy thunderstorm
this evening when we were in the Rangeley picture house. We arrived at the Rangeley Lake Hotel
at 2:25 p.m We had a flat tire. We had it m ended and put on as a spare. I attended the 4:30 p.m
business meeting. There are 106 registered at the hotel. This evening the druggists were the guests
o f Harry Riddle. He put on a picture, “M errily We Go to Hell”, a bum picture. We had a banquet
at 6:30 at the hotel. It was cool after the show tonight
June 23 Thursday
It is very cool out this evening. We held a business meeting at 10:30 a m and another at 4:30 p.m
I was put on the Nom inating Committee and was also elected as a delegate to the Vermont
Association 1933 meeting. We had a fine banquet from 6:30 to 10 p.m with music and
entertainm ent We went over to the dance. The town of Rangeley had a celebration in our honor.
They put on a parade, etc.
June 24 Friday
We got up at 7 a m and had breakfast at 8:20. We started home at 9:50 a m , drove 89 miles, and
were home at 12:30 p.m We had a fine tim e on the trip. I worked this evening Frances and
Robert have been staying at Dr. H. M Church’s while we were at Rangeley. It was a small day,
$67. An airplane is here in Gardiner for a few days. They take people up at $1.00 each.
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June 28 Tuesday
Alice Pray arrived today. She is to make her home with her mother. Green peas are $1.00 a peck,
cucumbers are 100 each, and butter is 230 to 350 a pound. Carrie [W illiam’s wife] tells us that
Stanley [Ray’s son] is at home and out o f a job.
July 7 Thursday
Robert and I put two new tires on the auto this morning. It was warm work. M arion Lord is at
Church’s. She came today. We went over this evening to see the folks. Frances and Robert w ent to
Dr. Clason’s office for an examination Frances’ doctor reports that everything is O.K.
July 8 Friday
A fair day, $83. The folks were over on the farm this evening This last June was the 3rd low est
since we were in business. We took in $1,300 less than in 1925 when we took in $3,500. For the
month o f June this year we took in $2,200.
July 15 Friday
It is cool out this evening. Peggy L ittle o f Hanover, New Hampshire, is here tonight. She was
Frances’ classmate while they were at Wheelock School. M iss Little came through by auto. She
was accompanied by her mother and an aunt and who are going to Augusta. They are staying with
the Adams. Bob and I got rocks and cement and Bob made a rock end to the culvert than comes
into our yard. This evening Bert) is sick and went to bed. We all went over to the farm this evening
I had a load of hard wood hauled this evening.
July 16 Saturday
They reported frost at Greenville, M aine. The thermometer read 38 degrees and in the M iddle
W est it was 100 degrees or over. M iss Little left at 8:15 this morning with her touring party- for
Bar Harbor to see Cadillac M ountain Park. Good trade, $155. We bought our first raspberries of
the season at 280 a box. Bob finished the stone work on the driveway. He also piled up the wood
in our shed.
July 22 Friday
Good trade this evening, $91 for the day. Governor’s Councilor Lewis O. Barrows o f Newport
called on me this afternoon. Frances and the rest went over on the farm this evening. Elwood went
out to the Y .M C. A camp and got Junior, who has been at camp for the past 2 weeks.
July 26 Tuesday
Frances was taken sick at 2 am . M rs. Thomas, the nurse, took Frances over to the hospital at 5:05
am . At that time Frances was having pains every 2 to 3 minutes. At 8:05 a.m. Frances gave birth
to a boy at the Gardiner General Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces. Elizabeth and Bob
went to the hospital and saw Frances and the baby at 1:10 p.m. I went to the hospital and saw
Frances and the baby at 4:40 p.m. A great baby, best in the world. It has dark hair, etc. I received a
letter from G. O. Tuttle that Charles and his wife are to go to Toronto w ith us. I went to a
Republican meeting. There was a big crowd present. I am one o f the 1st vice presidents of the new
club.
MEMO
Frances gave birth to a baby boy at the Gardiner General Hospital at 8:05 a .m , 7 pounds, 11
ounces, named Sterling Manson Pomeroy.
CLIPPING
Mr. and M rs. Robert Pomeroy o f New Haven, Conn., are the parents of a so u Sterling M ansou
bom Tuesday morning at the Gardiner General Hospital. Mrs. Pomeroy is the form er M iss Frances
M ansou daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A P. Manson of this city.
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July 27 Wednesday
The sun came out this morning and it was a warm day. Frances M anson Lynn, her husband, and
children called at the store this afternoon. They are staying at Brunswick but will return on
Saturday for their home at Youngstown, Ohio. Elizabeth spent most o f the afternoon at the
hospital w ith Frances. Both are doing fine. I worked this evening Good trade, $88.
July 28 Thursday
A warm day. Robert went to the hospital this morning and afternoon. Elizabeth and I went to the
hospital this evening from 7:35 to 8:55 p.m. We went over on North Street this evening We were
busy at spells today. Frances told us that baby Sterling had several feedings and that her m ilk is
coming O.K.
July 29 Friday
It was cloudy at spells today and sprinkled this noon. Elwood went on the M ount W ashington auto
trip. He started at 5 p.m. and w ill be home about Sunday nig h t Elwood Jr., Bob, Hairy, Elwood
Beane and a party o f 20 in all took the trip. Elizabeth w ent to the hospital this evening. I took her
and she made a visit at the store on the way home. Frances and the baby are doing fine. At the
store we had an $88 day.
July 31 Sunday
Elizabeth and I took a ride to Richmond Comers between 7:30 and 8:25 this morning Elizabeth
went to church this m orning We had dinner at the farm. At 1:30 p.m. we went to the hospital and
saw baby Sterling get his 2 o’clock dinner. We went over there from 8 to 9 p.m. Robert arrived
home at 8:15 p.m. They had a fine time. It showered at 5 p.m. and rained hard The electric
railroad stops tonight
MEMO
The electric railroad from Sabattus, M aine to W aterville stops today. The last car will be this
evening. The electric railroad from Augusta to Gardiner has operated for a little over 40 years. I
find in the 1892 diary that I rode on the electric cars.
August 1 Monday
Fair trade, $109. Elizabeth went over to the hospital this afternoon. The electric cars are a thing of
the p ast We now have half-hour service between here and Augusta by big new busses. There is
also one to Togus and one to Lewiston.
August 4 Thursday
It rained hard all last night Elizabeth and Robert went shopping and bought a baby carriage this
morning. Bob w ent to the hospital in the morning and in the afternoon. Elizabeth and I went to the
hospital this evening and went over to see Alice Pray’s friend from Calais, Mrs. M cLaughton
Frances had a letter from Alice Dewey this morning and one from Marion Lord.
August 6 Saturday
It was a fine, clear day. We were busy at the soda fountain, $131. Robert and Elizabeth went over
and got Frances and the baby at 12:30 this noon. I am lam e this afternoon. Harry and Alice went to
Rangeley Lakes this afternoon
August 8 Monday
Baby Sterling has fussed a lot today. She had Dr. Clason call and he says to feed oftener. Elizabeth
is all tired out and cannot eat due to baby Sterling crying and fussing. Marion Lord went through
today. Bob received the hospital bill, $69.
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August 12 Friday
We were quite busy today. Albert Noyes and family called this noon and stayed to dinner. They
were on their way to Harrington for a vacation Helen and M argaret called on Frances this
afternoon So did M ildred and Ella. This evening Elizabeth and I went over on the farm and on a
short ride to Augusta. A show company is holding forth this evening in Farmingdale at Grant’s
Crossing.
August 13 Saturday
Poor trade, $126. Elwood w ent to Lakewood to a show this afternoon Frances and baby Sterling
went over to Grandm other Church’s this afternoon Our flower garden locks fine due to Bob’s
work, etc. New, green, com is now 300 a dozen at the store.
August 19 Friday
It rained very hard in the night and this forenoon. I received 6 certificates which I signed and sent
to G. O. Tuttle this morning It cleared up and the sun came out when we were on our way to
Portland. Harry, Alice and Allie Pray went in w ith us. We had a feed at Langley’s. We stopped for
the night at the Congress Square Hotel. I talked with G. O. Tuttle and we are to start at 5 a.m.
August 20 Saturday
We traveled 472 m iles today. We got up at 4 a.m. and had breakfast in a restaurant. Mr. Tuttle
called for us at 5 a.m. and with Mrs. Tuttle we started at 5:25 a.m. It was a great morning and cool.
We motored through the W hite Mountains and stopped for our noon dinner at Burlington,
V erm ont We ferried across Lake Champlain at 1:10 p.m. We had very fine weather all day. We
went through Lake Placid and Saranac Lake and made Canton, New York, at 6:50 p.m. We had
dinner at 7 at the Harrington Hotel. We stopped for the night at a tourist home. It was O.K. with
fine rooms.
August 21 Sunday
It warmed up some today. We got started from Canton, New York, at 7:30 a.m. We took the ferry
at Ogdensburg, New York, to Prescott, Ontario, Canada, at 8 a.m. We stopped for dinner at
Kingston, Canada. There was lots of traffic as we neared Toronto. We arrived at the Hotel Royal
York at 4 p.m. and we have fine rooms overlooking Lake Ontario. The Canadian National
Railroad station is ju st across from the hotel and beyond that is the steamboat wharf. Three ferries
and four steamers land and dock here. We had dinner in the coffee shop at the hotel. We m et Mr.
and Mrs. M arr from Farmington, Maine, who are here also.
August 22 Monday
We had dinner in the main dinning room. I attended the first session o f the National Board of
Pharmacy at 9 a.m. We had lunch at the coffee shop. Elizabeth shopped this morning with Mrs.
Tuttle and Mrs. Pierce. Elizabeth went to the theater this afternoon. I attended the 7 p.m session of
the N .A B.P. [National Association of Boards of Pharmacy], We went to the N.A.B.P. banquet at
6 p.m This evening we w ent to the big reception o f American and Canadian Pharmaceutical
centers at the big convention hall. They had several big speakers and the premier of Ontario. We
went to a banquet at 11 p .m and stayed up until 2 a m Tuesday morning. It was a busy day.
August 23 Tuesday
We had breakfast at the Prince Edward Hotel, and then we shopped until 10 am . Then we w ent to
a meeting of the N. A.B.P. We eight M aine people all had dinner at Bingham ’s. At 2 p.m we
attended the N.A.B.P. meeting. As I was the voting delegate from M aine, I voted for Charles
Allen for president He won over a North Dakota man, 18 to 11. We had a letter from Frances. We
went to the American Pharmaceutical Association banquet at 7 p.m . There were 1,500 present. We
had a fine time with good speakers. As we were tired we went to bed at 11 p.m.
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August 24 Wednesday
We shopped this morning Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle, Elizabeth, and I went to the top of the Royal York
Hotel for a view o f the surrounding country. We got locked on top o f the building from 11:45 a.m.
until 1:15 p.m. Some experience! Elizabeth stayed in the room this afternoon and I took a ride
around the city w ith the Tuttles and Mrs. Pierce.
August 25 Thursday
We got up at 7 a.m and had breakfast in the Royal Y ork coffee shop. We packed up and got
started from Toronto at 11:30 a m It was a fine day.
August 26 Friday
We stayed last night in the Seneca Hotel [in Rochester, New York]. We went out to Ray’s home at
9:30 a m We saw Ray, Amy, Stanley, and Stanley’s wife. We spent 30 minutes with them and
then were on our way. We had dinner in Syracuse, New York, and supper a t Troy, New York.
Then we took a ride outside the city and found a fine private fam ily overnight place where we are
staying for the nig h t Mr. Tuttle ran off the road when we were outside o f Rochester, New York.
No harm was done.
August 27 Saturday
We started from Brunswick near Troy, New York, at 7:15 am . and it was a fine ride through
W illiamstown, M assachusetts, and along the Mohawk T rail We had our noon luncheon at
Fitchburg, M assachusetts. It was warm on the road today. My eye is some better. We arrived in
Portland at 5 p .m We had a one hour wait for the train and arrived in Gardiner at 8:38 p .m Bob
met us with the auto. I went to the store at 9:45 p.m and was home at 11:15 p.m It rained a little
at 10:30 p.m this evening. It was the first rain since August 19th.
August 31 Wednesday
Robert went to Portland in our car this morning at 8 a m and was back a t 11:45 a m He got a job
with the Edwards W alker Company and he left for Portland at 3 p .m with Dr. Harry. The eclipse
o f the sun started at 3:20 p .m and was total at 4:30 p.m. but not right in Gardiner. There was ju st a
spot on the top that was not wholly covered. It was so dark we put the store fights on and we saw a
bright star. Elizabeth and Elwood went over to the Poland Springs region, where it was total.
September 19 Monday
It was a cool day. We had a wood fire this morning in the furnace. I worked on my exam papers
some this evening. Elizabeth had a letter from May saying that W alter, Jr. and Billy are to go to
Cornell. I am talking o f shingling our house.
September 20 Tuesday
Fair trade, $79. We were busy this evening. The Halls are at Elwood’s for the night on their way
to New Hampshire. Frances and Bob took several pictures of Sterling.
September 21 Wednesday
It was a mild day w ith a few clouds. We took a 264 m ile trip today. We left home at 9:15 a m and
arrived at Ellsw orth at 12:15 for dinner. We took the ride to the top of Cadillac Mountain. It was a
fine road and a wonderful view. We also took the shore drive. We left B ar Harbor at 4 p .m and
were home at 7:22 p .m Alice Pray and Alice Church went in our auto and the C. H. Beane family
in their auto. Frances, Bob, and baby Sterling called on Aunt Helen [Mrs. Carroll Church],
September 23 Friday
The sun came out at noon. It was warm this afternoon. W ilbur Pray, his wife and baby came
through by auto at 6 p.m Elizabeth and I went over to the farm this evening. We saw Mary and
W ilbur Pray.
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September 26 Monday
It was a fine, m ild day. Baby Sterling has been disturbed by the carpenters and m asons hammering
on our roof, so he has been fussy today. Bob worked all day w ith Tibbett’s party on the shingles.
They shingled half of the ell today. The m asons have the chimney- half up. Fair trade, $108. We
had green com today, 100 a dozen
September 27 Tuesday
The masons finished our chimney this forenoon Tibbetts and Bob worked on the side next to the
parsonage. They have it % done on that side. This evening Elizabeth, Frances, and I w ent over to
the farm and came home at 9:15 p.m It was Grandm other Church’s 83rd birthday. Last night the
electric railroad people took down the trolley w ires on W ater Street
October 1 Saturday
It was a cold day. Robert and Tibbetts finished the m ain roof this afternoon. Now only half of the
ell on the east side is left to do. We had a coal fire in the store today. Ralph and Edith were in
today. They had been to Springfield, M assachusetts, to a water meeting. They also saw Alice
Dewey.
October 3 M onday
The sun came out at 9:15 a m Tibbetts and Robert finished shingling the ell, so the job is all
finished but the water gutter. I worked this evening. Roberts is in Boston. Sterling weighs 12
pounds.
October 5 W ednesday
It was a warm day. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Pomeroy, R obert’s m other and father, arrived here at 2:30
p .m for a visit to see baby Sterling. Mr. and M rs. H all are at Elwood’s.
October 7 Friday
It rained by spells this morning and some this afternoon. There was a fire in the garage next to our
store at 9:40 p .m Mr. Pomeroy and I ran to the store. It was 10 minutes before w ater was put on to
the fire. Elizabeth and the Pomeroys took a trip to Boothbay Harbor this afternoon.
October 9 Sunday
It was a warm day. Elizabeth did not go to m eeting this morning. We took three pictures o f baby
Sterling this afternoon at 1:30. Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy, R obert’s father and mother, left for home
by way o f Gorham, New Hampshire, and M assachusetts at 2:30 p.m We took a ride to Monmouth
on the Lewiston road this afternoon.
October 12 W ednesday
It was a cold day. Bob took me to Augusta at 8:30 this morning. We held exams in the House of
Representatives at noon. We had 9 candidates. We had dinner at the Augusta House. I was home
at 5:30 p .m I worked this evening. Fair trade, $61. The position of Secretary o f the Board [of
Pharmacy] is to go to Charles Pierce and I am to be President
October 17 M onday
It was a warm day. We left home at 8:30 a m and had dinner at Harrington. We had supper at
R alph’s and we are staying at the S t Croix Hotel tonight. Alice Pray went to Calais with us. It was
a fine, warm day for traveling. We arrived at Calais at 5:10 p.m I railed on drug stores at
M achias, East Machias, and at Columbia Falls.
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October 18 Tuesday
It was foggy at Calais. The fog lifted after we got to Houlton. We had dinner at Houlton and are at
the Hotel Northeastern at Presque Isle for the night We traveled over 250 m iles today. We went to
the pictures this evening. It was a fine, m oonlight n ight We called on drug stores at Danforth,
Mars Hill, Fort Fairfield, Limestone, Caribou, and W ashburn We saw miles o f fields plowed up
ready for spring crops in the vast country above H oulton We went over to S t Stephan, New
Brunswick this morning.
October 19 Wednesday
The sun shone fine for most o f the m orning. It clouded in near Lincoln and when we got home we
found that the weather had been rainy m ost o f the time since Monday. We left Presque Isle at
9:30 a.m and were home at 5:50 p.m. We called on druggists at Presque Isle, Houlton, and Orono.
We had dinner at 1 p.m at Lincoln, M aine. I worked this evening. We found wonderful roads all
through our trip. Ralph and Edith were in the store today. They are to go home on Thursday.
October 24 Monday
It was a cold day. We had frost last n ig h t Robert put storm windows on at H arry’s. I went out and
got him this noon. Robert went to Amesbury and White Company at 3 this afternoon. He is to be a
clerk there for two weeks for a 25* anniversary sale.
October 27 Thursday
It rained by spells and it rained very hard later in the afternoon. Robert had a good day with sales
o f $75. He receives 5%. I am quite lame this afternoon with rheumatism At 6:30 p .m we heard
Governor General Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., speak over the radio in a hookup as Roosevelt spoke
from the Philippine Islands. He wants Hoover re-elected.
November 4 Friday
Fair trade. This evening we listened to President Herbert Hoover as he delivered a speech at S t
Louis, Missouri. Elizabeth, Frances, and I took a ride over to the farm home at 8:45 p.m Robert is
still at work at the furniture store. We listened to Governor Roosevelt o f New York in a radio
political speech.
November 6 Sunday
It warmed up today, but cooled down tonight Robert got started for Springfield, M assachusetts, at
8:04 a m He went to get Charlie Sargent who he is taking to the Shriner’s H ospital at Springfield.
Robert will stay at W estfield w ith his parents. Harry took us on a ride to Camden this afternoon
between 2:30 and 6:30 p.m. We went a new way. It is much shorter then when Frances taught
school in Cam den In only 1Vi horns the trip was over.
November 7 Monday
It rained by spells today. It was a poor day, w ith Sunday’s money included, $83. Robert came
through today. He left Springfield, M assachusetts, at 11 a m and was home at 7:30 p.m. We heard
President Hoover speak from Nevada, and also Roosevelt from New York after I got home at
10:45 p.m I weigh 150 pounds naked.
November 8 Tuesday (Election Day)
It cooled up this evening. Gardiner w ent for Hoover 2 to 1. Augusta went to Hoover. New York
went for Roosevelt. The Associated Press gives Roosevelt the election. We had a radio set up in
our store for the election returns. I put m ore alcohol in the auto. I also had winter oil put in the car.
November 9 Wednesday
The Democrats won out big all over the country. It was a great landslide ousting the old guard
from Congress. M aine w ent Republican by over 40,000 votes. Elizabeth went to Hallowell this
afternoon and evening, listening to the M ethodist Bishop. Robert and Frances took a ride to
W aterville this afternoon. It was a cold day.
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November 12 Saturday
It rained some o f the forenoon, clearing this evening and turning colder. Fair trade, $129. Robert
worked at the store today. Tibbetts is away on a hunting trip. I have ridden in all about 110,000
m iles in my life by automobile.
Novem ber 18 Friday
It was a cool day. Frances and Robert went to Richmond this afternoon to see about a school, but
he was given little hope o f a job. This evening Elizabeth and I went to a play at the M ethodist
vestry put on by the Augusta Epworth League. Roberts washed the candy counter at the store.
November 20 Sunday
F air trade, $ 1 6 .1 went to church this morning but stayed at home this evening. I let Elizabeth,
Frances, and Robert go to church w hile I stayed at home with baby Sterling.
November 27 Sunday
Robert and I went to the store this morning. The big glass show window broke at 11 a.m It
cracked across the top, 2 feet down. Robert and I put a board across to keep the glass from falling
out. Elwood and family arrived at 3 this afternoon from Concord, New Hampshire. I had the auto
out and we went over to the farm this afternoon. I did not go to church today.
Decem ber 3 Saturday
The Portland glass concern put in the big window glass at the store. It is 126 inches by 108 inches
and is Vs inch th ick I got up early and was at the store at 6:20 a.m The glass was all in at
9:50 a m Fair trade, $128. Robert took our auto to Augusta and had two leaves put in the front
spring and had the carpet put in good order for the W estfield, M assachusetts, trip on Sunday. I
received a Vermont pharmaceutical certificate.
Decem ber 4 Sunday
It started to rain this afternoon at 3. We all got up at 5:45 a m and Frances, Bob. and baby Sterling
started for W estfield at 7:10 a.m We had a telephone call from Frances at 8:35 p .m saying that
they had arrived at W estfield, M assachusetts, at 3:30 p.m. We had dinner at Church’s and stayed
at home this evening. We took a short ride with Harry at 3 p.m.
Decem ber 9 Friday
Robert and Frances arrived home at 4:30 p.m. They had a fine trip. It was not a good day at the
store, $71. It snowed a little this evening. The ground is white.
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December 14 Wednesday
I took the 8:30 bus to Augusta and attended our State Board meeting. I was elected President of
the Board for the coming year. We had 8 candidates in the class today. I was home at 5:30 p.m. I
worked correcting papers this evening. I met and had a talk w ith Governor-Elect Brann.
CLIPPING
MISS GLADWIN TO TAKE PART IN “APPLESAUCE”
W estfield, Dec. 14 - Miss Florence Gladwin, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Gladwin o f
day Avenue, has the character part o f Mrs. Jennie Baldwin in “Applesauce,” the play to be given
by W estfield High School students at the school Friday night
Mrs. Baldwin is evidently the boss in her home and is very fond of relating to anyone, whether
interested or n o t ju st [ask] how she manages her George. She tells them that she does! M iss
Gladwin proved her ability to act a character part last spring when she played Nettie, the Irish
maid, in “Jazz and M inuet”.
Two students, practically new to the stage, are Brinley Russell, son of Dr. Charles Russell o f
West Silver S treet and Edward Pomeroy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Silas C. Pomeroy o f Washington,
Street: they have important parts in the production The former takes the part of Rollo, prosperous
young business man, who for a time is engaged to Hazel, the much sought after lass.
Pomeroy, who is the irate M att M cAllister in the play, has taken part in several church and
school assembly plays. He was one o f the electricians for “Jazz and M inuet” and “The Goose
Hangs High” last June.
December 21 Wednesday
It clouded up a little this evening. I received a Christmas card from Governor and Mrs. W illiam
Tudor Gardiner. It had the pictures o f his family. I also had a card from the county attorney,
Marden. I am working every evening. Robert worked today.
December 22 Thursday
Fair trade. I worked this evening. We were not very busy. Robert worked today. We received a
box o f raised doughnuts from Mrs. Pomeroy o f W estfield. The snow and ice is still on the
sidewalks from the storm of December 12th. Elwood went to Augusta and got his auto driver’s
license this afternoon.
December 23 Friday
A poor day, $101. It snowed some this evening. About 3 inches of snow fell. Baby Sterling likes
to play the piano. He pounds the keys with both hands. I have worked every evening so far.
Elwood telephoned to the Springfield hospital this evening
December 24 Saturday
A poor day, $182. Last year we took in $266. We closed up the store at 11:45 p.m Frances took a
ride to Augusta this evening with Elwood Beane. We have a Christmas tree all full of presents and
lighted up. We took several snaps of Sterling (baby) this noon.
December 25 Sunday
It was misty and foggy today. We took the auto out and went over on the farm and took the
laundry over. There was a concert this evening and I stayed at home with baby Sterling. Frances
opened the presents for Sterling. He received gold money, toys, a sweater, etc. We received many
presents but, best of all. Bob and Frances gave us pictures of Sterling taken at the photo studio.
They are very fine.
December 26 M onday
It cleared up and was a fair, mild day. We kept the store open this morning. Beane and family
Elwood and family, Harry and Alice, Carroll and family, and our family all ate at Susan’s.
Seventeen and the baby made eighteen in all. We had a fine dinner and Susan and all received
many presents. Harry, Elwood, Bob, and I took a ride to Augusta at 3:20 p.m. This evening we are
at home to put together a 300 piece puzzle.
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In 1933 Alfred’s son-in-law, Robert Pomeroy, purchased what becam e know as Pomeroy’s Candy
Shoppe in Brunswick, Maine. Through hard work ami the help of an expert candy maker, he developed a
business which provided a m odest income during the years o f the Great Depression. Robert put in 14 or 15
hour days, seven days a week, for long periods. Even so, A lfred’s financial help was important, especially
in the f is t years. After buying the store in January, it was not until M arch that Frances and baby Sterling
moved to an apartment in Brunswick. Then in June they m oved again to a duplex on School S treet Sterling
was baptized at the Highland Avenue M ethodist Church in Gardiner on June 18.
Late in the year Robert’s candy store produced ribbon candy in large quantities as “Christmas
Candy” which was sold to other distributors around the state. In the years to come this would become a
large scale operation, employing many additional workers during the season.
Throughout the year Alfred was involved w ith a series o f druggists’ meetings, examinations o f
pharmacists, and the inspections o f drug stores around the state. He had now become one o f the most
respected and trusted druggists in the state. Far Alfred and others, travel by autom obile seems to continue
to be the most popular and economical form of entertainment
Late in the year Elizabeth’s U nde Joseph Noyes died. His wife would follow him the following
January. We hear that Harry and Alice Church are thinking o f adopting a little g irl D ie adoption w ill take
place early in 1934.
In national events, form er President Calvin Coolidge died in January. Franklin D. Roosevelt was
inaugurated in March, followed immediately by the “Bank Holiday”. Then, in April, the country went off
the gold standard
There are many signs o f the ongoing depression, w ith low prices, attem pts by the government to
stimulate business, and unemployment.
January 2 Monday
We are still taking stock. Robert and Elwood Beane went to Brunswick this afternoon to look over
a candy store that is for sale. Poor trade today, $64.Elizabeth is sort o f out o f sorts today.
January 5 Thursday
It clouded up some this morning. It rained and spit snow at spells this m orning Robert had a
phone message from lawyer Aldrich of Brunswick that he would sell for $1,725 and Bob went to
Brunswick this afternoon and paid $100 down. We talked this evening. Ex-President Coolidge
died today.
MEMO
Robert paid $100 to bind the purchase o f the candy store of B uckley’s at Brunswick, Maine, this
afternoon.
January 12 Thursday
I went to Brunswick by auto at 8:15 this morning and was home at 11:25 am . I came up in 35
minutes. Robert paid $625, the balance on the Buckley Candy Shoppe, so now he owns the place.
I let Robert have $250 to put the deal through. Frances and I w ent down this evening. We left here
at 7:15p.m . and were home at 10:10p.m . We had good auto going today.
January 15 Sunday
The sun came out and it was a fine day. The Beanes and Alice Pray went to Brunswick and called
at Robert’s store. H airy went w ith us to Brunswick at 2:15 p.m. We were home at 5:45 p.m.
R obert’s store looks good and he is selling some today.
January 16 Monday
I went to Augusta this m orning and purchased a suit o f clothes. I went up again at 3 p.m. to get the
suit, as it had to be altered. Elizabeth, Frances, and the baby went w ith me this afternoon. Good
trade, $131 with Sunday’s money. Baby Sterling has his first tooth, a lower one.
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January 17 Tuesday
A little rain and fog made the walks and roads slippery early this morning, but the sun soon melted
it. Fair trade. We had word from Hartford, Connecticut, drat Uncle Joe is sick with angina (heart
trouble) and has a nurse, etc. Mrs. Church is about the same, some better. I had the evening at
home and worked on my address for this Thursday m orning at the M aine Pharmaceutical
Association meeting.
January 19 Thursday
I attended the mid-winter m eeting o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Association at the State House
today. There was a banquet at the Augusta House at 6:35 this evening followed by an
entertainm ent I was home at 9:35 p.m. About 4 inches o f snow fell, then rain and sleet Governor
L. J. Brann addressed the m eeting at 2:30 this afternoon.
January 26 Thursday
The sun almost came out by spells through thin clouds. Poor day, $ 5 8 .1 worked on the store stock
book. Baby Sterling likes to have me take him around to see the things in the house. I have to do it
every noon.
January 28 Saturday
It snowed by spells all day. The sun almost came out at noon. A poor day, under $ 100. Elwood
and I finished figuring our stock and fixtures. It totals $11,636.75 (Stock $5,816. fixtures
$5,820.75). Robert came up with Elwood Beane at 10:30 p.m. He goes back on the Sunday
morning train Baby Sterling has new ideas every day. Now he can creep some.
February 10 Friday
I stayed at home and Frances went to the play at the church and saw Elizabeth take part in the
play. Baby Sterling woke up at 9 p.m. and I had to amuse the baby until 10 when Frances got
home. Baby Sterling and I had a fine time. He tore up newspapers, etc. I heard President Hoover
on the radio this evening at 10:20.
February 13 Monday
This was the coldest morning so far this winter. It was 13 degrees below zero at 6 a.m. This
evening I took the auto and went over and got Harry and Alice. Harry and Alice went to the board
meeting at Rev. Porter’s this evening. We listened to President Hoover speak at the National
Lincoln Club at 10:20 p.m.
February 14 TuesdayElwood and Rev. Porter with the Danforths went to the Kennebec County Alumni meeting tonight
at Augusta. Governor Brann was there and also Chief Justice PattangaU, both University o f M aine
m en I took Elizabeth, Frances, and Sterling down street shopping this morning. Baby Sterling has
another tooth. He has three in all, one upper and two lower. Elizabeth and I made our wills at
lawyer Knight’s office and I put them in the safe deposit box of ours at the National Bank.
February- 16 Thursday
I took Frances to the dentist this morning. This afternoon Frances, baby Sterling, and I went to
Brunswick and, with Bob, looked over the rent which they are to have on March 1st. Elizabeth
went to the missionary m eeting this afternoon. I received letters from Pierce and M arr today. We
were not busy at the store today. The roads are dry most o f the way to Brunswick. We had no
chains o n
February 20 Monday
It started to snow at 8:30 am . and covered the ground white. Then it rained hard at spells all day.
Talbot started to house his ice this morning. I worked on the store books this evening.
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February 21 Tuesday
I w ent up to Augusta at 1:20 p.m. Alice and M ildred went up to Augusta shopping. Our drug bill
was before the Legislature Committee at 2 this afternoon. Mr, Marr, G. O. Tuttle, and I spoke for
its passage.
February 22 W ednesday
MEMO
We listened over the radio to the concert, etc., given at the State House. It was an All-M aine
concert Rudy Vallee, the famous radio star, was there. He came from Virginia today by airplane,
train, and auto. Governor Louis J. Brann made Rudy a colonel on the governor’s staff.
February 27 Monday
We w ent to Brunswick this afternoon. Robert was hard at work settling the furniture and things
that had come through from W estfield by truck this morning The rent looks fine. I worked this
evening.
March 1 W ednesday
We took Frances and baby Sterling to Brunswick this morning. We had lunch in Frances’ new
home. We left for home at 3:30 p.m. I had the intestinal flu today. I feel better this evening. I
worked this evening.
CLIPPING
M rs. Robert Pomeroy and son, Sterling, who have been making their home with Mrs. Pomeroy’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson o f Highland Avenue are in Brunswick where they will
jo in M r. Pomeroy, who has recently opened a candy store there and where they will make their
future home.
March 2 Thursday
R alph was in the store today. He had been attending a w ater works meeting on Wednesday at
Pittsfield, M aine Elizabeth and I left for Frances’ at 11 a.m. We took the baby carriage, rocking
chair, tub, silverware, baby chair, and chest down in the auto. We were home at 5 p.m. Frances
and Sterling are homesick. The electric range works fine.
M arch 4 Saturday
M oney crisis, banks close. We listened to the inaugural ceremonies over the radio. We heard
Gam er take the oath as Vice President of the United States. We also heard President Roosevelt
take the oath and also his address. Governor L. J. Brann ordered all banks in M aine to take a two
day holiday. Almost all states have closed their banks for from two to eight days. The Stock
M arket closed for two days. The cause of the banks closing is to protect the depositors.
M arch 5 Sunday
It was a cold, windy day. Harry, Alice, Elizabeth, and I went down to Frances’ at 2 p.m. We found
Frederick and M r. Pomeroy there. They came Friday night. The papers have big headlines about
the Bank Holiday all over the United States o f America. It is bad and people are afraid o f the
hanks now.
M arch 6 M onday
Elizabeth and I went to Brunswick this afternoon at 2 p.m W e took a new baby walker for baby
Sterling. He thinks it is great We called on R obert Frances’ company left for W estfield at 10 a.m.
Poor business as all the banks in the city and in the United States of America are closed. A grass
fire burned one o f the old McCausland hay bam s in Farm ingdale this morning.
M arch 13 M onday
Elwood and I w ent to Augusta at 9 this morning and filed our store partnership return and our
individual returns. We did not pay any taxes. Our exemptions took care o f i t Fair trade, $79.
Some o f the banks opened in the big cities (Boston, Chicago, etc.). Elizabeth went to the Star
m eeting and I came up with her at 11:45 p.m.
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M arch 16 Thursday
Elizabeth baked a fine chicken and we took it to Frances. We had dinner with them at 11:45 a.m.
We left here at 10:35 am . and were home at 5:05 p.m. We took Frances ami baby Sterling on a
ride to Freeport. I gave baby Sterling a play pen. It cost $4.00. The Gardiner Batiks were all open
today but there are a lot of hanks in M aine that are still not open. Only the Brunswick Savings
Bank is open in Brunswick. The snow and ice is nearly all o ff the road to Brunswick. I had the
evening off.
M arch 26 Sunday
We went to church and at 12 noon Elizabeth and I started for Frances’. We got out a ways and had
to return for the veal roast We took Frances to Bath on a ride. Sterling has 6 teeth and is quite a
boy. Elizabeth went to evening m eeting.
M arch 28 Tuesday
I went to Augusta to the State House. I called on Governor Louis J. B rann I watched the House in
session and also the Senate. Our pharmacy bill had its last reading by title this m orning while I
was there. Now it has to be signed by the governor. This afternoon between 3 and 4 I went to see a
picture about the W orld War. This evening we went over on the farm where we saw Marion L ord
A pril 3 Monday
It was a cool day and it rained at spells. Elwood took the Halls over to W aldoboro this afternoon
The p ic e o f coal dropped from $16 a ton to $14 a ton, less 4% for cash.
A pril 4 Tuesday
It rained hard this morning and at spells all day. The U. S. Navy dirigible, Akron, crashed at sea.
Seventy three men were lo st Among the crew was a former Hallowell boy, Carl C. Deane. Rear
Admiral William A M offett and other officials and guests were lost. Thunder and lightning were
the cause o f the disaster. My right leg bothers me some. It is sw ollen
A pril 7 Friday
We took Frances and baby Sterling back to Brunswick at 2:30 p.m. We found the rent all warm
and O.K. I had the evening at home. I had the oil changed in the auto this morning. Baby Sterling
has a new way o f pointing by using the 2 fingers of his right hand
A pril 14 Friday
It rained a little today. Autos were stalled between York and Portland in snow drifts yesterday.
Some were stalled overnight after 14 to 44 inches o f snow fell yesterday and the day before in
parts o f Maine, M assachusetts, New Hampshire, and Vermont. It was the worst storm in New
Hampshire since 1888. Fair trade, $ 8 0 .1 sent in my ranks to Pierce.
A pril 15 Saturday
It was a cloudy day. It rained a little at spells. We had a letter from Frances. She says that baby
Sterling fell or climbed out of his baby crib sometime during Thursday nig h t He did not get hurt
and Frances and Bob did not hear him. Poor day.
A pril 20 Thursday
We had a frost last nig h t The ground and roofs are white. I cleaned up the yard some this noon.
Elizabeth and Frances went shopping this morning. Frances got a spring coat and hat. We made a
present of them We took Frances back to Brunswick at 2:20 p.m I had the evening out as Elwood
is going to Lewiston to a Shrine tim e Friday nig h t The United States is off the gold standard. It
was once before in 1879.
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A pril 23 Sunday
It was a cold night We w ent to Brunswick at 1:15 p.m. We found Mr. and M rs. S. C. Pomeroy
there. We had a fine visit and we are to have them up tomorrow. We were home at 6 p.m. I went to
m eeting this morning and evening.
A pril 24 Monday
Frances, R obert and Sterling with Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy came up at 1 p.m. to dinner. They
returned at 4:05 p.m. Poor trade, $69. Elizabeth went over to the farm this evening. W ilbur Pray
and family are still at the Church’s.
A pril 27 Thursday
I went to Augusta to the State House and to the Central Maine Power Company head office. I also
visited the Revenue D epartm ent Elizabeth and I went to the picture “State Fair” at the Opera
House with Will Rogers and Janet Gaynor this evening. It was good. It snowed by spells this
afternoon with the wind from the northw est Five inches of snow fell at Rangeley and other parts
o f Maine.
M ay 1 Monday
I took Elizabeth and Frances over on the farm at 2 this afternoon and got them at 4:30 p.m. We
took Frances and Sterling back to Brunswick this evening. We were home at 9:30 p .m The
Augusta Trust and the State Trust in Augusta, the M aine Trust and Bank Company, the Gardiner
Trust Bank, and the Rockland [?] Trust are closed. In all, 5 banks are closed.
May 8 Monday
It froze ice last night There was a big fire in the Ellsworth, M aine. The business section was
nearly wiped o u t About 150 homes were burned. There are 500 homeless. There is talk o f
purchasing the Gardiner National Bank for the combination [?].
M ay 14 Sunday
We went to church this morning. Rev. M r. Cashmore, who preached at our church some 30 years
ago, was at our church this morning. We made a call at Uncle Joe Noyes’ at 3 this afternoon. We
gave M other Church a potted plant We visited there from 4 to 5:45 p.m. The theaters are having a
benefit tonight for the Ellsworth fire disaster.
M ay 15 Monday
We took Frances and baby Sterling back to Brunswick at 2:35 p .m All of us, Robert included,
looked at a house on School Street and decided to take it at $28 a month. There was a big fire in
Auburn. Over 200 buildings burned w ith a $3,000,000 loss. The fire started at 1:30 and was under
control at 8 p.m We saw the smoke when we were on our way to Brunswick. We w ent over to the
farm this evening.
M ay 16 Tuesday
I wrote to Frederic and also sent papers o f the Auburn fire to Ray, Fred, and W alter. The Auburn
fire was a $3,000,000 fire, and 250 buildings burned. Elizabeth is still cleaning house. Elwood
subscribed to two shares o f the National Bank of Gardiner at $107 per share. This was a $63 day.
M ay 22 Monday
There were a few small showers this afternoon. It is clear out this evening. I had letters from
Charles S. Pierce and Leon H. M arr about inspection trips. I received a good letter from Frederic.
He cannot come this year to his class 50* reunion at Bates. The bank’s poor business and his girls’
graduations, etc. are the reasons. I wrote letters to Pierce and M arr this afternoon
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May 25 Thursday
It was a cold night Leighton finished papering our kitchen I wrote a letter to C. S. Pierce and sent
in 17 Inspection o f Drug Store cards. Elizabeth went to a mother and daughter banquet this
evening at our church. I went to a w ar movie, “A ll Quiet on the W estern From ” The Maine
Central Railroad sheds burned this noon at Brunswick.
M ay 28 Sunday
We went to church this morning and this afternoon we went to Brunswick. We had supper at
Frances’ hom e at 7:10 p.m. We all went to Frances’ new home and took a load o f goods. The
apple trees are all white and in lull bloom. The road out o f Topsham is all ready for the cem ent
May 30 Tuesday (M emorial Day)
It was cold and rainy and it is foggy out this evening. We kept the store open this morning. We
took in only $15. This afternoon we went to Brunswick and helped Frances and Robert to move
some o f th eir things to the new house. We saw the Brunswick parade and Sterling liked i t
June 1 Thursday
We went to Brunswick at 7:30 am . and were home at 5:10 p.m. We found Frances and family
moved to 39 School Street. We helped all day. W e had a fine dinner in the new- re n t I bought a
refrigerator for them (an $18 model) for $15. It is a new model and the latest style. The electric
stove is set up and we had a little fire in the furnace. I had a telephone put in.
June 8 Thursday
It was a hot day. Ray and Amy w ith their daughter arrived at Libby’s at 5:30 p.m. We went up this
evening to Seavey’s and had a fine time talking. W illiam G. [Manson], Carrie, daughter [Lucille],
and George M anson and family were there. Ray is some heavier, weighs 144 pounds. Elizabeth
went shopping this afternoon She got a new white coat.
June 12 Monday
I had several adjustments made on the steering part of the auto this morning. I also had the oil
changed. Ray received the degree of Doctor o f Engineering at the commencement at the
University o f M aine this morning. Ray is at the Seavey’s tonight A D. T. Libby called at the store
this afternoon at 3 on his way to Pine P oint I had the evening at home. We went over on the farm
for a short time.
MEMO
Ray H. M anson received the degree o f Doctor o f Engineering at the University o f Maine
commencement event this morning. Ray’s picture is in all the papers tonight, as are four others
that received honorary- degrees.
June 15 Thursday
Elizabeth went with me on an inspection trip. We went to Camden first We had dinner in
Rockland, and then visited stores in Thomaston, W arren. Waldoboro, Damariscotta, Boothbay
Harbor, and W iscasset. I inspected 19 drug stores today. I worked in the store this evening. I had a
letter from Leon Marr.
June 16 Friday
We went to Brunswick at 10:30 am . We had dinner w ith Frances and left for Old Orchard at 2:10
p.m. We stopped to get some goods in Portland. We had a shore dinner at the Marshview. There
were 36 druggists and their wives present We held a Commission of Pharmacy meeting this
evening. We arrived at Frances’ at 10:10 p.m. and were home at 12:30 a.m
MEMO
The University o f M aine’s Mt. Vernon dormitory where Ray and his family stayed at the
University o f M aine burned early this m orning w ith a loss of $30,000. Rav designed the building
in 1898.
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June 18 Sunday
The sun peeped out by spells and it rained hard in showers in the m orning and afternoon. Robert
and Frances had Sterling baptized this morning at our church. There were 12 babies in all, mostly
Frances’ schoolmates. I took Robert back to Brunswick at 11:30 a.m. and I got back here at 2:15
p .m We went over to the farm this afternoon This evening I took Frances and Sterling on a ride
on the W aterville road We were home at 8:30 p.m
June 19 Monday
It was not very warm today. We had a furnace fire at the store by spells. We took Frances and
Sterling back to Brunswick at 2:30 p .m M ildred and Alice went on the trip with us by way of
Lisbon Falls. I worked this evening. Elwood E. Beane graduated from Bates College this morning.
Elwood Church went as the guest of M r. and Mrs. Beane.
June 22 Thursday
We went to Brunswick and took Frances and baby Sterling to P ortland Big crowds were there to
see President Roosevelt who was expected to arrive by sailboat this evening. We were back to
Brunswick at 10:10 p.m. and home at 12 m idnight I went to Augusta this m orning and filed our
narcotics inventory. We signed up for an electric sign
June 23 Friday
It was a fine, clear day, just like a fall day. President Roosevelt stopped outside Portland harbor
and we were only five miles from him in Portland last night Elizabeth was down street this
morning. She had dental work done. Elizabeth went to Ladies Aid this afternoon W ilbur Pray and
his wife are at his m other’s.
June 27 Tuesday
We had hazy sun this morning. The sun came out hot at noon We left at 12 noon for Rangeley.
We arrived at Rangeley at 2:30 p.m. We have a good room at $ 14 a day for us both. The first
meeting was at 4 p.m There are 67 registered so far tonight We had a banquet at 6:30 p.m with
music, etc. and a three round prize fight at the Casino after the banquet
June 28 Wednesday
I attended the 10 a.m meeting. I was on the nominating committee. The convention put my name
first on the list for Commissioner of Pharmacy to be given to the governor. Also Mr. Tuttle had
the convention vote unanimously for me to serve a second term. A t the m eeting at 3 p.m. we had
the election o f officers. There are 167 registered to date. There was a banquet and dance this
evening. Governor L. J. Brann and his wife were present
July 1 Saturday
It was another warm day. It showered at 3 p.m and cooled up some. Harry has the Cliffords at his
home. Ella Hall o f New York City is at J. Elwood Church’s. The sale of beer started today. Beer is
sold in 18 places in Gardiner with advertisements in newspapers and window displays.
July 11 Tuesday
Poor trade, $50. It cleared up this evening. Roberts is putting up our new neon sign at the store. It
cost $175. We had our sign lighted this evening It looks good.
July 17 Monday
The sun came out for part of the day. It showered at 5 p m . Flla H all and Mrs. Peaslee [sisters to
M ildred Church] were in the store this afternoon. I worked on my exams some this evening Post,
the aviator who left New York Saturday, arrived in Berlin, Germany, on Sunday.
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M y 18 Tuesday
It wanned up today. We received a letter from May that they would be in Gardiner on Thursday
evening Elizabeth went shopping this afternoon. This evening we w ent down to Frances’ and put
up curtains. Alice Pray went with us. We were home at 10:38 p.m. M abel Lennan called at the
store at 1 this afternoon.
M y 20 Thursday
Elwood is back to work at the store this evening W alter, May, and W alt, Jr., left East Change,
New Jersey, at 5 this m orning They arrived here at 5:45 p.m. Mr. Allen and his son, Walter, have
come through w ith them. They were on their way to Searsport, M aine. We had a fine time talking
this evening. W alter, Jr., showed pictures of his trip this July to Denver, Colorado.
July 21 Friday
We went to Brunswick w ith W alter and family. We called at Frances’ house and took Frances and
Sterling to Lookout Point House. We also called on Frances and A lice Lynn. I worked this
evening Good trade, $83. It showered this morning.
July 22 Saturday
We had a thunder shower at 6 this morning and another this evening W alter, Jr., polished my auto
and waxed i t It was a fine job. W alter and Walter, Jr., were down to the store this evening Willey
Post finished his trip around the world in 8 days from New York.
July 26 Wednesday
This was baby Sterling’s birthday. He is one year old. We took a birthday cake with one pink
candle to Brunswick at 2 this afternoon The Pomeroy’s were there for the celebration Donald
[Actually this should read Edward! has his 17th birthday today. All o f us, including Robert, took a
short trip to South Harpswell. I bought six lobsters for $2.00. We came home at 6:38 p.m.
July 27 Thursday
It was cool this evening We got started for W alter’s cottage at Ocean Point at 2 p.m. We went out
on the rocks and watched the bathers. We had a fine lobster supper. It was cool, so we had a fire in
the fireplace. The cottage is O.K.
July 28 Friday
It was a warm day but cool at Ocean P oint We had a fine night’s sleep and W alter took us on a
boat ride around the island in the m orning We had dinner and left for home at 3 p.m. I worked
this evening. We had a thunderstorm at 10:30 p.m.
August 1 Tuesday
We had a thunder storm this evening. Our store joined the National Recovery Act and we received
a poster with a spread eagle like the stamp in the front o f this diary. Today was the day that the
emblems were given out for display. We went to Brunswick this m orning and brought Frances and
Sterling up for a stay. We had green com and beet greens for dinner and cucumbers from our
garden. Harry and Alice were over tonight
August 3 Thursday
It was Dollar Days at the store. It clouded up this afternoon and it started to rain this evening
H arry and Alice w ent with us to Ocean Point and we called on W alter and May. We found Robert
M anson [W ill’s son] and Billy there. We had our picnic lunch at the cottage. We took baby
Sterling and he was fine with the boys. They thought he was great. We called on W alter W atts and
Helen.
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August 14 Monday
We started for Boston at 6:16 a.m. and, after putting the auto in the M otor M art, were in our room
at the Hotel Stadtler and it was only 11:35 a.m So we made the 168 miles to Boston in about 5
hours. It rained hard for most of the way up. The sun came out at 3 p.m. At 2 this afternoon I
attended the New England mass meeting of druggists (2,000 present) o f the Drug Institute of
America. We had fine talks by men from Texas, M innesota, and Chicago on the N.R. A Code.
This evening we went to the theater. There are about 30 people from Maine here.
August 15 Tuesday
It was a fine, cool m orning but it warmed up in the afternoon. We got up at 7 a.m. We talked w ith
Alice Dewey and shopped until 10 am . We left Boston for Gardiner at 10:30 a m We had dinner
at Portsmouth and were home at 5:10 p.m. I worked this evening We called on Frances at 3:10
p.m. on our way home. Total number of miles on the Boston trip, 336 miles. Yesterday Elizabeth
met Mrs. Tuttle, M rs. Lew Barrows, and Mrs. M urdock at the Hotel Stadtler, and she went
shopping w ith them.
August 16 Wednesday
Fair trade, $74. We were busy at the store today. We had a letter from May. She says that she
bought a sports roadster for the boys. I received the ranks from Charles S. Pierce. He says that 3
passed of the 8 that took the exams on August 9*.
August 19 Saturday
Good trade, $146. Harry and Alice are on an auto trip. Carroll A Roberts goes to Boston on
Sunday for two days. Ham man and Black opened a grocery store in the W itham store ju st below
us. The>' opened on Friday.
August 26 Saturday
The sun came out this afternoon. Governor Louis J. Brann spoke to me as he was passing through
here this afternoon. Good trade, $131. Carroll Roberts worked this afternoon. Harry and Alice
went to Portland this afternoon for over Sunday. Frances had Frederick [Pomeroy] and Peggy
[Little] today.
August 29 Tuesday
It rained hard in the night We went to Brunswick at 1 p.m. and took Frances, Robert, and baby to
Old Orchard Sterling played in the sand and we took several pictures of him. We had supper at
Frances’ home at 9 p.m.
September 7 Thursday
It was a warm day. Elwood and family took E lla Hall to W estbrook at 3 this afternoon. They were
home at 9 p.m. Good trade, $90. The Hazzard Shoe Factory closed at 4 p.m. on the 40 hour week.
Irene Manson o f Calais was in to see me this afternoon.
September 10 Sunday
I had a bad spell in the night, a pain in the back, but I feel O K . today. Frances and Sterling came
up with Harry at 9 this m orning We took them to ride to W inthrop with Harry and Alice, and then
we took them to Brunswick at 6:15 p.m. Harry and Alice went with us. I took some pictures in the
yard with our flow er bed as a background o f Elizabeth, S terling Frances, and myself.
September 11 Monday
1 voted this m orning on the question “Shall the 18* Amendment Be Repealed?” and I also voted
on several State issues, taxes, voting machines, etc. As a Corporator of the Gardiner Savings
Institution I attended the annual meeting at 3 this afternoon. The bank is in fine condition with
$3,700,000 in deposits and a $3,800,000 surplus. It looks tonight as though the state went wet by
2 to 1 with about half the vote out. It is cold this evening.
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September 13 Wednesday
I took an inspection trip to Lewiston and M echanic Falls. I called on 12 drug stores. Elizabeth and
Alice went with me. Elizabeth got a w inter coat, a bargain at $ 4 9 .1 worked this evening. I sent 6
letters to W ashington, D.C., in an appeal on the drug code.
September 20 Wednesday
We got up at 6:30 am . and left for Brunswick at 8 a.m. We took Robert, Frances, and Sterling on
a trip to the White Mountains We had dinner at the Willey Place in Crawford Notch. After dinner
we went through the notch as far as Fabyan. The sun came out there, but it clouded in and rained
most o f the way to Portland. It was foggy from Brunswick to Gardiner. It rained hard from
Fryeburg to the Willey Camps. This is Frances and Bob’s 3rd wedding anniversary. We had
thunder showers this evening.
September 21 Thursday
It was a cool day. We had a wood fire at the store. I had a letter from C. S. Pierce. I telephoned to
Jim Allen in W aterville this evening about the appointm ent Barbara Anderson and Mrs. Conant
called on us from 5:15 to 5:45 p.m. I looked over the early prescription books at the store dated
1861 to 1889. We have our floor [?] tax on cotton ready for the governm ent The tax is $2.72.
October 12 Thursday
I had trouble with the starter in the auto. I had it fixed and it held us up on going to Brunswick.
We got to Brunswick at 2:45 p.m. W e took Frances and Robert over to Topsham Fair. There was a
big crowd and we had a good time. W e m et the Peabody folks [the Calverts]. We were home at 6
p.m I worked until 7 p.m while Elwood was at supper.
October 14 Saturday
Elwood and Junior went to Brewer at 10 this morning. We were not very busy at the store, $107.
Elizabeth went to Brunswick this afternoon with Harry- and Alice. They saw Peggy [Little] and
Frederick [Pomeroy] who were there over the weekend. Our grapes are ripe. We have three vines.
Some o f them are good.
October 18 Wednesday
It was cool out this evening. The Coca Cola sign painters are painting our big sign on the side of
the building. We went to Brunswick and with Robert, Frances, and Sterling we took a ride to
Portland. We were home at 5:25 p.m. I had the evening out. We went over home for a short time.
October 20 Friday
It rained hard in the night We got started for Boston at 6:45 a.m. We had dinner in Boston. Harry
and I went to the foot specialist and it took two hours for them to make arch supports. We went to
the S. S. Pierce Company on Brookline Avenue where I purchased some Christmas goods.
Elizabeth and Alice shopped this afternoon. This evening we went to the M etropolitan Theater.
We are staying at the Bradford Hotel.
October 21 Saturday
This was a cold, fair day. H any and I went shopping this morning and got tickets for the HarvardHoly Cross game at $2.65 each. Harry went to the foot specialist. This afternoon Harry and I went
to the big football game, Holy Cross 10, Harvard 7. There was a big crowd o f 35,000. It was a fine
game. This evening we had a fine dinner at Peroni’s Seafood Restaurant I had broiled live lobster
and the girls had lobster salad. This evening we went to “General Whitney’s Scandals” at K eith’s
Theater. It was good. We are having a fine time.
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October 22 Sunday
It was cool this morning but it wanned up this evening. It was fair this morning but clouded up
some this afternoon We got up at 8 a.m. and had breakfast at 9:15 a.m. We left Boston at 11:15
a.m . We called on Allie Pray at Salem at 1 p.m. We also called on the Calverts. We had dinner at a
fine place in New Hampshire. We ate at Frances’ at 6:30 p.m. We found Mr. and M rs. Pomeroy
there. We got home at 8:45 p.m. It was a fine trip.
October 24 Tuesday
Frances, Robert, and Sterling went to B ar Harbor today. They were at the store at 8 a.m. and called
on us on the way home at 6:30 p.m. It started to rain a t 5 p.m. and it spit snow some. It was a cold,
northeast storm. I went to Lewiston on an inspection trip. This evening Elizabeth and I w ent to
Augusta to the opera “Carmen” from 8 to 11 p.m.
October 26 Thursday
Elwood and family left for Boston at 9:20 a.m. M ildred goes to New York City on Friday w ith her
tw in sister [Ella Flail] Frances, Robert, and S taling with Mr. and M rs. Pomeroy had dinner with
us. They returned at 4 p.m. Good trade, $87. Mr. G. O. Tuttle called on me this morning. The men
worked on the store roof this afternoon. I put alcohol in the auto.
O ctober 28 Saturday
It cleared up this evening. I had a letter from G. O. Tuttle of Portland with a letter for Governor
Brann recommending my appointment as Commissioner of Pharmacy. Mr. Tuttle praised me to
the sky. It rained most of the day. It stopped at 2 p.m. It was about a $100 day. Things are not like
they used to be.
October 31 Tuesday
I received 4 certificates which I signed and sent to C. S. Pierce. Two o f the certificates w ent to
Texas. I received a letter from Edwin F. Carswell of Gorham, M aine. He says that Governor Brann
is to reappoint me in two weeks. I took Elizabeth and Frances to Lewiston this afternoon
shopping This afternoon I had a phone call from Governor B rann’s office for me to come to
Augusta on Wednesday at 2 p.m.
November 1 Wednesday
I received my reappointment as Commissioner o f Pharmacy, a three year term, from December 1
to December 1,1936.1 attended a Temperance Committee m eeting at 2 p.m. at Governor B rann’s
office. We were in session for two hours. There were 16 on the committee. This was headed by
Ex-Governor William J. Cobb o f Rockland. We took Fiances and Sterling back to Brunswick this
evening Harry and Alice went with us. It was a fine, moonlight evening. I received a telegram
from G. O. Tuttle congratulating me on my appointment.
November 2 Thursday
The roofers worked on our building today and are nearly through I wrote a letter to E. F.
Carswell. I received letters from Mr. M arr and from Charles S. Pierce about my reappointm ent
Ralph and Edith are in town on business with J. S. Maxey. We have started to close at 10 p.m. and
open at 8 a.m. to satisfy the N .R A . rules. M ildred is home. Elwood went to Portland at 9:30 am .
to get h a .
November 3 Friday
It was a warm day. We took the screen doors off at the store. The roofers are all through on the
roof at the store. It clouded up and rained some this evening from 5 to 8 p.m. Ralph and Edith
were here to supper and they spent the evening with us. Ralph is on a two week vacation. He
visited W alter and Fred at W illiam sport
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November 11 Saturday (Armistice Day)
Governor Brann was in Gardiner at 11 a.m. and reviewed the parade by the American Legion, two
bands, a drum corps, the Augusta and Gardiner National Guard companies, the Brunswick,
Augusta, and Kennebec Veterans of Foreign Wars, three floats, etc. We went to Brunswick this
afternoon and brought Frances and Sterling up for the w eekend The store was open this morning
and evening.
November 12 Sunday
It snowed about 2 inches in the night Part o f the snow went o ff the roads, but there are many icy
places and the hills were graveled. We took Frances home this afternoon. Before we went we
called on U nde Joe and Aunt Marg. We took the w ashing over and called on M rs. Church. Harry
and Alice went to Brunswick with us. We were hom e at 10:15 p.m. Elwood was home at 3 p.m.
November 14 Tuesday
Uncle Joe Noyes died last night of heart trouble. Elizabeth telephoned to Frances about her u n d e’s
death. The d ty primary election is today. I received my October check of $38.69 from the state. It
rained turning to snow at 6 p.m. and it is colder. I received a copy o f the proposed Pharmacy
Liquor Law.
MEMO
Elizabeth’s U nde Joe Noyes died this morning at 12:15 a.m. He has had a bad heart for some
time, but has been much worse for the past few days. He was 80 years old
CLIPPING
Joseph F. Noyes
The death of Joseph F. Noyes, a native of G ardiner who returned here on his retirem ent from
active business five years ago occurred Tuesday m orning at his home at 188 M ain Avenue. He
was bom in Gardiner and was the son of M anthano and Lydia (Stewart) Noyes.
Mr. Noyes first learned his trade with the Harvey M achine Co. of Gardiner and then went to
Hartford with the Pope-Hartford Co. and was later w ith the Nauatuck Silk Company and the Aetna
Insurance Co. in Hartford, Conn. He was a member of the Highland Avenue M E. Church and of
the Knights of Pythias
He leaves his widow, Mrs. M argaret C. Noyes and one sister, Mrs. Susan J. Church of Northern
Avenue.
Funeral services will be held at two o’clock Thursday from the late home and w ill be private due
to the illness o f M rs. Noyes. Friends are requested to om it flowers.
November 16 Thursday
M y auto almost froze up. I had to put more alcohol in. I received my commission from the
Secretary o f State. It was signed by Governor Brann. We went to Uncle Joe’s funeral at 2 this
afternoon. I was one of the bearers, and used my auto also.
November 17 Friday
It was a cold day. We motored to Brunswick this afternoon. Frances has a wood fire in the
furnace. They have got the one cord o f hard wood that I bought for them. Robert has a cold and is
running the store alone this week. We stayed at home this evening We did not go to the play at
our church.
November 23 Thursday
I went to the State House this forenoon and took my oath to do my duty as Commissioner of
Pharmacy before Dennis Justice Fogg. Elizabeth and I took a ride to Augusta this evening.
Elizabeth received a birthday card from Frances today. Elizabeth is 54 today. Tibbetts is out all
day from the store, an N .RA . rule. My stomach is better I had my battery put in today.
November 24 Friday
We went to Brunswick at 9:40 a m and had dinner w ith Frances. I helped make candy, as Robert
had a candy man making ribbon candy. I brought home 48 pounds of candy (fudge, caramel, and
peanut butter). I paid $10.65 for i t I worked this evening A $64 day.
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November 30 Thursday (Thanksgiving Day)
Robert came up on the m idnight train and we all went to Grandmother Church’s for dinner We
took Frances, Robert, and S talin g back at 2:30 p.m. We got back home at 6:30 p.m We kept the
store open this morning. There were 15 at Thanksgiving dinner at Church’s. It was a m ild day with
a strong w ind W illiam M anson’s Cornell football team won 20 to 12 over P ena
December 5 Tuesday
I put on the kitchen double windows and took off the screens. I had a le tta from Johns o f South
Portland asking about the exams next week. It came over the radio at 7:15 p.m that enough stales
had voted so that the 18th Amendment is repealed and liquor will flow all over the United States
except for the dry states.
December 6 Wednesday
It rained hard by spells. Colonel Lindbergh and his wife flew from A frica to South America
arriving at 2 this afternoon, a distance of 1,900 miles. We heard President Roosevelt talk at 10:30
p .m o v a the radio. He was at a night [?] church m eeting We had our big window decorated
today.
December 10 Sunday
We had high w inds all night ami today. It spit snow at 9 a.m The wind went into the west. The
W hite M ountains looked great when we were on our trip to Brunswick. We went to Brunswick at
1:15 p .m and were home at 6:10 p.m. We took Frances on a ride to Falm outh Foreside. Robert has
his store decorated fine for Christmas. Elizabeth went to church this evening.
December 14 Thursday
It was a cold day. I finished correcting the exam papers and have to send in my expenses, a full
$38. Poor trade, $64. Harry and Alice are talking of adopting a little girl who is staying at H F.
Twombley’s. Elizabeth is getting h a cards ready.
December 15 Friday
It was cloudy this m orning It started to snow at 1:35 p.m when we were on our way to
Brunswick. We started home at about 3 p.m. An auto with four University o f M aine boys went off
the road near Brown’s Garage in Bowdoinham It damaged the front end. They claim ed that we
were on their side o f the road, but they were traveling 50 to 60 miles p a hour and when they put
on the brakes they skidded to the edge of the road. Robert is making 200 pounds o f ribbon candy
for a $25 order, put up in two pound boxes. Elias Cowan is dead.
December 20 Wednesday
We went to Brunswick and got Frances and Staling. They are to stay w ith us over Christmas. We
left here for Brunswick at 8:30 a.m. and were back at 11:15 a m Robert is making a lot o f ribbon
candy, 600 pounds so far. It clouded up and started to snow at 9 p.m with a northeast wind. The
D rug B ill was killed in the Legislature.
December 21 Thursday
Poor trade. About 10 inches o f snow fell last night. The city snow plows made the streets O.K.
I shoveled out at home. I worked this evening and have so far every night this week. Baby Sterling
likes to see me fix the furnace fire.
December 22 Friday
It spit snow at spells. The sun came out for a few minutes at spells this afternoon. It is clear out
this evening. We had a good Christmas trade, $ 145.1 have worked every night this week. Several
o f the neighbors have their homes decorated with electric lights, a c . It is very beautiful. Aunt
M arg is very low. She doesn’t know anyone.
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December 24 Sunday (Christm as Eve)
Fair trade, $23 today. Elwood and M ildred went to Brewer on the 1:30 p.m. train to spend
Christmas. We had the auto out and went over to the farm this afternoon. Elizabeth and Frances
went to the M ethodist Episcopal Church Christmas tree this evening and I stayed at home with
Sterling. I went to the 11:45 p.m. train and got Robert.
December 25 M onday (Christm as)
Robert went back at 3 p.m. with Alvin M artin in his auto. W e had a fine dinner. There were 14 in
all. Robert had some candy basket boxes. Frances, Robert, and Sterling received a lot o f presents.
It is icy auto going. Fair trade, $53 with Sunday’s money. We had a fine Christmas tree at
Church’s.
December 27 W ednesday
About 12 inches o f snow fell in yesterday’s storm. It is very bad auto going. It is hard to get
through to Portland. It is the worst storm in 10 years. These w ere 140 [?] inches of snow in some
places in the E a st It w ill cost $7,000,000 to remove the snow in New York City. I had the yard
shoveled out. Debow worked all o f the afternoon. It was a cold, raw, windy day. Frances phoned
Robert this evening and she is going home by railroad train Thursday afternoon.
December 29 Friday
There was a cold wind all night. The windows at the store were frosted to the top. It was a very
cold day. It was 16 degrees below zero in Boston and 48 degrees below at Jackman, Maine. We
phoned to Frances at 11 this morning. She says that they have a coal fire and it is 78 degrees in the
house. Frances phoned this evening that baby Sterling fell down the front stairs, but was not h u rt
The autos are going but some are frozen up. There have been several fires and the fire department
has been called o u t
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1934

This was another year of the Depression, but things seem to have stabilized. Pomeroy’s Candy
Shoppe seems to be doing well, and the production of ribbon candy at Christmas time is again a big
business. Then in October we leam that Frances is expecting again. This will be my brother, Richard, who
arrives in April, 1935.
A lfred is kept busy as president of the Maine Board o f Pharmacy, making many inspection trips
around the state, and adm inistering exams to class after class o f new pharmacists. In May he attends a
conference o f the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy in W ashington, D.C. where a panoramic
photograph was taken at a banquet on May 8th. A framed print o f this hung over Alfred’s desk in the living
room for as long as I can remember. Late in the year he was nam ed Secretary o f the Board of Pharmacy.
In June Alfred bought a new Dodge auto. Later we leam that it has a heater in i t It is now
apparent that none of his earlier autos had heat No wonder that he seldom took the car out in the winter.
In January Dr. Harry and Alice Chinch adopted 5 year old Betty Jane.
In August Alfred, Elizabeth, Frances, Robert, and Sterling traveled to New Hampshire for the
wedding of R obert’s brother, Frederick, to M argaret (Peggy) Little, Frances’ college roommate.
There were quite a number of significant deaths this year, the most important being that of
Elizabeth’s m other, Susan Jane Noyes Church. She left substantial land and property as well as money to
her many children. Others to die this year were Margaret M cCausIand Noyes, Annie Stone Hall, and
George Noyes.
January 8 Monday
We finished taking stock at 11:10 a.m. Elizabeth went to the pictures to see “L ittle Women” this
afternoon. I went to an Official Board meeting at the vestry this evening. It is bad auto going,
slippery. We were $2,800 behind 1932 in 1933. A t the store we did $25,800 in business.
January 11 Thursday
I worked on adding up our stock book. Elizabeth had a fine letter from Frances. Robert’s business
is holding up fine. Elizabeth went to a time at M rs. GrafFam's this afternoon. Elizabeth finished
reading “Arundel” by [Kenneth] Roberts. Joe Dow was in to see me today about the mid-winter
m eeting of the M aine Pharmaceutical Association
January 17 W ednesday
There was a cold wind today. Fair trade, $68. Elizabeth went to the dress rehearsal this evening I
had a little trouble with my stomach today. We had a fine letter from Frances. She says that
Sterling can talk a little. He says “good-bye”, “Bob”, “orange” and other words.
January 18 Thursday
It was a cold day. I went to Augusta to the mid-winter m eeting o f the Maine Pharm aceutical
A ssociation We had dinner at the Augusta House and a banquet by the druggists at 6:30 this
evening. Governor Brann spoke to our convention this afternoon. Elizabeth took part in the play at
Gardiner High School this evening. I got home at 11 p.m.
January 19 Friday
Elizabeth’s Aunt Marg [Margaret McCausIand Noyes, the widow o f Joseph F. Noyes who had
died about two months before. See November 14, 1933] died at 8 this morning. She was about 80
years old. It was a cold day. Fair trade, $68. Elizabeth took part in “The W orld’s All Right” at the
Gardiner High School building this evening. I have a little cold and a sore throat.
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January 20 Saturday
It was a cold day. Elizabeth w ent to Augusta this evening with H airy and changed my gloves. Fantrade. We are having another cold spell Harry and Alice took the little 5 year old girl, Betty Jane
(Clark), to keep. She has been at H. F. Twombly’s for the past three months.
MEMO
Harry and Alice took the little 5 year old, Betty Jane, to adopt and bring up.
January 22 Monday
Some places have reported 40 degrees below zero. Our thermometer read 21 degrees below zero at
6:30 am . I have a little cold. The deep cold is bothering the lumbering at Dead River, where the
snow is 3 to 5 feet deep.
January 24 Wednesday
We took the 9:20 morning train to Brunswick. We stayed to dinner and supper w ith Frances.
Sterling is a fine boy. I spent the afternoon with Robert in the store. Robert is doing very well for
winter so far. We came home on the 8:35 p.m. train. It cost us $3.30 for the trip.
January 31 Wednesday
It clouded up towards night and spit snow. Elizabeth had a headache, backache, and pain She did
not eat any dinner but stayed on the couch almost all day. We had a $57 day, poor trade. There is a
strong south wind this evening. We took in $2,164 in the month o f January. President Roosevelt
signed the bill fixing the dollar at $59.06 per ounce of gold. It puts the nation on a modified Gold
Standard. The coinage of gold is ended.
February 2 Friday
About 5 inches of snow fell dining the night. It cleared up at 9 am . and we had a fine day. Good
trade, $57. There is quite a lot o f discussion about going off the gold standard and the new value
o f the dollar. The Hazzard Shoe Factory closed for the week this noon They do not work a whole
week lately. Elizabeth is some better. Elizabeth had Jenny W akefield and M illicent in this
evening.
February 4 Sunday
It started to snow this noon. About 2 inches of snow fell. It was a cold storm w ith no wind.
Elizabeth telephoned to Frances at 6 this evening Elwood Beane went to Brunswick in his auto
with his girl and called on Frances. There was a union service at our church this evening. I did not
go but Elizabeth did
February 9 Friday
We were awaked at 3 a.m. by the crackling of the fire that destroyed the Harrim an house just
above Barnard’s. It was a hard night to fight a fire w ith a temperature of 3 degrees below zero.
The Harriman house is up the street a little way from us. This was the coldest February 9 in 62
years. Lake Ontario is frozen over for the first time in 60 years. I have a cold started in my throat.
February 11 Sunday
It clouded up some but cleared up again at 4 this afternoon. We went to church and over on North
Street with Harry. We phoned to Frances. They are O.K. People walked across Portland harbor on
the ice on Friday.
February 17 Saturday
I had the battery taken out of my auto to be charged Good trade. $110. Elizabeth went over home
this evening. The ice is too thick to cut in V erm ont It is 38 inches thick.
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February 18 Sunday
We went to church this m orning and Elizabeth went this evening. I wrote letters to W alter and Ray
this evening. We took the auto out for the first tim e since the 14th o f January. We went over on
N orth Street. The King o f Belgium is dead. He was killed while m ountain climbing. Joe Barstow
died here due to a gun accident.
February 26 Monday
It snowed all day. A broken 10 inch w ater main on Brunswick Avenue caused water to go into the
telephone cable pipes and w ater got into our cellar and a lot o f cellars. This snowstorm extends
from Nebraska to the Atlantic seaboard. In W est Virginia they had 24 inches o f snow. There is
about 24 inches of very tight snow here. We closed the store at 9 p.m.
February 27 Tuesday
I shoveled out the front walk this m orning and the driveway to the sidewalk. This noon the snow is
piled high I took some pictures. In Portland 22 inches of snow fell, which beats the blizzard of
1888. Snow drifts o f 15 feet are found on the road to Lew iston The snow drifted to 3 to 5 feet in
my driveway. It doesn’t look as though I would have my auto out right away. W ith the water main
broken and freezing up, the city is in bad shape to fight fires.
M arch 4 Sunday
MEMO
Frances took Sterling to church w ith them today. It is the first time for Sterling.
M arch 5 Monday
The police gave me a phone call at 4 a.m. saying that a big A P. truck was backed into our store.
It took out 2 of the 3 iron supports that hold up the front of the building and broke the 2 lights of
glass on the Bridge Street side, wrecked the door, etc. It made a mess. I have been on the
telephone to Portland 2 times. I had workmen put up temporary posts to hold the building up and
m et the insurance adjusters. I had a ton o f coal for our kitchen stove put in today.
M arch 9 Friday
We had a cold, raw wind today. Elizabeth’s m other died very suddenly at 6:25 p.m. She has been
as well as usual today, and knitted this afternoon. Bertha left at 5 p.m. Mrs. Church had
telephoned to M yrtle Hodgdon at 5:35 p.m ., but had a pain take her and Dr. Clason was called, but
he could not save her as he called it a case of stroke or heart trouble.
CLIPPING
M rs. Susan Jane Church
M rs. Susan Jane Church, widow o f the late James Church, died early Friday evening at her home
on Northern Avenue. She was bom in Gardiner, September 27, 1850, the daughter o f M anthano
and Lillian (Stewart) Noyes, and was a lifelong resident of this city. She is survived by three sons,
Dr. Harry M ., Dr. Carroll L., and J. Elwood Church, all of this city, three daughters, Mrs. Alice
Pray, Salem, M ass., M rs. Chester H. Beane, and M rs. Alfred P. Manson, both o f Gardiner, five
grandchildren, and two great grandchildren. She was a member of the Highland Avenue M E.
Church. Funeral services will be held at 2 o ’clock M onday from the late home.
M arch 11 Sunday
About 8 inches of tight snow fell during the night and day. It cleared up at 4 p.m. It was a cold day
w ith the wind from the northeast We all gathered at Elizabeth’s m other’s home this afternoon.
Sterling had a fine time w ith M argaret and Betty Jane. Elwood took us home in his auto. Robert
Pomeroy telephoned that my Aunt Annie Hall [a sister to A lfred’s mother] o f Topsham died last
n ig h t Her funeral will be Wednesday. I wrote to Ray, Ralph, and W alter. Elizabeth is over home
this evening.
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M arch 12 Monday
Albert Noyes was here to dinner. I took Elizabeth and Frances over home at 12:10 noon. There
was a large gathering at the funeral and the flowers were beautiful and there were a lot of them. I
had my car in the funeral procession. Harry and John Hinds were in the funeral. Frances’ aunts
Bertha and Alice Pray were here this evening. Also Harry. Fiances phoned to Robert this evening
Mrs. Graffam took care of the children this afternoon.
M arch 14 Wednesday
We took Frances and Sterling home this morning. We had dinner w ith them. I went to Aunt Annie
H all’s funeral at 2 this afternoon. We had our auto at the funeral. Cousin Ida Leh and daughter and
Mrs. M erriman rode with me. Aunt Annie looked fine. She was sick about two weeks with
gallstone trouble. We got home at 4:50 p.m. We had good auto going. This evening Bertha, Harry,
Elwood, and Carroll met and opened their m other’s will. Harry and Elwood were given the Pray
field and Bertha and Elizabeth were given the hom e place with all the furniture, etc. The workmen
put in a cement door approach at the store. The glass did not come today. I met M other’s cousin
Abbie Snow [relationship not clear] at the funeral.
CLIPPING
Mrs. Annie Stone Hall
TOPSHAM - Following an illness o f two weeks, M rs. Annie Stone H alf 80, widow o f M elville
H alf died at her home on Elm Street, Sunday afternoon.
She was bom here June 19,1853, daughter o f Stephen and M erriman Stone. Except for a few
years in W isconsin, she had always lived in this town. Mrs. Hall is survived by three sons, Arthur
and W alter o f Topsham, and Frank of Jacksonville, H a : and by two daughters. Mrs. Nellie E.
M erriman and M is. Ida M. Leh, both of this town.
M arch 15 Thursday
The workmen put in the new glass at the store this m orning and the carpenters worked on the
flooring and windows. The painters painted the new woodwork. The Lewiston and Auburn men
put up our big awning. It is a new one. It was a busy place this morning Elizabeth and Bertha
were at the farm this afternoon. There w ill be no strike at the Hazzard Shoe Factory. The help got
a 15 % raise.
M arch 20 Tuesday
Fair trade. The painters worked all day. I received letters from Charles Pierce about the Boston
meeting. Elizabeth had Bertha, Elwood. and H ariy in this evening. I took a ride in the 1934 Nash,
but w on’t change as they will only give $170 for my 1929 Nash.
M arch 23 Friday
It was a cold day. I had the auto out for a short tim e this evening. M ildred was in here this
evening. The insurance adjuster was in the store and we agreed to settle the store damage for $100.
April 1 Sunday
It rained hard all nig h t It cleared up at 5 p.m. It is clear out this evening. Marion Lord, Harry,
Alice, and Betty, also Elwood, Mildred, and Junior, were here with us for dinner. We had fruit
cup, salad, roast beef, ice cream, angel cake, and coffee. A fine dinner. Bertha Beane and Elwood
Beane were here this afternoon. We took a ride to Augusta this evening
April 5 Thursday
Good trade, $ 9 6 .1 worked on my exams today. The ice is coming down the river over the Augusta
dam. Near Richmond the ice still holds. The government ice breaker boat is busy above Swan
Island breaking up the ice.
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April 6 Friday
I went to Augusta this m orning to have my examination papers mimeographed. I had a new oil
filter put on the auto. Elizabeth and Bertha went over to the farm this afternoon. They do so nearly
every day. It clouded up this afternoon and started to rain and it hailed some at 8 p.m. Work has
started on the $40,000 addition to the Commonwealth Shoe Factory.
April 9 Monday
I went to Augusta and got my exam papers. I got 60 copies o f each one. We took in 250 pennies in
our new weighing machine in one week. The machine cost $45.1 had a telegram from Ellsworth
about our Board meeting.
April 13 Friday
We were busy at the store today. Carroll Roberts went to the Shrine m eeting in Portland at 1 p.m.
I had the evening off. I finished correcting the exams. I received two letters from State of M aine
departments saying that the governor and council had voted to let the three Commissioners of
Pharmacy attend the convention from the 7th to the 12* of May at W ashington, D.C.
April 25 Wednesday
Elizabeth went to Portland w ith Bertha and Elwood Beane. I took o ff two double windows this
noon. Ralph and Edith are in town. They went to Kennebunk. M aine, today. Ralph has a new
$1,465 1934 Buick, a four door sedan It is s beauty. We were busy at the store this evening.
Elizabeth sent a letter to Alice Dewey. The Deweys have gone on a trip to Savannah, Georgia, of
about 18 days.
April 29 Sunday
It was a cold night and made ice. We went to Brunswick at 1:30 p.m. and were home at 6:35 p.m.
We took Frances and Sterling to Portland for a ride. Robert has put booths in his store.
May 2 Wednesday
It was a warm day with good soda trade. This evening we took Harry and family with us to
Brunswick. We were home at 10:40 p.m. Frances’ home looks fine. She now has 3 sleeping
rooms. We are getting ready for our W ashington trip.
May 5 Saturday
I went to the bank and have w ith us $185.57 for our trip. I worked in the store for a short tim e this
morning. We left for W ashington on the 9:55 a.m. train. It was very warm in Boston, 88 degrees.
We got aboard the 8 p.m. Federal Express for W ashington
CLIPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Manson of Highland Avenue leave Saturday for a week’s stay in
W ashington, D.C. While there Mr. Manson will attend the annual m eeting o f the National
Association o f Boards o f Pharmacy. Mr. Manson is president of the M aine Stale Board.
May 6 Sunday
I woke up at 6 and saw some o f the country in Delaware. In M aryland I stepped off the train in
Baltimore, M aryland. We had breakfast on the train. We arrived in W ashington at 7:45 am . We
taxied to the Shoreham Hotel. We have a fine, large room. This is a $10,000,000 hotel, one of the
best in the United States, with 800 rooms and they are all taken. Mr. and M rs. Pierce and we went
to a Baptist church at 10:30 a.m. We had lunch at the Occident Lunch this noon. We taxied to
Haines Point and saw the cherry blossoms, U. S. airplanes, etc. We all went to the Congressional
Library this evening. It was fine.
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May 7 Monday
I took a ride at 6:30 this morning with Mr. M arr around town, and took pictures of the cherry
blossoms. We attended meetings of the National Association o f Boards of Pharmacy in the
morning and in the afternoon Senator Copeland o f New York spoke at the morning m eeting on
the food and drug bilL At 6:30 p.m. we went to the N. A B .P. dinner at the Kennedy-W arren Hotel.
There were 110 present. Congressman Thomas of New York spoke at the dinner. We looked in at
a dance this evening. We gave Mrs. M arr a birthday part}' this evening.
May 8 Tuesday
I went to ride at 6:25 this morning with Mr. M arr and M rs. Pierce. We rode all over W ashington.
We attended m eetings this morning and afternoon It was 6:20 p .m when the last meeting
adjourned. Elizabeth went to the Cathedral this morning and she w ent to the Capitol, the
Congressional Library, and the Freer Gallery o f Art this afternoon. This noon M art, Pierce, and I
went to the Freer Art Building, the Pan American Building, and the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving where we saw $1, $2, $5, and other bills being printed and counted, etc. We also saw
stamps printed. Some sight! The output is $10,000,000 a day. This evening there were over 500 at
the N .A B .P. banquet. We saw the 1934 Remington [?] medal presented to Hairy W illiams [?]. We
had our picture taken at the banquet and they took orders for same. I met a lot of people from all
over the United States.
May 9 Wednesday
We attended the dedication exercises at 10 this morning for the Pharmacy Building on
Constitution Avenue, a $1,000,000 marble building. They had a band, speakers, etc. I put a 250
piece in the m ortar when the comer stone was put in. This is a fine building. This afternoon at 1
we M aine folks, eight in all, took a trip to M ount Vernon, Alexandria, and Arlington Cemetery, a
3j/2 hour trip. It was a fine, warm day. We went all through the M ount Vernon house, saw the bed
where W ashington died, etc. This evening we all went to Harvey’s for a feed, and then we went to
the pictures, “Flying Down to Rio”. I lost the tip from my w atch and a gold filling out o f a front
tooth.
May 10 Thursday
We went to the Smithsonian Building at 10:30 this morning. We had lunch with Mrs. Pierce,
M arr, Murdock, and Elizabeth. I went to the Union Station this noon and got our sleeper tickets
and return tickets validated. I went to the U. S. Capitol and saw the Senate and House in session.
I was also privileged to see the U. S. Supreme Court in session. We packed up and had supper at
the hotel, then taxied to the railroad station at 7:30 p.m It rained hard all the way to the station. I
met a couple o f druggists from Newburyport, M assachusetts, on the same train. I got o ff the train
at 11 p.m. at Philadelphia We went to bed at 11:35 p.m
May 11 Friday
We saw apple blossom s in Rhode Island, Connecticut and M assachusetts from the train this
morning. We arrived in Boston at 6:50 a.m. We left Boston for home at 7:40 a m We had
breakfast at North Station and had dinner at the Portland station. We were home at 1:38 p.m from
the trip. The dust from Missouri and other M d West states has blown to Maine and the eastern
states. It makes it look something like smoke. The red dust travels 100 miles per hour at an
elevation o f 10,000 feet. The papers comment on it.
May 20 Sunday
It cooled up this evening. We went to Brunswick at 1:30 p .m We took Frances to Bath and this
evening we went to Portland Baby Sterling saw some swans which he called “ducks”. We stayed
in Brunswick tonight Frances had a pain in her stomach tonight.
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May 27 Sunday
We went to Frances’ at 1:15 this afternoon. We took Frances and Sterling to Portland and were
home at 8:25 p.m. W hen we were ju st beyond Brown’s in Bowdoinham, a passing auto threw a
stone through our w indshield We were covered w ith fine glass. I stuck it up with adhesive plaster.
Harry called in this evening.
May 31 Thursday
We took Frances to Brunswick this m orning at 9:15. We were back at 11:25 a.m. The auto heated
up and a new noise developed in the engine. It looks as though I will need some repairs on the
auto or a new car soon. Good trade, $96. We need rain. There is a big fire at Five Islands.
June 1 Friday
I have been talking auto today and have about decided to trade for a Dodge. The price is $950 less
$ 186, the allowance on my Nash. Elizabeth and I went to Augusta this evening. We took A lice,
Betty, M ildred and Junior.
June 2 Saturday
It was cool today. We had a little wood fire at the store this evening. I purchased a Dodge auto
from the Gardiner M otor Company for $950. Not all the transfers were done today, only the
plates, taxes, and insurance. The car was delivered to us this noon. Carroll Roberts left at noon for
a trip to the seashore with A1 M artin and Schofield. We closed the store at 11:30 p.m.
June 3 Sunday
I started to use the new Dodge with 9 Vi miles on i t There are 115 miles on it tonight We drove
our new car to Brunswick and took Frances out to ride. We have to go slow for the first 500 miles.
We need rain. There are 24 fires in M aine today.
June 14 Thursday
We had several showers this afternoon. It cleared up after each. We took Frances and Sterling
back this noon We arrived at Brunswick at 1:15 p.m. and made the Marshview at 3 p.m. We took
a ride to Old Orchard and to Prouts Neck. We had a fine shore dinner and a good meeting. Pierce
and M arr w ere present We motored to Brunswick and stayed w ith Frances tonight I had the car
looked over today.
CLIPPING
The last m eeting o f the committee arranging for the M aine Pharmaceutical Convention, to be
held June 27,28, and 29 at Belgrade Lakes, was held Thursday evening at the Marshview.
June 16 Saturday
It rained dining the night. It was cloudy part of the day w ith showers tonight I received an
invitation to the 100th anniversary of the Gardiner Savings Institution on June 26, 1934.1 received
the program for the S t John’s Day on June 23rd. Dr. W allace N. Price, age 62, died this morning.
He was at one tim e M ayor of Gardiner. Dr. Price has spent many hours in our back room w ith us.
We will miss him
June 22 Friday
A fine day. They had a big time at the Commonwealth Shoe Factory this evening. There were over
1,000 present. Governor Brann and others were there for the dedication of the $50,000 addition
which was ju st completed. Sawyer piled the hard wood in our shed this morning.
June 24 Sunday
The sun came out at 9 a.m It was a fine day. It was warm this afternoon. We went down to
Frances’ at 1:30 p.m. and were home at 5:45 p.m as Elizabeth had to help at the Children’s
Concert this evening. Albert Noyes and family called at 6:35 p.m I received my check for $93.08
from the State of M aine this morning for the W ashington trip. After the concert we went over to
Elwood’s and took them to ride to A ugusta
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June 26 Tuesday
I attended the Gardiner Savings Institution banquet on the 100* anniversary at the Johnson House
at 7 this evening. About 40 were p resent Irving Cobb, bank examiner Carper, Mr. Nelson, and J.
S. Maxey were on die program We had a fine time. I am all ready for the Belgrade Lakes meeting
o f the M aine Pharmaceutical Association Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
June 27 Wednesday
We left for Belgrade Lake Hotel at 2:15 p.m. It was a warm ride. We stayed to the first banquet
and the entertainm ent We were hom e at 10:45 p.m There is to be quite a crowd at the Convention
Committee. Pierce, Marr, and m yself are present
June 28 Thursday
We motored to Belgrade to the convention. We left home at 8:35 a m and arrived at 9:15 a m We
had luncheon and a banquet at 6 p .m There was a fine drag meeting. The subject was the
Cosmetics Bill, codes, prices, products, legislation, etc. We left Belgrade at 11:40 p.m and were
home at 12:25 pan. It was a fine trip. Beane was up this morning with the evening paper which
had 2 pages devoted to M aine Pharmaceutical Association news.
July 2 Monday
It warmed up today. It was cool out late this evening. Good trade, $117, $36 a t the soda fountain.
The German people are at odds w ith their factions.
July 4 Wednesday (Independence Day)
Elwood and family went to Brewer at 8:30 this morning. We had dinner w ith Frances and Sterling
with us. We took a trip to Ocean Point and called on the Watts. Sterling had a fine time on the
sandy beach. It was not a very noisy Fourth. We kept the store open from 8 to 11 a.m We took in
$22 today and $105 yesterday. We rode to Augusta this evening.
July 14 Saturday
We left Brunswick at 8:45 this morning. It was a little cloudy early this morning An airplane is
flying from Hunt’s field on Highland Avenue at $1 per person
July 17 Tuesday
We had good, clear, air today. I took a day off and went on a drug store inspection trip. I visited 19
stores and one variety shop. We left home at 8:15 a m and were home at 6:15 p.m This evening
we went over to H arry’s. We met the Grafifams there. It is cool out this evening. We saw the
Wyman Dam in Bingham
July 19 Thursday
We went to Brunswick after supper and took Frances on a ride to Freeport, shore drive, etc.
Frances told of a v isit by Peggy Little and her party, also Ester Dewey Cutter, etc. I weigh 148
pounds.
July 22 Sunday
We went to Brunswick after church and, with Frances and family, Harry and family, and Elwood
and family, we had a picnic dinner at South Harpswell. We each had a fresh boiled lobster. From
there we went to Old Orchard and Sterling and Betty went into the water w ith bathing suits, etc.
We had supper at Frances’. We left Brunswick at 10 p .m It was a fine day and trip.
July 23 Monday
This evening we took a ride to M anchester and then we took M ildred and Junior to ride to
Dresden. It was a fine, moonlight night. The Firem en’s Carnival is at Gray’s W harf this week.
Dillinger, the noted bank robber and murderer, was killed by government men Sunday night
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July 24 Tuesday
I had the last free inspection on my Dodge, changed the oiL etc. They found a bad spark plug. I
kept the store open until 10:50 p.m Poor trade, $67. W ith the Hazzard factory down it hurts trade.
The Peaslees are here in Gardiner. They came from Brewer today. George W. M anson [Ralph’s
son], who is the superintendent of the W aterville District, is living in W aterville on Silver S treet
July 26 Thursday
We w ent to Brunswick this morning and were home at 4 p.m We stayed to dinner a t Frances’. It
was Sterling’s birthday and we took down a birthday cake. Sterling received marry presents and
money. We took Frances for a tide this afternoon.
August 2 Thursday
We w ent 258 miles today. We got home at 8:35 p .m We got up early and started for B ar Harbor at
7:15 a m We had dinner at Northeast H arbor at 12:30 noon. We went up to the top o f Cadillac
Mountain. It was a fine day for i t I called on drug stores in Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Southwest Harbor, and Seal Harbor. I visited 15 stores
and used 15 gallons of gas on the trip. We had supper in B elfast
August 5 Sunday
It was a cold day. Elwood is in the W hite M ountains. Chester H. Beane got run into a t the foot o f
North Street and his auto is all stove up. Bertha got a bump on the head. This is my birthday. I am
55 years old. We went to Frances’, and Robert drove to Portland. We saw the warship Portland in
Portland harbor. Our car had the shift rod stuck this noon. I had the garage man fix it.
August 12 Sunday
We went to church We went to Frances’. We got there at 1:25 p .m Robert went w ith us to
Portland where we went aboard the U.S.S. Portland. It was commissioned February 23, 1933. It
carries 645 officers and crew, length 610 feet, beam 65 feet, speed 32.5 knots per hour. It has 4
seaplanes, 9- 8 inch guns, and 8-5inch anti-aircraft guns. We stayed at Frances’ to supper and were
home at 8:45 p.m Harry and Alice returned from Boston today. Elwood took Junior to Panther
Pond to Scout camp [Camp Hinds] for a week.
August 13 Monday
I cleaned up the garage this noon. Charles, Alice, and Ruth Dewey came here this evening.
Elizabeth and all were over to W illiam’s this evening.
August 14 Tuesday
We took the Deweys on a trip to Lakewood above Skowhegan. We had dinner there and were
home at 3:30 p.m This evening we had supper at W illiam ’s. Ralph and Edith were there, m aking
II to dinner.
August 16 Thursday
We left Gardiner at 6:25 a m After packing up Frances, Robert, and Sterling we left Brunswick at
7:45 a m and arrived in Hanover, New Hampshire, at 2:30 p.m ., a trip of 204 miles. Frances,
Robert, Sterling, and Robert’s folks all stayed as Peggy’s guests. We stayed at the Hanover Inn, a
fine place run by Dartmouth College. This evening Elizabeth and I went to the pictures. We had
dinner at Bristol, New Hampshire, at 12 noon. After leaving Portland we took the Ossipee Trail
from ju st beyond Gorham
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August 17 Friday
It was a cold night They had the steam heat on in the hotel. It is a fine place with a fine dinning
room. Sterling and Robert were over to our room this morning. We took a ride this m orning to
Norwich, Vermont After dinner we checked out o f the hotel. It cost $ 1 0 .1 went through the Baker
Building. Dartmouth has a lot o f fine, new buildings. The wedding of M argaret Little and
Frederick Pomeroy was at 3 pm . Robert was best man. Frances and Robert said “good bye” to the
Pomeroys. We left Hanover at 4:45 p.m. We had dinner at Bath, New Hampshire, and made
Littleton, New Hampshire, where we are staying tonight
August 18 Saturday
It warmed up today. We left Littleton, New Hampshire, at 8:45 am . and had dinner at Bridgton,
Maine. We were home at 5 p.m., a 169 m ile trip. We had a nail puncture our rear tire. It spoiled
the inner tube. It cost $2.75.1 worked in the store this evening. I had a letter from Pierce w ith the
ranks. Only 4 passed out of the class o f 38. M ildred and Bertha stayed with Elizabeth this evening.
August 19 Sunday
We went to church I met Bill Drew in the store and he told about his family. Charles Drew is the
General Manager of the big steamboat company operating between Honolulu and California. We
went down to Frances’ this afternoon. We called on Dr. Brown and saw Frances Lynn and
children. We went to Bath and called on Albert Noyes. We were home at 9 p.m.
August 20 Monday
We were busy today at the store. This evening we called on Harry and got the [canary] bird at
M ildred’s. The U.S. Government is sending 20,000 W estern cattle to Maine, as the W est is so dry
that there is no food or water for them.
September 4 Tuesday
We took Frances and Sterling to Brunswick at 2:15 p.m. We were home at 4:30 p.m. Bertha went
down to Brunswick with us. W ilbur Pray, his wife, and Sally came today. W ilbur is staying at
H arry’s tonight Mary and Sally are staying with us. I met Ryan G. Blum of Hempstead, New
York. I haven’t seen him in 35 years. He worked in H.A. Fuller’s grocery store when I did. It
rained hard at spells this morning.
September 6 Thursday
It was warm this afternoon. Good trade, $89. Elwood bought a new Dodge like mine, only it is
painted black. I washed my auto this morning for the first time.
September 7 Friday
Elwood has his new Dodge auto this afternoon. We went to Brunswick this evening. We took
Frances and Sterling to see the Democratic parade, band. etc. We were home at 11 p.m. Baby
Sterling cried when we turned around in the Brunswick street, as he wanted to go to Gardiner.
September 8 Saturday
It started to rain at 3:30 p.m. and it has rained by spells this evening. The steamer Morro Castle
burned off Asbury Park, New Jersey. About 175 o f the 500 on board were lost. There was lots of
politics talked today. Governor Brann and Gene Tunney spoke at the G. A.R Hall this evening.
September 10 Monday
This was Election Day. There was a big vote all over the state. Gardiner voted for Governor
Brann. By the way the returns are coming in at 11 p.m., it looks like Brann wins. Good trade, $90.
I voted for Governor Brann. We talked some of taking Elizabeth’s m other’s house and selling our
home.
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September 11 Tuesday
Governor Brann won by over 33,000 votes. The morning papers had it 5,000. We went to
Brunswick this evening. Frances and Robert went to the pictures. (Copy o f letter)
Governor Louis J. Brann
Augusta, Maine
D ear Governor:
Congratulations on your re-election. I am glad that the City o f Gardiner gave
you an increase over the 1932 vote and that I had a part in this.
Sincerely,
Alfred P. M anson
September 21 Friday
It was moonlight when we came home this evening from Brunswick. Sterling climbed up a ladder
in the bam. Frances had to get him She was some frightened about i t I worked on my exam
papers today. Mr. Wiseman o f Lewiston talked with me this afternoon about taking the exam
October 10*. Gas is 160 a gallon.
September 25 Tuesday
It was foggy until 9:30 a.m. We left here on an inspection trip to Bangor at 8:30 a.m. We stopped
in Clinton, Pittsfield, Bangor, Brewer, and South Brewer. We had dinner at 12:15 in Bangor. We
left Bangor for home at 4:40 p.m. and were home at 6:50 p.m It was a fine trip. I called on 17
drug stores. We traveled 172 m iles today. Dr. Harry went to Boston for the day to see the baseball
game.
October 3 Wednesday
We were busy at the store this morning. I went to Augusta to the Superior C otut and was put on
the first jury at 2 p .m I was home at 3 :30 p.m This evening we went to Brunswick to see Frances.
She says that Mr. and Mrs. Silas Pomeroy, Bob’s folks, are to be w ith her on Sunday.
October 4 Thursday
George Noyes died today at 8 a.m He was found dead in bed after talking at an earlier time. I was
all through for the day on jury duty at 10:30 a.m. Good day, $90.
CLIPPING
George F. Noyes
George F. Noyes passed away at eight o ’clock Thursday morning at Overlook Lodge, M ain
Avenue, Fanningdale, where he had made his home. He came to Farmingdale about ten years ago
from his previous residence in Farmington, Conn. He had been an invalid for several years.
He was bom in East Boston, M ass., June 13, 1855, the son o f John Emery [a brother to Susan
Jane Noyes Church] and Caroline (Gatchell) Noyes. He leaves several cousins.
Funeral services w ill be held Saturday afternoon at two o’clock from the home o f Dr. Carroll L.
Church, M ain Avenue, Fanningdale.
October 5 Friday
Mr. Tibbetts put in a new platform garage. I went to Augusta at 9:30 this m orning and was home
at 10:15 a.m I went up to Augusta at 2 p.m. and was home at 4 p.m. We had a case go to jury and
we reported in a half horn - guilty. It was a baby case. The girl would not mam- the young man.
We went to Brunswick this evening and were home at 10:30 p .m Frances told us that she was in
for another child and was a m onth or two along.
October 6 Saturday
It rained hard at spells today. We had our car at George Noyes’ funeral. There was a small
attendance. The funeral was held at Dr. Carroll’s home. Poor trade. I had the fall inspection of the
auto and had the oil changed.
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October 8 Monday
A t 10 am . I w ent to Augusta and was home at noon. I was back again at 2 p.m. and was on jury
duty until 5:35 p.m. Frances, Robert, and Sterling w ith Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy were here to dinner
at 6 p.m. They made a trip to Rumford and had dinner at Rumford. The case at court today was
James vs. W are, auto damage.
October 16 Tuesday
I went to Augusta at 9 a.m The fraud case went to the jury at 12:55 noon and we returned a
verdict at 2:25 p.m Judge Powers let me have the rem ainder o f the afternoon off. I went to the
mass m eeting railed by Governor Brann at the State House. I worked this evening. I made out my
expense account
October 23 Tuesday
I went to jury duty this mom ing and afternoon. We were discharged at 4 p.m and we received our
checks for 3 w e ek at $24 a week and mileage o f $72.84. We went to W aterville at 7:30 p.m and
called on George [Manson] and saw Ralph and Edith. Allie Pray came home w ith us. We were
home at 10:15 p.m. Frances, Robert, Sterling, Mrs. Pomeroy and Mrs. Sponigie called here. They
had been to B ar Harbor for the day.
October 26 Friday
I phoned to Charles Pierce. He says that 10 passed. Sterling played around the yard with the
Roberts children. Alice went to Augusta to Maxey Ladies Aid. We had chicken for dinner J. W.
Manson o f Pittsfield railed at the store at 6 this afternoon. He was on his way home from Portland.
October 28 Sunday
I did not go to church. I ran the store alone this morning. I received nine certificates from Florida.
The man who makes them is down there now. I had a letter from Charles Pierce w ith the rank
sheet. We took Frances and Sterling back this afternoon. W ith our new heater in the auto it was
O.K. even though it was a cold day. Elwood got home at 4 this afternoon He came through from
Concord, New Hampshire, today. Harry- and Alice went to Mrs. Clifford’s funeral at Farmington
this afternoon.
October 31 Wednesday
We went to Brunswick to see Frances and Robert. Sterling was full of play. We took off the screen
doors at the store. I had a letter from Leon H. Marr. The M aine Legislature meets on November 6
for a special session to pass a liquor bill. The papers have a write-up about it
November 16 Friday
It was a busy day at the store. I made syrup, as Roberts is on vacation. We went to Brunswick this
evening. It was a fair, cool, moonlight evening. Frances went to see Dr. Richardson and he said
about M arch is the date. There is still a little snow on the roofs o f houses and in the fields.
November 17 Saturday
Good trade, $124. $29 at the soda fountain. I am tired tonight B ill M anson’s team [Cornell] won
from Dartmouth 21 to 6. Ray and family saw the game. Percy Tibbetts has gone on vacation for a
w eek
November 20 Tuesday
I worked on my Decem ber exams today. Bertha and Elizabeth have sold their M other’s place to
Roland Perkins. It was sold on Monday for $2,000.1 had the car out this noon I had the headlight
fixed with a new lamp. Harry called in this evening
November 22 Thursday
We went over to the farm this forenoon to get bedding, rugs, pictures, etc. Elizabeth and Bertha
were over there both moming and afternoon, as Perkins wants to go in on Friday. It was a $68 day.
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November 23 Friday
This is Elizabeth’s birthday. She is 55 today. I purchased a 9 X 12 art square for a present to
Elizabeth. It was a mild day. We went to Brunswick this evening and brought home 25 two pound
boxes o f ribbon candy. We left for Brunswick at 6:50 p.m. and were home at 10:35 p.m. Elizabeth
and Bertha worked this mom ing putting things away from the farm. We had a part of a load.
November 24 Saturday
A poor day, less than $ 100. Rivard of Lewiston called me by phone and told me that he had been
appointed a Commissioner o f Pharmacy by Governor Brann. I feel dizzy a great deal o f late. The
Amesbury-W hite Company brought up the new art square this morning. I received a letter from
W alter. W illiam, who is on the Cornell football squad, got injured this week in practice.
November 25 Sunday
This was the first fair day for some time. We went to Brunswick at 1:50 p.m. and were home at 6
p.m. We took Frances to Portland. Robert is making 100 two pound boxes o f ribbon candy today
for a Rockland order.
November 26 Monday
Percy Tibbetts is back from his hunting trip. He got a 9 point buck. We were busy at the store
today. I worked on my exams this evening It clouded up some this evening. It looks like snow.
Elizabeth and Bertha have the money from the farm sold to Perkins.
November 29 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
Alice Pray, Dr. Harry, Alice, M argaret, Dr. Carroll, Helen, Betty, Robert, Frances, and Sterling
were here for the day. We had a fine turkey dinner Twelve in all sat at the table. We listened to
the Perm 23, Cornell 13 game. Billy is on the Cornell squad but did not play due to injuries.
Elwood had Mr. and Mrs. Hall with them.
December 1 Saturday
It rained hard by spells all day. This evening at 10:30 it cleared up with a west wind and the stars
are o u t We were busy at the soda fountain, $27 and a $105 day. Rivard o f Lewiston’s nomination
was confirmed by the Governor’s Council. I telephoned to M arr o f Farmington and C. S. Pierce of
Springvale about the position o f Secretary of the Board. I am to take it. It carries $400 in addition
to my present salary.
December 5 Wednesday
Poor trade, $66. Elizabeth and I went to Springvale [near Sanford], We left here at 7 am . and were
in Springvale at 10 am . We had dinner at Portland at 12:20 p.m., then stopped at Frances’ home at
4 p.m. We had a load of secretary stuff from Mr. Pierce. We are to have 18 or more at the next
class.
December 9 Sunday
A cold day. The police telephoned to me that our store had been broken into. The burglars took the
money in both cash registers, $13.45. Six other stores were broken into, all through the front doors
by bursting the locks. Five were broken into in Brunswick, one in Topsham, three in Richmond,
and one in A ugusta We took Frances and Sterling on a ride to Portland. We were home at 6 p.m.
W ith the heater in our auto I could drive without gloves.
December 11 Tuesday
I went to Augusta this evening and met Mr. M arr and R ivard at the Augusta House and we elected
Mr. M arr President, A P. Manson Secretary, and Mr. Rivard Third Member. I called for Elizabeth
and Alice. They went to the Grafiam’s this evening to a missionary meeting.
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December 12 Wednesday
I went to Augusta at 8:25 a.m. and was home at 6 p .m The Board held exams at the State House.
There were 29 candidates. It was a hard day as this was my first day as Secretary o f the B oard I
deposited $454 for the Commission o f Pharmacy ($260 for exams and $194 for store
registrations). Alice Pray left us today. She went to Stoneham, M assachusetts, w ith Wilbur in his
auto.
December 23 Sunday
We went to Brunswick at 1:30 p .m and were home at 4 p m We got Frances and Sterling and
they went to the Christmas tree this evening. Sterling had a great tim e. Santa gave him a present, a
bag of candy, and a book. The ground is white with about 2 inches o f snow. The road is clear all
the way to Brunswick. Frances is to stay w ith us for a week. We brought hom e 13 boxes o f ribbon
candy.
December 24 Monday (Christmas Eve)
Good trade, $254.1 went to the 11:44 p m train to get Robert. He has to go back Wednesday. We
have a fine Christmas tree all decorated with lights, etc. Frances is very happy w ith about 50
presents. Sterling has nearly 100 presents and $6.00 in money.
December 25 Tuesday (Christm as)
We kept the store open this moming and took in $20. This noon we went to Dr. Carroll’s to a
Christmas dinner, a fine one, and we had a good time. We stayed up to lunch at 7 p.m. We were
home at 9 p.m. This was a great day. Dr. Clifford and Dr. Harry were at Carroll’s this evening
December 27 Thursday
We had high winds all night and today. I worked on the certificates that M arr sent I put on the
blue seals, signed them, put them in m ailing tubes, and sent them o u t I also worked on store
registrations. Elizabeth dropped the baby bath tub on her toe and Dr. Clason had to cut it open.
M arion Lord, M ildred. Ella [Hall], and Bertha were in this afternoon.
December 30 Sunday
Robert came up on the 9:30 am . train and took Frances and Sterling back on the 4 p.m. train. I ran
the auto to the station w ith them Robert had 4 pieces o f luggage. Harry, Alice, and Bertha called
at 5 p.m. M ildred, Elwood, Ella, and Junior called this evening. J. H. Dow died on Saturday in
Portland.
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The most important event o f the year was the birth of Alfred’s second and last grandson, Richard
Silas Pomeroy, on April 17. There were to be no more changes to Alfred’s immediate family (wife,
daughter, grandsons) as long as he lived.
Amy M anson, the daughter of A lfred’s brother, Ray, was married in October.
In July the first of the M anson family reunions was held at New Meadows Inn. Almost all o f the
family was there, the only exceptions being W alter and his family. It would appear that the idea of the
Round Robin Letter originated at this event
A lfred was busy with his work as secretary o f the Board of Pharmacy. W ith no great skill w ith a
typew riter, and no typist to assist him, the work took up a great deal o f his time. The entries recorded here
do not reflect the many days and evenings spent on “secretary work”. The annual M aine Pharmaceutical
A ssociation convention at Rangeley Lake in June was the major trip for the year.
The economy seems to be picking up a little. Robert’s business is doing well, and we don’t hear
about people in dire straits or banks failing For the people enduring the dust storms in the west, life is more
difficult. Alfred actually manages to get out of debt, largely due to money inherited by Elizabeth.
The only death in the family was that of Edith W illard Fuller in January.
January 4 Friday
I went to Augusta on the 9:30 a.m. bus and got my auto registration, M-347. L. O. Barrows is now
Secretary o f State. He is a druggist friend of mine. We had an all day m eeting of the Legislative
Committee at the Augusta House. L. O. Barrows had dinner w ith us. I worked this evening.
January 5 Saturday
I had a phone call from Boston that Edith Fuller died after a short illness. [Edith was the daughter
o f Philena Manson W illard, a sister to Alfred’s father, Rev. Edwin Manson. She married Herbert
Augustus Fuller.] We finished stock taking in all but the cellar.
January 7 Monday
I put the double windows on the west side of the kitchen this noon. We finished taking stock this
moming. I worked all this evening on the store registration. The city government m et this moming
w ith the new mayor, Edwin Ladd. He put J. Elwood Church on the School Board for two years.
January 11 Friday
We went to Brunswick at 10:10 am . and had dinner with Frances. We left for home at 3 p.m. and
were home at 4 p.m. It was a fair trip. The roads are all free of ice. Sterling tonight went up stairs
and got into bed all alone. He knew how to turn back the clothes and got in the right way. Robert
reports good business. I worked on the secretary work this evening.
January 12 Saturday
It was a cold, windy, day. Poor trade, $81. There is good auto going. Amelia Earhart landed at
Oakland, California in a flight all alone from Hawaii. She flew 2,400 miles over the Pacific Ocean
in 18 hours and 16 minutes. Mrs. Earhart (Putnam) has now flown the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, the first woman to do so. She is the first man or woman to fly the Pacific all alone.
January 15 Tuesday
It was a cold moming. I went to Augusta on the 8:30 a.m. bus and was home at 11 a.m. I worked
on the State Pharmacy books in the Secretary o f State’s office. I met the Secretary o f State, L. O.
Barrows. M ildred was in the evening. The shoe concern that is to take over the Hazzard Shoe
Factory building is moving in today.
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January 19 Saturday
Talbot is to start cutting his ice on Monday. It is now 12 to 15 indies thick. It was a $110 day. The
new shoe concern from South Braintree, M assachusetts, is moving into the Hazzard shop. They
start Monday cutting shoes. Elizabeth is still confined to the house. Her toe is some better. The
swelling is going down. I sent out 38 letters today on Pharmacy w ok, and 6 store letters
January 24 Thursday
Elwood and Tibbetts did not get to the store until afternoon. There was a blizzard all nig h t About
15 inches of snow fell. It filled up the sidewalks and thee- are not broken out today. The roads are
bad. The Boston train got to Gardiner at 5:25 p.m. W ater Street is full o f new drifts 6 to 8 feet
high. It clouded up at 9 p.m. It was a $39 day. Frances wrote a good letter.
January 25 Friday
The sidewalks all over town rem ain not shoveled out and the people have to walk in the roads.
There was no school due to the snow conditions. There were 21 lives lost in New England due to
the storm. I shoveled out our front walk. We were busy at the store. Hiram Potter’s funeral was
this afternoon in the church. I w oked on my exams this evening. Elwood got his auto out this
afternoon. I had a telephone call from Carroll Coughlin to attend a m eeting at the State House next
Wednesday.
February 3 Sunday
The sun broke through and we could see the partial eclipse of the sun between 10:26 a.m. and
12:22 p.m. at the store this moming. Harry and Alice with Betty came over at 4 this afternoon and
stayed to supper. We went to church this evening. It was a union service. Dr. Clifton Gray o f
Bates College spoke. This was the first time that Elizabeth has sung in the choir for weeks. She
cannot put on her regular shoe, and has to wear an old one.
February 6 Wednesday
Robert, Frances, and Sterling came up at 9 am . and are here tonight Robert had his teeth filled by
Dr. Harry today. Dr. Harry, Alice, and Betty were here with us to supper. We had a pan of new
yeast rolls and a potato scallop. It was a fine supper. I read 3 applications today, making 17 so far.
Sterling is full o f if on the go all the time. He talks very clearly.
February 13 Wednesday
I went to Augusta and held exam inations at the Hotel North. A class of 27 took i t I got home at 7
p.m. I deposited $403.50 with the state. I corrected exams this evening. M ildred was over this
evening. [Bruno Richard] Hauptmann was found guilty of the m inder o f the Lindbergh baby and
is to die on the 18th of March.
February 15 Friday
I attended the state m id-winter m eeting of the M aine Pharmaceutical Association at the Augusta
House at 10:30 this moming. I was home at 9:50 p.m. I went to Augusta with Rivard and came
home with M cFarland o f Bath. Governor Brann spoke at our afternoon meeting. I met him. The
Commission of Pharmacy met in M arr’s room and we decided on some of the candidate’s ranks,
etc.
February 18 Monday
Elizabeth took the 10:15 train this moming to Brunswick and I went on the 3:22 p.m. train We
returned on the 8:50 p.m. train I saw the Flying Yankee, a motorized [diesel] train that goes
through Gardiner at 3:20 p.m. Robert had the evening out, and we had a good time. Sterling can
count to 10 very fast and tells us that a horse has 4 legs and people have 2 legs. He is quite a boy.
Frances has a lot of baby things She is feeling fine.
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February 20 Wednesday
The new Flying Yankee, a m otorized stream line train, was at the Gardiner station from 2:30 to
3:30 p.m. and thousands inspected i t Elwood went to Augusta and got his auto plates, A-988.
Elwood is thinking of going to Boston Thursday to have his feet looked over and to get new shoes.
I worked on secretary work today. I phoned to L. H. M arr in Farm ington this moming.
M arch 1 Friday
Good trade, $ 9 6 .1 attended the m erchants’ m eeting this meaning. We are to go to Augusta next
Wednesday to attend the Legislative hearing. Elizabeth went to the church to a m eeting this
afternoon. The Peaslees are in town from a New Hampshire trip. A fire burned the Brisk house.
Dot Densmore was married on February 24.
M arch 8 Friday
It was a cold night and it was cold all day. I worked on the store books this afternoon getting ready
for the income tax. Amelia Earhart flew to Augusta and talked to the Legislature this m om ing A
short time ago she flew from Honolulu to California. I worked copying in the cash accounts of the
Board of Pharmacy this evening.
M arch 14 Thursday
I banked the 33 Commission o f Pharm acy checks that I had to endorse along with 3 postal money
orders. I deposited $102.50 and wrote a check to the Commission o f Pharmacy for $102.50 for
same. We went to Brunswick at 1:40 p.m. and were home at 5:15 p.m. Sterling fell while running
in the house and cut his lip. His teeth took o ff the side o f the wooden mop-board. Mrs. Glidden
and Helen called on us this evening.
M arch 19 Tuesday
We motored to Brunswick at 2 p.m. Elizabeth is to stay with Frances while I am in Boston. I took
the 4 p.m. train to Boston and arrived there at 7:20 p.m. I rode to Boston from Portland with M arr
and R ivard We went to the Keith Theater this evening. We saw “Roberta”, a good picture. We
have good rooms at the Hotel Bellevue next to the State House.
M arch 20 Wednesday
It was a warm day. The grass is green in and around Boston. We had breakfast at the Hotel
Bellevue at 8 am . We went shopping from 8:35 to 9:45 am . I purchased a train toy for Sterling.
We had a fine meeting at the M assachusetts College o f Pharmacy at 10:30 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to
5:35 p.m. We had our luncheon at the Copley Plaza as the guests o f D ean Bradley. We had a
banquet at the Hotel Stattler at 7 p.m., and then went to the Plymouth Theater, “A Theater Party”.
Mr. M arr’s brother was with us in the evening.
M arch 21 Thursday
It spit snow when we were out on W ashington Street shopping this m om ing from 8 to 9:30 a.m.
I left Boston at 9:40 a.m. and got to Brunswick at 12:40 p.m. We had dinner with Frances and
family and came up by auto. We got home at 3 p.m. and built a fire in the kitchen stove. I bought a
train for Sterling and a thrift cooker for Elizabeth. It was a co ld raw day.
M arch 25 Monday
It was clear and cool today. I worked this evening. I am feeling some better but I still have a cold.
I have rheumatism in my left knee and shoulders. For the past two weeks Kansas, Oklahoma, and
other Mid-W est states have had dust storms. High winds have blown the plowed fields into the air.
A number of people have d ied and the cattle suffer from the drought
M arch 31 Sunday
I did not go to church. Elizabeth and I went to Brunswick at 1:20 p.m. Robert drove to Portland
We had supper with Frances. Sterling has a few pim ples due to measles still on his face, but he is
better. My cold is better. Two buildings burned at Richmond last night The Gardiner Fire
Department was called.
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April 10 Wednesday
It was partly cloudy with an east w ind and it clouded up by noon. I went to Augusta at 8:30 a.m.
M arr and Rivard were there. We had a class of 35 applicants. We know that 4 passed. Elwood
Beane and Jim Holland o f Gardiner took the tests. I worked this evening correcting my
examination papers. Elizabeth and Bertha went to Augusta for the day shopping.
April 15 Monday
Mr. Rivard came over from Lewiston and we w ent to Augusta to the State House and saw
Governor Brann about going to Portland Oregon, to the National Boards of Pharmacy meeting.
We also saw Dr. Campbell o f the Board of Health Departm ent about a new law. I received
Rivard’s ranks. I made out rank sheets and wrote several letters. Ten passed out o f the class o f 35
who took the exams on April 10th. Harry called in this evening
April 16 Tuesday
It was a cool day. It rained last night. Robert phoned at 5 p.m. saying that Frances was at the
hospital. She went at 5 a.m Monday but her pains stopped and she is marking time. We went to
Brunswick at 6:15 p.m and saw Frances at the hospital this evening. We stayed down overnight
April 17 Wednesday
We returned to Gardiner from Brunswick. We stayed at Robert’s last night. We took Elizabeth to
the hospital to see Frances. She is still about the same. The pains o f last evening stopped. Robert
telephoned at 11:40 p.m that they had a baby bov. bom at 11:20 p.m. Both were doing fine.
MEMO
Robert telephoned at 11:45 p.m. that a baby boy was bom at 11:20 p .m , weight 5 pounds, 7
ounces. April 18th, Frances named the baby Richard Silas.
April 18 Thursday
We telephoned to Brunswick this moming to see how Frances was getting along. We went to
Brunswick at 2:15 p.m and stayed with Frances from 3 to 4 p .m She is feeling as well as she can
under the circumstances. We saw the baby. It weighs 5 pounds, 7 ounces. It is very small. It had a
hard tim e as Frances started on Monday and the baby was bom on Wednesday night at 11:20 p .m
The baby has to be kept on hot water bottles and heat. Sterling has been a fine boy all the time.
April 21 Sunday (Easter)
Elizabeth stayed at home with Sterling. There was a big audience at our church. There were 70 in
the galleries. Harry and Alice had Betty Jane baptized at the moming service. We went to
Brunswick and saw the baby Richard nurse its mother. Today is the first day at it. We got home at
6 p.m Frances received a lot of Easter candy, flowers, etc. She is better.
April 24 Wednesday
I went to Augusta at 10 this morning Elizabeth and Sterling went with me. I called on Controller
Runnell and told him that I did not care to take the Portland, Oregon, trip. The Commission of
Pharmacy balance is about $1,355.
April 26 Friday
Sterling and I played ball in the yard this moming. Alice, Betty, and Aunt Bertha were in this
afternoon. Elwood and Harry went to Lewiston to a Shrine time this evening. I weigh 147 pounds.
April 28 Sunday
We took Sterling back to Brunswick at 1:20 p.m. Mrs. [Minnie] Pomeroy is at Frances’. She came
through with the M orrills. We took Frances from the hospital to her home in our auto at 3:20 p.m.
Robert helped. So this is the first time that baby Richard had an auto ride. He also entered his
home at 39 School Street. We got home at 6:30 p.m.
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May 5 Sunday
It clouded up and it is cooler this evening. We went to church. This afternoon we went to
Brunswick and saw the baby. I gave Frances $12 for two weeks o f a girL I also gave Robert a
check for $50 for a lift on the hospital bills, which are $117. We came home this evening
May 12 Sunday
Elwood and family went to Brewer and back. Good trade from 9 to 12 this m om ing $30. We sold
15 boxes of chocolates for M others’ Day. We cleaned up all o f our large stock o f M others’ Day
chocolates. We sold 24 hearts at 650 to $1.50 each as well as some of the lavender. We took
Frances on a ride on the Portland Road. Sterling was sick and threw up all over Elizabeth and
some on the auto. Frances is not very well at spells.
May 17 Friday
Mr. Rivard o f Lewiston called on me and we went to W aterville at 8:15 a.m on an inspection o f
the Silver Street Variety Store. Mr. M arr of Farmington was also there. We got home at 12 noon.
Leighton p it on the paper and paint in our dinning room today. This evening Elizabeth and I went
to the senior play. Lucille Manson [daughter of Alfred’s brother W illiam G. Manson] was the
leading lady in the play.
May 18 Saturday
It was a cool day. We had a wood fire at the store. Poor day, $107. Leighton is all through in our
dinning room. It looks fine. We are to have our lawn mowed next Monday. We received a letter
from Cousin M abel Lennan of M elrose, M assachusetts.
CLIPPING
New Pastor for Gardiner Church
PORTLAND, M ay 18 - M am' changes of pastorates were announced this week by Bishop Adna
W. Leonard, presiding at the 111* annual meeting of the M aine M ethodist Episcopal Conference
in Houlton.
In Portland, the Rev. Raymond L. Hart, pastor of the Congress Street M E. Church, has been
transferred to Gardiner, while the Rev. L. D. Porter of the Gardiner church will go to Biddeford.
The Rev. C. H. Osborne of Biddeford will be transferred to Portland.
May 23 Thursday
The new m inister. Rev. Raymond Hart, and family arrived this afternoon I worked on my M ateria
M edica papers this evening until 11:15 p.m. I received a letter from Leon Marr.
May 24 Friday
Good trade, $82. We went to Brunswick at 2 p.m. and were home at 4:38 p.m. Mrs. Pomeroy
[Minnie] is to go back early Sunday m om ing Fred and Peggy [Pomeroy] are to come Saturday.
May 26 Sunday
It warmed up today. We went to Brunswick at 1:45 p .m and were home at 6 p .m We took
Frances, Sterling, and baby Richard on a ride on the Harpswell Road. We went to meeting this
evening. I met the new minister and wife at the evening service. I cut my thumb on a safety razor
blade.
May 28 Tuesday
I had 3 loads o f gravel put in our driveway. Mr. Savage lined the sides and spread the gravel.
It was a poor day, $63, $23 at the soda fountain. Elizabeth phoned to Frances. I purchased an
electric stove and coal unit for $163.50.
June 4 Tuesday
We had our electric stove set up this moming and also the new Glenwood Kitchen Heater. We set
out some plants in the garden this evening. I worked on secretary work today.
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June 7 Friday
It came out a warm, fine day. We left here at 9:45 a.m. Elizabeth stayed at Frances’ while I went
into Portland, where Marr, Rivard, and I inspected drug stores, etc. This evening the Commission
ate at Marshview with the M aine Pharmaceutical Association Committee. We had a shore dinner.
I left the Marshview at 9:15 p.m. and arrived at Brunswick at 10:25. We were home at 11:30 p.m.
June 10 Monday
It rained hard at spells today w ith the wind northeast to northwest. Rev. L. D. Porter was in the
store this morning. I worked on Secretary o f the Commission of Pharm acy work today. Elizabeth
received a check for $485.65, her part of the late George Noyes’ estate. Dr. C. L. Church had
charge of if We have 25 applicants for the Wednesday m eeting
June 13 Thursday
Good trade, $ 7 3 .1 worked on my examinations. Some did not pass. We closed the store at 10:50
p.m. Lucille Manson had the valedictory in her class that graduated from Gardiner High School
tonight There were 101 in the class, the largest in the history o f the school. We received a letter
from Fred [Manson], He will come to M aine in July. Braddock won the heavy weight title over
M ax Baer in New York.
CLIPPING
Lucille Manson Named Valedictorian
Alan Kirkpatrick is Salutatorian
M iss Thelma Rollins to Have Class Essay
The first four class parts for the Gardiner High School graduation were announced Thursday
afternoon by Principal O. C. Woodman and include three girls and one boy.
The awarding of the four parts are based on rank and include the following: M iss Lucille
Manson, valedictorian; Alan Kirkpatrick, salutatorian; M iss Thelma Rollins, class oration and
M iss Teresa Spear, class essay.
M iss Manson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G. Manson o f 39 Central Street received a rank
o f 94.1 percent She has one o f the leading parts in the one-act play which won for Gardiner High
School the district contest and which will be given at the final meet at Bowdoin College. She has
also been active in other High School affairs.
June 18 Tuesday
I received the ranks from Rivard and I filled in the rank sheets and m ailed one copy each to Rivard
and Marr. I telephoned to Rivard and to A ugusta I also wrote tw o letters to Marr. I sent a telegram
to Van Buren. I sent out most o f the rank cards. I had 38 to mail. This evening we took M ildred
and Junior with us to Brunswick. We were home at 10:30 p.m. Robert is doing fine. He had a $70
day on Sunday and had several $50 davs.
CLIPPING
Lewiston Men Pass Druggists’ Tests
GARDINER, June 19 - Armand L. Wiseman and M errill A. N adeau both of Lewiston, were
among the ten announced today by Alfred P. Manson, secretary o f the State Board of Pharmacy as
having passed the examinations conducted by the board on June 12. The others were: Elwood E,
Beane, Gardiner. Clayton T. Fortier, Bath; Ralph M. Hanson, Portland; Henry E. Herbert, Van
Buren; Allan C. Pratt, W inthrop; Ernest L. Russell, Portland; H ilton H. Fowler, Portland; Harold
B. Wilson, Sangerville.
June 20 Thursday
MEMO

Roland Perkins is tearing down all the bams at Father’s place, also the chimney andfireplace in
the kitchen and dinning room. Theyfound a brick with “A. M orrill 1844 ’’ on it which shows that
the house must be 91 years old. A. Morrill had a brickyard at the fo o t o f North Street in 1844.
[W ritten by Elizabeth. Reference is to her parent’s home on North Street]
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June 22 Saturday
It rained hard last night The sun came out and it warmed up some. I received a letter from the
Secretary of State, L. 0 . Barrows, saying that Marr and Rivard could go to Portland, Oregon, all
expenses paid. I gave up this trip. It will cost about $500 for each of them.
June 26 Wednesday
We started this noon for Rangeley for the Maine Pharmaceutical Association convention. We
arrived at the Rangeley Lake Hotel at 2:15 p.m I attended the afternoon meeting and read my
Commission of Pharmacy report We had a banquet and entertainment this evening. There are over
200 registered at the convention.
June 27 Thursday
It clouded up and rained hard from 6:45 to 9:30 p.m The general meeting lasted from 10 a m to
1:15 in the afternoon, and then the afternoon session ran from 2:30 to 5:15 p .m We had a fine
banquet at 7 p.m Governor and Mrs. Brann were present, also Mayor and Mrs. Racine of
Augusta We had a fine time today. We watched the dancing from 10 to 11 p .m I was introduced
to Governor Brann’s wife and had a talk with Governor Brann
June 28 Friday
We got up at 7:30 a.m and had breakfast at 8:30 a m I attended a small meeting and saw the gavel
turned over to Ralph Lockhead of Auburn We left Rangeley at 10 a.m We stopped at Farmington
and got the 10 certificates from Marr. We were home at 1:15 p.m I worked this evening. I worked
on secretary work. I received a check for $167.29 from the State.
June 29 Saturday
We had a $49 soda trade. I went to Augusta this forenoon and had a talk with the Attorney General
about the Gabriel Joseph store. I wrote a letter to Rivard. I sent out the 10 certificates today.
Elwood E. Beane received a certificate. Good trade today.
July 2 Tuesday
I received a letter from Marr about the Waterville store. Elwood went to the circus at Lewiston this
afternoon. I had the evening at home. Dr. Carroll and family came in and saw baby Richard. I
worked in the flower garden a little this evening.
July 6 Saturday
It was cool this moming and then it warmed up. It was another warm day. The wind blew in foggy
this morning. Ralph and Edith came through from Calais today. Ralph and William were in the
store this moming and we planned to have the Manson Reunion on July 16 at New Meadows.
July 13 Saturday
It was a warm day. We were busy at the soda fountain. Fred and Catherine arrived here at 3:30
p .m They drove from Boston today. The Peaslees are at Elwood’s. They go to Brewer tomorrow.
Alice Dewey telephoned to Elizabeth at 11 this moming.
July 14 Sunday
It was cooler this evening. We went to Brunswick and Topsham Fred called on some of his old
girls that he went to school with when he lived in Topsham We called on Frances and we also
called on Frances and Donald Lynn and their children. We were home at 10 p.m. and had supper
at 10:15 p.m.
July 15 Monday
Ray, Amy, and Stanley and wife are at William’s. They arrived there at 6 p.m Sunday. Ralph sent
word that he would meet us at New Meadows. Charles and Alice Dewey arrived on the bus from
Boston at 5:30 p.m. This evening Ray and family, William and family were here and we had a fine
evening
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July 16 Tuesday
We left for the New Meadows Inn [between Brunswick and Bath] at 10 a.m. In all 19 were seated
to the shore dinner. Frances and family came down and spent the afternoon with us. We took a lot
of pictures, etc. We were home at 6 p.m. This evening we went over to William’s.
CLIPPING
Representatives of Five States Present at Manson Reunion
The children of the late Rev. Edwin Manson of Gardiner held a reunion at New Meadows Inn on
Tuesday, with five states represented by members of the family.
Those present were, Frederic E. Manson Editor of “Grit”, Williamsport, Pa., and Mrs. Manson;
Dr. Charles G. Dewey of Boston and Mrs. Dewey, formerly Alice L. Manson; Ralph E. Manson,
superintendent of the Calais Water District and Mrs. Manson; Ray H. Manson, vice president and
chief engineer of the Stromberg-Carison Co. of Rochester, N. Y., and Mrs. Manson; their son,
Stanley and wife; Alfred P. Manson, Gardiner druggist and Mrs. Manson; their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Pomeroy and sons Sterling and Richard of Brunswick; William
G. Manson of Gardiner who is associated with the H. and W. Co. paper mill and Mrs. Manson and
their son, Robert; Donald J. Lynn, lawyer in Youngtown, Ohio, wife and two children.
Dinner was served at the Inn and the afternoon was spent socially.
July 17 Wednesday

Fred and Catherine left with Ralph fo r Calais at 8:00 am . They were going to Bar Harbor. We
took Alice and Charles to Pemaquid this afternoon. [Written by Elizabeth] We took Alice and
Charles to Pemaquid, an 84 mile trip. The Deweys met old Dorchester acquaintances Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold. They have a cottage farm at Pemaquid. I worked this moming and evening. Fred and
Catherine left at 8:15 a.m. with Ralph for Calais.
July 18 Thursday
Elizabeth went to Old Orchard with Elwood and Mildred at 9:45 a.m. and was home at 2:15 p.m.
Mildred and Elizabeth went to a club meeting at the Kirkpatrick’s. Alice and Charles left here at
9:30 a m with Donald and Frances Lynn. They are to be guests at the Lookout Point House for a
day. This evening we went over to Harry’s and took a ride to South Gardiner.
July 28 Sunday
We went to church and to Brunswick at 1:30 p.m. Elizabeth helped Frances get ready to go to
Westfield. We stayed down to supper. Elwood Beane came and took us home at 9 p.m. Robert is
taking our auto to go home [to Westfield] with Monday.
August 1 Thursday
Walter, May, and Walter. Jr., with May’s sister, Maude, and husband Duncan were here to supper
and we went over to William’s at 8 p.m We had a heavy thundershower at 7:15 p.m. It was a
short shower and the stars were out at 9 p.m
August 3 Saturday
It was a fine, clear day. Elizabeth phoned Frances at noon asking them up to Sunday dinner Good
trade, $126. Elizabeth and Mildred came up with us at 11:25 p.m I got my Manson Reunion
pictures, 76 prints, today.
NOTE
[On this date Collins M. Pomeroy was bom to Frederick and Margaret (Peggy) Little Pomeroy.
There is no mention of this in the diary.]
August 4 Sunday
It showered some at 8:15 p.m Frances and family came up in our auto and took dinner with us.
We all went to Brunswick at 3:15 p.m and had supper with Frances. We were home at 8:50 p.m
Harry was at the White Mountains this weekend. We went to church this moming There is no
choir this month.
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August 11 Sunday
We went to Brunswick and Robert and family went with us to Walter and May’s at Ocean Point
We had a fine dinner at 5:15 p.m., lobster, etc. George Manson [Ralph’s son] called while we were
at Walter’s. Harry called at Frances’ and came up when we did. We got home at 10:15 p.m.
Elwood has gone to Brewer.
August 15 Thursday
We left here at 10 a.m. We had dinner at Rockland, and then took a steamer to Vinalhaven at 2:15
p .m We are staying at Mrs. Gray’s, a fine home. I visited Coomb’s store and saw Mr. White, the
druggist We went to the pictures this evening. It was a good show. We had a fine, moonlight
night It is a wonderful trip.
August 16 Friday
It was cool on Vinalhaven and going over on the steamer to Rockland It was hot in Rockland We
had lobster for dinner at Damariscotta. We met the McCauslands there having dinner. I worked
this evening. We closed up at 11:20 p.m It was a good soda day, $50, $115 in all.
August 17 Saturday
Good soda trade, $74 and $74 in drugs for $ 148 for the day. It was one of our larger soda days.
We closed the store at 11:30 p .m The papers are full of the account of the death of Will Rogers
and [Willey] Post, who were killed in an airplane crash in Alaska.
August 23 Friday
I took Sterling out shopping this forenoon. I got new shoes for Sterling for $1.50. We went out to
ride around town this evening Roberts has his addition nearly completed. I saw an airplane in the
sky this evening
August 29 Thursday
It was a fine, clear, day. This evening we went to Lakewood with Harry, Alice, and Junior. We ate
supper at Skowhegan. Dr. Carroll L. Church took Mildred and Marion Lord. D ie play, “Rain”,
was fair.
August 30 Friday
Elizabeth went on an auto trip today with Bertha and Elwood Beane to York and up through part
o f New Hampshire. They were home at 7 p.m Elwood and family called on Elizabeth this
evening. The Deputy Sheriff served a mandamus paper on me as Commissioner of Pharmacy in
the G. Joseph case.
September 2 Monday (Labor Day)
We kept the store open for one hour. We went to Brunswick at 9 and arrived at Frances’ at 9:45
a.m. We took Frances and family to the Labor Day parade. They had 3 bands, 2 drum corps, a big
time. We took a spin to Bath in the afternoon We were home at 8 p.m Elwood is at Brewer.
September 3 Tuesday
It was a fine, clear, day. Elwood is on a few days vacation. Fair trade, $71. Attorney Dubond of
Waterville telephoned to me this afternoon Mrs. Towne, a music teacher in Gardiner, is aboard
the steamer that went on the rocks at Florida last night
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September 6 Friday
We were busy at the store. August 1935 was our biggest month since March 1932. This evening
we went to the Movie Queen pictures at Gardiner High School.
CLIPPING
Local Woman on Morgan Liner Is Reported as Safe
Miss Eva M. Towne, local musical instructor, has been reported safe from the recent accident of
the steamship “Dixie” which occurred 80 miles south of Miami, Florida. Miss Towne was
returning on the ship from a month’s visit spent with relatives in California.
It was learned from a bulletin issued Thursday noon that Miss Towne was among those rescued
by the Coast Guard patrol.
September 12 Thursday
We went to a church supper this evening I worked on secretary work this evening. Baby
Anderson and Barbara Conant were in the store this afternoon
September 17 Tuesday
Fair trade, $79.1 worked this evening Wilbur Pray and family are here. Wilbur is staying at
Harry’s. There is a carnival on the wharf this week. I had a paper served on me as Commissioner
of Pharmacy on the G. Joseph case. We are to go before Justice Hudson on September 28th.
September 24 Tuesday
We took an inspection trip to Portland. Gorham, Springvale. Sanford, and Brunswick. We had
dinner at Gorham. We called on Aunt Annie Low at Sanford. She and Uncle Asa are in bad shape.
Aunt Annie is in bed. I saw Carswell, C. S. Pierce, etc.
September 25 Wednesday
The state meeting of the Women’s Christian Temperance Union is at our church for a 3 day
session. I met Ruth Walsh. She was in my Gardiner High School class in 1897. She is a Rev-, and
spoke this moming. Rivard and Marr went to Augusta this moming. I went to Augusta with
Rivard. The G. Joseph case was postponed until Monday. The city finished the new cement walk
on our side of the street today.
September 30 Monday
I went to Augusta with A. L. Rivard at 8 a.m. We met L. H. Marr and J. H. Allen at the Attorney’s
office where we went over the Joseph case. At 9:30 a.m. we went before Justice Hudson. I was on
the stand for over an hour. Our case lasted until 3:30 p.m. I came to Gardiner and stayed at the
store while Elwood went to dinner. I had the evening at home. I went back to the store and worked
on secretary work. I came home at 8:45 p.m. Harry called in this evening.
October 4 Friday
I went to Waterville with Rivard at 8:15 a.m. We met M arr at Allen’s store and then visited people
and inquired about G. Joseph’s character and found that he had been around with a petition ahead
o f us. We had dinner at the Elmwood Hotel. I was home at 3:15 p.m. So far there are 21 applicants
for the Board meeting. Mildred and Junior were here this evening.
October 7 Monday
It cleared up by noon. It was a cold day. There is frost this evening. We were busy at the store. I
worked on my exams this evening. Amy Manson [Ray’s daughter] was married this evening at
Rochester, New York, to a Dr. Williams. Detroit won the World Series at Chicago today.
October 13 Sunday
We went to church this moming and this evening. We went down to Brunswick at 2 p.m. We took
Frances and the children for a short ride. The autumn foliage is fine. We left the auto at
Brunswick. Robert, Frances, and the children are to go to Westfield on Monday moming I
received ranks from Marr.
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October 14 Monday
Alice Pray arrived here at 6:25 a.m. She came through from Calais in the night with 4 ministers
who are on their way to Boston. It was a mild day. Frances telephoned that they started at 8:20
a.m. for Westfield, Massachusetts. I worked on marking my rank letters this evening. I wrote a
letter to Marr.
October 19 Saturday
We were busy today. I made out my Commission of Pharmacy expense account Frances
telephoned that they had arrived home O.K. They had a fine trip. Elizabeth and Alice Pray went to
Gardiner High School to a Shrine band concert tins evening. The leaves are nearly off the trees.
The new cement sidewalk on the south side of Water Street is nearly done.
October 20 Sunday
The odometer read 15,397 miles when the auto was returned to me. Robert brought Frances and
family up at 9:15 this morning Robert went back on the 9:30 train and we took Frances back at
3:15 p.m. Elizabeth and Alice Pray went to church this evening Sterling and I played in the large
piles of leaves at 2 this afternoon.
October 24 Thursday
We started at 12:15 noon and went to Farmington. We saw L. H. Marr. His clerk showed me how
to use the $34.50 movie camera that I purchased from Marr. I talked Commission of Pharmacy
work. Alice Pray and Elizabeth called on Mrs. Marr. We came home by way of Lewiston. We
were home at 5:15 p.m. We went 170 miles.
October 25 Friday
It was a cold day. Elwood and the Halls left for Concord. New Hampshire, at 8:50 a.m. We were
busy at the store, $107. We had a knife sale. We sold 50 at 190 each. They were 500 quality but
seconds. Elizabeth and Alice Pray went to the pictures this afternoon. Elizabeth paid the balance
due on her mother’s estate and had the mortgage cancelled, so now we are free from debt.
October 27 Sunday
Alice Pray went with us to Brunswick at 1:35 p.m. We took Frances to Portland on a ride. We
were home at 6:15 p.m. I took pictures of Sterling with my movie camera at Brunswick. Elwood
got back at 4 p.m. They had a good trip. Rivard left the certificates for me at Brunswick.
November 1 Friday
There was an earthquake at 1:10 this moming. The tremor lasted about 10 minutes. The radio said
that it could be felt from Rochester, New York, and Toronto to all the eastern states. It was quite
severe in places. Good trade, $100.1 worked this evening.
November 3 Sunday
We went to Brunswick. We took Frances and family to Portland. I took movie pictures of Sterling
and Frances and the ducks at Deering Oaks at Portland. The new cut-off from Richmond Comer to
Topsham is open It shortens the ride to Brunswick by 2Zi miles. It is now 25 miles. It was 21lA.
November 7 Thursday
It clouded up towards night and it rained at 8 p.m We went to Brunswick at 6:30 p.m We left for
home at 9:10 p.m We got home at 10:10 p.m It rained on the way home. Frances is to have a
photographer take the pictures of the children
November 10 Sunday
The sun came out at 9:30 this moming for a short time. The wind is out of the south. Look worked
with me at the store this moming. We went to Brunswick at 1:30 p.m. Robert drove with us to
Portland We had a fine trip. Sterling enjoys the ducks at Deering Oaks at Portland. I wrote a letter
to Aunt Annie Low and sent snapshots of the Manson reunion at New Meadows on July 16, 1935.
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November 23 Saturday
It snowed some between 6 and 8 this moming This evening it is colder and dear. The roads are
free from snow and ice. Poor trade. Elizabeth went to Augusta with Harry and the girls this
evening. Frances had another piece of poetry in the Boston Post today.
November 24 Sunday
We went to Brunswick at 1:45 p.m. and were home at 4:10 p.m. We brought Frances and the
children with us to spend Thanksgiving. Robert will come up Wednesday night I brought up 12
2-pound boxes of ribbon candy. They cost 230 a box and sell for 330 for a 2-pound box. Elwood
and family were in this evening. It was a cold, windy, day.
November 28 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
It rained all day and hard this afternoon with a strong south wind. We kept the store open this
moming. We went to dinner at Dr. Harry Church’s with Dr. Carroll L. Church and family and
Elwood and family. There were 15 in all at the fine dinner and supper. We came home at 7:15
p.m We listened to a football game over the radio.
December 6 Friday
It was a cold winter day. The windows at the store were frosted up this morning We decorated the
store today and put out Christmas goods. Elizabeth worked at the church at the church sale this
afternoon and this evening
December 13 Friday
Elizabeth and I took our auto and went to Brunswick at 8:45 a.m. We had dinner with Frances and
family. We came home at 2:55 p.m and arrived at 4:35 p.m The roads are fine. There is snow in
the fields. We received the Round Robin Letter from Ray. It started in October from Fred, then
Alice [Dewey], Ralph, and Ray. I worked on exams this evening.
December 15 Sunday
We went to Brunswick at 1:45 p.m and were home at 5 p.m It started to snow when we were out
of Topsham. About one inch fell before we got home. It was a mild storm with no wind. Robert
had eight people at work in his store. He was making 250 pounds o f ribbon candy today.
December 17 Tuesday
I telephoned to Farmington to Leon Marr and he says that he mailed the ranks on Saturday, but I
have not received them y et I worked most of the day on the Pharmacy secretary work. This
evening I typed a Round Robin Letter to the Mansons. We received the letter from Ray on
December 13*. Frances called up on the phone this evening.
December 19 Thursday
Poor trade. I received the movie film back and we went through it this evening. The ducks at
Portland came out good, and also the candy making at Robert’s store. Sterling’s picture was good.
We went to Brunswick at 8:30 p.m and got Frances and the children home at 11:10 p.m. I sent in
my expense account this afternoon.
December 22 Sunday
It was a cold day. We stayed in and did not go for a ride. I ran some pictures through the projector
at 5 this afternoon. I took care o f the baby this evening from 6:20 to 9:15. Elizabeth, Frances, and
Sterling went to the Christmas tree at the vestry this evening.
December 23 Monday
Fair trade. I received the 10 certificates from Rivard today- and sent them by Special Delivery so
that they will there by Christmas. Mildred called in this evening. I set up the Christmas tree this
noon. Elwood had the city water off at his home all day due to a broken pipe on Gulley Hill.
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December 24 Tuesday (Christmas Eve)
Fair trade, $210. We were not busy but had a fair trade. We used to take in around $400 on the day
before Christmas. I went to the train and got Robert at 11:48 p.m We took pictures of the
Christmas tree. I had the oil changed in the auto today. I sent out the annual store registrations.
There is little point of them to us.
December 25 Wednesday (Christmas Day)
We kept the store open this moming and took in $18. Elwood and family, C. H. Beane and family,
Robert, Frances, and the children, Elizabeth and I all went up to Dr. Carroll’s to Christmas dinner.
I showed the moving pictures to the gathering. The Cliffords were all at Dr. Carroll’s this evening.
We got home at 8:30 p.m We all had a fine time and the children had a lot of presents.
December 27 Friday
We went to Brunswick at 8:40 a m and were home at 11:30 am . It took only a half hour to come
up this morning. We took bedding and other things down to Frances. She is to have Robert’s folks
come today for a visit I put my new plates on the auto 4-347.1 worked on permit work. I sent out
15 permits. I received quite a few last minute permit fees. I worked on secretary records this
evening. Rev. L. D. Porter was in the store this aftem ooa
December 29 Sunday
Elizabeth went to church this moming. I did not. We had a $14 day. We went to Brunswick at
1:45 p .m and were home at 6 p.m We had a nice visit with the Pomeroys. Mr. and Mrs. [Silas and
Minnie] and the two boys [Edward and Donald] were there. They are having a fine time. I left my
movie camera and projector down there. It was a cold day.
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This was an exciting year, with three major events occurring. On Friday, the 13th of March the
Kennebec River rose, flooded the downtown section of Gardiner, and did not leave the cellar of the drug
store until March 21. The railroad bridge between Brunswick and Topsham was swept away. We are now
into a time period that I can remember. My father and I walked down Jordan Avenue in Brunswick and
along the railroad tracks to the Androscoggin River, where we saw the bridge packed with gondola cars
filled with rocks, placed to hold the bridge in place. They did not do the job. Die bridge, cars, and rocks
were dumped into the river.
A more pleasant event was the re-building of the front porch into an enclosed sun porch. For many
years this was a favorite place to gather when the weather was right
The other major event was the trip to Dallas, Texas, for the American Pharmaceutical Association
meeting. This marked the furthest from home that Alfred or Elizabeth ever traveled, and it was not highly
successful. The weather was unbearably hot, and Elizabeth felt sick much of the time. Some moving
pictures that Alfred took were destroyed in processing. There is only a brief mention of attending a
meeting, the real reason for the trip.
In Brunswick Robert, Frances, Sterling, and Richard moved from School Street to a nicer home on
Spring Street in November. A few days later Robert bought his first car, a Ford V8. In December Robert
and Frances made plans to go to Bermuda This trip was a reward for meeting a goal of selling a large
amount of Durand’s Chocolates. Robert’s younger brother, Donald, entered Bates College in the fall. In
June Robert was offered a job with Sargent Lock Company, which he had left in 1932. He traveled to New
Haven, Connecticut, for an interview, but decided to stay in Brunswick.
On the World scene, we hear about the dust storms in Texas and Oklahoma in February. German
troops move into the Rhineland in March. King George V dies in England and is succeeded by King
Edward who abdicates in December. Franklin D. Roosevelt is re-elected for a second term as President in
November.
Deaths in the family this year are Annie Maria Manson Low, a sister to Alfred’s father, who died
March 7, and Cara Noyes, who died April 6.
January 1 Wednesday (New Year’s Day)
We kept the store open today. We started to take stock. The shoe factories worked today. Most all
o f the stores were closed for the day. [Mildred’s sister] Ella Hall left for New York at 9:20 this
moming. The bells rang in the New Year last night. Elizabeth went down to Frances’ with Dr. H.
M. Church and Mildred. I worked hard all day on permit work, taking stock, and making out bills.
January 5 Sunday
It snowed hard from 4 a.m. to 9 a.m. About 5 inches of snow came. The sun came out at 1 p.m.
and it was mild today. The snow put a stop to our going to Brunswick. Frances called to say that
Sterling was sick with a cold and in bed, and that she has a cold also. Sterling and Richard’s
picture was in the Portland Telegram today, in with other baby pictures. Elizabeth telephoned to
Frances this evening. Sterling is still quite sick with the grip.
January 6 Monday

Frances said that little Sterling was dressed at noon, so he was better. Richard has two teeth
through, the first ones. I went to a Board Meeting at the parsonage. Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Hart
and Mildred were here with Elizabeth this evening. This afternoon the Supreme Court voted the
A A A unconstitutional, a great blow to President Roosevelt. [Written by Elizabeth] We are still
taking stock at the store. This evening I went to the Board Meeting at the parsonage. Good trade.
January 13 Monday
It rained hard from 4 to 7 p.m. It is clear out at 11 p.m. The walking is bad Poor trade. Elwood
went to a School Board meeting from 3:50 to 5 p.m. Elizabeth went to a Shirley Temple picture at
The Opera House this afternoon.
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January 18 Saturday
It snowed a little all day. We had a fair trade for a cold, stormy day. The king of England (George)
is quite low. He has a cold and bronchial trouble. Frances telephoned us that the Christmas flood
light pictures came out O.K. Jackman, the man who rents the studio of ours over the store, turned
in his keys and is going to Boston.
January 19 Sunday
It started to snow hard at 3 this afternoon and it is blowing a gale out this evening. About 6 inches
o f snow has fallen We went to church this moming. There was a large audience. J. S. Maxey died
o f cancer this morning. He was 81 years old. Harry and family called this afternoon. Herbert
Gillespie died last night We talked with Frances on the phone. We heard the dedication of ExPresident Theodore Roosevelt’s memorial in New York City. President Franklin D. Roosevelt
spoke.
January 20 Monday
We were quite busy at the store. Elwood took a dividend today. I went up and looked around in
the studio over our store. Our tenant has left I worked on my pharmacy papers today. We have all
together about 12 inches of snow that fell during Sunday and last night. I shoveled out the walks
this morning. King George V died tonight
January 21 Tuesday
It was a cold day. I worked some on my exam this evening. I sent several letters today (secretary
work). This moming was the coldest day o f the season. It was 6 below zero at 7:45 am . I received
a letter from Aunt Annie Low [a sister to Alfred’s father]. She is up and able to wait on herself,
but Uncle Asa is not well. Aunt Annie was 84 on Sunday.
February 3 Monday
I took pictures of the ice harvesting at the Randolph ice house o f Talbot, the local ice man. I took
the pictures this moming between 10 and 10:45 a.m. I worked on the books today. I had a
telephone call from Manchester, New Hampshire, from a young man who wanted to know if he
could take the Maine Board of Pharmacy exams. I went to the Official Board meeting at the
parsonage this evening.
February 8 Saturday
Fair trade, $112.1 worked on my secretary work today. We also finished our stock adding, and
have about $400 more in inventory of stock this January. Lewis O. Barrows, Secretary of State of
Maine, called on me and stayed at the store over an hour. He talked about his clerks in his store,
Barrows and Barrone, in Newport, and his chances for governor of Maine.
February 10 Monday
I worked on my secretary work today. Arthur Purdy shot and killed himself this moming. He was
the proprietor of the Davenport Jewelry Store. I shoveled out around the house this noon. A fair
day, $76. Elwood. Harry, and Bertha were in this evening. Clyde Smith, who is a member of the
Governor’s Council, was in the store this noon. He is a Republican running for governor.
February 13 Thursday
I went to Augusta at 9:30 a.m. and attended the mid-winter meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical
Association. We had dinner at the Augusta House and tonight Elizabeth came up and we went to
the banquet. We were home at 9:45 p.m. We came home with the McFaddens of Boston. They
have a big Cadillac auto. Hugh Barrone and Barrows spoke at our meeting.
February 14 Friday (Valentine’s Day)
We did a good business on chocolates in 600, 800, and $1.00 heart shaped boxes. We sold out and
could have sold more. We also sold about twenty 350 Valentine ice cream cakes. It snowed all
day. About 6 inches of snow fell. Elizabeth went to a party at Marion Eastman’s this afternoon.
The water main at the foot o f Northern Avenue broke and Harry and Elwood are without water.
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February 19 Wednesday
It is bad walking due to the slush freezing so quickly last night. We were busy at the store. I took a
picture of the Hart children in their snow house this noon. I worked on pharmacy records today. I
telephoned to Augurta to the Attorney General’s office this noon.
February 25 Tuesday
About 6 inches of soft snow fell during the night The snow that came was o f a brown or yellow
tint due to the dust storms in Texas and Oklahoma The West has had some high winds and the
dust came down with this snow all over New England I mailed out the seven Registered Druggists
certificates today. I received 11 of the 57 store registration cards back with the $2.00 fees. Elwood
Junior called this evening.
February’ 26 Wednesday
It clouded up some this evening. Fair trade, $70. The papers have several accounts telling about
the snow being a red or brown tint due to the dust from the Mid-West blowing to the E ast In
Vermont a paper claimed 10 tons to the square mile. Frances telephoned and said that they were to
purchase an electric refrigerator like ours.
February 29 Saturday
Fair Trade. I purchased an “Easy” washing machine. It was delivered this afternoon. This makes
our home equipment all electric.
March 1 Sunday
It was cloudy early this moming A clear, cool, day. We went to Brunswick at 2 p.m. Dr. Harry,
Alice, and Betty went with us. We had a fine call with Frances and the children. Baby Richard has
changed a lot since I saw him in January. He has 4 teeth. There was ice on the road in places, but it
was dry most of the way. We were home at 7:15 p.m.
March 2 Monday
Our February receipts were a little ahead of 1935. We were $2,109.99 ahead this year. I went to an
Official Board meeting at the parsonage this evening. Elizabeth washed this moming with the new
Easy electric washer. It was all ready for the line in one hour’s time. It makes easy work of the
washing. The papers predict snow tonight, but it is cold and a clear moonlight night
March 7 Saturday
It was a cold day. Fair trade, $120. Germany has moved 5,000 troops into the Rhineland. Elwood
is at work on our store income tax return.
March 8 Sunday
We went to chinch. After dinner we motored to Brunswick. Baby Richard has a cold but is some
better. We left Frances at 5 p.m. and were home at 6:10 p.m. The roads are good for this time of
year and are nearly free from ice, which is found only in spots. We received word from Cara
Bowie Glidden who saw in The Boston Globe an account of Aunt Annie Low’s death on March
7th. We have not received word other than this. Myrtle Hodgden died this moming at the hospital.
March 12 Thursday
There was a strong south wind and it has rained all night and all day. The snow and ice has gone
some but there is enough now. The river is high. We may have a flood. I made out my pharmacy
paper for the April 8* meeting. The paper had a lot about 18 indictments by the Grand Jury of
people defaulting on E.R.A work. I was at home this evening.
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March 13 Friday
It rained hard last night We had thunder and lightning at 1 a.m. About 8 a.m. we had bright
lightning and heavy claps. The water rose all day and at 8 p.m. water came into our cellar at the
store. We worked in water 3 feet deep taking out boxes. The water came to within 2 inches of our
floor. The firemen took our goods up to the studio. We lost some things in the cellar. The lights
went out at 12:15 a.m. The Richmond iron bridge w ent but there was great damage to all
merchants on Water Street There was heavy damage to Beane’s Drug Store.
MEMO

Worstflood ever March 13A. The water began rushing into the cellar in the evening. I stood in ice
water to remove goods so long that Doc took me home. I took a hot bath and went back to the
store. Elizabeth and Mildred went with me. A t midnight the lights went out in the entire city.
Firemen Bert Cobb, Mr. Hart, Wordman, Charles Hinds, and others removed all goods counter
high to the studio above. The water came to within 2 inches o f the floor, but it did not come onto
the store floor. Ours is the only store where water did not come in. Beane lost everything as water
came over his counter andfountain. Written by Elizabeth fo r me.
March 14 Saturday
There was no furnace fire in the store today. Big trade, $258. Gardiner is a sore sight with water
half way up on many store windows. Boats were carrying people on Water Street. I had a boat ride
to Depot Square where I took pictures. The Brunswick and Topsham railroad bridge went out
today. The Beane and Jackson drug stores had two feet of water in the stores all day.
March 15 Sunday
The water had gone down about 4 feet over the high mark this morning, and it fell all day. We
have about 15 inches in our cellar on the low end. The estimated loss in Gardiner is $300,000. The
Sunday paper says that flood losses in New England are $50,000,000. We worked all afternoon at
the store. We had two loads of stuff taken from the cellar so as to start the furnace on Monday.
There are crowds o f people on the passable streets to see the sights. I am lame and tired tonight.

Elizabeth played fo r the moming service at church. Beane’s store was ruined as the water went
over the counters and the fountain. Doc and Carroll helped Chester on Sunday afternoon.
[Written by Elizabeth]
March 16 Monday
We started a fire in our store furnace at 10 p.m. for the first time since Friday. We had men clean
out the cellar. We had electric lights at 4 p.m., the first since midnight on Friday. We had 2 motors
set and served ice cream and soda at 5 p.m. We had telephone service at 10 a.m. My legs are
swollen and the doctor told me to lay low this evening.
March 17 Tuesday
It was a mild, warm day. Good soda trade at the store and good trade in drugs, as we are the only
drug store open and the only soda fountain in the city. I stayed at home this moming, but I worked
this afternoon. I stayed at home this evening. Elwood banked over $500 today. We were on the
rush all day. There was a lot of prescription work. I filled a great many prescriptions. My legs are
still swollen and lame I must keep off them. The water is running swift in back of our building
[Cobbosseecontee Stream],
March 18 Wednesday
Water came into some of the store basement this moming, and the water was about the same level
as yesterday until 3 p.m. when it rose again. It started to rain again at 8 p.m. The sun was out at the
middle of the day. There was heavy rain in Pennsylvania, New York, and New England today.
There were floods and the loss of bridges and some lives. Good trade. Beane and Jackson are open
today. My legs are some better.
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March 19 Thursday
It rained very hard all night The water rose all day and, at 3 p.m., there were reports that we were
to have high water and even higher than before. We moved our goods, including the cash register,
up into the studio over our store. We closed our store at 4:30 p.m. Elwood and Harry went down
street this evening. The water was about 3 feet deep in the low part of the cellar. The radio tells of
destruction in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; Hartford, Connecticut; and Johnstown Pennsylvania
Secretary of State L. O. Barrows called me up this noon for flood reports.
March 20 Friday
There is water in Water Street and the boats are back again. The highest was from noon until 6
p.m There was no fire in the store today. We moved some goods back. We had a good trade,
$ 198. Elizabeth telephoned to Frances and she says that they are without city water and the
[highway] bridge was nearly lost All the snow and ice has gone in less than a week.
March 21 Saturday
The water left our cellar at noon. There was about 1Vi feet at 7 a.m We made a plank bridge to get
to the furnace and built a coal fire. We put on the motors in the Frigidaire and carbonator and have
the soda fountain running. We took in $58 at the soda fountain, in all $226. W. Leighton worked
today. We also had Ray Hinds and Bums help this moming. Elwood Junior worked all day.
Elizabeth has a bad cold. Frances telephoned today saying that they had city water now.
March 24 Tuesday
We were busy at the store. The grass is green and tulips are up 5 inches, just like the last part of
April. All the snow and ice is off the ground. We were very busy at the store. We have had over
$ 100 days ever since the flood. I received a letter from Hattie Low telling about her mother’s
death. Aunt Annie’s body is to be brought to Gardiner in the spring.
April 5 Sunday
We were busy this moming at the store. We had a good sized congregation at church. We went to
Brunswick at 1:35 p.m We had supper with Frances and were home at 9 p.m. I brought the movie
camera and projector home with me. Sterling can read a whole story book through by memorizing
it
April 7 Tuesday
It was a fine moming. It clouded up this afternoon and rained at 4 p .m It spit snow at 6 p.m I
worked on secretary work about all day. I worked this evening packing things for the trip the
exams at Augusta on Wednesday. Cara Noyes died last night She was 77 years old. [Was this the
widow of Gideon Palmer Noyes?]
April 8 Wednesday
Examinations were held at the State House. We had a class of 30 who took the tests. I worked this
evening. It spit snow, quite a squall, this moming. It was clear out this afternoon. I deposited
$286.50 of Pharmacy funds with the State Treasurer.
April 9 Thursday
I took Elizabeth to Brunswick at 7:40 and was back at 9:20 a.m I went down to Brunswick after
supper and was back home at 8:30 p.m Elizabeth helped Frances today. Baby Richard is some
better. We think that his sickness is due to his cutting teeth. Mildred and Junior went down to
Brunswick with me this evening. Cara Noyes’ funeral was this afternoon.
April 17 Friday
We were busy at the store. I made out the city bill for two weeks, $30.50. We phoned to Frances
tonight Richard is one year old today. We went to an entertainment at the church vestry this
evening.
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April 21 Tuesday
It rained part o f the day. It is foggy out this evening. I worked on Secretary of the Board work
some today. I received the certificates from R ivard I expect to go to Portland Wednesday to the
Legislative Committee of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association and the Board of Pharmacy.
Sterling and Richard are just great. We are having a fine visit
April 28 Tuesday
Hattie Low telephoned for me to see that all preparations would be made for her mother’s body to
be buried here on Thursday. Aunt Annie died lari January. I went to the cemetery with
Superintendent Hayes this afternoon. It rained hard this evening. Elizabeth went to play at a
concert at church.
April 30 Thursday
It showered last night, but it cleared up. This was our first warm day. We had the store doors open
all day. I went to the State House and copied in my records this moming. Aunt Annie’s body was
brought to Gardiner this moming and put in the Manson lot. We were busy at the store. We closed
at 10:50 p.m.
May 1 Friday
This was another fine, warm day. The material, windows, wood, lumber, etc., will cost $190 at the
Walker Company. Our porch will cost about $500. Elizabeth and I went to the play at Gardiner
High School. It was good. I took off some of the double windows and put on the two screen doors.
May 4 Monday
I received a letter from Texas. It was a cold day. It rained some last night. It cleared this moming.
I talked with a Mr. Wakefield about working on the piazza He will do the job. I had the auto in
the garage and had new generator brushes, etc. I went to Augusta this afternoon and got my exam
papers. I deposited money in the checking account. I received a letter from cousin Hattie Low.
May 11 Monday
Robert came up at 7:30 this moming. He got a ride. He had his teeth fixed and we took them home
at 3 p.m. We made it from Brunswick to Gardiner in 37 minutes on the way home. Wakefield and
Home tore down the front piazza today and started to dig the holes for the cement posts. We put
part o f the old piazza in the bam for wood to bum. Elwood is having his house painted.
May 12 Tuesday
Poor trade. The carpenters made the forms for the cement posts and filled one of the four. We had
a thunder shower from 5:30 to 7 p.m. with hail, etc. I worked on secretary work today.
May 18 Monday
It came off warm today. We took Frances and family back at 2 p.m. We ran into a shower at 3:40
p.m. on the way home. We had some rain this evening. It rained hard by spells. Good trade, $93.
The carpenters are putting on the roof of the piazza. They will have it all boarded in on top on
Tuesday. Elwood and Mildred went to Nobleboro this afternoon to a funeral of a relative of
Mildred’s.
May 21 Thursday
We were busy at the store. The carpenters put in the window frames and put on the finish on the
part above the windows. The plumber is still at work on the tin roof. We are having cold weather.
We started a coal fire in the store furnace. We had a wood fire in the furnace at home. Elizabeth
took part in a social function at the vestry- this evening. She dressed up in my light suit of clothes.
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May 28 Thursday
It rained some this evening. It started to shower this afternoon. The carpenters worked on putting
up the Celotex wall board. They put in the ceiling and steps today. Our windows will be ready on
Friday. I worked taking away the old walk and the balance of the gravel. Harry called in this
evening. I worked on pharmacy exam papers this evening.
May 30 Saturday (Memorial Day)
It was a cool day and it sprinkled at spells. The sun was out by spells. I took Frances and the
children to the parade. We saw Ex-Govemor W. T. Gardiner in die parade. We kept the store open
until 9:30 am . and we reopened at 6 p.m. We closed at 10:30 p.m. We had a $32 day. We took a
ride to Augusta this afternoon and saw the parade there. I cleaned up around the piazza some. Dot
Densmore called and had her baby to show off.
June 3 Wednesday
It was a warm day. I went to the State House and copied in the Board of Pharmacy records. I saw
the Assistant Attorney General James Fogg. I also saw the President of the Governor’s Council
about the Texas trip. I had Mrs. Kelly make out a council order for the trip to Dallas, Texas. The
carpenters put in our last four windows and they are all done but for the floor and they laid a foot
of that We had a thunder shower at 7 p.m. It is thundering now.
June 4 Thursday
The carpenters finished the work on our new front porch this noon and I paid them to date. They
laid the hard pine floor this moming. It looks fine. I paid the bill for hardware from the Gardiner
Hardware Company today. This moming from 9:30 to 11:301 worked cleaning up around the
porch, and this evening I set out zinnias in the garden I put our couch hammock on our back
piazza this morning. I received several letters from applicants and mailed out 3 letters.
June 6 Saturday
It was a warm day. We had all the windows open at the store. Uncle Asa Low, Hattie, and Manson
Low called today. They went to the cemetery to see Aunt Annie’s grave. Good trade. The painters
put on the first coat of paint on the piazza this afternoon.
June 9 Tuesday
It was a warm day. I worked on making out papers from 7 to 8 a.m. I have everything O .K for the
Wednesday meeting. Judson Lord of Camden called in this evening. He is taking an examination
at the State House as an osteopath. This is the first day o f the Republican Convention at
Cleveland, Ohio.
June 10 Wednesday
It rained a little at 10 a.m. It cleared up and was warm this afternoon. We had a class of 21 who
took the Pharmacy exams. I deposited $191 with the State Treasurer. I received word that the
Governor’s Council voted to let me go to Dallas, Texas, August 24 to 28.
June 11 Thursday
The painters worked today. The interior work is progressing good. We need rain. It sprinkled
some late this evening. At the Republican Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, Governor Alfred M.
Landon of Kansas was chosen as the Republican leader for 1936.1 worked on secretary work
today.
June 14 Sunday
I went to Brunswick at 8 a.m. and Robert, Frances, and the children came up. Richard was
baptized at the Children’s Service this forenoon at 11 a.m. We all went to ride this afternoon. We
called on the Carletons and Mrs. Clooney in Hallowell. We went up to Augusta. I took care of the
baby Richard this evening. I put him to bed.
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June 19 Friday
The painters varnished the floor. It rained hard last night I finished typing my Board of Pharmacy
report which I will deliver before the Maine Pharmaceutical Association meeting on Tuesday,
June 23. Good trade, $98. Max Schmeling, a German, won in the 12* round over Louis (colored)
tonight Bob has an offer to go back with Sargent & Company.
June 21 Sunday
It is cold out this evening. We went to church this moming. As there is no Sunday School we got
started at 1:15 p.m. for Brunswick. L. H. M arr ofFarmington called for me at 2:45 p.m. We
arrived at the Hotel Marshall at York Harbor at 5 p.m. Our room looks over the beach and I can
see a lighthouse way out to sea. This is a fine hotel. Marr showed his moving pictures this
evening.
June 23 Tuesday
We got up at 6 a.m. and, at 7 am ., we took a ride to York Beach and Nubble Light. It was a fine
moming for a ride. We were back at the hotel at 8 a.m. I delivered my report of the Board of
Pharmacy this moming and, this afternoon, as chairman of the nominating committee, I made
another report to the convention. I was elected to be a delegate to Dallas, Texas, to the American
Pharmaceutical Association meeting. Governor Brarm and L. O. Barrows were at the banquet
July 4 Saturday (Independence Day)
I had an osteopath treatment by Dr. Good making three so far for my cold. Elwood went to Brewer
at 9 this moming. It warmed up some this afternoon. We had quite a display of fireworks this
evening. Robert Barnard helped. The Harts came over and sat on our porch.
July 7 Tuesday
Robert has placed turf around the porch and the sidewalk at the house yesterday and today. We
took Frances and family home at 2:30 p.m. Robert had a letter from Mr. Parks of New Haven,
Connecticut. Robert is to go to New Haven on Wednesday night to see about a job at $150 a
month.
July 10 Friday
It was cloudy early in the moming It warmed up and was fine for the rest of the day. Ray and
Amy came up to William’s for supper and we went over this evening. Ray showed some moving
pictures and he ran mine through so we had quite a picture evening. Ray has an Oldsmobile auto.
July 13 Monday
It was cloudy most of the time. Fair trade, $88. Elwood is on his vacation. We have a Bell boy in
to work at the store this ev ening. Robert was to start for New Haven. Connecticut, tonight. I have
a sore throat and a canker sore.
July 15 Wednesday
I got up at 6 a.m. and painted another screen. We were busy at the store this evening. We got out
at 11:05 p.m. Elizabeth went down to Frances’ this evening with Harry who went to New
Meadows to a shore dinner. The carpenters started work in the studio over our store. They are
making an office for Dr. McLaughlin. Robert is back from New Haven. He was offered a job at
$40 per week and another on the Pacific coast.
July 26 Sunday
Richard can walk alone. It showered when we were on our way home at 8 p.m. Robert drove us on
a trip to Lewiston between 2 and 5 p.m. I called on Rivard, one of the Pharmacy Commissioners.
Sterling is 4 years old today. We stayed down to supper. Richard has a cough and is cutting teeth.
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July 28 Tuesday
Ray and Amy were here to supper and spent the evening. Ray showed his latest pictures of
Boothbay Harbor and Spruce Point. My film of the Bath bridge with the boat going through the
draw were fine. I mailed my report to Governor Brann today. It was a warm day. William G.,
Carrie, and Robert were in this evening.
July 31 Friday
We took Walter and May to the White Mountains. We went up through Crawford Notch and
around home by way of Gorham and Jackson, New Hampshire, and Fryeburg, Maine. We covered
some 250 miles between 9:05 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. We stopped at Poland Springs on our way over.
I worked this evening. We closed the store at 11:10 p.m. We were busy at the store this evening.
It was a wonderful day for our trip. It was clear in the mountains
August 8 Saturday
It was a warm day. Good trade, $153. This is the last day o f Roberts’ vacation. I met Ralph Hunt
who is the principal of Hebron Academy, also Dr. James Falk who lives in New York City with
some Gardiner High School boys. Baby Anderson and Barbara Conant were in the store this
evening.
August 12 Wednesday
It was warm today. Examinations were held at the State House. Only three took the Board exams.
I was busy showing Marr around as he will be the secretary- in December, and this is the last exam
that I will give. Elizabeth and Frances had a lot o f callers today, and they all liked the sun porch.
Rivard lent me a Pullman trunk
August 18 Tuesday
It was cool this evening. It was a good, clear, day. I received my credentials as a delegate to the
American Pharmaceutical Association meeting at Dallas. I worked this evening. We are still
collecting our things for the Dallas, Texas, trip.
August 21 Friday

We leftfo r Brunswick at 7:30 a.m. We left Brunswick at 9:30 fo r Boston. Frances and Bob and the
children leftfo r Blandford[MassachusettsJ. We left Boston in the late afternoon fo r St. Louis. We
had a compartment on the train, which was very nice. The train was air conditioned We arrived
at St. Louis Saturday afternoon. We ate supper and dinner on the train in the dinning car. [Written
by Elizabeth] We took movie pictures of the start of the trip at Brunswick and at Boston.
CLIPPING
Delegate to the National Session Pharmacy Board
Alfred P. Manson, Gardiner druggist, leaves today for Dallas, Texas, as a delegate from the
Maine Pharmaceutical Association and the Maine State Board of Pharmacy to the annual
convention of the National Board of Pharmacy. He will be accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
Manson.
The convention opens in Dallas on August 24 and continues for five days. Mr. Manson is
planning to visit the Texas Centennial Exposition and other points of interest.
The trip will be made by air conditioned train via Boston, Cleveland and S t Louis.
Mr. Manson is secretary of the Maine State Board of Pharmacy. He is the only Maine delegate
to the convention.
August 22 Saturday

We arrived in St. Louis this afternoon and changed trains fo r Texas. It was 108 degrees in the
station which nearly overcame usju st going from one train to the other. We ate our meals in the
dinning car o f the train. We enjoyed watching the people on the train. We passed acres o f com
fields through Ohio and Indiana all burned up from drought. We took several pictures o f Marion,
Ohio, and also o f Indianapolis. [Written by Elizabeth] I took movie pictures through the car
windows at Marion, Ohio, and of the Mississippi River, etc.
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August 23 Sunday

When we arrived in Dallas the thermometer was at 106 degrees. The hotel was very hot. We had a
room with two windows and twin beds with an electric fan over the beds. It was most
uncomfortable everywhere in the hotel except in the dinning rooms which were air conditioned
We took a walk through the business section after supper butfound it very hot. [By Elizabeth]
August 24 Monday

We arose this moming after a restless night on account o f the heat and noise. Elizabeth does not
feel well and could not eat anything. I attended the business meeting. We attended a banquet at
6:30 p.m. We sat at the table with “P at” Milligan from Topeka and some other Kansas people.
There were also two Texans. After the banquet we went to the movies. Mr. Milligan dared to wear
a big sunflower in his buttonhole. Texans are all rank Democrats. We enjoyed talking with the
Kansas and Texas people who sat at our table. [By Elizabeth]
August 25 Tuesday

It is still very hot. Elizabeth still feels mean. We took a taxi to the Centennial grounds. We rode
around the grounds in a jinriksha drawn by John Martin, a college fellow who is afreshman at
Southern Methodist. We visited several buildings but Elizabeth felt so sick we had to taxi back to
the hotel. This afternoon I went to the top o f a high building and took pictures from the top. This
evening we attended a banquet and entertainment. We heard the Democratfrom Texas speak The
entertainment consisted o f clay modeling and dancing. [By Elizabeth]
August 26 Wednesday

Elizabeth fe lt a little better this moming. Percy Cobb called at our room and went to lunch with us
in the coffee shop. Percy and his wife took us all over Dallas. We saw his home and two children.
We went to the Centennial again this evening. We saw the Cavalcade o f Texas, which was in an
open arena It was very fine, a history o f Texas in pageantry. We met some fine people from
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Weiss. 1 took a picture o f the little Negro page at the hotel passing
Elizabeth a telegram. (Our film was destroyed at the factory.) [By Elizabeth]
August 27 Thursday
We went shopping this morning and I also took pictures from the top of the Magnolia Building,
the tallest in Dallas and the state of Texas. We packed up after noon lunch and took a taxi to the
railroad station at 3 p.m. Our train left at 4 p.m. We have a compartment to Boston. We only
change at S t Louis. We had a fine steak dinner tonight on the train M.K.T.
August 28 Friday
We arrived at S t Louis at 8:30 a.m. and left at 9 a m It was a clear day but it clouded up and there
was a thunderstorm at Cleveland, Ohio, at 8 p.m. It was a very heavy shower with lots of lightning
and rain. I stepped off the train at the Cleveland station and also at Bellefontaine, Ohio. I stepped
off the train in Illinois and Indiana I took pictures of Indianapolis, Indiana, an Illinois town and
Marion, Ohio. I took several pictures of the Mississippi River and boats at St. Louis. The train is
air conditioned and cool.
August 29 Saturday
We had a cold rain all day. When we awoke we were in Schenectady, New York. We saw the
Hudson River. We arrived in Boston at 12:30, had dinner at the Hotel Manger and had to wait
three hours for our train. We came in on the Pine Tree Limited We arrived in Brunswick at 9 p.m.
We took a taxi to Frances’ home. We are to stay over night and go to Gardiner in the early
morning
August 31 Monday
We had a thunderstorm at 7 p.m. Harry took us to Brunswick this evening. Frances and family
arrived home at 7:20 p.m. They had a fine trip. Robert did not take the New Haven position, but is
to stay at Brunswick. We were home at 10:15 p.m. The movie pictures were good.
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September 3 Thursday
It rained hard this moming but cleared out this evening. I made out my expense account for the
Dallas trip. We have the bids for the heating plant for our store. They go from $1,200 to $1,600.
Governor Landon of Kansas, with 5 other governors, met President Roosevelt and discussed the
drought situation in Iowa today.
September 8 Tuesday
We had a thundershower at 5:45 p.m. It rained hard for an hour until 6:45 p.m. Elizabeth went to a
rehearsal this evening and I went to the moving pictures. Barstow, Elwood, and I talked about the
new heating plant for our store and building It will cost $1,200.
September 9 Wednesday
It was partly cloudy this moming. I talked about heaters for the store and building with an Augusta
firm. Elwood and Junior went to Boston this moming by auto for three days. Mildred went to
Brewer by bus at 9:30 this moming Elizabeth took part in a play at church, “The First
Commandment”.
September 11 Friday
We were busy at the store. I have a radio in my auto on trial. Elizabeth does not want i t Elwood
and Junior arrived here at 4 p .m and Elwood worked tonight Mildred came home this afternoon
from Brewer. I stayed at home this evening. I worked on my Board o f Pharmacy book for an hour
this evening.
September 14 Monday
It was a cool day. There was frost last night in places. This was election day in Maine So far the
returns show Barrows to be ahead. We took a ride to Augusta this evening. We listened to the
election returns in the auto. They came over our new auto radio. I attended a Corporators meeting
o f the Gardiner Savings Bank. Ex-Governor Gardiner was present.
September 15 Tuesday
Maine went Republican. It was a cool day. In the United States Senate White won over Bums. We
had a fire in the store furnace at spells today. We were busy at the store today. We had 13 new
prescriptions and a few refills. Bertha Beane was down this afternoon. She is better. I sent a
telegram to Governor-Elect Lewis O. Barrows who won out by 40,000 votes.
September 16 Wednesday
MEMO
Ex-Governor Ralph O. Brewster was in the store this afternoon and had a soda at our fountain. I
had a talk with him. Brewster was just re-elected to Congress from the 3rd Maine District
September 19 Saturday
It cleared up at noon and came out clear and w arm It rained very hard all night There was a big
storm up the coast. I received a letter from Governor-Elect L. O. Barrows in answer to my
congratulations. In his letter he addressed me as “Dear Al”. Good trade.
September 20 Sunday
It was a fine, clear, day. I went to church. We went to the Hotel Wooster at Hallowell for dinner at
1 p.m We had a fine chicken feed. Elizabeth and Harry went to Augusta to a rehearsal with the
Augusta Methodists for “The First Commandment” play next Tuesday and Wednesday. I took
flowers to the cemetery this afternoon. I also called on A. H. Jordan. We went to Brunswick at
6:30 p.m. and saw the Pomeroys [Silas and Minnie], They are there with Donald He is to enter
Bates College next Monday. We were home at 9:45 p.m
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October 1 Thursday
It was a cold day. The carpenters and plumbers were at work all day at the store. We listened to
President Roosevelt on the radio this evening. We also heard Governor Alfred Smith of New York
speak. He is to vote for Landon. We opened the store at 7 a.m. and closed it at 10:45 p.m.
October 10 Saturday
The boiler was finally delivered and put in our store’s cellar this morning. They will install it on
Monday. We were busy at the store. Today Frances telephoned that diphtheria was in Brunswick
with one death. Five were killed on the roads today.
October 14 Wednesday
It was a cold day. Ice froze last night. I went to the State House this moming on State Business. I
also took the discharged mortgage deed to the Register of Deeds to have it finally discharged, a
matter that should have been settled more than a year ago. Elizabeth is at work getting ready to
entertain her club on Thursday. Frances telephoned this noon. She wanted us to come down so she
could go to the fair [Topsham Fair], Our oil burner at the store started this moming.
October 15 Thursday
It was a httle warm today. Our store is nice and warm due to the new oil burning furnace. Poor
trade, $65. Elizabeth entertained her club al 2 this afternoon. She served lobster and sweet rolls,
olives, pickles, and ice cream, etc. There were 9 present.
October 23 Friday
It rained hard during the night and by spells all day. It was cooler today. Fair trade, $77. Elizabeth
entertained the Ladies Aid at Alice’s with Bertha [Beane] and Alice. A carpenter worked all day
and has finished the carpentry w ork We paid over half o f the heating plant bill, $642.50. Elizabeth
went to play at the church this evening.
October 28 Wednesday
I had the auto in the garage this afternoon to change the oil, etc., for winter. Elizabeth, Mildred,
and I went to Augusta to a Shirley Temple picture this evening Roberts painted on the shelves in
the back of the store today. [Ralph’s daughter] Irene Manson was in the store this morning
November 2 Monday
Elizabeth washed, but it proved to be a bad day. A $78 day. No one won the $25 prize at the
theater this evening I listened to Governor Alfred M. Landon of Kansas, our next president.
Roosevelt is a flat tire.
November 3 Tuesday (Election Day)
Maine went for Landon by 42,000. All the news on the radio says that it is Roosevelt. Elizabeth
went over to a singing rehearsal this evening. Frances phoned up this evening.
November 4 Wednesday
Roosevelt won. He carried all the states but Maine and Vermont. Charles R. Clason of Gardiner
won out over a man from Springfield. Massachusetts, as Representative to Congress. L. H. Marr
was in the store at 6:30 p.m. He had been hunting ducks at Merrymeeting Bay. His companion
was drowned.
November 7 Saturday
We paid the Barstons the balance of half of the bills for fixing over the office over our store.
Elwood went to Brunswick and saw the game Bowdoin 14, Maine 7. Frances telephoned that Mr.
Breault wants them to move out of his house, as he wants to live there himself.
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November 8 Sunday
We went to Brunswick and were home at 8 p.m. Frances and Robert took us over to the house on
Spring Street near the new Brunswick high school. Frances and Robert have been looking for a
house since they have been ordered o u t Harry came up along with us tonight.
November 10 Tuesday
We went to Brunswick and brought Frances and the children up to stay until Thursday moming.
Frances and Robert have rented a new $8,000 home on Spring Street near the new high school.
November 13 Friday
We went to Brunswick at 6:30 a m . and were home at 5:20 p.m. Frances moved today. We had
sandwiches for dinner, as no stove was set up at noon. I made about 10 trips back and forth
carrying goods to the new home.
November 23 Monday
Good trade, $77.1 worked this evening as Elwood went to a Rotary meeting at A ugusta Frances
telephoned that Robert was looking at a Ford V8 auto. He needs an auto.
November 24 Tuesday
It started to snow at 8 am . Only an inch fell, but the ground was white. Poor trade. I received a
letter from a German who fives in Hamburg He wants to come to Maine as a pharmacist The
evening newspaper had B. K. Murdock’s appointment by Governor Brann to succeed me as
Commissioner of Pharmacy. I worked on the books this evening.
CLIPPING
Kennebunk M an Named To Board O f Pharmacy
AUGUSTA Nov. 24 - AP - Bertrand K. Murdock of Kennebunk, Tuesday was nominated by
Governor Louis J. Brann to the Maine Board of Commissioners of Pharmacy to succeed Alfred P.
Manson of Gardiner, whose term will expire Dec. 1.
The Governor also appointed Dr. Albert M. Carde of Milo as a medical examiner in Piscataquis
County.
November 26 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
Frances and Robert came up in their own Ford V8 auto. We had the crowd here for dinner. Alice
Pray did not come. We kept the store open until noon. There is little ice and snow on the ground.
The roads are all free of it this afternoon.
November 30 Monday
The river is frozen over and it has been so for about 5 days. I went to the State House and had my
pharmacy books audited by the State Auditor and they were O.K. I also called on Governor-Elect
Barrows. He told me that Governor Brann’s appointment o f my successor, Murdock, would not be
confirmed by the Council and that I would remain until my successor was confirmed. I telephoned
to L. H. Marr at Farmington about the Board.
December 5 Saturday
Fair trade. The newspaper said that the Governor and Council confirmed B. K. Murdock’s
appointment as a Commissioner of Pharmacy to succeed me on the Board. So I am through as a
Commissioner of Pharmacy. Elizabeth went to Lewiston and Augusta shopping with Harry this
afternoon. I sent in my expense account voucher, $89.70. It is my last one.
December 6 Sunday
It spit snow and started to rain this evening. Frances and family came up this moming They took
Donald [Pomeroy] back to college and arrived here at 11:45 a.m. They had dinner and went home
at 2:15 p.m when it had started to snow.
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December 8 Tuesday
I packed up my books, seal, and all of the papers that belong to the Secretary of the Commission
o f Pharmacy and put them in boxes this moming. This afternoon L. H. Marr of Farmington called
at the store and took the books, etc., as he is to be the next secretary-. B. K. Murdock called at the
store at 4:20 p.m He took my place on the Board. Elizabeth went to a rehearsal this evening.
December 9 Wednesday
I went to the State House this afternoon and attended the Commission of Pharmacy examinations.
Marr, who is taking the secretary job, needed a lot of advice from me. I got my 1937 auto plates.
They are dark green with white letters. My number is 4347. Albert Noyes was here to supper and
spent the evening.
December 10 Thursday
Poor day, $52. It rained hard this afternoon and night The plumbers put the new water pipe in our
cellar this moming. King Edward leaves the throne of England
December 11 Friday
Frances and family came up this moming and went back al 3 p.m Robert brought 20 pounds of
ribbon candy for our store and 25 pounds for McGrath. Frances had two teeth filled at 2 p.m.
Elizabeth went to a musical time at the Baptist church, where she sang.
December 13 Sunday
We went to church this moming. We went to Brunswick at 1:15 p.m. and were home at 8 p.m We
took Frances and the children on a ride to Falmouth Foreside. It was cloudy this moming but
clears this afternoon. Frances and Robert talked of their Bermuda trip on January 15. Dr. Willis
died today.
December 24 Thursday (Christmas Eve)
Good trade, $218. That is no record but it is good trade for the times. Elizabeth and Frances put
the presents around the tree. Sterling and Richard have a load of presents. Several big packages
came from the Pomeroys at Westfield Robert came up. He arrived at 12:10 a.m It is mild out
tonight
December 25 Friday (Christmas)
It snowed a little at 10:50 this morning. The ground is white. Elwood went to Brewer this
afternoon at 4 p.m. We had dinner with Dr. Carroll L. Chinch. There were 15 at dinner at 2:45
p .m We stayed to supper. Carroll, the Cliffords, and Harry were there this evening. Sterling and
Richard received 100 or more presents each. The house is full of their toys and books.
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1937

This was a relatively uneventful year, with the Great Depression moderating and World War II yet
to begin. Alfred had completed his term as a Commissioner o f Pharmacy, allowing him more time to travel
to Brunswick for visits with daughter Frances and her children. Meanwhile Robert Pomeroy was working
long hours seven days a week most o f the time. Sterling began school in the fall, but it is not mentioned
A major event was Robert and Frances’ cruise to Bermuda in January. Not much is told about
Bermuda, but the movies that were taken there were shown on several occasions. This was the only trip that
Robert and Frances ever took outside of the North American continent
The second of the Manson reunions was held on July 25th at Alfred’s home in Gardiner. This was
not as inclusive as the 1935 reunion, as none of Walter, Frederic, or Alice Dewey’s families were present
Alfred and Elizabeth took several trips this year. In June they attended a Maine Pharmaceutical
Association meeting at M t Kineo on Moosehead Lake, in July they made a brief visit to the Pomeroy
summer cottage in Blandford Massachusetts, an d in September, they- took a trip to the White Mountains of
New Hampshire and on into Vermont to see the autumn foliage.
On the broader scene, Lewis O. Barrows, a fellow pharmacist, was inaugurated Governor of
Maine in January. In May the zeppelin Hindenburg burned at Lakehust, New Jersey, and King George VI
was crowned. The Japanese took the Chinese city of Shanghai and sunk an American gunboat.
Both Walter Manson, Jr., and Catherine Jane Manson were married in August. There were several
deaths, Asa Low, Ralph Merriman, and John Calvert, none very close to Alfred or Elizabeth
January- 7 Thursday
Lewis O. Barrows of Newport was inaugurated as Governor o f Maine at 11:15 this m om ing
I listened to his inaugural speech over the radio from 11 to 12 this morning. Governor Barrows
spoke for nearly- an hour and made a fine showing. It started to snow at 9:15 a.m. I had my teeth
cleaned and I had a haircut this moming. We are still taking stock.
January 14 Thursday
We had a warm rain with the wind from the south. Robert and Frances came up with Sterling and
Richard at 10 a.m. They went right back at 11 am . Frances wept when she left the children. We
were taking stock all day at the store. The children have been fine all day and are in bed.
CLIPPING
Sterling and Richard Pomeroy, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pomeroy of Brunswick, are visiting
for ten days with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Manson of Highland Avenue while their
parents are on a southern cruise.
January- 16 Saturday
We were busy all day at the store. We received a card from Frances when she was in Boston on
Friday afternoon. The newspaper commented on the weather saying that the first half of January.
1937, was the mildest for 67 years.
January 17 Sunday
Elwood went to Brewer and back today. The weather looked good early this morning, but it
clouded up and started to snow at 11:40 a.m. and it has been at it by spells for the rest of the day.
About 1 inch of snow has fallen. Elizabeth did not go to church. She has to stay in with the
children. Harry and family called this afternoon. I feel as though I have a cold coming on.
I received the Round Robin letter from Ray.
January 19 Tuesday
The children are good. We had a letter from May. She said that she took Robert and Frances out to
lunch and to Radio City- last Saturday. May saw them off to Bermuda on the boat Evangeline. Will
is sick in bed with a cold.
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January 20 Wednesday
I took the children out for a short time from 10:30 to 11:15 this moming. I had the evening at
home. I rocked Richard to sleep. I listened to some of the inauguration at Washington, D.C.
It came over the radio at noon.
January 22 Friday
We received a telegram from Robert that they are in New York City. They are to go to Boston by
boat tonight Harry called this evening. It started to snow at 10 p.m. I took the children out to walk
at 11 this moming. Sterling helped me put out a Christmas tree for the birds (Richard looked on).
January 23 Saturday
The children are good. Robert and Frances came up at 3 this afternoon. They arrived in Boston by
boat this m om ing They stayed up to supper returned at 6 p.m. Frances had a wonderful time on
the Bermuda trip. Frances gave me a scented wool scarf purchased at Bermuda.
January 25 Monday
It rained some in the night About 2 Vi inches of snow with a crust over it covers the ground The
Ohio River is at 77 feet above normal now at places. There are 300,000 homeless and losses are in
the millions It is the worst flood that they have ever had It has rained there for most of the past 24
days. It is sloppy walking today. We received several cards that Frances wrote in Bermuda They
are a tittle late. The floods in Ohio are now at 80 feet, the highest ever.
January 28 Thursday
I had the tree men take out several dead limbs from our big elm tree. It cost $10.1 picked up the
yard at 3 this afternoon. Frances telephoned that she was sick with a cold so she had Robert bring
her up with the children. Bob left after supper for Lewiston to get Don Pomeroy.
February 3 Wednesday
I sent a $160.15 check for my insurance premium Elizabeth was down street this afternoon
shopping I had three teeth filled this moming I now have only one more trip to the dentist We
were busy at the store. We have a leak in a soda pipe at the soda fountain I sent the Round Robin
letter to William. We received word from Cousin Hattie that her father, Uncle Asa, is very low.
February 9 Tuesday
It was very slippery this morning Elder Hart, the Methodist minister, married Olive Lennan in our
parlor this evening. Elizabeth telephoned to Frances this evening I received a telegram from
Hattie Low Wiggins saying that she would come to Gardiner on Thursday. Her father is dead
February 11 Thursday
It was a cold day. Cousin Lennan Low and his wife came with his father’s body on the 1:30 p.m.
train. I met them with my auto and took them to the cemetery. Uncle Asa died Monday in
Dorchester, Massachusetts. We had the Lows for a lunch at 2:15 p.m. and I took them to the train
at 3:20 p.m. I looked over old photographic plates this evening. Elizabeth went to a choir rehearsal
this evening.
CLIPPING
Asa Low
The body of Asa Low, who died Tuesday at the home of his son, Lennan Low, in Dorchester.
Mass., arrived in Gardiner Thursday and was entombed at Oak Grove cemetery where interment
will be held in the family lot in the spring.
February 13 Saturday
It was a mild day. Elizabeth received a letter from Governor L. O. Barrows’ wife asking if she
would serve at a tea at the Blaine House at the Mid-Winter meeting o f the Maine Pharmaceutical
Association on February 9*. Good trade, $140. We sold quite a few Valentine boxes of chocolates.
At the start we had 40 heart shaped boxes.
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February 14 Sunday
I went to church. Elwood went to Augusta at 11 this morning with the boys. Elizabeth telephoned
and had Frances, Bob, and the children up to dinner. They returned home at 4:10 p.m. We had a
fine time with the children. It rained hard at spells this afternoon. I looked over an old diary from
1897.1 started to work on Water Street on January 1,1897 at Fuller’s Grocery Store at $2.50 a
week.
February 16 Tuesday
Elizabeth went to Brunswick by train. I took her to the depot and Elwood took her home at 8:35
this evening. Poor trade, $55. We mailed in our first payment on the Social Security account,
$3.30 (January payment). Elwood went to the State House and got his 1937 auto plates. We have a
cold, high, wind tonight.
February 19 Friday
I went to the Augusta House to the Mid-Winter meeting of the Maine Pharmaceutical Association
at 10 a.m. I came home at noon and took Elizabeth to the Blaine House where she helped serve at
a tea given by Mrs. Barrows. I talked with Governor Barrows this evening. I used my car. It is fine
going like summer.
February 21 Sunday
Frances telephoned that she was going to have Bob’s brother, Don, and his friend from Bates as
guests today. We had a chicken dinner at Burleigh’s place in Vassalboro near Waterville. We went
to Waterville and were back home at 3:30 p.m. The auto going is like summer. The roads are all
dry-. We went to a talk with pictures of The Holy Land at the church this evening. It clouded up
this evening.
February 22 Monday
It hailed and rained this moming with an east wind. The frost is out of the top of the ground, but it
is muddy. Talbot ran ice 12 inches thick on Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. He has his
ice house nearly full. The river is open in Hallowell and Augusta and other places. It started to
snow at 9 p.m. About 3 inches had fallen by 10:45 p.m.
March 10 Wednesday
It was a cool day. Poor trade, $55. Elwood got our income tax figured for the store and I will have
to pay a small tax. Elizabeth went to choir rehearsal this evening. Frances received a check for
$5.00 from the Durand Chocolate Company for her second prize essay on the Bermuda trip.
March 12 Friday
It was a little warmer today. Good trade, $97. Elwood and I went to the Internal Revenue office at
Augusta and filed our [state] income and partnership papers. We did not pay a tax We kept the
store open until 11:10 tonight We listened to London and Berlin on the store radio.
March 20 Saturday
It clouded up this afternoon and started to snow at 10:30 p.m. The ground is white. I showed my
movie pictures in the back of the store this evening. I had Mayor Ladd, doctors, merchants, and
customers. They came to see the Flood of 1936 and the trip to Bermuda, etc. I went to the Eastern
Star supper this evening. I had my auto out this evening to take the projector and films to the store.
March 25 Thursday
It started to snow at 9:30 a m We had a new $175 soda carbonator set up this moming. Helen
Church fell this moming and broke a bone in her shoulder. Mildred was in this evening. William
Berry was married this afternoon to Miss Russell. We had a fine, long letter from Frances.
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March 26 Friday
I received letters from Waller and from L. H. Marr. We were busy today, $91. Elizabeth went to a
service at church this evening. Elwood Church, Jr. was taken into the church with others this
evening Our yard is still full of snow that is more than 6 inches deep. On the south slopes the
snow is gone. So far March has been winterish.
March 28 Sunday (Easter)
There was a big Easter congregation at the church. We went to Brunswick at 1 p.m. and were
home at 7 p.m. Last night or about 2 this moming Robert’s store was robbed. The thieves stole
about $100 worth o f goods, $40.00 worth of cigarettes, 14 pipes, candy bars, and $7.00 in money.
There was no clue as to who took the goods. We went to Yarmouth on a short ride.
March 29 Monday
I am to be a bearer at Rev. John R. Clifford’s funeral on Tuesday moming I went to the Scottish
Rite meeting at Augusta this evening with Harry M. Church and H. F. Twombley. We had a fine
turkey dinner and were home at 10:10 p.m. Frances telephoned late this evening They are all well,
but she is nervous about the robbery and a hold-up near there place.
April 2 Friday
It clouded in and started to snow at 4:30 p.m About 3 inches has fallen at 10 p.m I went to
Augusta with Harry to a Scottish Rite meeting this evening We were home at 9 p.m Frances and
Bob went to Westfield [Massachusetts] today.
April 5 Monday
It was a cool day. It clouded in and it looks like rain tonight. Frances and Bob arrived home at 6
p .m They took Donald back to Bates College. They came home that way. Mrs. A. Jones won the
$80 prize at the Strand picture house. There was an Official Board meeting this evening. Elizabeth
washed clothes today.
April 6 Tuesday
I had a tooth filled. It rained hard all moming. It is foggy out this evening. Business was slow at
the store today. We stayed in this evening. I read some. We saw in the paper an account of the
funeral o f Ralph Merriman of Topsham He died Saturday. Cousin Nellie Hall is Merriman’s wife.
Five children survive. [Nellie’s mother, Annie Stone, was a sister to Alfred’s mother.]
April 14 Wednesday
I went to the State House and met the Board of Pharmacy. Marr and I called on Governor Barrows
and had a fine chat with him. I met Brown and Demer, drag company representatives. The Board
o f Pharmacy had just two taking question and answer tests. That is some different from when I
was on a year ago with classes of 20 or more.
April 15 Thursday
I took away the evergreen boughs from the house at 10 this morning. It started to rain at 10:30
a.m Ralph was in the store this afternoon. He was on his way home. He had visited Alice Dewey
and attended a water convention. Good trade, $97. We are still running a coal fire in the furnace.
Elizabeth went to a missionary meeting this aftem ooa
April 17 Saturday
We went to Brunswick at 1:45 p.m It is Richard’s second birthday. We gave him $5.00, books, a
cart, and a creeping doll. We came home at 4:30 p.m Good trade, $117.
April 21 Wednesday
Elwood and family left at 10 this moming for Concord, New Hampshire, to visit the Peaslees
today. The State Militia was called to control the Lewiston strike. Mr. Elms worked all day taking
paper from the front hall. Wilbur Roberts is going to put up a picket fence in the back yard.
Elizabeth and Harry went to the pictures at Augusta.
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April 23 Friday
The ground is covered by three to four inches of soft snow. With the roofs of the houses covered
with snow it looks like winter. The militia is still in Lewiston and Auburn where 6,000 shoe
workers are all out on the street. There are 400 troops there to restore order. It stopped snowing at
noon and the sun came out at 2 p.m. It was cloudy at spells. Elwood and his family came home at
3 p.m. The snow went fast from the roads and sidewalks all day. The city sent snow plows out to
clear the sidewalks this moming.
April 30 Friday
We took silverware and the movie picture outfit down to Frances. We met Mr. and Mrs. [Silas and
Minnie] Pomeroy. They arrived at 3 p.m. from Westfield [Massachusetts] for a visit This evening
Elizabeth and I went to the pictures at Augusta. The trees are budding and the grass is green on the
south slopes. The roads to Brunswick are rough.
May 1 Saturday
It was a fair and warmer day. Good trade, $120. Dad Pomeroy and Donald called in this evening
They were on their way to Brunswick. Elizabeth went to Augusta this ev ening.
May 4 Tuesday
Robert, Frances, and the children, with Dad and Mother Pomeroy, came up here to supper. We had
a fine time. They returned at 7:25 p.m. I cleaned up some old pharmacy papers. I destroyed some
this evening Elizabeth went to a rehearsal this evening.
May 6 Thursday
It is cloudy this evening. I went to a Commandery meeting. It was at Cowans’ this evening. There
are six on the committee. We kept in session until 11 :20 p.m. The giant German air liner
[dirigible] Hindenburg was destroyed at Lakehurst, New Jersey. There were 34 lives lost. It was
an $11,000,000 craft.
May 12 Wednesday
On the radio from early moming until late this afternoon was the coronation of King George VI.
I heard King George VI talk at 4 p.m. He spoke well. This evening we went to a meeting at the
vestry about church repairs.
May 13 Thursday
Harry and I went to the Scottish Rite meeting at Portland at 3:30 p.m. Elizabeth went with us to
Frances’ house and we picked her up on our return al 11 p.m. We were home at 11:45 p.m. Earl
Hodgkins and H. F. Twombley went with us. We saw the pictures of the Hindenburg zeppelin
disaster at New Jersey. It was an awful thing.
May 20 Thursday
It rained very hard all night Poor trade. Elizabeth went to her club this afternoon and to the
Sunday School Board meeting this evening Mr. Hewett came over here this evening and I bought
the Stromberg- Carlson radio that he left here on Tuesday evening for $159.50. He took my old
radio in exchange.
May 23 Sunday
It clouded in and misted by spells this afternoon. We took Frances on a ride to Yarmouth. We had
supper at Frances’. Harry and Alice called at 5:45 p.m Robert has his new soda and ice cream
booths all in at his store. They make the store look fine. He also has a new ice cream cabinet.
May 27 Thursday
It rained hard last n ight It cleared up al 2 p.m Elizabeth and I went to Brunswick. I had Mr.
Stetson measure me for a summer suit We had a $74 day. R. P. Hazzard was in the store and he
talked for an hour about Florida, etc.
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May 28 Friday
I worked in die garden for part of this evening. We went to ride to Augusta this evening with
Harry and Alice. I had the lawn mowed this m om ing Wilbur Roberts and I looked over the
boundary line between our lots. We received the Round Robin letter today.
May 30 Sunday
I went to church. Mrs. Hart preached. We went to Brunswick at 1:15 pm . and were home at 4:15
p.m. We brought Frances and the children up for over Memorial Day. Manson Low and his wife
with [his sister] Hattie and her daughter called at the store this noon. They have come up to the
cemetery. We went over to the cemetery this evening.
June 2 Wednesday
Fair trade, $70. Elizabeth received a letter from Jane Marr saying that she was going to Kineo, so
Elizabeth told me to send for a room It was cool today with a northwest wind. Elizabeth
telephoned to Frances this evening.
June 4 Friday
It cleared off and we had a fine afternoon. Good trade, $92. We had the store cellar cleaned out
this morning The newspapers have given lots o f space to the former King Edward, now Duke of
Windsor’s, wedding to Wallis Warfield Simpson, an American divorced woman, on Wednesday,
June 2,1937.
June 21 Monday
It was a cool, cloudy, rainy day. We left for Kineo at 8:45 a.m. by way o f Newport and DoverFoxcroft We had dinner at Greenville Junction, a good one. We went over 18 miles of gravel
roads to Rockwood. The road was slippery and slow. We took a motorboat to the Hotel Kineo. It
was rough on the lake [Moosehead Lake], We have a southwest room, large and comfortable.
There was a banquet at 7 p.m. We got out of the dinning room at 9 p.m We had a good first
meeting at 4 p.m. It was foggy and rarity from Dexter on. We saw movie pictures by the Fish and
Game Department
June 22 Tuesday
We had breakfast at 8:30 a.m. and lunch at 1 p.m I attended meetings all day. Governor Barrows
and his staff are here and they attended the banquet at 7:30 p.m. About 267 were present We had
a fine, jolly time at the banquet. We sit at a table at all meals with Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Marr. We
received a lot of gifts as did all. The retail value of my gifts is $12 to $15. We listened to a prize
fight Joe Louis won over Braddock in the 8* round.
June 23 Wednesday
We got up at 6:30 a.m. and had all our things packed, so, after breakfast we could check out.
I took movies of airplanes, boats, and around the hotel. We left Rockwood at 10:50 a.m. by way of
Jackman. We had a fine trout dinner at Connor’s at Parlin Pond above The Forks. We got home at
4:55 p.m. I worked this evening. We traveled 152 miles today.
June 24 Thursday
It was a warm day. I took Elizabeth down to Brunswick at 9 a.m. She came home on the Pine Tree
Limited at 8:40 p.m. Elizabeth stayed with Richard while they went to Portland in the afternoon to
the circus, the Ringling Brothers Show. We were busy at the store. We closed at 11 p.m. There
was a circus at Randolph this afternoon.
July 1 Thursday
It rained early this moming and then cleared up. Wilbur Pray, his wife, and Sally called on the
Gardiner people today. They were at Harry’s for supper and we went over to Harry’s this evening.
Wilbur is staying at Sebago Lake where they returned tonight. Elizabeth telephoned to Frances.
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July 5 Monday (Independence Day)
Robert came up at 4 this afternoon. We took a ride to Augusta and on the way back called on
Sadie Jewett and her niece. Ray and Amy called this evening They had been to the Seavey’s to
supper. Ray and Amy are staying at Boothbay Harbor at a hotel at Spruce Point We had evening
fireworks and the fire department had to put out a blaze from fireworks across the way in back of
the Berry place.
July 10 Saturday
This has been a very warm day. This makes over a week o f warm, fair weather. Alice and Irene
Manson [Ralph’s daughters] were in the store today. Good soda and ice cream business. We
closed up al 11:20 p.m. and I was home at 11:30 p.m. The painters finished work on our church. It
looks fine, all white now with green doors.
July 12 Monday
It rained very hard all night and some this m om ing Frances, Robert, and the children left for
Blandford [Massachusetts] early this m om ing I met Ralph McCausIand in the store today. We
moved counters around this morning at the store and have our new nut sales counter in place.
July 13 Tuesday
It rained hard this m om ing We had showers and two claps of thunder. We had a letter from
Frances. They left Brunswick at 5:30 a.m. and arrived at Westfield at 1 p.m It was a good trip. We
received nuts for our nut shop and started sales today. This evening we took a ride to Augusta with
Mildred, Junior, and Betty along with us.
July 18 Sunday
We had a chicken dinner at Damariscotta at Riverview. Then we went to Pemaquid Point to the
lighthouse and watched the surf. We had a good clear view of Monhegan. We had a fine afternoon
I took some movie pictures. We left at 5:40 p .m and were home at 7:35 p.m We stopped at
Wiscasset and saw Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marston. We saw, at a distance, the new aircraft carrier
warship. It was having a trial spin off Rockland.
July 20 Tuesday
Ray and Amy called at the store and I went up to the house and we planned to hold the reunion
next Sunday at my home. We are to have a dinner at the Hotel Wooster in Hallowell. Marion Lord
called today. She was on her way to Canada. This evening Alice Manson Lynn with her husband
and two children and Mrs. Lynn called on me at the store. They return to Larchmont, New York,
their home, on Friday. I washed my auto this noon.
July 25 Sunday
Elwood went to Brewer and will return on Monday moming. Ray, Amy, Ralph, Edith, William
Carrie with us as Ray’s guests, went to the Hotel Wooster for our dinner. Then we all returned to
our house where Ray showed colored pictures for 2 hours. We had a fine get together. Our porch
was cool. We took pictures.
July 26 Monday
We got up at 4:15 a.m and left Gardiner at 5:15 a.m. We left Brunswick at 6:25 a m Robert is to
do all the driving on the trip. We had dinner just outside of Springfield, Massachusetts. We made
some purchases at the Johnson Book Store. We arrived at Blandford at 2 p.m We traveled 274
miles. There were thundershowers from 4 p.m. on. It cooled up this evening and it was 68 degrees
at 9 p.m Don and Edward went with us to dinner. Don works in Westfield in a hospital. Sterling
and Richard are having a fine time.
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July 27 Tuesday
It was a fine day. The Pomeroys kept us on the go today. We had a fine ride this m om ing We
went on some rough roads and came back on good black roads. We visited Chester and Otis, etc.
We saw very good scenery. This afternoon we went to Westfield and we made some purchases at
Mr. Pomeroy’s hardware store. We had a fine ride around the Springfield water works lakes, saw
some fine dams, etc.
July 28 Wednesday
We left Blandford, Massachusetts, at 9:20 a m and we had dinner near Boston. We arrived at
Brunswick at 6:30 p.m and were home at 8:30 p.m My knees and hips got stiff on the trip home
and are still very lame tonight We had a car full with Frances’ luggage, etc. We had supper at
Frances’ home. We went 274 miles today.
August 3 Tuesday
Elizabeth and I bought a wedding present for Walter Manson, Jr., who is to be married on August
7 to Marilyn Brown of Riverside Drive, New York City. Elwood and Junior are to go to Boston on
Wednesday afternoon and come back on Thursday afternoon I weigh 148 pounds. Elizabeth,
Bertha, and Elwood Beane went down to Frances’ this evening.
August 5 Thursday
This is my 58th birthday. Frances and Robert gave me a new book, “Kennebec”, by R T. Coffin.
Frances, Robert, and the children were up here to supper. They went back al 6:45 p.m Elwood and
Junior returned at 5 p.m from the Boston trip. I worked tonight. It was an $87 day.
August 6 Friday
Elizabeth and I went to Brunswick, and Robert, Frances, and the children went to Old Orchard
Beach with us. Richard and Sterling went in bathing with me. We had supper at Old Orchard We
were home at 10:15 p.m It was fair at the seashore but warm
August 13 Friday
Wilbur Pray and his mother, Alice, were here to supper. Wilbur went to Portland this evening.
Good trade, $97. My knee is quite lame today. This was the first good feeling day for weeks. The
wind is in the northwest for the first time in weeks.
August 18 Wednesday
It was cooler today due to showers around the state. Frances telephoned that Sterling’s vaccination
was “taking” and his arm was swollen up. We took a ride to Augusta this evening. The president
signed the Fair Trade Law.
August 29 Sunday
I went to Brunswick and got Frances and the children and brought them up to dinner. Alice Pray
went out to dinner with Harry and was back home at 7:15 p.m We saw the Aero Rendezvous at
the Augusta airport from 2:30 to 6 p.m Elwood, the Halls and Harry' called this evening.
August 30 Monday
I took Frances and the children home at 9:30 a.m and got back at 11:05 a m It was a warm day.
We listened to the Louis-Farr fight It was a 15 round decision to Louis.
September 1 Wednesday
It was a warm day. The records show that this is the warmest summer in 97 years. Alice Pray and
Wilbur had dinner with us. They left for Stoneham, Massachusetts. We took a ride to Augusta this
evening.
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September 3 Friday
Hattie Wiggins and the Carietons were in the store. We went over to Dr. H am ’s this moming and
we took pictures with movies and color film. Elizabeth, Alice, Betty, Frances, Sterling, and
Richard were in the pictures. Frances had her teeth fixed at 4 this afternoon. So did Sterling.
Robert came up this evening to supper and took Frances home at 9 p.m. Harry and Mildred, etc.,
were here this evening. Mildred Calvert telephoned that her father [John Calvert] died this
evening.
September 6 Monday (Labor Day)
Elwood went to Lakewood. We kept the store open this morning, but closed for the rest o f the day.
We had dinner at the Peacock Tavern. We took Frances to South Harpswell. Tiny Doyle [a friend
from New Haven, Connecticut] and his cousin called on Robert and Frances and had supper with
them. We went to the pictures at Augusta this evening.
September 9 Thursday
There was a white frost at Elwood’s. We were busy at the store. I was bitten by a German police
dog when I was on my way up the hill to supper. One tooth broke the skin on my right leg and tore
a small hole in my pant leg. I am very lame today. I read some this evening in “Kennebec.”
September 21 Tuesday
It was a cool, windy day with a few clouds. We left home at 8:30 a.m. for the White Mountains.
We had dinner al the Willey Camp at Crawford Notch at noon. We motored to Littleton, New
Hampshire; S t Johnsbury, Vermont, Lyndonville, and visited Willoughby Lake. This is a beauty
spot, with high cliffs right out of the lake. We arrived at Newport, Vermont at 6 p.m. We stopped
overnight here at Douglas’. We have a fine view of the lake [Lake Memphremagog] from our
room. We went to the pictures this evening. I called on Lewis and Blye, druggists here. It has been
a fine trip so far. We traveled 320 miles today.
September 22 Wednesday
It was a cold night but it warmed up this afternoon. It is cool out this evening. It was foggy until
8:30 a m . and then it came out fair and clear and warmer. We left Newport, Vermont, at 9 a.m.
and motored to Franconia Notch, New Hampshire. We saw the Old Man in the Mountain fine, as
it was a perfect clear, day. We had lunch at the Echo Inn at Echo Lake. The White Mountains are
snow capped. I took some good pictures. We left Willey Camp at 2:45 p.m. We had a blowout on
a rear tire at Casmer Camps. We came home by way of Fryeburg, Maine, and Portland We
arrived at Frances’ at 7 p.m. We stayed overnight We traveled 236 miles today.
September 25 Saturday
Ralph and Edith are in town. They have attended a Water Works Convention at Poland Springs. I
have a bad cold in the head and throat Ralph and Edith called on Elizabeth this afternoon. Elwood
took part of the Gardiner High School band to Brunswick. Gardiner High School 6, Brunswick 0.
October 3 Sunday
We had a heavy frost last night. We went to Brunswick and took Frances and the children on a
ride to B ath I took Sterling on board a British war craft, Dundee. This boat was at a wharf at B ath
The trees are full of color. We were home at 6 p.m. Governor Barrows son was killed in a
Massachusetts auto accident Elizabeth went to an entertainment at church put on by the Sunday
School.
October 12 Tuesday
We went to Brunswick at 12:30 p.m. and were home at 5:15 p.m. Frances and Sterling went to
Topsham Fair with Mrs. Sweatland and Mrs. Coleman. We took care of Richard Robert went over
to the fair for a while. We left Richard at the store with Robert. Elizabeth went to the Episcopal
Music Club this evening. Police and G-men killed the Number 1 bad man and one of his pals in a
Bangor, Maine, street today. [This was the Brady Gang. Alfred Brady and Clarence Lee Shaffer,
Jr., were shot to death James Dalhauer was captured and later executed]
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October 23 Saturday
It started to rain at 8 a.m. and it rained by spells very hard all day. Frances, Robert and the children
with Mrs. Pomeroy were up to dinner and supper. Robert and his father went to the Bales 1,
University of Maine 0, game at Lewiston. It rained hard during the game. They returned home at
9 p.m.
October 28 Thursday
It rained by spells all day and it rained hard towards night I bought some jack-o’-lanterns for
Sterling and Richard. Good trade, $92. Frances went to Gardiner High School to a play with
Elwood and Mildred.
October 31 Sunday (Halloween)
Frances went to Sunday School with Sterling and Richard this moming. We took Frances back
home at 2:30 p.m. We were home at 6 p.m. Dr. Harry came up with us. They called on Frances. It
was quite windy today. Frances took movies o f me in my Knights Templar uniform.
November 10 Wednesday
I talked with Beane and Jackson about the poor trade. Japan took Shanghai, China, today. I weigh
147 pounds.
November 18 Thursday
I changed the water in the auto radiator and put in 8 quarts o f alcohol. With the Gardiner Shoe
Factory nearly down, and the payroll of $16,000 per week down to $1,000, it hurts business in
Gardiner. The radio was good this evening.
November 19 Friday
Elizabeth went to the Silver Tea at the Methodist Church vestry this afternoon. This evening
Elizabeth went to the play at Gardiner High School. Margaret Church was in the play.
November 23 Tuesday
The Kelling Nut demonstrator, a young lady from Old Town, called on us this moming. She said
that our case was fine and clean, a good display. Frances telephoned this moming. Elizabeth went
to the Choral Society this evening. This is Elizabeth’s birthday. She is 58 today.
November 25 Thursday (Thanksgiving)
We kept the store open this moming. Roberts and I worked. Elwood is in Concord, New
Hampshire. We had dinner and supper at Harry’s. Dr. Carroll and family, Robert, Frances, and the
children were also there. We came home al 9 p.m. There were 12 at dinner.
November 29 Monday
It rained very hard all night, but it cleared this moming, with the wind from the southwest. It
cleared up fair and warm. I had the roof of our new porch painted this afternoon. The C.C.C.
[Civilian Conservation Corps] camp crew is at work on clearing the trees of browntail moth eggs.
They worked on our trees today.
December 1 Wednesday
It was a cold day. We cleaned out the big showcase at the store and we are putting things in order
for Christmas. My nose is again bothering me. It is red and hot. I will have to go on a strict diet
and clear it up.
December 7 Tuesday
It rained hard all night The sun came out at 1 p.m., but it has clouded up and it rained hard from 4
to 6 p.m. Then it spit snow. We had a letter from Walter. He enclosed a photo of his painting of
our old home on Bowman Street.
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December 8 Wednesday
I went to Augusta this mom ing At the State House I had a talk with Governor Barrows. I also saw
the Commission of Pharmacy They are holding exams. They had only three candidates this time.
Elizabeth had the choir meet here for a rehearsal.
December 13 Monday
It was a poor day, $54. Elwood went to the Shrine supper this evening. Elizabeth washed clothes.
It was a cold and windy day. The Kennebec River has frozen over for the first time this season.
A U.S. gunboat [the U.S.S. Panay] has been bombed by the Japanese in China One seaman was
killed
December 14 Tuesday
It was a windy day. Fair trade. Elizabeth is at work on Christmas presents for her Sunday School
class. I was at home this evening. The radio was good The ground is still white with snow.
President Roosevelt is demanding a full apology by Japan for sinking the U.S. gunboat
December 19 Sunday
Junior Church went to Brunswick with me at 1:10 p.m. We were home at 4:25 p.m. I found
Frances and the children O.K. Robert is making Christmas ribbon candy. I brought up 15 two
pound boxes for the store. Elizabeth did not go this afternoon, as she had to sing in the Christmas
time at our church from 4 to 5 p.m.
December 24 Friday (Christmas Eve)
Good trade, $219.1 met Frances and the children at the 9 a.m. train. Sterling and Richard liked the
ride on the train. Robert came up by auto al 11:30 p.m. It started to snow at 9 p.m. About two
inches had fallen when we went home at midnight We had a good candy sale. Only one 2 pound
box of chocolates was left.
December 25 Saturday (Christmas)
We had a wonderful time this moming. Sterling and Richard had a tree full o f presents and
stockings as well. We kept the store opjen from 9 to 12 noon today. We went up to Dr. Carroll’s to
dinner. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Chester H. Beane and Elwood, J. Elwood Church,
Mildred and Junior, Elizabeth, Robert, Frances, Sterling, Richard, and me. There were 15 at
dinner. Marion Lord called on her way to Westbrook. Elizabeth and I came home with the children
at 6:30 p.m. Frances and Robert spxnt the evening with Dr. Carroll, Harry M. Church, and the
Cliffords.
December 30 Thursday
It snowed a little all day. It cleared up at 6 p.m. We are still taking stock. Harry called in this
evening. Sterling made a calendar. About 3 inches o f light snow fell today.
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Showing only persons born or married before 1938.

“
“

“
“

Sarah
Small
1782-

.. --------------------------- pzi______
Abigail Fearing
Gould
1810-1863

“
”

i ...... * ............ .....................i

W illiam Benjamin “
Manson
1803-1876________

I..... .

John
Manson
1778-

J o h n Ma n s o n

Alfred S.
Manson
1841-1903

___

m

of

Mlllita E.
Seville

David
Lennan
1831-1868

. .......... ....

i ...... —

Mary Ellen
Manson
1835-1918

i

De sc e n d a n t s

John Manson Tree
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i

“ Clara A.
“ Moody
|1836-1866

|

i

Thomas I.
Noyes
1879-

f.— i

“ John
“ Noyes
11832-1890

t

Frederick D.
Noyes
| l 885-1896

n r 1-1

” Annie J.
“ McDougall

"1—

Carolyn D.
Noyes
|l856-1922

t

Abigail D.
Noyes
|l837-1922

George F.
Noyes
1855-1934

_______

Child
Noyes

r1

“ Julia A.
“ Reed

“ Wife
“
I ____

Joseph F.
Noyes
|1880-1699

Mary
Noyes
1912-

_______

Child
Noyes

,

1

I..
Child
Tlllotson
1913-

____

“
“ Tlllotson

Boy
Upton
1923-

t
” John
“ Calvert
|-1937

.—

_______

Dwight
Lord

Page 6

Sally

Judson
Lord
[_ _ _ ]

_
Dorothy
Lord
[_ _ _ _

I

_ ____

___________
“ Margaret C.
“ McCausland
1852-1934

” Lawrence N.
“ Cllley

A lberts.
Noyes
1901-1969

I

” Edith M.
“ Stevens
11874-1906

——

James
C hurch
Tree

r e See

Susan Jane “ James
Noyes
“ Church
|l850-1934
|l847-1927

him

Joseph F.
Noyes
1853-1933

“ Albert H.
“ Noyes
|1868-1909

MadelynF.
Lord

. i.. ...... i

Lillian
Calvert

i

Mildred W .
Shattuck
|

Mildred
Calvert

“ Charles E.
” Lord

~ n

M. Bernice
Noyes
|l866-1916

r

“ Caroline D.
“ Dorr
|1846-1936

T

----- ____

Gideon P.
Noyes
11846-1912

c ~ :.im“EiL

“ Girl
” Carleton

_

Marlon E.
Lord
1892-1972

HE.
Butler

Rachel
Carleton

__ __ L

Fred A.
Carleton

1
Etta B.
Noyes
|l864-1931

“ Sarah J.
“ Whitmore
-1921

p __ u___

l
Fred M.
Noyes
1848-1929

i n H—-i i1

Henry E.
Noyes
1860-

Palmer
Hinds
|_ _ J

Cora May
Carleton
_____

” Eben
“ Upton
-1924

p"1]

“ Fred N.
” Carleton
|1858-1927

“ Elmer E.
“ Lord
1-1929

I,

“ Martha A.
“ Wood
|1840-1895

......... r n

T. Ingalls
Noyes
|l841-1915

1
Manthano
Noyes
|1847-1848

J..... ... .. L~~i_

Ellle
Carleton

i

Cara C.
Noyes
[1859-1939

Julia
Hinds
|-1924

,*

1
“ Dexter F.
“ Moore
|_ _ _ _ |

pm__ .—

I

Lydia "Ada" J.
Stuart
1808-1876

—i ~y =z~ i L~-----

Fred
Barker
11858-1930

I

Z Z
MaryE.
Noyes
[1842-1895

“
“

S h o w in g o n ly p e r s o n s b o r n o r m a r r ie d b e fo r e 1 9 3 8 .

Child
Noyes
1917-

r~ jT~ i r

John H.
Noyes
|1879-1925

n T

_____

“ Wallace
“ Barker

_ m=H__ pJmmmmrpii__

Charles E.
Noyes
1853-1896

Caroline A.
Gretchell

Z jT
“ Charles C.
“ Hinds
|1838-1925

Manthano
Noyes
1806-1876

Ma n t h a n o N o y e s

Frances E.
Noyes
|1839-1912

of

----- ------- u----- J---- u—

William A.
Noyes
|1836-1863

De s c e n d a n t s

N o y e s T re e
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Collins M.
Pomeroy
1935-

I

Margaret M.
Ltttle
1905-1948

—

Collins
Pomeroy
1847-1920

“
“

Emma L.
Putney
1880-1952

:r.

Sterling M.
Pomeroy
1932-

. r~~

Robert B,
Pomeroy
1907-1967

CZ=------

Minnie E.
Coffin
1876-1956

___

Richard S.
Pomeroy
1935-

1...j

B. Frances
Manson
1905-1993

. ..

.

“
“

“
“

-

;

Edward C.
Pomeroy
1916-1999

Nellie M.
Coffin
1875-1930

Page 7

____

Donald S.
Pomeroy
1918-1983

---------- p m

' . I___

Sarah J.
Winters
1854-

F r e d e r ic k H o l l a n d C o f f in

Showing only persons bom or married before 1938.

r ~ ~ —

Silas C.
Pomeroy
1876-1941

and

Frederick H. “
Coffin
“
1845-1901

C o l l in s P o m e r o y

-------------ZZZL.

“
~

” Frederick C.
“ Pomeroy
1905-1984

n

Mary Savina
Bowers
1849-1892

descendants of

Pomeroy Tree
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Abble McMannus
Stone
1846-1926________

Cordelia
Merriman

Alice
Stone
|_ _ _ J

I . - - ------------ --------

~
-

Annie
Stone
1853-1933

“
“

Melvin Clifford
Hall
-1922__________

pzi. .........

Steven Sto n e

Steven
Stone

of

___________

___________

___________

___________

Elizabeth
Merriman

Eleanor
Merriman
|_ _ _ _ _ ]

_ i_ __ i_

Ida
Hall

“

Eleanor
Leh
1922-

Page 9

l

Frank D.
Leh
1878-1930

Showing only persons bom or married before 1938.

Dorothy
Merriman

I [p r : '

Ralph P.
Merriman
1882-1937

Randall
Merriman

Nellie “
Hall “

Frances
Merriman

_ i_

See
Edw in
Manson
Tree
_________________

—I — —
i-1J:. . - ---------------- ~p:]jj=

Edwin
“
Manson
"
1832-1920

___ u__ I

Descendants

Steven Stone Tree

W alter S.
Hall

_
j

Frank R.
Hall

xrrr.zr= _

Arthur C.
Hall
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INDEX
Names of people showing entries over long intervals, Le. 8-167, do not necessarily appear on every page.
They may appear frequently but perhaps are ju st living locally, and thus may be involved in community
and family activities, although not mentioned by name

A
A d d ito n -26,38,63,77,86
Aircraft
Akron - 123
Green Flash - 72
Hindenburg - 179
Los Angeles -13,109
Old Glory - 49,50
Roma -63

Shenandoah -22
Spirit o f St. Louis - 45
Yellow Bird - 72,73
ZR-2 see Los Angeles
Allen, James H. -29,47,51,54,81,94,129,157
American Pharmaceutical Association - 73,114
Anderson, Baby - 10,14,21,157,169
Anderson, Barbara - 12,13,14,21,129
Anderson, Barbara Amelia - 7-9,12-14,37
Anderson, James -1 4 ,2 1 ,4 9
Anderson, Norman - 14
Atkins, Rev. C. H. -14,19,48
Auburn fire - 124
Aunt Annie see Stone, Annie
Aunt Annie Low see M anson Annie Maria
Aunt Marge see McCausIand, M argaret C.
Aunt Nell see Coffin, Nellie M.
Automobiles
1925 N ash-18-20,64
1929 N ash-7 1
1934 Dodge - 140,142
Ford V8 - 173
Radio - 171
A viation-11,13,45,49,50,56.57,63-65,72,83,84,87,90,91.98,99,101,102,109-111,123,126,132,141,148,
150,156,179,182

B
Baer, M ax - 153
Bailey, Elsie - 44
Bank H o h d a y -122,123
Baptisms
Church, Elizabeth Jane - 151
Pomeroy, Richard Silas -1 6 7
Pomeroy, Sterling M anson -126
Barker, Fred - 83,92
Barrows, Lewis 0.-47,54,55,109,110,112,148,154,162,165,168,171,173,175-178,180,183,185
Bassett, Elizabeth (Betty) - 9,18,36,58,60
Bates College - 25,73,77,84,95,111,124,126,149,171,177,178,184
Bath bridge - see Carlton Bridge
Baxter, Percival - 6,68
Beach. Bill - 98
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Beane, Bertha see Church, B ertha Frances
Beane see Beane, Chester Huimewell
Beane, Chester Hunnewell - 8,10,13,14,18,20,34,35,48-50,69,76,87,94,95,98-101,115,120,126,141,160,
164.185
Beane, Elwood Eugene - 34,48-50,65,67,68,71,73,74,77,84,85,87,88,95,96,99,100,104,113,115,119-121,
126,135,137,138,151,153-156,160,182,185
Betty see Church, Elizabeth Jane
Billy see M anson, W illiam Wayne
Births
Pomeroy, Collins Musgrove - 155
Pomeroy, Richard Silas -151
Pomeroy, Sterling Manson - 112
Bishop, Amy - 12,13,35,36,40,62,70,85,115,125,145,154,155,168,169,181
Bob see Pomeroy, Robert Bryan
Boston University - 37,38,45,50,56,63,71,85,88
Boy’s State - 104
Braddock -1 53,180
Brady Gang -183
Brann, Louis J. - 121-123,126,128,130,131,134,140,143,144,146,149,151,154,168,169,173
Brewster, Ralph O w e n -9 ,11,17,24,33,37,43,51,53,54,55,59,62,64,68,73,81,84,171
Brown, M arilyn -182
Brown, Dr. W ilbur - 12,143
Buchanan, Paul - 5,6,7,31,58
Burglaries - 146,178
B unch, Mrs. - 33
Byrd, Admiral Richard - 94

c

Calvert, Etta see Noyes, E tta Berry
Calvert, John - 21,61,129,130,183
Calvert, M ildred - 21,23,76,88,89,101,183
Camp Hinds Boy Scout Camp -142
Canary bird - 109,143
Carleton, Albert - 52
Carleton, Albert A. - 52
Carleton, Cora May - 52
Carleton, Ellie - 52
Carleton, Fred A - 52
Carleton, Fred N. - 52
Carleton, Rachel - 52
Carleton, W illis A - 52
Carlton Bridge - 50,58,60
Carrie see Stone, Caroline Eleanor
Chautauqua - 11,36,63,101
Church, Alice L y d ia - 9,12,21,25,34,37,46,47,59-61,69,73,76,88,99,102,109,112-116,120,126,127,130,
136,137,145-147,158,173,182
Church, Barbara see Anderson, Barbara Amelia
Church, Bertha Frances - 13,14,34,46,48,50,55,68,69,76,77,87,88,90,93,95,98-101,115,119,120,126,
136-138,142,143,145-147,151,156,160,162,171,172,182,185
Church, Betty see Church, Elizabeth Jane
Church, Carroll Linley - 11,14,17,20-23.31,34,39,46,49,51,54,55,59,72,75,88,% ,119,136,137,144,146,
147.153.154.156.159.164.174.184.185
Church, Charity - 46,55
Church, Elizabeth J a n e - 132,135-138,140,141,146,147,149,151,162,163,174,175,181,183
Church, George - 46
Church, Harry Manthano - 7-185
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Church, James -15,16,19,20,21,22,28,34,41,46,97,136
Church, James Elwood, J r .-7,8,12,20,22,25-28,34,38,39,43,46-51,57,58,67,72,74,83,90,101,103,
112,113,118,119,128-130,137,140-142,147-150,152,153,156-159,160,163,165,171,178-182,185
Chinch, James Elwood, Sr. - 5-185
Church, M argaret Elizabeth - 20,23,34,39,46,49,67,72,114,119,136,146,154,159,160,174,184,185
Church, M artha Lizzie - 5-185
Church, Susan see Noyes, Susan Jane
Cilley, Lawrence Nelson - 62
Civilian Conservation Corps (C.C.C.) - 184
Clarke, Gladys - 47
Clason, Bertha - 26,28
Clason, Dr. S. O. - 57,64,78,88,112,113,136,147
Clifford, Gerald P. - 16,22,23,25-27,33,34,37,48,49,61,72,74,76,96,101,126,147,160,174,185
Clifford, Harrison - 34,48
Clifford, Howard - 34,48
Clifford, Rev. John R - 46
Clifford, Mae see Harrison, F. Mae
Cobb, Dr. W. O. - 54,78,79,95
Coca Cola sign - 15,23,129
Coffin, Minnie Elizabeth - 71,74,75,79,81,85,88,89,91,98,106,108,116,119,124,130,142,144,145,151,152,
171,174,179,181,182,184
Coffin, Nellie M - 72,88,89,90
Conant, James - 38
Conant, Lewis - 14,15,22
Conant, Barbara - 12,14,15,129,157,169
Coolidge, C alvin-6,13,18,29,37,43,50,120
C o rn ell- 115,132,145,146
Cousin Edith see W illard, Edith Florence
Crash into drag store -136
Cutter, W alter -103

D
Dartmouth College - 28,142,143,145
Davenport, Roxie - 23
Day, M ilton - 63,65,69
Deaths
Anderson, Barbara Am elia - 14
Barker, Fred - 83
Calvert, John -183
Carleton, Fred N. - 52
Church, Charity - 55
Church, James - 46
Coffin, Nellie M. - 90
Conant, James - 38
Coolidge, Calvin -120
Cutter, W alter -1 0 3
Doiuner, M Paul - 110
Dow, Joseph H - 147
Fuller, W illard - 69
Hinds, Ju lia- 8
King George V o f England -162
Lampher, Lelia E. - 96
Leh, Frank D. - 85
L o r^ Elmer E. - 70
Low, Asa -176
Manson, Annie M aria - 163
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Deaths (continued)
McCausIand, M argaret C. -1 3 4
M erriman, R alph P. -1 7 8
M orrill, D avid -1 0 2
Noyes, Cara C. -165
Noyes, E tta B erry -101
Noyes, Fred - 74
Noyes, George F. -1 4 4
Noyes, John H. L. - 1 8
Noyes, Joseph F. -1 3 1
Noyes, Susan Jane - 136
Post, W illey - 156
Pray, Charles F. -109
Roberts, Henry - 30
Rogers, W ill -1 5 6
Stone, Abbie M cM annus - 40
Stone, Annie -1 3 6
Trask, Charles - 1 2
W akefield, H arry - 90
W illard, Edith Florence - 148
W illard, Frank Powers -1 7
W ilson, W oodrow - 6
Upton, Eben - 1 0
Dempsey, Jack - 48,50
Densmore, D orothy - 58,64,76-78,81-83,86-88,111,150,167
Dennison, M iss - 26
Dewey, Alice see M anson, Alice Lora
Dewey, Charles G. - 21,60,138,142,154,155
Dewey, Esther - 95,103,141
Dewey, Robert M anson - 49
Dewey, Ruth -1 4 2
DeOrsay, J. H - 29,47
Dexter, Mary - 36
Diamond ring -1 5 ,8 4
Dillinger - 141
Doumer, President M Paul of France -110
Dow, Joseph H. - 55,58,69,91,134,147
Doyle, T in y -5 1 ,1 8 3
Drew, Gordon - 50-52
Drug Institute o f Am erica -128
Dumack, Rev. H. E. - 19
Dunham, W illie - 35
D ust storms - 139,150,163

E
Earhart, Am elia - 110,148,150
Earthquake -1 7 ,7 7 ,1 5 8
Edith see Trask, Edith E.
Electric railroad see Trolley cars
Elizabeth, see Church, M artha Lizzie
Ellsworth fire - 124
Elwood see Church, James Elwood, Sr.

F
Farrington - 9
Fisk, Mae - 83
Floods see H igh W ater
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Flying Yankee - 149, 150
Frances, see Manson, Bertha Frances
Frawley, Francis - 47
Freshet see High Water
Folsom , Rev. M G. - 40
Fuller, Clara -1 7 ,8 6
Fuller, Edith see W illard, Edith Florence
Fuller, Herbert Augustus - 17,49,86,143
Fuller, Paul - 20
Fuller, W illard - 17,69
Furnace, new - 102

G
Gardiner Board o f Trade - 55,57
Gardiner Public Library - 83
Gardiner Savings Institu tio n - 50.64,76,128,140,141,171
Gardiner. W illiam Tudor - 9,11,63,68,69,77-79,82,84,86,87,90-95,101,104,119,167,171
Gamer, John Nance - 122
Gaynor, Janet -1 2 4
German aggression -163
Gold S ta n d a rd -123,135
Grandmother Chinch see Noyes, Susan Jane
Grandmother Pomeroy see Putney, Emma L.

H
Hall, Alta B lan ey - 34,47,74,76,101,110,126,142,150,154,178
H all, Annie see Stone, Annie
Hall, Arthur -137
Hall, Ella - 25,47,60,75,103,108,114,126,128,130,147,161
Hall, Frank -137
H all, H. Everett - 25,60,99
H all, Hudson A - 33,37,47,49,51,62,70,75,90,101,110,115,116,123,146,158,182
H alf Ida - 85,137
H all, M elville Clifford -137
H all, M ildred -7 -1 8 5
H all, Nellie E . - 137,178
H all, W alter-137
Harrim an and Black - 128
H arrison. Alice R - 22-185
Harrison, Evelyn - 86
H arrison, F. Mae - 22,25-27,33,34,48,49,61,72,74,76,96,101,126,147,160,174,185
H arrison, Ray - 72
Harry see Church, Harry Manthano
Hart, Rev. Raymond L. - 152,163,164,168,176,180
Haskell, Rev. Horace - 19,20,34,40,46,57
Haskell, Mrs. - 33
Hatch, Mr. - 49
Hauptmann, Bruno Richard - 149
Hazzard, Barbara -12,13,55
Hazzard, R P . - 81,83,179
Helen see Nichols, Helen May
H errick, Mr. - 66
High W ater - 58,164,165
H ood o f 1936 - 164,165,177
H ill, Dr. - 42
Hinds, Charles - 11,30,31,88,164
Hinds, Joe - 7
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Hinds, Julia - 8,18
Holm es Electric Protective Company - 10,28
Holt, Henry - 60
Hoover, H erbert - 65,66,69,81,107,111,117,121
I
Ice harvesting - 6,16,55,107,121,135,149,162,177
Ice storm - 79
Island Park - 10,33,36,61

J
Japan- China W a r-58,106,107,184,185
Johnston, Frank - 94
Jim Church see Church, James Elwood, Sr.
Joseph, Gabriel case -154-157
Junior see Church, James Elwood, Jr.
Jury duly - 144,145

K
Kelly, D avid- 5 3
K ing Alfonso o f Spain - 97
King Edward o f England - 174,180
King George V o f England - 80,162
King George VI of England -179
K u K lu x K la n -6,8.9,24

L
Lampher, Lelia E. - 96
Landon, Alfred M. -167,171,172
Leh, Eleanor - 85
Leh, Frank D. - 85
Lennan, M abel Sarah - 20,41,62,92,127,152
Lennan. Olive - 176
Libby, A. D. T. -125
Lindburgh baby - 107,110,149
Lindburgh, Charles A -45,46.48,52,72,107,132
Little, M argaret (Peggy) - 9,13,17,34-36.61,62,88,90,95,110,112,128,129,141,143,152
Lord, Charles E. - 10,11,18,27,32,44,47,88
Lord, Dorothy - 88
Lord, Dwight -88
Lord, Elm er E. - 10,18,70
Lord, Judson - 25,26,167
Lord, M adelyn Frances - 62,76
Lord, M arion - 10,14-20,23,49,61,62,70,74,76,83,86-89,100,101,105,112,113,123,137,147,156,181, 185
Lord, Sally - 10,11,25,27,32,44,47,88
Lord, Toot see Hinds, Julia
Louis. Joe - 168.180,182
Low, Asa - 72,157,162,167,176
Low. George - 63,72
Low, Hattie May - 165-167,176,180,183
Low, Lennan - 176
Low, M anson - 63,72,167,180
Lynn, Alice see Manson, Alice Elizabeth
Lynn, Barbara -181
Lynn, David, Jr. -181
Lynn, David, Sr. - 61,181
Lynn, Donald Ju stin - 12,61,113,154,155
Lynn, Frances see Manson, Frances Viola
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Lynn, Frances H. - 113,143,154,155
Lynn, Lesley - 113,143,154,155

M
M acM illan, Donald Baxter - 26
M aine Commission o f Pharmacy - 66,73,76,78,80,84,86,90,91,93,94,111,116,119,125,126,130,131,138,
146,147,150,153,154,157,158,162,166-169,171,173,174,178,185
M aine Pharmaceutical Association -12,15,22,24,26,29,30,33,37,43,47,49-51,53-59,62,69,73,81,84,94,
98,99,107,111,121,126,134,140,141,149,153,154,162,166,168,169,176,177,180
M aine, University o f - 70,74,94,95,97,121,125,132,184
M alcolm, Hiram - 5,6
M anson, Alice E. - 9,36,45,48,180
M anson, Alice Elizabeth (Lynn) - 61,87,103,127,181
M anson, Alice Lora (Dewey) - 20,21,35,40,60,95,113,116,128,138,142,154,155,159,178
M anson, Alfred Percy - 5-185
M anson, Amy M arion - 84-86,91,125,157
M anson, Amy see Bishop, Amy
M anson, Annie M aria - 72,157,158,162,163,165,166
M anson, Arm Pattee - 48,104
M anson, Bertha Frances - 5-185
M anson, Carrie see Stone, Caroline Eleanor
M anson, Catherine Jane - 48,104
M anson, Edith see Trask, Edith E.
M anson, Elizabeth Church, see Church, M artha Lizzie
M anson, Frances V io la - 12,61,84,87,90,113,127,143.154,155
M anson, Frederic Ernest - 40,44,48,70,79,86,101,104,111,124,130,153-155,159
M anson, George W a lte r-35,40,50,125,142,145,156
M anson. Helen Rentz -104
M anson, Irene A. - 9,21,73,84,111,128,172,180
M anson, John W illiam - 50,73,74,96,145
M anson, Lucille - 48,125,152,153
M anson, Ralph -102,125
M anson, Ralph Edwin - 5,8,9,12,21,32,36,37,40-45,48,50,61,65,69-73,84,90,91,94,96,98,102,111,116,117,
122,130,136,138,142,145,154,155,159,178,181,183
Manson, Ray Herbert - 5,7,12,13,27,31,35,36,40,42,62,64,65,69,70,78-80,85,86,95,115,124,125,136,145,
154-159,168,169,175,181
M anson, Robert Stone-48,59,88,101,111,127,154,155,169
M anson, Stanley Herbert - 28,75,84-86,112,115,154,155
M anson, W alter Blaine, Jr. - 9,10,60,61,84,85,99,115,127,155,182
M anson, W alter Blaine, Sr. - 9,10,20-23,28,34,40,42,60-64,70,84,85,93,99-101,124,127,130,136,146,
155,156,169,178,184
M anson, W illiam G arfield - 9,12,20,40,42,48,59,61,70,81,84,85,90,101,111,125,142,152-155,168,169,175,
176,181
M anson, W illiam Wayne - 9,10,22,60,61,115,127,132,145,146
M arr, Leon H. - 90,114,121,122,124,125,130,139-141,145-147,149-154,157-159,168,169,172-174,178,180
M arriages, see W eddings
M artin, Phyllis - 31
M assachusetts College o f Pharmacy - 108,150
May see Ott, May Elizabeth
McCausIand, Ellen J. - 52
McCausIand, M argaret C. - 34,47,61,68,73,86,104,131,132,134
M erriman, Ralph P. - 178
M illay, Emma -1 2
M ildred see Hall, M ildred
M illiken, Carl E. - 68
M other see Stone, Abbie M cM annus
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M orrill, Clarence - 63
M orrill, D avid - 87,102
M orrill, Ernest - 39,49,50,56,63,87
Movies, home -158-160,164,165,168-170,177,179,181,183,184
Murdock, B. K, - 173,174
M usgrove, M ary - 88
M usgrove, Mr. - 35,88

N
National Association of Boards o f Pharmacy - 104,114,138,139,151,169,170
National Association of R etail D ruggists - 54
National Recovery Act - 127,128,130,131
Nichols, Helen M ay - 9,20,21,34,39,49,82,114,115,119,146,150,154,159,160,174,177,184,185
Nicholson, Bishop Thomas - 1 9
Norton, Charity see Church, C larity
Noyes, Albert Stevens - 14,37,97,114,137,140,143,174
Noyes, Cara C. - 52,165
Noyes, Etta B erry-21,61,101,129,130
Noyes, F red -67,68,74
Noyes, George F. -144,153
Noyes, John H. L. -1 8
Noyes, Joseph F. -34,47,61,67,68,74,76,83,86,104,121,124,131,134
Noyes, Susan J a n e - 12,15,16,25,28,34,37-41,46,48-53,55-61,64,67,72-79,83,86-93,97-106,109-119,121,
124-126,131-137,143,145,158
o
Ott, M ay Elizabeth - 9,10,22,23,34,35,60,61,84,85,89,93,99,100,104,115,127,128,156,169,175

P
Palmer, Rev. George R. - 51
Paul see Buchanan, Paul
Peaslee, Alta see Hall, A lta Blaney
Peaslee, Roy - 8,34,47,74,76,101,110,142,150,154,178
Peggy see Little, Peggy
Pendelton, Emery - 31
Pennsylvania Grit - 70,155
Perkins, Roland - 145,153
Pierce, Charles S. -29,47,59,66,91,94,107,108,115,116,121,123-125,128-130,137-141,143,145,146,157
Pinder, Dr. - 43
Pomeroy’s Candy Shoppe - 120,132,138,153,178,179
Pomeroy, Collins Musgrove -1 5 5
Pomeroy, Donald Silas - 88,89,127,160,171,173,176-179,181
Pomeroy, Edward C o ffin - 88,89,119,127,160,181
Pomeroy, Frederick Collins - 81,87,88,89,95,110,122,128,129,143,152
Pomeroy, Grandmother see Putney, Emma L..
Pomeroy, Mrs. see Coffin, M innie Elizabeth
Pomeroy, Richard Silas - 144,151-185
Pomeroy, Robert Bryan - 33,37,38,39,41,45,50,51,58,66,67,71-79,81,84-185
Pomeroy, Silas Collins - 74,75,81,85,88,89,98,106,108,116,122,124,127,130,142,144,145,160,171,174,
179,181,182,184
Pomeroy, Sterling Manson - 104,112-185
Porch enclosure -166,167
Porter, Rev. Lawrence D. -57,63,65,66,72,74,83,87,88,110,121,152,153,160
P o rte r,M L .-4 7 ,8 1
Post, W illey-126,127,156
Pray, Alice see Church, Alice Lydia
Pray, Charles F. - 9,12,21,25,34,38,47,59,60,61,73,74,76,88,99,102,109,110
Pray, S a ra - 115,124,143,157,180
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Pray, Wilbur Franklin - 9,19,34,47,59,72,77,87,109-111,115,124,126,143,147,157,180,182
Putney, Emma L. - 87-89

Q
Quinn, William T. - 17,24,37

R
Ralph see Manson, Ralph Edwin
Ray see Manson, Ray Herbert
Rentz, Catherine Pauline - 48,154,155
Repeal of P ro hibition- 128,132
Reunion, Manson - 154,155,181
Ribbon candy - 131,132,146,147,159,174,185
Richardson, Dr. -1 4 5
Rivard, Adolph - 146,149-154,157-159,166,168.169
Roberts, Carroll - 5,17.20-25,31.33,39,58,62-68,75-80,87,94,99-104,107,108,116,118,126,128,
138,140,145,169,172
Roberts, Geneva - 78
Roberts, Henry - 30,31
Roberts, Viola - 31
Roberts, Wilbur - 5,19,78,156,178,180
Rogers, Will - 94,124,156
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano - 117,122,126,132,135,161,162,171,172,182,185
Roosevelt, Theodore, Jr. -1 1 7
Round Robin Letter - 159,175,176,180

s

Sargent and Company - 85,88,89,108,168,170
Sargent, Paul D. - 42
Schmeling, Max -168
Ships
Dixie -1 5 7
Dundee - 183
Evangeline -175
Morro Castle -1 4 3
U.S.S. Fancy - 185
U.S.S. Portland - 142
U-19 - 38
17-20-38
Simmons, Dr. - 40
Smith, A l - 66,172
Smith, Lory D. -19
Smith, Mary Carolyn - 19,47,59,72,77,115,124,126,143,157,180
Snow, Abbie - 137
Social Security - 177
Soda fountain, new - 43,45
Solar eclipse - 16,83,115,149
Sponigle, Lena -145
Sprague, Elizabeth - 46
Stems, Robert Davidson - 88
Stone, Abbie M cM annus -7-12,14-21,25,26,29,32,34,35,37,38,40,42,44
Stone, Annie - 14,38,40,136,137
Stone, Caroline Eleanor - 44,101,112,125,153-155,169,181
Stribling, Betty Deneice - 115
Stromberg-Carison Company - 7,35,65,70,80,81,155,179
Sunday, Billy - 46
Sun porch see Porch enclosure
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Susan see Noyes, Susan Jane

T
Taft, W illiam Howard - 81
Temple, Shirley -1 6 1 ,1 7 2
Thomas, Ruth - 30-33,62,76,88
T o p sh am F air- 129,172,183
Trask, Charles -1 2
Trask, Edith E . - 8,12,21,48,69,73,84,102,116,117,130,138,142,145,154,155,181,183
Trask, James - 1 2
Trask, May - 12
Trips
Bar Harbor - 11
Bermuda (Robert and Frances) - 174-177
Blandford, M assachusetts - 74,181,182
Boston - 9,12,17,21,108,128-130,150
Dallas, Texas -169
East Orange, New Jersey - 59,60
Hanover, New Hampshire - 142,143
Kineo -180
M ontreal, Quebec - 75,76
New Haven, Connecticut - 89,98,102,103,108,109
Ocean Point - 100-101,127
Old Orchard Beach - 47
Poland Springs - 24,59
Presque Isle -1 16,117
Rangeley Lake - 73,84,98,99,111,126,154
Toronto, Ontario - 114,115
Vinalhaven -156
Washington, D.C. -138,139
W hite M ountains - 22,23,36,48,62,85,183
York -168
Trolley cars end - 113,116
Tufts Dental College - 34
Tunney, Gene - 50,143
Tuttle, G. 0.-54,64,66,69,73,76,77,78,81,86,91,94,97-99,107,110,112,114,115,122,126,130
Typewriter - 44

u

Uncle Joseph see Noyes, Joseph F.
Upton, Eben - 1 0
Upton, Ella see Carleton, Ellie

V
Valle, Rudy - 122
Viles. Blaine, Jr. - 84,91,93.111

w
W alter, Jr. see M anson, W alter Blaine, Jr.
Wakefield, Evelyn - 49,55,56,58,63,87
Wakefield, Harry - 81,83,90,91
W ashington, George -1 0 7
Weddings
Elizabeth (Betty) B assett to Henry Holt - 60
Harry Manthano Church to Alice R Harrison - 34
Robert Manson Dewey - 49
King Edward o f England to W allis W arfield Simpson -1 8 0
Amy M arion M anson to Dr. Williams - 157
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W eddings (continued)
B ertha Fiances Manson to R obert Bryan Pomeroy - 88
W alter Blaine Manson, Jr. to M arilyn Brown -182
Frederick Collins Pomeroy to M argaret Little - 143
W ilbur Franklin Pray to M ary Carolyn Smith - 19
Carroll Roberts to Phyllis M artin - 31
V iola Roberts to Emery Pendelton - 31
Evelyn W akefield to Ernest M orrill - 63
W est, M r .-51
W heelock School - 9,12-15,17,19,21,24,33,60,85,88,112
W illard, Edith Florence - 17,20,49,86,148
W illard, Frank Powers -1 7
W illiam G. see Manson, William Garfield
W illiams, Dr. 157
W ilson, Woodrow - 6
W yman Dam - 76,141

Y
Y ale University - 89,103

z
Zimmerman, Alfred - 43
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B M 2 8 9 m v .3
M anson, Alfred P., 1 8 7 9 -1 9 5 4
T h e diaries o f Alfred P.
M anson o f G ardiner, M aine.
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